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VOL VI., NO. 295. ■ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23.r 1893. PRICE FIVE CENTS.■. A LAWYER IN THE CASE. t,me for ,bem >° g« in their work, and THEY LOVE EACH OTHEB™ who reach the centre of the inner circle. 

What people are saying about the suhj-ct 
of thia paragraph ia that the lawyer invited 
Admiral and Lady ilopkina to bis house 
shortly after their arrival here. Their ex
cellencies had no recollection ol meeting 
the lawyer and bis wile; they asked “who 
is so .and so ?’* and the upshot ol the ques- 
tion Vas, that the invitation was declined 
with many regrets. Ever since, the lawyer 
has Obt hesitated to rental k when occasion 
atW, that Admiral and Lady Hopkins are 
not * all popular, and that they were quite 
different in the estimation of society I com 
their predecessors. They, by the way, had 
VIS ted the mansion in question. That made 
the whole difference ol their

VS accordingly decided to give the 
tage meeting a rousing send off r~ 
got several bottles and filled them with 
powder and placed them beneath the 
tage that held the illustrious Joseph and 
his satelites. But a mistake was made in 
loading and the powder refused to explode. 
The bottles were found and 
youthful culprits were caught.

A trial was at once begun and the bovs 
defended by Lawyer Grimmer of Sr. 

Andrews. He

CREPT UNDER A WHARF.next rot- Lllis.’ I said to him, excuse me, young 
man, but why did you call me that?

Beg your pardon, said the young 
but I see that 1 am mistaken. I 
thought you were Mr, Ellis.
1 P*n Уои H me where this Mr. Ellis

І ' MORK FACTS ABOUT THE MORMONS 
OF GRAN D MAN AN. Th y alder we.y mohhek ASD DENNIS 

EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS. IDLE HOYS WHO WIT V H SPOONEY 
PEOPLE ON THE PIER.Bearing в Midnight Message-It Caine by 

Packet -Scripture Texte Metamorphosed - 
Rousing the Initiates with Powder-Salt 
bake Apostles.

' Щ Th» Funny Part of the AflTalr-The Ms- of 
H»« Belligerent Aldermen—What It Was 
■ Ml About—Oil on the Troubled WatUrs—
Now All Is Peace.

A Gentleman Relates an Experience Not 
Presented in an Aflidavlt-A Snug Little 
Placiln a Lumber Pile-Sheltered From 
Wind and Public Gaze.

When Mrs. Shatlord and her friends had 
followed the rabble into Judge Tuck’s 
court room on Monday a gentleman who 
was standing near Progress 

tive remarked that there was one circum
stance in the business that has not 
out, the features of which had come undt r 
uis own observation.

He then related how in the summer season 
after office hours he usually takes bis walk 

In this- way 
he became casually acquainted with several 
of the boys who loiter around there most of 
their time.

g>
The Mormon church which existed at 

Grand Manan for four years past and which 
was described in Progress last week has 
now about died out, had a strange and 
somewhat startling interest, as it was an 
atte

said, I have been mistaken 
for him so often that I must see him before 
I go away. He escorted me here and here 
I am. You see it

• - I Halifax, Dec. 21.—Our aldermen some 
ti nes try to keep quiet little scenes he- 

themselves, though very oitfn they 
sir only too glad to tell all" abro.d any 
,i"l“ sensational occurrence. There seems 
to have been an effort at suppression ol an 
incident as a meeting ol the board ol works 
" is week, but it las got out at last. The dif- 
ti ully was between Chairman Mosher and 
Alderman Dennis, and the cause the re- 
1,13,1 ol some inlot malien asked tor by the 
Dennis, in the possession ol Mosher. It 
must have been Inn to watch the scene.
Only five pairs ol eyes witneasrd it—three 
members ol the hoard, besides the princi
pals, and (wo reporters. Details ol the 
encounter are

some of the
,Y-f

й- vs was not out of idle 
to see you but. curiosity that I wanted 

really to see myself.
Mr. Ellis very much enjoyed the

saw at once the state of 
things and decided that there was not much 
in the affair only a chance to advertise the 
Mormons and so he “squelched the pro
ceedings, styling the case a‘-tempe*t in a 
teapot.”

In their

mptto overthrow all the established 
religious on the Island and a substitution 
in their place of a system of theology that 
is allowed by all to be of the lowest order. 
Some of the experiences of the 
are amusing while there are others that 
have a sorrowful aspect 

As an example of their manner of prose
lyting the following may be taken. In the 
baptist church there was a certain deacon 
who was possessed of a comfortable home, 
some money and comparatively large in
fluence. It was quietly decided that the 
deayya and his wife must be brought 
to toe Mormon idea of religion, 
b- One night, at midnight, the deacon and 
his family were awakened by a loud knock 
at the door. It was opened by Mr. Brown 
himself, What was his surprise to see a 

of his neighbors, standing 
there. He asked hi*r what she had 
for.

représentais• I
ami showed the visitor through the estab
lishment and gave him a very cordial in- 
vitation to return.

;} '

Imovement excellencies,
popularity in the case ol our friend. So 

ТУ ffoes. l he lact is Admiral and 
Ladyjllopkins are very popular.

Snobbery exists in Halifax, no eity ia 
free <ff it. The great object in life of too 
many people is to “get into .oeiety,” 
They!would sacrifice almost anything to 
obtai|t an entrance into the portals ol 
‘-society " so called, and they would give 
up am tiling to stay there. The struggle 
mustjiring to them alter all, anything but 
haprikies*. The military are the acknow- 
ledgA creme de la creme, and those who 
arc і* best terms with the “officers" are 
the e|vy ol less successful rivals lor this 
intimacy. “Snobbery" reigns supreme in 
a retain proportion ol the population 
ol this « і у. Because a man made

4 prayers they always used the 
name Joseph Smith ar., as the mediator 
between the Most High and themselves.

For a time they carried on strongly in 
Grand Manan. The firat apostle was 
strengthened by three others who came 
from Salt Lake, Utah; whether specially 
sent to aid Joseph in his ministrations is 
not known, hut it was thought that these 
arrivals would he fully able to overcome 
the resident clergy ol -he Methodist, Kp„. 
copal and Baptist churches.

As soon as these

WHAT A LIT ILK RI HO SAYS.4
toward the ballast wharf. A I’lra for I lie Sparrow from Chirp

Mil. El,non 1 am only a little «par
row, picking up a crumb here and there, 
and sleeping wherever 1 can find a corner] 
I am often cold and hungry. On Saturday 
while, perched on a v.„.dow sill I heard 
some one reading Iront Pnociutss 
which said that

“One afternoon," said he, as I went 
down I saw half a dozen ol them closer to
gether than usual and with their eyes fixed 
in a certain direction. They seemed to be 
enjoying something and as I passed them 
I saw that nothing but a pile ot lumber on 
the wharf served to amuse them. Passing 
this I looked at it carelessly and

I;
meagre. Imagine the scene. 

Chairman Mosher at the head ol the table, 
neat ly six leet tall, rather thin, and wiry in 
appearance, with a paucity ol hair which 
would come in good stead in 
■■clinch." Several times has Mosher been 

new disciples got re-eiccti d to the council from ward ti. lie 
settled meetings were held every night. is wur,b SCO 000. arc] he bears those hon- 
1 hey at once denounced the other minis- ora- bis hlty jears, with becoming 
ters and said that they had no authority to m°<lesty. The only way in which he shows 
baptize or perform the sacrament ol mar- bo,v highly he appreciates his qualities is 
nage. Even married couple taken into by insisting on making long speeches to the 
the Mormon church there had to undergo a Cüun :il on every question that comes up. Ills 
second marriage ceremony by these new speech is sure to he long, rambling, ver- 

or the reverend Joseph. Even bose, and somewhat egotistical, no matter 
grandmothers and grandfathers, who had ho" '"vial the question is on which he 

The old deacon stuttered very badly and grandcbildren looti"g on, went a,illrc™'3 bia worship. j„ most respects,
said, "XI the angel came by p_n—nacket he g , motle,v with 'be greatest tbouKb Alderman Mosher is.a sensible
took a great deal ol p-p-p.ins to go “иТ.Г ',Ь“ ,cre doiD« ГІ«Ь'- П,,П| 11 be could only get himself to say
down to your honte, over a mile away • r w ‘Г‘СЄ °'the hu6e ™P««'lien wb“ be has got to say, and then be done 
Why didn't hels-s-stop here?" » last disappearing and a lew years, more w,,h “• I’kooiif-ss. once before, remarked

that .he could make no ^ Ґ Y ,Ь“ Ье ,alk long" a"d ™У
impression on the deacon, so ïlter some к al 7“' Jr" waa “aked »br they lre« tlla" •"/ man in tlje council. That 
scolding she went away. But she did not cbolen Grand Manan, an out ol the characteristic still holds ‘true, and there is 
despair, however. Süe visited the house Td,P.*,. thftt* to 1йУ the foundation not much hope for an alderman on the 
when the deacon was absent time and Г га|,60иа in the cast ol Am- «bade side ol filly relorming himself. Ills
again, and in time month. Iront her mid- 1,e- 13 M,d. 10 have responded that constituents will have to take Mosher in
night vieil Mrs. Brown announced that she L " ‘'Y"' lrom i,a із°'»<іоп im- band at last as the only way to give the 
would attend the meetings mumty from all interference that might be council relief. His

On the evening she first attended, the ZTZVl"1 іЬ<7'Ьо‘7 “ larger and
more readily accessible place. There they
were not apt to meet with learned minis
ters, those who could readily discuss with 
and confound them, the people were likely 
to be more easily influenced because they 
did not comd**so

i-lЬ

a piece
we wt-ге quarrelsome, 

greedy, thievish and I know not what else. 
Now .Mr. Editor 1

*
ease ot a

want \ Ou to please fell 
my story in next weeks Brourkss.

Tears ago mv grandmother 
from England with a number of others be- 
cause our home 
had heard from the

ft surprise caught sight of a lady seated 
snugly in an alcove shelten d lrom the 
wind and almost entirely lrom the gaze of 
anyone who passed. Beside her 
gentleman and they seemed to be enjojing 
themselves and their own society.

“A full rigged ship was sailing into the 
harbor and I stood on the wharf tor 
time watching it. then passed along. The 
couple still remained.

After a time I came around to the spot 
where the boys were. Two of them 
were missing and as I knew them by 
I asked for them. To my surprise 1 found 
that they had crawled under and along the 
wharf until they were directly under the 
couple in the lumber pile. Ol course the 
latter did not imagine that what they said 
would be heard by eager ears under the 
wharf but such was the fact.

came herewoman, one

1
I was over-crowded and she 

sea-osprey and the 
stormy-petrel that across the ocean there 
was a great beautilul country with 
for all that came.

She »aid she hid been visited by an 
angel who told her to lose no time but at 
once to go to Deacon Brown’s and 
him and hie wife to leave the church of 
mockery they were now in and become 
Mormons.

і money
as a “iradeainm" as “upper tenilom" here 
would BSJ, should m ike that money all tie 
more valuable because honestly secured. 
But there ІAt first they did not like thecomers country

very much but alter a "me they found 
some Iriends, the robin and snow birds, 
and by the time I was hatched they 
quite at home. The winters 
times for us. as the

are sons, and especially daugh
ters, ot successful fathers, who would be 
ashamed of their parents were they now 
alive, because they were hardworking busi- 
ness bien, while they themselves 
in thé swim Ol “society." An instance ol 
this silliness cime to light some time ago.
The daughter ota West India merchant 
ol this city was in the company ol a military 
officer. Ex-Alderman Beak,' one of our 
most popular citixens waa the subject of 
their remark. The officer asked :

“Who is this Mr. Beak?" “That was not the first time the boy.
"Oh, he sells caowls," the lady replied. had enjoyed this sort ol diversion. Some 
■She meant' that Air. Boak is a coal of them had nothing else to do than to 

merchant, and he is indeed a successful watch lor auch cases, and the one in quea- 
Sbe lorgot that anyone it asked who lion amused them immensely.” 

the jady bet-sell was, might have answered. Since 1’iioorkss printed portions ol the 
"O ,^ier Ittlher sells fidi,” H- tie did, and affidavits that reflected on Mrs. Shatlord 

*ta,^<,-0tiey at it, and her Iriends, it is only fair to say that
llto trouble is that these "society" peo- they were denied by counter affidavits this 

pie are constantly masquerading in borrow- week, both on Mr. Campbell’s part and by 
vd plumes : they arc pretending to be what Mrs. Shatlord. But little, tl any new facts 
they are not and endeavoring to create were presented, and the case stands 
a condition ol society not suited to this until alter Christmas, 
latitude and longitude. And it must be 
admitted they are fairly successlul. l’eople 
"not in it" think so, lor it is the aim ol 
their existence, fourteen hours

ISPER,
were terrible

? snow covered all the 
little seeds we liked, hut often kind friends 
would scatter a lew crumbs lor us, then it 
we werelortunate enough to escape the eyes 
of the boys with their stones or the sharp 
claws ol the cats, we had a good time till 
the pigeons came.

Dear Mr. Editor did

hurting anybody’s feelings.
and that is BABY’S OWN,
unicd and is good for the

P CO„ Montreal.

Й
. I The agent saw і

l 1

t 1
you ever see a 

pigeon ? It is a great bird about six limes 
larger than we are, with a small head with 
a big place to hold things ! I have 
one pigeon cat enough to last me lor sev
eral days. One thing about pigeons is 
that the more they eat, the hungrier they 

to get : as they never stop eating as 
long as there is anything in sight 
and such great bites Й they takt/ l have 
seen a

Ї
i'l /1opponent, on this oc

casion is not perfect, either, by any means, 
but his (suits are the extremes of Alosher's 
shortcomings. Dennis is quick and snappy, 
and has an unfortunate habit of speaking 
too often and too plainly. He jumps a 
conclusion, and to the distress ol the 
cih they most submit to the “benefit” ol 
his impression yet they thank their stars 
Dennis does not talk long. He quickly 
gets to this point, makes the council see it, 
and takes his scat. In stature he is fully a 
loot less than Mosher, is more than fifteen 
years his junior, and resembles hint only in 
the pitilul absence ol hair that tails to adorn 
(he crown ol his head.

speaker, Joseph Smith jr., addressed the 
people, taking as the subject of his dts- 
cunragj Philip and the Ennich. His par
ticular text was where Philip said, "it thou 
believes! with all thine heart, thou raavest. 
And he answered and eaid, I believe "that 
Jesus Christ is the -Son ol God,” Air. Smith 
stopped at the word believe, he did not 
the last phrase at all.

He explained this passage by saving 
that if the people believed that Joseph Smith 

prophet, and would sav so," with all 
their heart,” they were fit to he initated 
into the further mysteries ol Alormonisra.

Mrs. Brown accepted the teaching and a 
day was set apart lor her baptism. It did 
not differ lrom the ordinary mode ol im
mersion except in the important particular 
that the name of the Saviour was omitted 
entirely.

Alter the ceremony a night was set apart 
for the initiation which consisted in the 
placing on ol hands The candidate Airs. 
Brown, was placed in the middle of the 
room. Mr. Smith first placed bis hands 
upon her head, then the audience followed 
his example till there was not “standing 
room” so to speak, lor another hand. The 
apostle recited something in the “unknown 
tongue.” It sounded like this : au 
ha—ha—laun—laun, with a constantly ris
ing inflection. Then the candidate was 
taken to a separate room where only the 
highest officers of the church were allowed 

. etrtet1, where she received the 
ol the mysterious religion.

What these were is not known to 
mon humanity hot the fact remains that 
they were too much for Airs. Brown and 
she made a hurried exit lrom the room and 
at once gave up all thought ol becoming a 
Mormon.

V і
Ш !

URE
Й1 much in contact with 

strangers an#* the island in 
would

pigeon gobble up pitefce bigger 
than my head without chewing them!

A kind lady with stilt brown eyes, 
throws crumbs lrom her wir.ddw, and a 
merry party of us used to chatter and sing 
to her as she stood watching

Near by there were two birds owned bv
rich men and in the loll of each barn

many ways
prove a good centre front which 

evangelists could be sent out to other and 
larger localities./

И 1■>fecosMst/nsr°v eeeel^that
iff the Atlantic sea-board, 
carry on their salts the 

riffs to marin 
». that

I TUB CITY WILL ВНОУІПВ IT.
A Private Telephone for 

Ritchie's Resilience.

The police magistrate has got bis tele
phone and the city will piy the bill. It 
was not secured

HE LOOKS LIKE JOHN V.
Mefflut valeerand lands- A Premlneut Ciiy Editor Vl*lled by HI* 

Double.out ot ttie 
twenty-tour, to -get into society,” and of 
these who are on its outskirts to get 
the centre ol the circle. They do 
know that the really sensible and the gen
uinely happy members ol the community, 
look at them with undisguised amusement 
and even contempt. A lew are foolish 
enough, no doubt, to be envious.

WJ It has been I ully demonstrated by those J'fP' a llot'k uf a dozen or more pigeons, 
versed in the science ol physiognomy I hat ' hese birds were well led tlree times a 
each ol us have our “double;” that some- da>' and hi sides they knew the way to the 
where on the lace of this mundane sphere, cor" bin ! 
there is a person whose features so closely 
resemble ours that he may he a!) led in the 
words ol the song, "The Fellow Who 
Looks Like Ale." fhough such things are 
allowed to tie possible yet it is not olten 
that a counterpart visits a counterpart in a 
friendly manner ss was the ease in this city- 
last week. In fact in all former cases that 
have come to our

It’S CATARRH CURE These were the men who laced each 
other at a loard of woiks meeting the other 
day. It is only known they dressed down 
each other in their

IPOSITIVE CURE for nearerexcept by a hard and 
windy battle and a close vote and the 
exchange of the compliments of the 
being indulged in by the aldermen over the

TARRR
characteristic style. 

Alderman Hamilton's great, burly form 
loomed up between them as a sort of um
pire, to prevent loul play and see that the 
war ol words did not develope in to 
ol physical prowess. .Mosher challenged 
Dennis to do Lis werst, an J D<tints dtfied 
Alosher to be as good as his word. They 
each snapped their fingers in the air at the 
other, so it is said, and came little short of 
anathematizing one another. Alternately 
they became while and red, and, oh, they 

so mad. Umpire Hamilton 
called upon to interfere, and at last Deunis 
and Mosher, finding neither

seasonI Its Attendant Evils of 
ath, Nausea, 
Headache, Deafness, 

ІПК In the Head, Etc.

In .spite of this, 
crumbs thrown

no sooner were the
out, than і hi se greedy 

creatures swooped down «ml grabbed 
every crumb they could find. Alter a 
time the lady gave up scattering crumbs. 
1 knew she meant us to have Item because 

1 heard her say will

Precedent is what the wise ones are
afraid of. If the police magistrate has a 
telephone at home that is paid for 
the city treasury every city official 
want the same. Any or all of them 
advance good or apparently good reasons 
why they should be thus 
having granted 
this

She I* Coining Home AkhIii.

Halifax, Dec. 21.—A sad'HERE. РЯ1ЕЕ Щ U CENTS. stoiv cf
domestic infelicity comte Iront the West 
Indies, where the Leicester regiment 
Biter its withdrawal from this garrison. 
A "'«fridge lock place not long before the 
departure ot the regiment in which one of 
the officers was

NUFACTURED BY

rker Medicine Co. L’td,
L\ JOHN, N.B.

not put out any
more crumbs as those greedy pigeo. 
always on the. watch and they steal allknowledge the meeting

generally attended with far lrom plea- j Put out ” 
sant circumstano s. I Now Mr. Editor if tome kind friend

would give us nice homes in 
and feed us three times a day I do not 
think we would steal little crumbs that 
were scattered out to teed little starving 
homeless birds.

favored, and 
an instrument in 

ease why refuse them ? This will 
argument that will 

be put forward. Perhaps it will 
the average citizen that considering the 
very comfortable stipend Magiitrate Hit- 
ehie receives from the city that he might 
have paid for a telephone himself. It is 
simply absurd to say that the civic business 
transacted over it will bear any proportion 
to the private messages.

The principle is all

of Toronto, Ont., eaye : I have been 
for years with Catarrh, and have tried 
I heard of without obtaining relief, 

twker's Catarrh Cure, which gave me 
•f and inade a^iermaiieiu cure.

Гthe Pnddlnff'*, the preen o’t." 
dy. Esq., the well known merchant, 
.altera пегяоіаі te«t of Hawker’s 
»lu of Wild Cher 
nend it to anv one 
nd would ask then

groomsman. Now the 
news comes that alter one year of married 
life the family is to be divided and the 
young wile is to return to Halifax alone. 
J be name of the groomsman officer is 

pleasantly mentioned in connection with 
the trouble, and it is said he will answer 
lor hts conduct at the war office, il, indeed, 
he has not already done so.

But to our story.
John V. Ellis, the popular proprietor of 

the («lobe,

when a man entered the office.
Thp usual formalities were exchanged . . .

and the very customarv quest,on ol the A*haa » ' al”a,>‘« a-*
office was asked : I rbe friends ol Dr. Smith claim that the

“What can we do lor you?” about tbe Price °‘ »“bl'« i” last Situr-
"l'ardon me," the visitor said, “are you da-v.8 P,,OCBES-4 »«= calculated to do turn 

Mr. Ellis ? It so I came to have a look at " ’Г8"8? a,bba «bda » was true that he 
you.” : received #o0 lor the stuff' that was taken

Air. Ellis smiled and replied that, that from hts yard by Air. Gorkery's man that 
was his name. amount did not represent in the least the

“You .ill not think me impertinent, nor ™ГП°' Y” Y °' * P>r' оГа 
judge that 1 have escaped lrom a lunatic 01_™“"d tba"b" ^,or had been bniid- 
asylnm il 1 say that I came here to look at , "T "7 , Го *‘ve ,btir ,ida "I

season, many you and to see myself." 7 У’ 7 land at ,b« re»r cf Dr.
people do not think the city court should Whether Mr. Ellis rose, at this point to c “Y ", r“ldanc'e «‘"Р"» «’«У and
«sue requests of thts sort, or, at any rate, get a mirror for his visitor or a revolver , 'r-V‘"g 10 build il “p b> bav.ng
it might put a stop to the peremptory sum- deponent sayeth not ’ aucb r"l“«e as ashes lvlt there and that Mr.
■none that doe, not permit an individual to -Beg pardon," said Mr. Durban the C°rkl'r>'8 raan.wa8 j“«' -« busy taking the 
pursue the even tenor of his way, but asks visitor,hut strange as it may appear to’yon ‘“"в "’У'. t0“r load8' tbey =•)’• d° —
htm o wish the deputy sheriff a Merry 1 really came to look a. myseFto vie. 'T™' ‘Ье ,ak™ a”> »»d

P L, « , myself in another form, to, a. it .ere T “ ™ 8"ggc“' d 10 «'• Corker,- to
Constable Bucket, did not think ot this gaze upon my own features a, depicted in 77, "T °Г P‘V b“ «"*

perhaps and he went at his duty in the the face ol another ” eluded to pay the coat. On the other band
,”Ur‘ h« he He Mll,red f Г" ,nd ,0r At ‘bU Mr. Ellis looked a little alarmed, "T ‘Ґ ™ *" *
fear that he would persuade him to take but said nothing mistake and that only four loads were
*ГЄ bfeiMuranee hurried him along until -Don't be alarned, sir! I came in І ‘*к“П ** ,bich $M "ere paid’ 
^e^,Cprefron,hebmldmg'fil,8d-ith *aid before to see myself, . do so in.

ЇГЬегв a halt was made and the coistable y0u,ee^* Уои musn’t think it impertinent 
-«•re willing to take the cash than the man in me* but 1 w*8 forced to come, 
allowed the latter to enter the office of one

*riend of his—who he eaid 
"Wetud help him out.

So be did, he helped him out of a back 
window upon the root of the adjacent 
building in less time than it takes to write 
. *• “d the constable waited and waited 
m vain for hie companion. He did not 
come that hour or the next.

The constable had learned a lesson and 
loet some reputation for keenness at the 
вате tune.

valid warm barnswas not
Й occur to

sitting in bis office writing 
stirring leader for the Saturday issueaccomplish bis purpose by high-handed 

abuse, ot by mutual passionate defiance, 
calmed down. Better counsels prevailed, 
and when the storm cleared away it is said 
that Dennis was in possession ol his in
formation and Alosher was only too glad 
to give it. It waa one of those storms 
which clear the atmosphere and 
some time to come it may be expected that 
the long-winded chairman, and the hasty, 
aggravating, impetuous alderman lrom 
AVard 2 who wants to have bis fingera in 
every pie, will he the heat ot friends. 
Those who saw I hem emerge together from 
that meeting ol the board of works would 
have thought that both had tempers whose 
placidity never is other than that ol a mill
pond ; but it is not so.

ry navi : •« I can 
Buffering from a 

- it and be
( lllliV SPARliuW Jr.

» Would Spoil the lleauty eîr» “secrets”

ГпвЧ?к HUr°k °,f 1Ґ hr^ath '• >’*••
THE LA WYER HELPED HIM OUT.

And The Constable Was Left Wallluff With
out The Door.

Constable Beckett ol this eity was a very 
angry man on Thursday. He had for some 
time pursued s quiet and unoffending citi
zen with a request from the eity court to 
pay up.

This being the holiday

"tong and those 
aldermen who opposed the resolution will 
be found right in the end. There may be 
times indeed when it ii necessary to com
municate with the magistrate in a hurry 
but with plenty of messengers about in the 
persona of policemen he should be reached 
in ample time.

Next to the absurdity ol the request per- 
hapa ia the statement that the telephone 
will be used a good deal by some of the 
aldermen who are Iriends ol Air. Ritchie's.
What nonsense that is. Il the instrument

men were eon- ",8 p,id For by Mr Ritchie it could carry "* aELL" OMOWLM-
ducting a store as partners. One of them ,ü 7 Priva'« messages possible, but as it an other out,, the e.obher, net 
became a member of the church and all 18 a telephone, presumably it will not lu this cdtv by the see.
converts had unbounded credit at the store. work exceP' when city officials talk. Halifax, December 21,—A spicy story
The senior parser .aw the shelves getting ______ Г~------------- *----- І8 Ьеі”в ‘old ol a lawyer in this city, who,
empty and the till remaining at ebb tide M “ ^ 7 °f Arl «'•""oErenh.. though not exactly briefleae. has not ao
and began to investigate. He found the l r " ■ A. Peterson, ol King street, i, much to do but that he can devote a great
entrie. in the day book very numerous bat i!T"* Y"7 Choice col,eclio" of art deal of time to the vocal interest, , 
they showed nothing but credit, aome ol it Pb0,“graPh* « large size., and mounted political party with which he is connected, 
of the very worst character. The firm waa ,he ”ew chocolate cardboard mata. The follower ol Blaokatone live» in the anb- 
d «solved. The junior partner carried the "i!! 7.’ *” *H reprodnetione from urbs, and he hovers closely on the ontaMrta 
btuiness on lore while longer till his better . L *rt,7’ ,ndaU “ fine works of art ol what ia known as “high-toned aocirty" 
halt, who wu really hi, better hall, saw ha™ a™" bn,sn shown in the city; they in Halifax. It is not very eary worker , 
that the credit ay,tom was being done to г"ї7 co.p,e* from the best French, man to keep an establishment ot any pre
death, and .heat once “put her foot on it." pKranb ’Ch00l,L Fbeae ten,ion wi,b""' considerable expenditure.

It is peculiar yet true that with the atop- Гп^т^^Т Ь“‘ ,0тЄ Р^Р*" manage і, tn'TuXi

27е of7 Р»*. molaaaea and tea supply, *med in cabinet and panel sizes, auitable ,1у’ and othera ,июее<і by overwhelming 
two supply of converts also ceased. f?r ™ «apenaive gifts. Mr. Peterson’s tbam,elves “ debt. This lawyer i. only

Then the boys decided that it »„ .boat tkb^mffnl ud^tfe' *° аП lo,era 01 partillly ,uc““f"1' bet probably he* 
Ly Y," - tarns se much plessore out of it as those
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ilgia !
j ■■se Minard’s Liniment

natiem
6 Minard’s Liniment 

is and Colds 
0 Minard’s Liniment 

and Scalds
0 Minard’s Liniment

and Pains
î Minard’s Liniment

3 out of Hair
) Minard’s Liniment 
nper In Horses 
і Minard’s Liniment 

І and Warts 
Minard’s Liniment

’• Rkharde * CeVYameatli,*. 8.,

After their church had burned down 
they had jrecourse to cottage meetings. 
These they carried on with much success 
and many converts were received into the 
fold. Whether it waa the attractive man
ner in which the tenets ol Mormoniam were 
placed before them by Joaeph Smith, jr., 
that induced them to join ia questioned! 
Some say that it waa from an altogether 
different cause, viz : Two

b# «■
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m Hev. Mr. Tit coin be Went Bnek.

Rev. J. C. Titcombe did notm return to
this city last Saturday as was expected. 
Rev. Mr. Dickers brings the latest word 
from him to the effect that he waa on board 

... ‘bo Vancouver when it started but waa in-
see the sights and |was annoyed somewhat disposed before the steamer reached 
by being repeatedly spoken to as Mr. Ireland. He made op his mind then tf 
Ellis. I received many recognitions from return to England and landed at Irala/ 
people whom I never knew and whom I am with that intention. He told Mr I 
certain never knew me. Thia morning I that it wooU probably he apt-in i bel 
waa passing a shop when » young man started again. Mr. Titcombe ia evi 
named Thome said : Good morning Mr. tot a good sailor.

A. Hear,
mj story and then judge for yourself 
whether I did right to visit you or not. 

1 came to St. John a few days since to
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To Ont of Town Customers.ALITTL E GIRL'S REQ VEST.be rashly entered a door which happened 
to lace the congregation, and after walk
ing half the length of the aisle amid 
the apathetic stares of the congregation and 
eluding the ushers, if there were any, he 
was so fortunate as to catch the eye ot a 
friend, who offered him a seat in his pew, 
otherwise he would have hid no choice but 
to walk straight through the church and out 
the other «ioor, into the fresh air of heaven, 
which, if rather chilly, was at least free. 
There may be something to be said in 
favor of the pew system in churches, but 
there is so much more to bi slid against 
it, that considering all things the sooner all 
seats in all churches are m ida free the bet
ter. If it is necessary for thi support of 
the church to hive a certain fixed sum 
yearly, surely the envelope system should 
meet all requirements, and would be fairer 
to the general church going world than any 
other. All honorable people are willing 
to support the church they attend to the 
best ot their ability. and і n 
view ot the fact that a large pew is 
often the property 
or three, the additional space gained would 
accommodate a much larger congregation 
than it would be possible for the same 
church to hold under the present system, 
and the offertories, and contributions 
would be increased. At least I suppose 
they would, because all clergymen seem 

to have their congregation as 
large ns possible, and if that did not 
an increase in sheckels 1 scarcely see why 
they should be so greatly interested in 
having^ large flock to guide. At any 
rate the time seems to have come for a 
change, and the wide spread freedom 
which appears to be a feature ot the clos
ing years ot the nineteenth century calls 
for a greater freedom and * quality for all 
classes in public worship.

ГА IXL ESS D KXTISTR Г

A Few ConvIueliiK Went* on I he Famous 
Hale Method.

It is a well known fact that those who 
are most desirou- of saving their teeth and 
who give them the most care, come from 
among the people whose modes of life and 
mental conditions have a tendency to exalt

Anybody who baa lived half his life in a 
city which never bad street numbers, street 
signe, or letter boxes until a young man 
with leggings came from Toronto to sup
ply a long filled want, is naturally at lots 
in a city where everybody knows Jhe 
ber of every house he has ever visited, and 
persists in designating buildings ten stories 
high by the number on the street.

That is about the position of a St. Join

THE STRAIGHT TICKET. A Little Girl Has Sent the Followlna to 
••Progress” to Forward to Santa Claus. 

Dear Santa Сіл us.—I would like to 
have a white collar and muff I would like 
to have a pair of stocking and slippers. 
And two pictur books And a hair ribbon 
And would you please bring Boise the fol
lowing articles pair mittens a bugle a 
little cart. I will let you know again what 
Grand mama wants bye and bye And bring 
Ella a new apron And don’t forget mama 
to bring her a glove box and I will let you 
no by Saturday what else is wanted.

From your little girl

І ге TMOB E ГОТЕВ FOR 
HhR HUH»AND.

Vaccine Business Rustling—St. John Man's 
Success—Civic Machine at City Hall-The 
House Number Pusxle - Llvelv Boston 
Letter—A Dilemma.
Boston. Dec. 18. The election over, 

hard times and small pox are now receiving 
all attention. As the weather grows cold, 
stories of destitution, starvation and misery 
turn up ottener thin ever ; while the police 
and charitable societies are establishing 
agencies to feed and clothe the unemployed, 
the board of health is grappling with a 
small pox scare.

Tomorrow rooming about 40 doctors 
will begin vaccinating the people free of 
charge, and it is expected to inoculate 
about 3000 per day.

Rooms bave been opened in all parts ot 
the city, and judging from the crowds 
which besiege the places already opened 
the doctors will have a busy week.

Three or four cows out in Chelsea are 
furnishing the vaccine and if they 
equal to the task there are about thirty 
other cows ready' to come to their assist-

У
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US for what you want, and if what we 
t suit feel free to send it back.

Kid gloves in all sizes, colored and black, 50c.
not the fifty cent kind but the better ones being sold 
at 50c.

During this month our $1.00 lacing glove will be sold 
for 75c. If you send for those and they don’t com
pare with any glove you can buy elsewhere at $1.10 
we will be pleased to refund your money. Our $1.00 
and $1.25 kid gloves are provided with the patent 
steel fastener, which is superior to any other fastening.

This is

man in Boston.
Everybody here knows the numbt r ot a 

house, or building, as well as be knows the 
bouse ; he remembers the number,and I be
lieve that if the ordinary Bostonian’s mind 
was suddenly reflected or by some incon
ceivable process all he knew was thrown in 
bulk on a piece of paper, there would be 
enough numbers to obscure'everytbing else.

The bouses are numbered, the suites are 
numbered, the wards of the city are num
bered, the precincts are numbered, and 
coming down to the fine point every voter 
is numbered. The streets are numbered 
at every opportunity, and so on to the end 
of the chapter. Yet the people thrive 
under it all.

Coming back to elections,! am reminded 
of another-St. John man who came out on 
top of the heap in Cambridge last week. 
Cambridge is a city of pure politics, no 
license, and a wbo'e ralt of societies for 
the purpose of purifying the ballot box.

Mr. William Maguire, a St. John man 
candidate for the common council,

Flossie.

Evaporated Cream.

All worth’s Evaporated Cream is one of 
the latest additions*to household necessi
ties. and will rapidly prove a boon to those 
requiring cream for general table purposes. 
It is not a solid, but ready for use at once, 
of the consistency of ordinary cream, 
though richer, and containing no chemicals 
or sugar is harmless and palatable ; for 
porridge, puddings, or coffee it is delicious ; 
Messrs. C. Allworth & Co., of Aylmer, 
Ont., are the first firm in Canada to put 
up the cream, and their sales already 
are being made in carloads. Their con
densed milk is highly spoken of by physi
cians for invalids and infants, as well as lor 
general use. Mr. E. T. Sturdee is the 
wholesale selling agent.

FEED. 1. DTKEHUl 8 CO., 97 DIE STBEET.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON’S

CELEBRATED CUTLERY.of a family of two
are not

Table Knives,ance.
There is a vaccine factory out in Chelsea. 

It hasn’t been doing much ot a business 
during the last ten years, but just now it is 
working full blast. It’s about the only in
dustry which can be said to be prospering 
at this time.

A box ot ten small ivory points dipped 
in virus costs $1 and as the factory is al
ready turning out about 5000 points a day, 
there is likely to be a flushness in Chelsea 
which will make Christmas a merry 

of the inhabitants at least.

Pocket Knives,
Scissors, etc.

anxious

received the nomination of the whole as
sortment and was elected bands down.

Mr. Maguire is a grandson of Mr. Dan
iel Deman, who will be lememberel in 
St. John from his long connection with the

It seems strange that a bird will sit on a 
roost and sleep all night without falling ofl, 
but the explanation is simple. The tendon 
of the leg of a bird that roosts is so arrang
ed that when the leg is bent at the knee 
the claws are bound to contract, and thus 
hold with a sort ot death-grip the limb 
around which thev are placed.

Market Square, 
St. John.V. H. TIME l CO,

Daily Telegraph.
The new councilman is in the bicycle 

business in Cambridge, and the endorse
ments he received are ample evidence of 
bis popularity.

one to some
The cows working lor the health of Bos

ton are sorry looking creatures just at pre
sent, and had they to sit down like the 
people who are being inoculated with their 
virus, the bovines would certainly need a 

Every animal is inoculated five

U PHRISTMAO «s, 

44 ф TINWARE

A lesson in Simple Short
hand free ; learned in a week, 
100 words a minute in 3 months. 
Taught by mail.
Sxki-l's Business College, Trur.i, N. S.

R. G. Larsen.

/•ВІН* SHOULD OK FREE.

Then ihe Stranger or tne Unfortunate Will 
Go to Church.

cushion.
times, first having the hair shaved off the 
riimp, and then being vaccinated in five 
different places, until it is a mass of sores. 
Alter seven days the virus begins to run 
from the sores ; the cows are taken into the 
operating room, strapped and held by long 
poles, and each animal has two men who 
pick up the virus on little ivory points, as it 
oozes from the sores, 
enough virus to charge about 1,000 tips. 
This takes a day, and then the usefulness 
of the animal is over so far as vaccination

the sensibilities ol the nervous system. 
People who live by brain work, or whose 
occupations ar* indoors, reduce by these 

the natural powers of ennervation, 
especially is this true ot ladies. The de
parture from a natural, neutral or tonic 
irritability renders just in its degree the 
person susceptible to suffering. Tbis con
dition always exists in one who approaches 
the dentist’s chair, laboring under the 
anxiety and apprehension <*t pain they are 
about to endure. It should then be the 
first step of the dentist to calm the fears of 
the timid and apprehensive patient by such 
assurances as a lull and confident belief in 
bis own resources will permit.

The Hale method for painless filling and 
extracting which I have been operating for 
the past two months in this city has proved 
a revelation in the history ot dentistry in 
this province, and hundreds are willing to 
testily to its merits. There is a testimonial 
which I received and which 1 present, know
ing that the public will ^appreciatA"^ .the 
more, learning the very leliable source 
from whence it comes :

Dr. Maher.—At your request I am pleased to 
■ ilmt 1 bave watched you atihe chair « xiractiog 

h number of teeth by the Hale method, and have 
heard the patient', say that they experienced nopaIN.
1 can for ui) own part state tout of the many teeth 
which I have had i xtracted, the one that you ex- 
iricted. although in a very ua-i condition, was the 
, Hsiest I ever had taken out. I am likewise pleased 
with th.- fi img vou did tor me. an I feel much pleas- 
ure in recommending wu to the best graces ol my 
friends Youis, etc.,

J. 13. Champion.
(Rev. J В Champion is the well-known 

Mi thodist minister stationed at Kingston, 
Kings Co.)

To the two demists who travelled a 
pie of miles endeavoring to obtain from 

a patient of mine, a statement to the effect 
that the “Hale method” had done her harm.
I can well afford to be lenient as their 
fruitless errand proved a splendid adver
tisement for me and the information ih 
received as to the wonderful success of t 
method in her case was discouraging 
enough. Let me answer the dentist who 
wrote to Dr. Hale for information about 
the method that 1 have his lett-г in my 
possession anti that he will have to live in 
blessed expectancy as “the letter that he 
longs for” will never come. You will 
surely see other methods advertised before 
long, but bear in mind that the famous 
Hale method, the best known method of 
dental science, is us<d solely at my office, 
and is not. nor cannot, be operated by any 
other dentist here, nor can they ever ob
tain the,slightest knowledge as to its work
ings J. D. M.

The question of tree seats, versus pur
chased or rented pews in the churches, 
seems to be attracting some attention, and 
it is only fitting that it should since the 
selling of seats, in God's house is scarcely 
a method of raising money of which he 
would have approved during Ilia sojourn 
on earth. The idea of trade in connection 
with God’s temple seems to have been espec
ially repugnant to Him, as evidenced hv 
his one exhibition of anger, in driving out 
the money changers who bought and sold 
within its sacred precincts, and in direct 
contradistinction to the spirit ot eommercisl 
enterprise displayed by those merchants of 
old, is the gracious acceptance of the poor 
widow’s humble offering, ot her two mites.

It is rather a curious circumstance and 
worthy of some consideration, that the 

money usually raised for religious pur
poses, is seldom quite what we should call 
clean money ; it is to some extent obtained 
under false pretences. Everyone goes to 
a church baziar with the idea ot being

CONDENSED ADVERTI8KME? Г8.means
& Q)Announcements^under^thie heading not • ceding 

iueertior. Five cents extra for every в.-.ШопаІ
V

OH the Holiday Trade, we 
are offering the greatest 
assortment of House Fur- 

® ® nishing Goods in Tinware, 
• • Jap’d Cake Boxes, Carpet 

Sweepers, Brass and Copper Hot Water Kettles, Crumb Brushes and Trays, 
both Brass and Japanned; Coal Vases in great variety, from $2.00 up; Fire 
Irons and Stands, Meat Choppers, &c., &c.

line.'

HRISTMASB^S
to outfits will please young an., old. 
We have them from $3, to $50. 
Order now by mail or call. jRoiibrt- 
eoN Photo Supply Co.. 94 
St. St. John.

Each cow gives

(ici main 
12-23—It*

aie concerned. The cow is sentpurposes
out to the farm, fattened up and healed, 
then sold to some farmer who wants a good 
healthy animal—one which won’t catch the

6EVSERITE
EczfMa of the Skin. If your druggist or grocer 
baa not got it apply to the agency ot the Gkvserite 
Company, 60 Prince William Street. 23—12—It*

cow pox.
Next day the 1000 drops of virus taken 

from the bovine із inserted into the arms 
ot 1000 BosLonians.

A number ut people are just recovering 
from the effects ot the recent municipal 
election, principally independent Demo
crats. It was a remarkable campaign, and 
being the f.rst election at which the aider- 
men of Boston were elected at large 
a minority representation, the politicians 

looking back upon it, and making 
slates for next year.

Mayor Matthews was elected hut his 
majority was cut down from about 12,000 
last year to something over 5000. The 
mayor is a democrat, but he received a 
big Republican vote trora the aristocratic 
wards, while Thomas N. Hart, ex-mayor 
and a Republican received a large demo
cratic vote.

There is a machine at City Hall, just the 
same as there is at nearly every city hill, 
St. John, I suppose included. Same peo
ple cannot get into the machine, notwith
standing the fact that they are democrats— 
they cannot get any plums—and as a re
sult they become independent democrats. 
There were also independent Republicans 
hut they didn’t want very much. The Re
publican party elected a majority,a youthful 
Boston Independent named Flood playing 
and marching with the other crowd. But 
the machine wili still run the city and the 
outsiders have to do without fat contracts 
in the street department and everywhere

Emerson & FiSher, Prime We Street.■Н0Т0Ж!Е,‘Г,;.і p=
M hupplics of every description, 
^ Cameras, Lenses, Dry Plates, 
Papers, Mounts and Chemicals, Fine 
Lenses a specialty. Robertson Photo 
Supply Co., 94 Germaiu St., Si. John, 

K 12—23—It*
P. S. Do not fail to see our Bargain Counters. All in plain figures, 

from 10c. up. _____________________________________N. B.

YOUR ADDRESS ïïà'SSüSSS
promptly 30 samples of cloth, guaranteed self 
measurement blank», whereby you can have your 
clothing cut to order and sent to nnv express or 
P.O., Pauls $ 3 to $12. Suits from $12 tin. /.gents 
wanted. Piluium I ants Co’y., 38 Mill St. St. 
JohnN.13,

Christmas Presents.
Season Tickets for

SINGER SKATING RINK,

politely 11 ;eced, nobody makes any 
of the tact, and the good-n itured explana
tion, “It is all for the good of the church, 

to cover the ground,
are now

1 suppose," seems 
and leaves no room tor adverse criticism. 
In short, people go to any entertainment 
which is intended to raise money tor the іAGENTS WANTED,

•. P.nllrrlT nrm: wlli to rr trj lmi»rk«n«-r. А їм our Band Orchestrion, run by Electric Motor, will furnish 
music every Afternoon and Evening.church in a spirit ot tolerance, prepared to 

be cheated and say nothing about it, to 
pay their money, not willingly and as a 
cheer lui giver should, but to be cheated 
out ot it, with their eyes open, and then 
get the sum so spent, credited to their ac
count by the recording angel, 
laid_up in heaven, to be drawn upon when 
needed ; a sort of capital stock, on which 
the interest is accumulating at compound

GENTLEMEN'S, - - $5.00
4 00 
3.00

TvONT Buy a Watch Ü“îÆ£ TICKETS I LADIES’, - - - - 
CHILDREN’S. -

WHISTON’SÆæriÆS
шиї keep them. The demand by business men for 
our graduate» Is greater than the supply. Send 
for our new catalogue. D. 8. Whiston, 95 Bar- 
rington St„ Hal fax, N. S. ll-ll-2m

Family Tickets, admitting two, $8.oo ; each additional, $2.00.
ACME SKATES, LONG REACH SKATES, IN ALL SIZES.as treasure

Lcqrin Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte 8t., St.^John, St. John Cycle Co., Proprietors.rates.
I am afraid it speaks badly for nineteenth 

century religion that we should always 
seem so anxious to get something in return 
for our money. The man or woman who 
would teel too poar to contribute 25 cents 

tree will offering, will cheerfully pay 
the same sum for one chance in a hundred 
of winning a silk patchwork quilt, which 
they would scarcely know what to do with 
it they won it. The selling ol pews seems 
to show much the same spirit as the lottery 
system. All respectable people like to be 

in church, and fashionable people 
prefer a fashionable place of worship where 
they can have a little corner of their own 
secure from the intrusion of the common 
herd, and for such privilege they must of 
course pay. Perhaps the system may be 
necessary, but to some minds the idea ot 
having to purchase the right of hearing 
God’s word, is very repulsive, especially 
when the inevitable consequence ot shutting 
out the poorer worshippers is considered.

In a church where the seats are all priv
ate property, with the exception of a few, 
set apart conspicuously for the stranger 
and the pauper, the mare occupation of 
which advertises the occupants at once as 
belonging to a lower social plane than the 
rest of the worshippers ; there can never 
be the same feeling of independence, of 
brotherly love or ot equality which should 
exist in the one place, where all men ought 
to be “equal before God.”

For the stranger, the rented psw system 
is almost more unpleasant thin for the 
decent poor, and the writer will long bear 
in mind an experience he recently had in 
one of St. John’s most fashionable churches. 
Accustomed to a church well provided with 
ushers, who thoroughly understood their 
work, and showed the same courtesy to all.

«ШМІ—іВЙВЕ
familv. Rent moderate. Apply D. Ru8‘*ll, llaw- 
ker Medicine Co., 104 Prince Wm. street. 13-5 вежі THERMOMETERS.
FMZEE'S
evening. Best place to learn Bookkeeping, Busin 
e»s, etc., also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for our circular. J. C. P. Frazkk, Principal, tf WINDOW,

HOUSEHOLD,
SELF-REGISTERING. 

DAIRY, BATH, BREWERS.
A FULL ASSORTMENT. PRICES LOW.

Holiday Cooking. BOARDING, ЯВЖ f
commodated with large and pleasant rooms, in that 
very centrally located house, 7Я Sidney street - 
Mm. MoInnis. Mav2

It is sound economy to have the beet 
materials tor good cooking, l‘ure Spices. 
Pure Lard. Choice Butter, Best Raisins 
and Currants. Sweet Cider, Apples, Grapes, 
New Figs, Candied Peels, prepared Mi 
Meat, etc. For these and all other such 
necessaries none can serve you better than

The fight for the school committee was 
equally interesting, especially as the Ameri
can protective association entered into it 
with heart and soul, and the 10,000 women 
braved the storm, working like little men 
so to speak. They had carriages, cabs and 
coaches by the score, and toiled like beavers, 
but they only succeeded in knocking out 
one of the three men they set out to defeat.

And that man wasn’t the St. John repre
sentative. Mr. S. A. Wet more was one of 
the three not on the ladies programme, 
but he survived the shock.

Just here I must tell a good story. Mrs. 
Wetmore. wife of the candidate, registered 
for the election, and intended to vote the 
straight combination ticket. Her name 
was on the lists, and being a woman, the 
ladies’ committee naturally supposed that 
she would vote for their side sure. So they 
were around bright and early with a nobby 
turn-out.evidently bound to carry her off to 
the polls by main force. Before starting 
there was the usual lecture in regard to the 
necessity of voting for the women’s candi
dates and saving the schools.

Mrs. Wetmore succumbed to the entreat
ies of her callers, and rode to the polls in 
the committee’s carriage.

. If they did not happen to have the Aus
tralian ballot up this way, her escort would 
probably have received a surprise.

RESIDENCE Й.“„ї;гп?.|„с.г.г.,0хг£2
pleasantly situated hou«c known ая Lite Titus prop 
erty abmil one and a half miles from Rothesay 8ta 
tioit and within two minutes walk of the Kennebo 
vast». Rent reasonable. Applv to II. U. Fenety 
Barrister-at Law, Pugeley Building. 24-O-tf

J. S. Armstrong and Bro.
32 Charlotte St.

Made Provision for his Family ------—

T. McAVITT & SONS, ST. JOHN, H.B
Grand Pacific Hotel, 

Chicago, November 6th, 18Ï1. 
Dr* C. E. IIalb,

J/y Dear Sir:—Before going to your 
revision for my 
; hands of those 

I love, I paid my taxes and settled my 
earthly aflalrs. I expected to enfler the 
torturée of the inqul-ltlon, lor my molars 
are the most sensitive component of my 
anatomy, end you will remember how I 
inquired somewhat minutely as to where 
dentists bury their dead, and what ratio 
of the condemned rrallv survive; but I 
found >our new methods make it about 
as plea*aut to tiavc a tooth pulled as to 
have a photograph token, and puts a new 
phase on the whole business.

Very truly yours,

m SOMETHING NEW FOR XMAS.
----------------------------------------- --- ----------------------- <

Fancy Silk Ribbons g Men's Linen Collars
@ 8 cts. a yard. 4 yards for 25. J (_ iocts. or $1 per doz.

yf office I made suitable pi 
С/ family, and wringing tbe<4

?■. -,
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BARGAINS IN FANCY GOODS.

708 Main St. 1
, MYERS,

JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr.,S! 1

шллоглоггввв or
PINE CUSTOM

7.
DR. J. D. MAHER, North End, has the exclusive right to 

the Hale Method for the City of St. John and sole 
agency for Canada. Correspondence invited.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1893. З:omers. A MATCH FOB НІН MASTER.Merchant of Venice,” adopted to the ideas 
of Mr. Richard Mansfield who as Shylock 
rather made it difficult for the critics. 
He was praised and blamed, lauded and 
berated by turns, but the fact remains that 
he produces such a gem as has not been 
seen on the stage for some time. 1 lis 
make up is perfect, his reading of the lines 
very intelligent—but that of course lor 
Richard Mansfield is a student and scholar 
as well as a good actor—his setting ot the 
play leaves nothing to be desired and in all 
the performance is most enjoyable and has 
been fully appreciated.

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.

I wrote a polite note to all ot the choir 
leaders the first ot this week requesting 
each to be kind enough to give me a list of 
the Christmas music in preparation for 
their churches on that day. Some of them 
have kindly complied with my request and 
are given below. I presume that the rest 
of the churches do not propose to have 
special Christmas music.

АТТНЖ CATHEDRAL.

FERGUSON & PAGE.Th ) Empero.’j Tricks failed to Capture 
Hie Servant,У

Li Hung Chang. Viceroy, of China, does 
not live in Pekin, but has his palace in 
Tien-Tsiu (ninety miles trom the capital), 
where he is surrounded by his armies, and 
has bis fleet near at hand. It is well 
known that the members of the Summi 
Yemen (Grand Council of the Empire), 
who sit in Pekin, have the most profound 
hatred for the Viceroy, and have tried 
several times to get rid ot him by 
means which would recall those used in 
the Middle Ages. But Li Hung Chang is 
too well guaided in Tien-Tsin. Every at
tempt has been a failure, and after several 
of them the heathen in office came to the 
conclusion that the only thing to be done 
was to get the Viceroy to come to Pekin. 
They demonstrated to the

want, and if what we 
end it back, 
d black, 50c. This is 
letter ones being sold

ng glove will be sold 
e and they don’t com- 
uy elsewhere at $1.10 
ur money. Our $1.00 
ided with the patent 
to any other fastening.

іJEWELLERS, ETC., 43 KING ST.
♦♦ ♦

Ш nHf ■
♦x'M/zM.Grand High Mais will be celebrated at 11 o’clock, 

at which the choir will sing •• Farmer’s Maes,” pre
ceded by the anthem “Hœc Die Name,’’ by Dlabelll. 
At the Oflertory the " Adeste Fidelea" will be eung. 
Sortie : “ Deue Tibi,” Mozart.

Pontifical Vespers at 3.16. Peal mi Gregorian. 
Magnificat by Mozart. O Halutarlo by Himratl. 
Tantum Krgo by l^mbilotie.

♦
#

♦
♦

At the Park, Venus begins to wane and 
the planet will soon cease to shine upon 
us here much to the regret ot many who 
have admired Miss D’Arville’s clever and 
conscientious work in the piece. By the 
way the company will hereafter be known 
as the Camille D’Arville Opera Company 
and the title of the piece will be changed 
to that of Prince Ham on a trip to Venus— 
January 6th. will be the last chance to see 
the bright and charming operetta and on 
the 8th. the curtain will be rung up on 
Adonis with Henry E. Dixey in the lead.

TRINITTCHÜRCH—SERVICES FOR CHRISTMAS DAY.1 DIB STREET. ♦Emperor and 
his mother that Li Hung Chang’s ambition 
might lead him to overthrow the actual 
• It nasty and make himself a monarch, and 
mat it was quite necessary to have him live 
in Pekin, where the Summi Yemen would 
watch him. The Emperor saw the imag
inary danger, and ordered the Viceroy to 
make his headquarters in Pekin. The lat
ter did not eepn answer. Two orders were 
sent, the last Being so imperative that he 
answered at once—

“I am coming. Arrange qutrters tor 
the tilteen thousand soldiers 1 take 
me.”

One can easily imagine the alarm of the 
Emperor and the members ot the Summi 
Yamen when they heard ot those fifteen 
thousand soldiers, and they answered 
promptly—“Stay where jou are by all 
means, and keep your soldiers away.” Li 
Hung Chang may be considered the most 
liberal and progressive man ot the Chinese 
Empire.

і8 ». m. Holy Communion. ( Foil choral.)
Service Woodward in E flat.
Pro : Hymn 80 Recess : Nunc Dimitris J. Jones.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Holy Communion and

& SON’S Proper Psalms, xix, xlv, Ixxxv.
TrimntH.

Anthem,
Hopkins.

Hymns, 85, 76.
On Sunday evening (Xmas eve) 

sung by the Choir after Service.
R. P. Strand, Organist and Director of the Choir.

Те Deum, Trills 

" Let us now go even unto Bethlhem,” HOLIDAY GIFTS.
1

■4PIlOSE TO WHOM THE APPROACH OF CHRISTMAS means the selection of 
I DIAMONDS, GOLD, ov SILVER GOODS, or any thing in the Jewelry line are 

invited to visit our store. Our stock is as varied as people’s wants, and includes many 
recent and valuable importations.

Carols will beUTLERY.
CENTEXABY CHURCH.

The following anthems will be sung in Centenary 
Church on Sunday, 24th, iuet., and Christmas Day.
•• It came upon the midnight clear”...............Suilivan.
“ Advent of the Redeemer”...........J. h. Trowbridge.
** Noel”..Sullivan,
'• Blessed be the Lord God of Israel”.............Barnby.
Chant—” There were shepherds”.................... Barnby.
Hymn—” Hark the herald angels sing”.......................
Hymn—” Angels from the realms of Glory”...............
And other appropriate Hymns.

J. Clawson, Choir Leader.

Do Wot Forget the Place. 43 King Street.with

:IMA8, 1893.Another attraction which has held the 
boards for some time is drawing to a close. 
The Black Crook at the Boston is to be 
off at the end of the month and on the first 
day of the New Year Joe Jefferson as Rip 
Van Winkle will drink to “you and your 
family and may you live long and prosper.” 
The lovable reprobate will be with us but 
tor one week and then give place to the 
latest production ot llovt. The Milk White 
Flag.

ves,
isors, etc.

This is the season for remembering your friends. It oft-times causes a grea 
deal of thinking as to what kin I of a present to select. If YOU find it so, 
a visit to our store, will greatly assist you and Drove very enj ivable ; there you 
will find a large and varied stock of Framed and Unlranini Pictures, Mantle 
Mirrors and Looking (Basses. A full line of Rogers’ beautiful imitation Groups 
and Figures, at one quarter the price dealers have asked fjr them in the past ; an 
inspection of these Goods will pay intending purchasers.

Our stock of Fancy Goods is too large to enumerate, we mention a few lines 
only.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases,
Ladies’ Companions,

Work Baskets,

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
Christmas Hymns and Carols.
Anthems, “Behold,[ bring you glad tidings,”Gos«. 
Dudley Buck's lull choir setting of Gounod’s 

-«“«Nazareth.”
Organ selections from Handel and. Pergolesi, 

Fantasia on Mendehhon.
” Christmas Hymn" by Frost, before the evening

Market Square, 
St. John.

Advertised Songs.

“Yes,” said a mufcic publisher, “some 
vocalists do sing certain songs because they 
are paid to do so by the publishers

“Sometimes the payment takes the form 
of a roya'ty on each copy sold ; at others, 
the vocalist gets a lump 
cert at which he sings the song.”

“And what dots the remuneration a- 
niouht to?” asked the writer.

“If it be a royalty it may run from a 
penny per copy upwards ; or, if it be a 
lump sum, it may range from a few shillings 
to three or four guineas.”

“Is the custom very widespread ?”
“It is, and it is not. I mean that a- 

mong our best singers very little is known 
of it, but in lower circles the custom is 
general.

“ These who really love music for itself 
gs which they admire and to which 
do justice, and they would feel 

grossly insulted if a publisher were to offer 
to pay them for advertising an indifferent 

in which he had a pecuniary interest, 
am bound to say this, that all the 

' puffing ’ in the world won’t, as a rule, 
make the public take to a song unless there 
is something in it.

“But the system of paying vocalists to 
advertise compositions is a* bad one, and in 
the interests ot the public and of art, ought 
to be abolished.”

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH—MORNINU SERVICE.
Hymn—Christians, Awake ! Salute the happir morn.

Те Deum....................................................................Hopkins.
Benedict»*..................................................................Murray.
Anthem—Behold, 1 bring you good tidings.................

J. Maude Crament.
Hymn—llark ! The herald angels S.ng..........................
Hymn—Angels from the realms of Glory.....................
Organ Voluntary................................... Wiegunu.

mThe Museum has given us a season of 
good plays and good actors recently— 
Louis and Frederic Waide have been seen

Griove arid Handkerchief Boxes,
Manicure Setts, Fancy Hand Mirrors,

Fancy Baskets, Etc. 
We have a choice stock of Framed Etchings, Steel Engravings, ami Oil Faint

ing*, all U which we offer at a low cost ; it you find nothing suitable in our 
trained picture display, let Us show you our immense stock ol untrained pictures. 
We make a specialty of picture framing, that may remind you of the pictures 
you have at home you wished to get framed for Xmas, bring them al >114. we will 
put on a Irame for less money than you will get them done elsewhere.
Frames and Photo Albums.

sum for each con-IHRISTMAÇ ® 

© TINWARE

in Julius Cietar, Francesco di Rimini and 
Damon and Pythias, all ot which sterling 
pieces have been favorably received. This 
week a new comedy. The Prodigal Father, 
has been seen. It is a piece made for 
laughing purposes only, and is a long step 
downward from the beautiful production, 
at the same house, of The Prodigal Sun, a 
short time since. In order to draw a gal
lery audience the current play has an ad
dition in yie person of Maggie Cline, who 
is supposed to be able to sing the latest 
popular song in a very superior manner. 
She is one ot Tony Pastor’s graduates and 
has a voice like a (steam) sy 
arm like a blacksmith, but she 
that is the main thing.

IBRUSSELS ST. CUORCH-SUNUAY EVENING SERVICE. 

Hymn 1—Hark the herald artsrels Sing.
Hvmn 2—Hark ! llaik my soul.

When marshaled on the nightly plain 
The glittering host bestrewed the sky 

Anthem—Hallelujah 10 the King,—C.II. Ga 
Hymn 4—Calm on the listening ear ol night.

2j

brie I. ;
Photo ISAINT JAMBS’ CHURCH—CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

Dudley Buck’s beautiful Festival Те Deum will

Jubilate by Field and Tours Anthem, 8‘ng O 
Heavens.

The Choir will he assisted by Misses Olive and 
Manning, Messrs. Titus and Olive.

TALK OF THE THEATRE.

Next week should be a harvest time for 
the theatrical companies. We are to have 
something in the dramatic and operatic 
line. Mr. Webber comes to us again 
with the Boston Comedy Company and 
will wish all of his friends a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year from the 
stage gf the Mechanics’ Institute. He 
opens bis engagement with a matinee 
Monday afternoon and I don’t think there 
is much to say beyond this that while Web
ber, and bis company will be the same as 
ever the costumes, the special scenery 
and the property of the company will be

DOLLS. Kid Body Dollw.
Sleeping Bolls.

Speaking Dolls,
Jointed Dolls,

Hag Dolls,
Dressed Do! 

TJndresse

ІОН the Holiday Trade, we 
1 are offering the greatest 
assortment of House Fur- 

isliing Goods in Tinware, 
ap'd Cake Boxes, Carpet 
, Crumb Brushes and Trays, 
aricty. from $2.00 up; Fire

select son 
they can

Greet Bargains in
lie,
id Dolls.TOYS Mechanical Toys,

r<Woo(l“i’oye,
'Pin ’Toys,

Woolly Toy*..
(Ylluloid Balls, Framers, Sleds, Rocking Horses, Dolls Carriages, etc.

MILLINERY
1

CHAS. K. CAMERON 1 CO., 71 King St.Г?,
ren and an 

draws, and W. BRUCKHOF.
Away down at the pretty little 

square theatre, melo-drama is 
this week
Hades-with-the-Czar play called “In Dark
est Russia,” has captivated representative 
audiences and will continue to do so for 
the rest of the year.

Bowdoin 
King and 

a nihilistic, anarchistic, to- o°o ooaooO003o 8o o°
00333 o o 

°003v

o 030
О o 8 87o -to 79 o °o 00300

же Vm. Street. Mechanics Institute, ! °o
COO° U O U

ST. JOHN.Stagelets.

Is it not too bad to have to face the 
more than probability that Rosina Yokes 
will not act again. She has closed her 
season and gone back to England, from 
where she will have to seek a salubrious 
climate.

The great event of the season draws on 
apace—Henry Irving will make his appear
ance as Becket in Tennyson’s play ot that 
name, at the Tremont threatre on 
1st. He will be here for four weeks and 
in that time will be seen in Becket, Henry 
VHI, The Bells, Louis XI, Lyons Mail,

tore. All in plain figures, CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC, 25TH.
BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY,
-GranilMatmee,?™

FRY’S <|
iiiiiiinii iiiiiiniiiiiiii iiiiiimi iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii Л ^4

RESENTS.
s for

.*.
The star attraction ol the opera company 

is Mamie Taylor, who seems, by the way, 
to have consented as a special favor to come 
to this city before she leaves the stage for 
a time to spend a period in Paris for study. 
Oh, these advance notices ! The fact or 
the fiction that Mamie proposes to dwell in 
Paris for a time may bring dollars to the 
house but I doubt it. Like many other 
theatrical people Miss Taylor and the rest 
of the company were “not engaged” and 
only too ready to take a trip to “cold and 
chilly” Canada. Now if those adjectives 
“cold and chilly” don’t apply to the audi
ences they may really enjoy the change.

Among the Boston Playhouse*.

The week before Christmas is usually 
looked upon by managers as one of the 
most dull and unpn fitable parts of the sea
son, for people’s minds are so bent upon 
what they have to buy for others, and what 
they expect others to buy for them, that 
there does not seem to be much room left 
for such mental exertion as attendance at a 
play necessitates. The theatres in Boston, 
however, have not had any reason to com
plain this week lor the attendance has been 

■ 4-ully up to expectations. The Grand Opera 
House has just concluded a week’s run ot 
She, the title role having been assumed by 
Miss Marion Booth, a neice of the late 
tragedian, and one who has inherited not 
only a goodly share of the family beauty 
but also an amount of the family talent as 
well. This week has seen a revival of 
The Romany Rye, and as an additional 
attraction the pugilist Charlie Mitchell who 
is matched to fight the great James J. 
Corbett in a short time.

H. PRICE WEBBER Manager.

1C RINK, tbo favorite Standard Comedy, the

PURE
G0NC1ENTRATED

January HONEYMOON! Vic Motor, will furnish
Juliana, Edwina Gray.

—The play produced with new—
—and elegant costumes................ —

Evening at 8 o’clock, the historical drama, "A*some others,
Christmas day will be celebrated at the 

of the
lEN’S, - - $5.00
.......................... 4 00

3.00

Tremont Theatre by the appearance o 
great French artists Jean Coquelin and 
Jane Hading, who will be seen all of next 
week in a round of plays with a change of 
bill every night.

Hanlon’s magnificent production of Sup- 
erba follows Mansfield at the Globe Theatre.

Alexander Salvini will soon be seen here 
at the Grand Opera House. He has an 
new play called Famar.

Sol Smith Russell has the ambition to be 
Joseph Jefferson’s successor in the old 
comedies, but the King still lives.

Harry Hotto, who is in the cast of The 
Prodigal Father now playing at the Muse
um, is well and favorably known in St. 
John. Proscenium.

JESSIE BROWN, COCOA,N’S.
or the Relief of Lucknow.

Edwina Gray.each additional, $2.00. J Ml • ”4-'

Boas, Muffs, Capes
Jessie Brown,.

Popular Prices.
МАЩЕЕ ADMISSION, £,?Л5Юі:

E8, IN ALL 8IZE8. Delicate in Flavor,aud small lu:s in great variety,

Evening Admission, 25 Cents.
Reserved Peitf, 36 CentF. Healthful,

Invigorating.
Proprietors. FOR LADIES AND GENTS' WEAR.

Latest
Award,

Chicago.

■» ) Hutters noil
I Furriers,ale At A. ( 111 PM AN SMITH’S, 

I tlie hull may be seen and teats
Ticket'

seemed. 1/ЗЗ KING ST.I
IMETERS. W&Éèé? HAY, PRESSED HAY.і

Kenw Whereof He Spoke. 

Bridegroom (at the end of the wedding), 
-“ Weil, I am glad it is all over.”

Married Friend—“ All over? Great 
Scott, man ! - You have only just com
menced! ”

A Any person requiring to purchase pressed 
hay should send tor quotations before buying 
elsewhcic to

FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR’S ATJ, C. MALONE & CO.,VICTORIA RINK.D, W. ALEX. PORTER’S,Three River*.
1». Q.

tECISTERINC. 
I, BREWERS.
NT. PRICES LOW.

Choice Confectionery, Bon Bons, Chocolate Cream Drops, Barley Toys, Now 
Figs, Dates, Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges, Nuts, all kinds. Fruit Syrups, 
Jellies and Jams, with a full line of staple and fancy groceries.

For A permanent office is opened in tit John for the 
sale of Dr. J. tiorJou lieu net’s remedies, at 4 
Elliot Row.Wilson Breen “WITHOUT REASON. WITHOUT 

TION AND WITHOUT SPEECH FOR 
THREE

AC-

First-Class
Footwear,
Faultless
Fit and
Finest
Finish, in
Foremost
Fashions, at
Fairest
Figures,
Find
Granby Rubbers 
and Overshoes.

THEY WEAR LIKE IRON.

Cor. Union and Waterloo and *2 Mill Street.YEARS.”— AND —

EXCHANGE LIBRARYХШі I/

Will EXCHANGE BOOKS I» good condition. HEW BOOKS arriving every 
few days. Catalogue now ready.

NOVELTY BAZAAR !
A large variety for the CHRISTMAS trade, some of them just arrived per 

S. S. Inchulva, from England, Germany apd Franco, including :
Непе y Boxes, Work Boxes, Shell Boxes, Engines, Railways, Mechanical 

Toys, Magic Lanterns, Pop duns, Skipping Ropes, Wheel of Life, Wood Brack
ets, Scales, Tops, Cubes, Dolls In Wax, Wood and Rag,.Children’s Toys, Rub
ber Toys, Jack In the Box, Soap Boxes, Dominoes, Checkers, Chess, Knives 
and Scissors, a$c. each, your choice; Fancy Looking niasses, Ladles’and Gen
tlemen's Companions, Jewelry Boxes or Cases,

A variety of Celluloid Goods; a large assortment of German Baskets, Games, 
large and small; Rattles of various make; Hair and Tooth Brushes, Raxor 
Strops, Shaving Brushes and Soap, Ball sin Rubber, Xionlte Celluloid and Lwth 
er. Dinner Table Bella, Portrait Frames, Picture Frames, Photograph Albums 
end Postage Stamp Albums.

Mottoes, Christmas Cards and Booklets,. targe variety.
A targe assortment of Handsome Bound Gift Books for Christmas and Birth

day Presents, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Pocket Ink», Fancy Ink Stand., 
Fancy Pen Holders, Paper Cutters, Stationery and requisites of all kinds, В Wes, 
Prayer Books, a good assortment, Hymn Books, and a variety ot other articles.

VST.JOHU.B will skate their first race
r jAt the Columbia the run of “The Girl I 

left behind me” is drawing to a close and 
the New Year will see a successor in the 
shape of “Charlie’s Aunt,” a farcical play 
which has set New York laughing for some 
time and which is expected to make a Lit 
in our modern Athens.

Thursday, Dec. 28, ’93, Dr. J. Gobdow Behnet. Halifax.—After the re
mark* <le cure in your і rratment of my BoD, 1 wou Id 
be doing wrong not to make It known to the public. 
He wan confined to hie bed three years without 

, He can now work, ha< a good 
eil. Age thirty rear».

MAS. for SI50.00 a side.
геаюп return

speech or ac 
appetite and ge thirty Tears. 

JOHN GARLAND. 
P.S.—Mr Garland is one ol the oldest settlers, is 

a J. P. aud no one b tier known in the district. 
Stomach and liver pads trom $1 to $3 absorptiom 
iths, 30 cents, Electrical bells, Digesters, Insoles, 

ippositories, no case of 
rience the benefit in в

en’s Linen Collars ‘
A good programme of other 

races will be provided. »nd etc.. Liquid food. Su; 
disease but wmtt will experience the benefi 
in a few hours and make a lasting cure In a very 
short time especially ш the eeaerest forms of par
alysis and nervous debility.

>cts. or $i per doz.
Y GOODS.

>8 Main St.

The Hollis Street Theatre has given us 
John Drew this week in bis last season’s 
piece “The Masked Ball,” which will be 
followed by a new play written for Mr. 
Drew by Henry Guy Carleton, called 
“The Butterflies,” and which will have its 
first production on any stage on Tuesday 
next.

Following Mr. Drew will be seen a re
cent London success “Liberty Hall” and 
also Mr. So them in his new play 
“Sheridan, or the Maid of Bath.”

GIVEN AWAY ! St. John, N. B.No. 43 Eliot Bow,

With every doz. Cabinet Photos.

RLE, Jr., А Нашім Caliitl han,
The best place to buy 

Candy is at the 20th Cen
tury J Kandy Kitchen 12 
Chariot te^Street.

from date, till Jan. 1,1894.
EET,
JNT JOHN, N- B.

— at —

r>. MoALPINE & CO.ISAAC ERB’S, mThe Globe has let us have one week ot 
Shaksperian revival, and produced “The CHARLOTTE STREET HT. JOHN, N. В ReiAll Dealers Sell Them. -MS

*
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» 'RoGkRKSS. bis boat's family. When the various stains 
oi travel were removed he descended. The 
drawing-room door was open but the lights 
were not yet lighted. A bright fire was 
burning in the grate and somebody’s head 
was just visible over the top of a big chair 
in front ot it. The professor is a bit near
sighted but he could see that there was 
some one in the chair. So be tip-toed soft
ly up behind it and patted the occupa 
the head. “Hello!” he said. “Wai 
up your shins just like yoe used to.”

And then, bis old chum’s wife, whom he 
had never met before, rose out of the chair 
to greet him. •

governor and his lady are supposed to owe 
to society while his experience as a legis
lator and as a judge should be of consider
able service to him at the council board.

of such opinion P But the address is 
full and abounds in noble thoughts, in 
generous sentiments and poetic touches. 
We are always allured by a certain artless- 
nesa, a sweet simplicity in his turns of 
thought, and by bis incisive, witty senten
ces. This pleases us, but he seldom con
vinces where we are unconvinced, or forms 
our opinions. But for these qualities ot 
which we have spoken, he well deserves his 
place in Mr. Ross’ book. It should also 
be noted that his estimate of Tennyson, and 
comparison of him with Burns, seems also 
defective and partial. He imputes it as a 
reproach that he is the poet ot the prince 
and the noble (?) and of" the hyper-sensitive 
and hyper-critical taste; and talks as if 
there was nothing intrinsically noble or 
poetic in these c ircles of society. Let him 
recollect it is the poet of that eloquent pie- 
bean scorn against heartlessVere-de-Vere’s ; 
ot the noble-hearted sailor, Enoch Arden ; 
of the ardent lover of Locksley Hall ; of 
“ The Miller’s Daughter ” and “ Aylmer’s 
Field,” and ot that inimitably pathetic and 
passionate “ Break, break, break ; ” of 
these, and such other things that he is 
speaking, Tennyson is no more an aristo- 
crat in heart than Burns, and has indeed 

... .. . . , . but a wider charity, with а тмге refined pas-when ,t come, it brings good cheer," ,« an ,„d „„.f ,е1Г.СоЛго1. Much a,
old and lami iar „a,mg ,l„o a very true „„ love thc *me 0, ,he s,ottisb 

This old co,tom ol célébrai,ng onr J eioge ee ,bou|d ^ ju8, MlMon j, 
Saviour a b,r(h » without doubt lh« moat ol m06l capable in hi. criticism, and
joyous aeMonofall the year warmly generous in hi. eutogium. Argel-

и C,T''8 ,°n h,e • ,lay °J .l,.eiTmber- lier is also a verv able and independent 
and although winter is at Its height in one cri,ie. There are poems in the volLe h, 
country, and summer or spiing in another, Whittier, llobt. Hogg, James Coghili. 
yet all civilized humanity join in the one Kobt. Rei.1, Martin lie,1er. Wm. Allan, 
song of praise and ol peace, on earth, good Ц. M. Henderson Duncan M.cgrego; 
will towards men. Crerar, Dr. Benj. F. l-eggett, Ralph H.

From December 1st, or later, the store- Sh„, and John Macl.rl.nd ‘oiher 
keepers are kept busy prej,.ring lor the interesting pro» articles are -Burns and 
Xmas rade, iheir windows .re tastefully Ferguson” by David K. Brown, Toronto: 
decorated with all the novelties of the sea- -Itîrns Tennyson” by Frol, Wm 
son. as wel as the regular special •• ho ,- Minto; -Bums’ l/eil,” by John Muir:
day goods, much to the delight ol the ..Лц About Clarinda.” by llobt Ford
children—especially the toy and tancy goods *.j0bn Lapraik/I'be Bard ol Muirkirk,” 
stores. Here in our own city one of the hy James Patterson ; -Mackenzie and the 
surest omens of Christmas is to see the First Review ol Burns’Poems.” by John 
western side ol King Square heaped up with 1). Ross; -Lamb and Burns.” by Wm 
ebr.stmas trees, which the countrymen are Findlav: and -Isabel Burns,” rep, in ted 
SeBing like ho cakes to the numerous ,r„m •/■/„ KdM„lrrjh Ocnalch.
Rrt fv t Z ■ , , r to .gtt The work is handsomely printed and bound
first pick or choice of then, (meetings and can be obtained it *1.50 per vol.
meet you on every hand Windows are from the publishers, Alex. Gardner Pais!
ullo them Ir,ends are lull ot them, and ley, Scotland, and 20 Paternoster S.iuare,

tbe compliments o the mtuon " » the |.„„,|о„. Pastor Fki.'ix.
order ol the day. Christmas odors seem CiiKmtYF.ELD, Mr:., Dec, 10. 
to he on the breez*, and the cold weather 
adds to the charm with its snap and bracing 
air, giving one a good appetite for a royal 
Christmas dinner, while with good ice and 
coasting, boys and girls can thoroughly 
enjoy themselves during their two weeks’ 
vacation.

Indeed, a Canadian Christmas is a season 
to be envied f>y all the other countries of 
the globe.

The churches and places of worship are 
tastefully decorated with evergreens and 
flowers, and the music is in general most 
excellent. Christmas praise-services are 
held, and are earnestly joined in by the 
congregations.

Sweet charity is carried on to a great 
extent, and it seems almost a pity that 
Christmas did not come oftener for the 
benefit of that cause.,; : Fowl, sweets and 
presents of every description are given to 
the poor, and orphans, as well as th 
lying in hospitals, asylums, and other phuen 
of refuge. All this is done to try," if possi
ble, in a simple way, to imitate our Saviçur’s 
goodness to suffering humanity when on

PQEMS WRITTEN NOR ••PROGRESS " AMHERST.
A Rhyme for Christinas.

It was in the merry time of old 
Of bllzsbelb,Queen of light.

Of the wassail bowl and the boar’s head brown. 
And the j ule log burning bright.

That under the mistletoe in tbe court 
With the Christmas fire aglow;

A noble lord and a maiden young 
Met under the green leaves low.

He stooped and kissed her^aweet face there,
Under the mistletoe’s span ;

Though lowly born she was fair to sec,
And he was ah upright man.

And that mistletoe kiss wa« a Christmas spark,
For it kindled at once a flame 

In the trusting heart of the maiden true.
And the lord of highborn name.

And there ’neath the boogh of tbe ancient green. 
They plighted their faith for life;

For she was the love of his heart, he said,
And she promised to be bis wife.

But the yonng man’s haughty mother frowned.
And his sire’s anger be feared;

So he planned at once a Christmas plan,
And the maiden clsappeared.

“They sent her away with a gipsy camp,”
Was whispered about the ball;

And the young lord still coaid be light and gay,
As if missing her not at all.

And the winter feast passed away.
And another year rolled around.

And a Primées, they said, in a foreign land.
To come as his bride was found.

When the Christmas holly with berries red,
Was again on the castle wall '

There were merry groups by the mistletoe bough, 
Where the strains of music fall.

And the Princess came from the foreign clime,
And beautilul there she stood ;

By the Nobie’s side as the unknown bride,l 
They had chosen for one so good.

fllucoat а0й*аї*іт Г a*** sto А”цГ,^Ьу 

Dec. 20th—Society in general 
judging from the large and particularly well dress
ed throng on Victoria street, but holiday purchase, a 
I And are only a secondary consideration and the 
airing of their "best bib and tucker" .is occasioned 
by two brides receiving today, and as both are very 
fashionable and popular it is decidedly smart all 
around.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Foster returned on Wednea- 
day last from their wedding nip to the United 
Sytes and appeared in the Baptist church on Son 
day morning and in the evening at Christ church. 
Toe bride wore a very elegant costume of black 
lyons satin with garniture ot white ribbon overlaid 
with black passementerie and h very pretty hat to 
match. This week she is receiving at her borne on 
Ilaveloek street before going to reside in Spring- 
hill. Miss Edna Moffat was invat tendance on Mon
day and Miss Miles on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mrs. Foster's receiving gown is a toost becoming 
combination of white satin and lace gotten nptn a 
very pretty manner. ▲ word for the fine ioohtng 
groom which Dame Fashion seta aside on receiving 
days bat nevertheless looked exceptionally well on 
Sunday in brown cloth and sable.

Charles 
- Hillcoat. 

most be abroad
Ekwahd S. Carter,.........................Editor.
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an I 90 Germain street, St. .John, N. B. Sub
scription price is Two Dollars per annum. In 
advance.

Discontinuances. — Except In those localities 
which are easily reached, Pnooncas will be 
sto.iped at the time paid for. Discontinuances 
can only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
ol live cents per copy.

A Ü Letters Bent to the paper by persons having
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps tor a re 
other than regular cont 
be accompanied by a stamp 
enevlope.

і of this paper is over 11,1ЮО
copies ; Is double that ol any dally in the Man- 

m time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section.

I every known news 
runswick, and in verv many oi 

s, towns and villages of Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island every Saturday, for 
Five Cents each.

PELHAM* PARAGRAPHS.

“O come yc, to Bethlehem."
And now comes Christmas—one of the 

great festivals in the Christian economy. It 
is the time of gifts, the time ot love. Of 
love and of gifts beciuse it commemorates 
the supreme love of God to man. shown by 
the greatest gift of His only begotten Son. 
On Christmas day hearts and hearths are 
both open and aglow. No longer, as in 
ancient times, does the Lord of Misrule or 
the Abbot of Unreason, hold high carnival, 
but it is the day of home gatherings, the 
time when families and friends unite around 
firesides and renew the tender bonds which 

_ . .. , . . . „ , bind them together. The loneliest heartRemittances should always be made by Post . ,
Office Order or Registered Letter. Tbe must, ОП this day, find fellowship HOm *-

-here, when the whole atmosphere i, redo- 
lent of sweet charity.

So then, let all be peace. Let us bush 
our strife, if only for a day, and attune our 
ears to the voices of the angels as they sing 
ot Him who was born at Bethlehem, whom 
Christians worship, whose life was all 
gentleness and goodness and love, and was 
given for others.

'Y
. \
<>■ -

ply. Manuscript* from 
ributors should always 

ped and addressed Here’s wishing a right merrv 
to all those who sometimes look 
little mixed and meagre “paragraphs 
“Pelham’s—and to all those who do not. 
“God bless us, every one’" said "liny Tim 
and so would truly say.

Christmas 
,pver these 

i” ofThe Cl\
opi

Гкі.ііам.Copies can be pu 
stand In New В 
the citiei

rcbased at

••:HKRRtE•• CHRISTMAS.

Composition Written for the Closing At 
Grammar School.

The following gives a very good idea of 
Christmas from a boy’s point of view. It 
was written by Walter Golding, of the 
Grammar school :

Mr. and Mrs. Pat erson have completed the fur
nishing details of their new home on Victoria street, 
and tbe Urge number of visitors going in that direc
tion shows that the bride is receiving a warm wel
come in Amherst. They attended tbe metbodist 
church on Sunday. Mrs. Patterson’s costume was 
of browu cl-ith, trimm-d with otter, and brown bat. 
Miss Myra Black and Miss Black, of Sackville, sis. 
ters ot the bride, assist her in attending to her visi
tors, who are regaled with tea and cakes. Mrs. 
Patterson's gown is of pale yellow satin trimmed 
with cream lace, a decidedly pretty and becoming 
toilette. Miss Black wea s a very pretty gown of 
pale heliotrope, and Miss Mvra Black looks exceed- 
iugly well in white satin and black velvet trimmings.

It Is quite unusual to bave three grorms in town 
at one time, and more so to have them ail fair com
plected and decidedly good-looking in the birgsin, 
but such is the fact.

Mr. James Dickey arrived home on Sunday from 
Cornwall, after a year’s absence, looking as good as 
new, and receiving a very hearty welcome from bis 
hosts of friends in town.

Mrs. D. W. Douglas, Laplaneli t 
from a most serious attack of iofl

Congratulations are in order to Mr. and Ü. 
Alex Christie on the recent arrival of a little ilaugh

Miss Katie Gross who has been spending the past 
two months with her aunt Mrs. Calhoun, the terrace 
left on Tuesday evening.for her home in

Miss Helen Pipes returned today from 
Windsor to spend her holfdajs.

Mr. Hal. Purdy, Mr. lingers and several other 
students at Wollvilie arc home for ChrMmas vaca-

tbi* evening to spend 
in РатвЬогго, Mr. Cole

gone io New Glasgow to

! Halifax Branch Office, 
George and Granville s

Knowles’ Building, cor.
■

f*“ Christmas comes but once aSIXTRENT PAGES.

OVERAGE CIRCULATION 12.«n.
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IOFFICE:
Although ever since tbe filth century 

the twenty-fifth clay of December has been 
Christmas day and Ins been observed by 
Christian people as the anniversary ol the 
birth ot Christ, it is by no means certain 
that this was the actual date of the Nativity. 
December is the height of the rainy season 
in Judea. The shepherds and their (locks 
could not then have been abroad at night 
on the plains of Bethlehem. A good 
has been made out for the month of Octo
ber as the month ot the Nativity, but it 
seems impossible to arrive at any certain 
conclusion regarding the exact day ot the 
event, which exact date is, alter all, but a 
matter ot minor importance. Good Friday 
and Easrt r day vary in different years but 
do not seem to lose anything in the im
portance ot their sacred associations by this 
tact. Christians everywhere—Roman cath
olics and protestants, the Greek, Armenian 
and Lutheran churches, etc., unite in ob
serving the twenty-fifth day of December 
to commemorate the birth of Him whom 
they worship as the Son of God and the 
Saviour ot men.

Cor. GRANVILLE and 
GEORGE STREETS.KNOWLES'BUILDING,

8Г. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, DEC. 23. Then tbe Christmas bells and the wedding bells, 
Blended a jojon*peal;

For the bride and groom in state made one, 
Under the church’s teal.

And never a soul that saw could guess.
Under the mistletoe bough;

Till her veil was lifted how well the groom, 
Planned his Christmas plan till now.

Lidie
is suffering 

at ion of theTo all its readers, as well as those who 
do not enjoy that pleasant privilege, I'ttoti- 
КК8Я wishes Л Merry Christmas.

Hillsboro.
EdaebiU

CHRISTMAS.
It will soon be nineteen hundred years 

since Jesus tbe Christ was born in the lowli
est condition though predestinated to be
come King of min. Since then bis progress 
towards universal empire has become contin
uous. Me, though not acknowledged 
ereign bv all, is yet nearing that goal. 
The nineteen centuries have placed him on 
the throne of many millions of hearts of the 
most enlightened nations of the earth, and 
every year new conquests await Him. In 
two or three centuries more those conquests 
will be ended, there, being no more foes to 
subdue.

Cyprus Golds.

f When Sandy Claue Cum* Sneakin’ Round. 
When Sandy Clan* cam* sneakin’ round 

'Ith his ole pung an’ span o' deer.
An’ all the air ring* ’ith g >o I cheer—
Tliet's jee’ about the time o’ year 

I feel as If I’d Hke to live—
When j in 1 v Ci tu « c t n « я ie iki Г ro i 11.
A feller feels he can’t be d iwned.

You see, when things l* bright an’ gay,
An’ skies hex turned to blue from grey,
An' Fall's dea l leave* hex blowed away,

" I hev no use,” he sez, " 1er ‘ blues.’ 
When Sandy Cl ins cum* sneakin’ round ! ’’
A feller’s heart, b’gosh, ain't bound

By no blame* weights a’ Cbrismus-tlinc—
Gits on its legs an* seems to climb,
А-thumpin' ont a jinglin’ chime

O’ hearty cheer—the time o’ year 
When Sandy Claus cums sneakin' round.
O' coarse, a home is sometimes foan#

Where elan’s a idle, lonely choar,
’Aten’y glis’ens when a tear 
Rfjhf Turn the clouds o’ utter drear 

* Wot heavy lies aerost the skies,
When Sandy Claus cams sneakin' round.
But, nabor, jee* raise Pum the ground ;

Hang up yer sack-cloth ; look right there.
An’ let yer gaze go past thet air 
Ole lonesome cheer—an’ then yer rare

Tth all its smart ’ll leave yer heart,
When Sandy Clans cams sneakin’ round.
Ole Jack Fros* quilt's spread on the ground,

An’ things so sort o' snappln’ cool 
The children’d rether be io school,
Hr—p’raps ’way out on HlggsciP pool—

Would, ’pear* to me, suit to a T,
When Siudy Claus cums sneakin’ round.
When Sandy Claus cums sneakin' round,

An’ folks is actin' kind o’ sly,
Kz ef a chap Kud try an’ pry ►
I ito ther doin'» ! —it's then, sez 1,

“ It suits, b’gosh ! yer Uncle Josh,
When Sandy Claus rums sneakin’ round ! "

—Kimball Chase Taplcy, in Judge.

Lv
Will out

Mrs. Geo. Col 
Christmas wKh her parents 
will leave on Siturdav.

Mr. Harry Biden has 
pay a visit to his brother.

Mr. B. D. Bent has purcha 
denre on Eddy street and wil 
ol the jear.

The sacred concert seem» пай і illy swamped in 
the Christmas rush, but tru«i it w.li come out with 

wed vigor alter a time, a< the proceeds are to 
go as a benefit to the A. B. bind.

The ladies of the baptist church are preparing a 
Christmas tree for thrir Sunday school scholars and 
by the outlook there is a pretty good time in store 
for the Utile ones.

Mess Bessie Munro epterta'ned the pupils of her 
dancing class at her home о i Eddy street o-i Tuesday 
evening. МАП811 Mallow.

f

ery pretty resi- 
iu on the first AMER

Volumes of Christmas Candy.
1'kogrkss has been favored wir i two 

volumes ot Christmas candy. 1* chaps 
that is a strange way to express і . but 
the neat packages sent out by lb pro
prietor ot tbe 20th Century K indy 
Kitchen. Mr. Nfunro, appear to < «suai 
observers very much the same as eleg .utly 
bound volumes. The secret of it is the 
packages in which the candy is placed are 
of the shape of a book, lettered in gold, 
and very neat and attractive in their style. 
The contents, however, are what will 
please t,he most ot people, for contained in 
them is the best ot best candy. Mr. 
Munro's stock of Christmas candy is par
ticularly inviting.

Daniel and Roberlaon’a Crowd 
It a big admiring crowd is an advertise

ment, then Messrs Daniel & Robertson 
have bad an excellent one all week, tor the 
curiou і and novel attraction in their window 
has drawn many people to look at it. This 
is a large and automatic doll that in ikes 
drawings and figures with crayon. Tlys, 
however, is but one of the outward attrac
tions of the establishment, which is prepar
ed particularly tor the holiday business.

The Opening of the Bicycle Kink.
The Singer bicycle rink bad a great 

crowd at its opening this week. The ice is 
in splendid condition, and the arrangements 
are so complete that it is a pleasant place 
indeed for lovers of the skating rink to 
frequent. The managers inform Frogress 
that they propose to make the rink just as 
attractive as possible during the winter, 
and their reputation is to carry out all they

The arms which lie has used are His R1CHIBUCTO.
word and 11 is blood. A teacher and a 
martyr, by His truth and hy His cross. 
He has overcome all enemies. No matter 
what ntav bv the opinions formed of His 
origin and nature there is but one thought 
regarding the grandeur of His life, and 
sorrow for the sad fate which yet became 
the means through which His empire over 
man was *cured. Whatever besides in 
the redemption from sin His death

^ ГИнооввеї* Is for Sale in Richlbucto by Théo. P.

*4
A nice little book of verse is that under 

the title of “Carole of Canuda” by Mrs. 
Macleod of Charlottetown P. K. I., and 
published there by John Coombs. The 
volume deals, largely, with Canadian 
themes, such as “The Siege ot Quebec,” 
Louisburg, 174Ô, Sir John Macdonald and 
so forth. There are, however, other 
ice—“Idylls of the Year.” “Songs of 
Scotia.” “Rhymes of Ancient Rome,” be
sides many miscellaneous poems. Among 
the poems which have won most praise 
may be mentioned “The Olden Flag,” 
“The Siege of Quebec.” especially the 
closing portion, “The Pioneer” and “Home 
from School.” Mrs. Macleod's work has 
met with much commendation from those 
competent to judge. This little volume is 
dedicated to Sir Donald, Smith :

“Who, with tbe morethan regal right,
Of generous heart and princely hat .1,

Hath fostered learning in our land,
And set It on the highest height."

Affidavits are curious things, 
well known fact that a man was once in
duced to sign an affidavit that he had been 
“duly executed according Io the sentence 
imposed by the court.”

There are affidavits and affidavits, and 
one person in his or her time may sign 
many affidavits. Some affidavits remind 
one of that story of the colored man who 

arrested for stealing a turkey from a 
certain farm-yard. When brought before 
tbe court the hired man, at the place where 
tbe turkey was missing, swore that he saw 
Sambo getting over the fence with the 
turkey under his arm This was strong 
evidence, but when Sambo took the stand 
he swore that he had not taken any turkey 
nor got over any fence, had never been on 
the party's premises and, in short, did 
know where he lived. Owing to the 
tradictory nature of the evidence the 
was dismissed.

21.—The funeral oMie late Min Margaret

Atkinson’s residence on Kuudav afternoon. The 
remains arrived In town early Sunday morning hy 
epecial train. Messrs. Geo.. McLbod, Geo. K. 
McLeod and Gordon McLeod came in the same 
train to attend the funeral.

Miss Trudel of Shippegan, who has been pursu 
tnz the art of photography here since last spring, 
returned to the north last week.

Mr. Philip Woods, who vacated the Commercial 
hotel last week, has retired to private life. Mr. 
John Rusk will make his home with М». Wood» in 
Pagan street.

Mr. Wilmot Вhave accomplished we are without doubt 
warranted in saying that it endowed His 
word with life and thus became the spirit 
and soul of His doctrine. Had He not died 
for man ht» would have been esteemed a 
great rabbi but would not have earned tbe 
title ot Saviour. His blood was the price 
of His church, which could never have been 
redeemed from sin without this

Miss Ella Ferguson returned тіоше from TruroHon 
Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Jainee of Buctouche were ir. -own 
on Friday

Mr. anu Mrs. Whctcn have taken a residence on 
Court S reet

Mr. Harry Wilson, of Harcourt, і* visiting in

Mr. J. P. Caie returned on Saturday from a trip 
to Moncton.

Miss Irving of Bucionche;: is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. John 8'cven»on.

Miss Mate Smith left on Monday 
J unci ion to visit her aunt Mrs. J. Norton.

Mr. Andrew Liggn- spent Sunday in l>a hou«ie.
Aurora.

Taking the Christmas season as a whole.
as 1 have said before, it cannot be com
pared with any otber. festivity of the year. 
Thanksgiving is indeed a joyous season, 
but the merry tolling of the Christmas bells, 
the sweet odors, the gladsome hearts and 
happy faces, along with sweet music, earn
est praise and thanksgiving to Him, the 
giver of all good, makes man forget the 
dark side of life and look only upon the 
bright side, thanking bis Maker that he has 
been spared to see another Christmas in 
health and strength.

A Note From Pastor Felix.
To the Editor of Progress.—Will you 

permit me to speak briefly of a work that 
has lately come to hand. The compatriots 
of Mr. John 1 ). Ross, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and the lovers of Burns, will be interested 
to know tbit Burnsiana, Vol. HI, is 
obtainable, and that Vol. IV will be on the 
market early in the new year. Burnsiana 
is published serially under the editorship of 
Mr. Ross, and is a repository of literary 
odds and ends, anent tbe chief of Scottish 
bards. A Glasgow paper said of the last 
volume that it exceeded all the others. I 
was incredulous, knowing that the last I 
had seen contained Beecher's fine tribute, 
and that beautiful one of Curtis, delivered 
at tbe unveiling of the statue in Central 
Park, N. Y., and thought it a bit of criti
cal taffy, until 
myself- The principal articles in this 
volume are, Col. Robert K. IngersoIVs 
address before the Chicago Caledonian 
Society. Jan., 1893 ; Louis Mclver’s, be
fore the Edinburgh Burns’ Club, at the 
same date ; Prof. Mason’s, at the unveiling 
of the statue in Aberdeen, lôth Sept., 
1892, and extracts from the volumes of 
Auguste Angel Her, the French translator 
and biographer of Burns. To be sure (ng- 
ersoll will be tbe one first read. 1 looked 
into him with some eagerness and much 
dissent. Who believes the folderol he has 
told about Milton, Dante, Petrarch and 
the classic poets. He cannot himself be
lieve what he says on these subjects ; but 
there ie a certain charm even in these ex
aggerated statements which have an amaz
ing effect on the ears of all the groundlings. 
He loses no chance at tbe ministers and 
the orthodox faith ; and here he hopelessly 
confounds true blue calvinistic Presbyteri
anism with genuine faith ; and pure religion! 
He thinks the Kirk a greater curse to Scot
land than whiskey, and that drink has been 
her salvation from religious melancholy. 
This is his bete noir, the mental twist in 
him,—hie species of spiritual hydrophobia.

Do not many of us have one, and must 
we not therefore be patient with the utterere

payment.
In view of the wonderful history of the 

founding and progress of the kingdom we 
are prepared to receive the account of the 
remarkable events grouped round His in
carnation and birth as of likely occurrence. 
The ministry of angels, the divinity of His 
origin, lose the air of improbability that 
would attach to such claims if followed by 
an ordinary life and subsequent history. 
The morality He proclaimed and illustrated, 
the glory that shone round His acts, the 
majestic bearing of the Wonderful Counsel
lor, the mighty power with which He 
came disease, ruled over the domain of 
nature and conquered death itself, enlist 
our credence that we have here the Word 
made flesh dwelling in our world. And all 
that has since transpired in the progress of 
Ills Kingdom, the mighty empire which lié 
has built

for Kent

An Ode to Younw Men,
the coming of the first snow, 

The yonng man's tancy shifts 
From the balmy summer rambles 
To sad thoughts tf Xmas gifts; 
And he wishes he had never met 
Tbe girl who bolds him fast,
Until the merry Yule-tide 
And glad New Year’.* had passed.

PE І /ТСОІИАС.
^1 lid. 20.—\lr. Georg j Hlakney is 

hi* Christinas vacation.
The Misses.<Belle and Flossie Stockton, of Sack- 

Ville, are visiting Mr». G. M bUkney.
Mies Mary Emerson entertained a number of her 

friends on Thursday evening last. Thote present were 
the Misses Alice Trites, Grade Brown, Annie 
Webster, Birdie Blakney, Ada Brown, Jolla Smith • 
Messrs. U. Ilagerman, David and Harry Smith, 
Charlie Trites and Dr. Fleming. A very pleasant 
and enjoyable evening was spent.

Miss Lena Keith is home to spend her vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hustice gave a large party on 
Tuesday evening. Those present were Mr. and 
Mr*. F. W. Ener*oi, Mr. aol. Mrs. D. L. Trites,

home to spend

The Sleigh Ride.
Ju«t room for two, not too much room ;

1 tuck h- r in all snug and warm;
I’m conscious of her hair's perfume 

And of the nearness of her arm,
I shake the lines out free and gay,
The sleigh bells chime, and we’re away.

. Aero«s the crisp and glittering snow. 
Leaving behind the city strcc 

It» garish glare and noise, we go 
Into the darkness still and swee‘; 

And here and there a household gleam 
Flits by us in a flying dream.

Perfumes For Christinas.
Splendid perfumes are in stock ar Mr. 

J. W. Ramsdale's. the American Hair 
store on Charlotte street. He has made a 
specialty ot them for some time, and the 
result is that the people are beginning to 
realize that he keeps the best quality of 
perfumes that can be purchased. A bottle 
or a case of perfume is a most acceptable 
holiday gift.

Dr. and Mrs. McDonald, the Misses Annie Webs
ter, Annie Kastmond, Lena Keith, Alice Trites, 
Birdie Blakney and Mary Emerson. Messrs. 
George BUkney, Bliss Smith, Harrison Ilagerman, 
David aud Harry Smith, Charlie Ti lies and Dr. 
Fleming. Cards and dancing were the amusements 
during the evening.

Mr. Charlie Tntes 
Moncton.

Mrs. W.

How speed the horses gaylv driven 
The sweet bell* clatter silvery mirth,

And every star is white In heaven 
And every field is white on earth.

How dark the brightn ss seem», how bright 
The darkness of the 'rioter night.
We pass the open road like w^pd,

But in the dim and shadowy lanes 
Onr wild pace slai kens, and I find 

One hand enough to hoi l the reins;
Aud, somehow, when I try to «p»ak,
My words are kisses on her cheek.

up by Ilis word and spirit, Içad 
us to the conclusion that He is the Godman 
who has come to unite earth to Heaven and 

sinners, raising them to immortal 
We listen to the annunciation, to the

spent Mon lav and Taesday in

her visit in 
X. Y. Z. R/W. Price ha* returned from

ransom 
life.
Magnili.ut ol Miry, to the songs ol the 
angels, as in harmony with the holy lile 
that followed, and in perfect keeping with 
the Providence which has guided I lis church 
so far. and which will yet enlarge her bor
ders till they shall extend to the ends of the

НАМГТОУ ГІІ.І.ЛОГ, 

^(PRoiiRBFR^is^fiir^ side ^іп Humptou Village,, by

Dec.20—A very interesting event took place at the 
residence ol Mr. Albert Falrweather last Thursday, 
evening when Mr Allen E. Falrweather of 8t. John 
was united in marriage to Miss F. M. Cochran. The . 
bridesmaid was Miss Ida Falrweather of Sussex ; 
the groom was supported by J. Arnold St. John. 
The bride was the recipient ot many valuable 
presents. Among those present from 8t. John, 
were : Mr. and Mrs. George f Ketcbum, Mr. 
and Mis 8. E. Hoyt, Mies G. Hoyt, Mr. Frank 
Ketcbum, Mr. G. Hoyt.

Mrs. R. C. Earle ent ruined a number of friends 
to a pleasant evening on Wednesday last.

A very pleasant time was spent at the sociable at 
the home of Mr J. Titus on Thursday ivtning 
when all enjoyed themselves In mensely.

Mr. F. Morton and Miss Lora Morton spent 
Saturday here with Mr. C- M. Freeze.

Among those who went to the city this week are 
Mr*.K. A. Flewwelllng Mr» R. H. Smith,Mrs. Wil
liam Frost, Mrs. WiMam Ottv, Mr» Dr. Homeford.

Misses Robert Flemming. John K. Coleman and 
James Smith are spending Xmas with friends in

Mr. Bart Shar >, St. Martins is spending his vaca
tion at home. A.

Alt, life Is fair in many ways,
And full of dear, enchanting hour*!

And love i« sweet in summer days,
’Mid blossoming paths and syfvan 

But let me choose all bliss above.
A sleigh ride with the girl I love.’’

—Hartford Times.

A Big Business Month.
Mitchell the shoe dealer, as he calls him

self has had a rushing month of business. 
Today will probably be the biggest day of 
sales, and any of Progrkss readers who 
glance at this paragraph will remember 
that Mr. Mitchell can still supply them 
with a useful present for some one.

A Woman’* Feat.
An amusing story comes from the Arden

nes, where, according to the tale, an agri- 
cult uraUst recently died, leaving a wile, a 
horse, and a dog. A few moments before 
his death he called his wife to him and bade 
her sell tbe horse and give the proceeds of 
the sale to his relatives, and to sell the dog 
and keep the money thus gained for herself

Soon after the death the wife went to the 
market with the horse and dog.and exhibit
ed them with the announcement that the 
price ot the d 
and that of 
раевего-by stopped and stared, and judged 
the woman road, more especially as she in
formed all would-be purchasers that re buy 
the horse it was necessary to buy the dog 
firs'.

had better informed

Щ І Sambo’s employer 
gratulated him soon alter upon being able 
to show so satisfactorily that be was inno
cent ol the charge. “І don't know 'bout 
that, massa," said the conscientious Sambo, 
“I no like to say just that, -cause I got 
them leathers home there jet, but,

r
Christmas Time.

I muât own that all this fussing’* 
Rat icr trying on the nerves ;

For a week back I’ve h-en running 
To the cellar for preserves,

To the loft to bring the hams down, 
To the barn for eggs; you see 

All our young folk» are a coming 
Home to inotbi r ai d to me.

A NEW GOVERNOR.
Another New Brunswicker has reached 

the limit of his ambition, the governorship 
of the province. Another man has left the 
bench to accept the highest provincial office 
in the gift of the federal 
Judge Fraser is now Governor. If any 

had hazarded the prediction 
few months ago, while Sir Leonari* Til- 
lby was pursuing the even and undisturbed 
tenor of bis way, as the governor of the 
province, that before the 
around we should have

massa,
I was never gwine to let any man out-swear 
me there, right in the court. No, no, 
massa, there may be some darkies more 
pertikler ‘bout trifles than Sambo but 
there's no one gwine to get ahead of 
this chile on the swearing business.”

Dick Is coming lionae from college. 
He has holidays Just now,

He I» going to be a preacher 
(He con id never lea t to plodgh) : 

Luc*’s coming from the High School, 
Ben and Htrry from tbe town,

An I we’ve made Eliza promise 
To bring a 1 her cbil Iren down.

government.

SI
Mother’s in a pesky fi-lge»,

And she’s fretting all dav long, 
ret with all the roasts and paddings 
Something may perhaps go wrong ; 

But 1 fust keep on a-hntnming 
An old-fa»hioned Chri«tmas glee, 

For the young folks are all coming 
Home to mother and to me.

88 KINGІІ
I With apologies to “The Saunterer."]

1‘rolenor Deepthinker is in absent-mind
ed man, yet so thoroughly genial and 
affected in hi* abeentmindednees, that it 
never occur* to any one to take offence at

new year came 
seen the change» 

that have come about no attention f would 
have been paid to 
events there was

was five hundred francs 
horse five francs. TheSfe An Open Letter.

FatEND " Pblham,"—Tbe poem “ Where- Vway " 
is from the pen of Jas. Whitcomb Riley, and evi
dently published mistakenly by Paoesase as written 
for that tournai. . . . O, why, O, why,did yon drop 
Into dialect and thus shatter another of my fast-tot- 
tering idols? I felt myself ao firmly grounded In 
my loyalty to the dialectic that nothing could petal- 
bly shake my admiration therefor, bat yon hap
pened along, with •’ yer" Joeh Billings orthography 
and a stock of apoatrophic eccentricRlea that have 
completely eubdned me, and have given me the 
anxkona, haunted look of the man who has been 
■track in the neck with an affidavit. So, you are -to 
kindly consider me as squelched.

Dec. ITth, 1893.

e fN. Y. Sun.him. At all 
little thought cf 

Judge Fkaskii a* governor. The force of 
c reuinstance*, a move on the ehecki r 
hoard of politics, ha* pUced him where he 
i*. Since he i* appointed there і» no doubt 
but that he will diacharge the dutiea of tbe 
office with dignity, creditably to himaetf 
and to the province. Ol a genial, social 
nature. Governor Fraaer will doobtleaa 
pay greater attention to the dutiea that a

і
it. Good-by.

We say It for an boar or for увага;
We say it smiling, sav it choked with 
We »ay It coldly, say It with a kiss,
And yet we have no other word than this :

Good-by.

It so happened that the profeaaor arrived 
late on the afternoon ol the day before 
Christmas in ,a small Maritime Province 
town, intent upon visiting an old college 
chum, whom he had not seen for many 
years and with whom he was to spend 
Christmas. Arriving at the house he was 
shown immediately to the room, where he 
prepared himself for dinner before meeting

At last a curiouь passer-by
bargain, after which the skillful woman 
handed over five francs to the family of her 
deceased husband, and retained five hund
red francs for herself, thus contriving at 
thp same time to carry out the tetter, if not 
the spirit, of the wishes of her husband, and 
to secure the largest sum of money for 
herself.

concluded the
We have no dearer word for onr heart’s friend, 
For him who journeys to tbe world’s far end 
And scars our soul with roiog : thus we say,
As unto him who steps but o’er the way :

Good-by.
e love and those we hate, 

we say no more In parting. At life’s gate,
To him who passes ont beyond earth’s eight,
We cry, as to the wanderer for a night :

Good-by.
Boston Traveler.
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®©o®D* ©ddoD ^©сршшшОо MACAULAY BROS. & COООВЖЄ8 1* for este 
-at and at the music
• 20th—Society In general most be abroad 
« from the lame and particularly well drew- 
ong on Victoria street, but holiday purchase. ■ 
are only a secondary consideration and the 
of their "best bib and tucker” .is occasioned
• brides receiving today, and as both are very 
lable and popular it is decidedly smart all

at Amherst by Charles 
store f H. A. Hlllcoat.

■>:em 65 TO 69 KING ST.Bt. John-South End. Mr. W. E. O Jons, spjnt g part of last |week 
in St. Andrews.

MiCTbeo Cushing, who has been spending some 
time with his old friends in this city, has returned 
to his home in Tacoma.

Hon. A. H. Gilmour, of 8 . Giorje, was in t іе 
city last week, en route for Montreal.

Messrs. T. E. Perkins land D. JDjberty, of this 
city, were In Campbellton|last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who hive b;en .visiting 
friends at Campbellton, hav • returned home.

The Misses Myles, of Fredericton, spint Friday 
last, with friends in the city,

Mies Etta Chapman, ol D ircheiter, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mr. Sharp, of Fredericton, was in th j city on 
Friday last, en route for Montreal, where he will 
assume bis new duties in the b ink oi .Montreal.

An interesting social event occurred on tin 14:b 
Instant at the residence of Mr. W C. Burnham, of 
Boston. The occasion was a nuptial cer. mo 
which the contracting parties were Mr. Ernest 
field, formerly el this city, and Miss Ella Brad-haw, 
one of the fairest daughters of St. Martins. The 
biide was

«
Mr. and Mrs. James Manchester left on Tuesday 

for Florida where they will spend the wlntei.
The Bishop and Mrs. Kingdon spent a day or two 

In St. John this week.
Mr. E і ward Sears spent this week in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Byton G. Taj lor who have been 

visiting England returned borne via New York 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur arrived in the 
city from St. John's Nld., to spend Xmas.

Miss Agnes Carr who has spent the last two years 
in England returned via Halifax on Tuesday.

Invitations for the Artillery Ball were issued this 
week, it is to be held at the Institute Assembly 
rooms on Friday 29th. it promise# to be a very grand

Mr. E. Jones son of Mr. E. C. Jones, left (this 
week for Florida where lie will try bis luck on an 
orange plantation, 

ahd

I.
and Mrs. A. W. Foster returned on Wcdnea- 
4 from tbelr wedding trip to the United 
and appeared in ihe Baptist church on Son- 
jrnlng and in the evening at Christ church, 
ide wore a very elegant costume of black 
atin with garniture of white ribbon overlaid 
ack passementerie and S very pretty hat to 

This week she is receiving at her home on 
>ok street before going to reside in Spring, 
liss Edna Moffat was la.ettendsnce on Mon- 
і Miss Miles on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
‘osier's receiving gown is a most becoming 
at ion of white satin and lace gotten up hr a 
etty manner. A word for the fine leo&tog 
which Dame Fashion eels aside on receiving 
it nevertheless looked exceptionally well on 
in brown cloth and sable.

f Write for Samples of Blouse Silks. Fancy Printed China Silks.L \

Only 25c. and 35c. per Yard.
C >lo.\ Navy Ground, with Spots, Figures and Stripes, 2501$.

Light Ground, with Vandyke and Flake Designs, 35 cts.

Soap MACAULAY BROS. . & COMPANY.
Hit.

Mrs. GeorgeTho паї have returned home 
from their wedding tour.

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker the new rector ol St. Paul's 
church arrived in the city this week aiid liai taken 
apartments at Mrs. Fergmoo’s, Wright St.

Miss Fannie Smith left for St. George this w< ek 
to visit her cousin Mrs. Raudall Smith.

Mr.

DON’Tnd Mrs. Pat erson have completed the fnr- 
•lelails of their new home on Victoria street, 
l.irge number of viiltors going in that direc- 
w# that the bride is receiving a warm wel- 
1 Amherst. They attended the metbodist 
on Sunday. Mrs. Patterson's costume was ■fe
rn cloth, tnmm*d with otter, and brown hat. 
yra Black and Miss Black, of Sack ville, sis. 
he bride, assist her in attending to her visi- 
o are regaled with tea and cakes. Mrs. 
in’s gown is of pale yellow satin trimmed 
earn lace, a decidedly pretty and becoming 

Miss Black wet s a very pretty gown of 
iotrope, and Miss Myra Black looks exceed- 
-11 in white satin and black velvet trimmings, 
uite unusual to bave titre-: gro>mi in town 
line, and more so to have them rJI fair corn- 
end decidedly good-looking in the birgain,

charmingly attired, and well m tintained 
her composure during the ceremony. At the close 
of the service the assembled guests, among w hom 
were Mrs. Capt. Brown and Miss Hattie Bradshaw, 
•f St. Martins, partook of a sumptuous repast, after 
which the happy couple left on the evening train for 
their future home in Lynn, Mass.

Miss Young, of this city, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Ingiis, Fredericton.

spend a cent for SHOES until you 
have seen MITCHELL the Shoe Dealer’s 
Reduced Prices. We are only speaking 
the truth when we say we don’t know 
what dull times are at our store, simply be
cause our reduced prices have drawn large 
crowds of customers to our store, and we 

Hk arc doing a wonderfully large business. 
Never before in the history of St. John 
have SHOES been sold so cheap as they 

ft are now being sold at Mitchell’s Shoe Store. 
We feel confident that our reduced prices 
will please the most careful buyers.

------- ♦♦♦♦♦♦--------

The death of another old resident occurred thi* 
week Mr. Robert Reed one ol Si. John’s much re
spected citizem having pasted away suddenly at 
hii residence Mt. Pleasant on Monday last in the 
80th year of hi* ago. The limerai took place on 
Wednesday and wai largely attended by many 
sorrowing friend*. Tbrpsichobk.

OVidHSHOE.S. #
Mr. Peter Clinch spent la«t w.-ek in [Frederictin.
Mr. W. II. Harding, of this city, spent part of last 

week :n Bear River, N. 8.
Dr. Sings ter h n g no t > В nt-m f ir a shirt visit.
Mr. John >1 icras,of tli ■ otti :e of R.G. Dji&C 1., 

Montieal, is spending hii vacation in this city.
Mr. Alex. K ankine a 11 family, who ha I the mi* - 

fortune to lose their home at Uothe-ay by fire, are 
the guests of Mr. S:epien M : Vvity, Dj t« *trc

Mrs. DesBnsay and children, of this city. Inve 
conclu led their visit in Moncton, and will 
make a short stay in Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eis 13 have go u to New 
York, and will make their future home in that citr.

Miss Grace Thompson and Miss Edith Uolstead, 
of Moncton, spent Wednesday in the c ity, doing 
their Christum* shopping.

Miss Nettie Brown, of St. 8 tepben, bus returned 
to 1 lie city, after having made a three month's visit 
to lier home, and bis accepted a position as assis
tant teacher of the St. John business college. Miss 
Brown made many friend* while in the city former 
ly, who are glad to welcome her among them again.

Mrs. C. it. Black, of Glasgow, Scotland, I* the 
gnest of Mr. William Hogan, Sewdl street.

Master Edwin Ritchie, son ol m igistrite Ritchie, 
who has been attending school in Aotigomsh, lus 
returned, and will spend his vacation at home.

Messrs. (J. W. Young, C. Fred S:ew »rt, and C. C. 
Grant, ol St. Stephen, were visitors to the city on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. James Wishart, of 
days in the city this week.

Mr. J. C. Price, superintendant of the I. C. It, 
Truro, was in the city on Tuesday.

Rev. G M. W. Carey spam Sunday in Moncton. 
Hi- pu pit was filled by Rev. Mr. Manning, of

Dr. J. F. Sutherland, of Portland, arrived in the 
city on Monday, and wi 1 as-ist Dr. J. D. Mahei in 
hi- dental work.

Lt.-Colonel

The many old friends here of MU* Margtret jMc- 
Leod, sister of Mr. George McLeod, of Orange 
street, will regret to hear of her death which oc
curred at Hillside Hall,” Halifax, of pneumonia,

LADIES’ 4 ч>аCall and see our7dimes Dickey arrived home on Sunday from 
i. lifter a year’* absence, looking as good a« 
I receiving a very hearty welcome from bis 
friends in town.
). W. Douglas, Laplancli street is suffering 
lost serious Attack of inflammation of the

on the 15th met., after an illness of only three days, 
in tbe sixty-fifth year of her age. H*r remains weie 
taken to the family burying place at Ricbibocto, 
Kent county, for interment.

Iivitatinus have been issued by Lieut.Colonel 
Armstrong and the officers of the N. В. B. garrison 
artillery, for a bill to be held on Friday evening, 
the 29th inst-, in the assembly rooms, Carleton 
street. Doubtless this dance will prove as delight
ful as the last ote given by the artillery, which for 
decorations, lavish hospitality and general enjoy
ment, has never been surpassed in St. Job

Mrs E iward Simond-, ol Peters street, 
been ill tor some time, lia- now recovered.

The mends of Mr. Warren C. Win-low, of 
bam, were pleased to 8 -е him in town a few days.

Mrs. Thos. Walker, of Princess street, has return
ed home from a visit to her daughter, Mr#. Samuel 
Lord, at Peabody, Ma*«.

lion. F. Woods, ol Wei 
the city.

Rev. Dr. Chapm in, of Fairville, ha* accepted the 
pastorate of the metbodist church at Woodstock.

Rev. E. W. Sibbald, rector of Sc. Luke’s church, 
lias been confined to hi* hou*e turough ill

NEW
Pire Gnm Rote. mLadies’ Low Cut Rubber.

with Common SenseRotations are in order to Mr. and І». 
ristie on the recent arrival of a little tlaugh and Opera Heels, 

tbe latest thing in MITCHELL'S Shoe Store, 61 Charlotte St.«fatie Gross who has been spending the past 
tbs with her auut Mrs. Calhoun, the terrace 
ue-da.v evening.for her home in Hillsboro, 
lelen Pipes returned today from EdgebiU 
■ to spend her holidays, 
il- Purdy, Mr. Rogers and 
at Woltvilie ate home for Ch

RUBBER SHOiS.

YOUR DOLLARLadies’ Button Overshoe.Ladies’ Light R ibber.
Will outwear three ordinary pairs.

several other 
n-tmas vaca-

Chat-eo. Cole leaves this eveninv to spend
* with her parents in Pa-reburro, Mr. Cole 
s on Siturdav.
irry Biden has gone 10 New Glasgow to 
it to his brother.
D. Bent has purchased a very pretty resi- 
Eddy street and will iuu\e in on the first

cred concert seem® пвиї illy swamped in 
tmas rush, but tru-i it w.li come out with 
vigor after a time, a- the proceeds 
•nefit to the A. B. Iirnd. 
ies of the baptist church are preparing a
* tree for their Sunday r-cho >1 scholars and 
tlook there is
* le ones, 
essle Munro 
lass at her ho

Everything in 
Rubber Footwear.

Has increased in value 
at our store.sford, spent Tuesday in

CILNIOUR, Tailor, - - 72 Germain St.AMERICAN RUBSER STORE 6» C!i irfotte S."

» St. John, N. в. Ladies’ Low Overshoe.

is able COLONIAL HOUSE,to be out again.
Arthur I*. Tippet intend* leaving about the 

end of this month fur a visit to England.
A cablegram received here last Saturday, an. 

nounced the death of Mr. James Nevins which oc- 
curred on December 1 dtli, at his residence "Grey, 
stoke”, Sefton Park, Liverpool, England. Mr. 
Nevins was seventy-two years of age, and was form
erly a well-known and highly esteemed resident of 
St. Job j, but of late years lias been living in Eng- 

ile was a wealthy shipowner and amassed a 
estimated at nine hundred thousand dollars.

(L also a son, Mr. 
daughter, Mrs.

♦♦♦-Mr. -♦♦♦St. Martins, spent a few

XMAS GROCERIES.
a pretty good time in store PHILLIPS SQUARE

a1 ned the pupils of her 
Edilv street ou Tuesday 

МАПНІІ >1 ALLOW.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

♦Ґ ♦
HicmnvcTo. Our Christmas Catalogue 

is now ready.
——

Send lor a copy.
—♦♦ ♦♦—

It will enable you to select 
suitable Holiday Gifts,

——

We have the finest stock of 
Christmas Goods 
in the Dominion.

—♦♦♦♦—

Mailed free

fortune ertimated at піп 
He leaves a widow who 
Charles Nevins, of this cuy, and, a 
Richard*, ol Liverpool, Ej-LdI.

Rev. T. B. Smith, of the Rothesay collegiate 
school, and a graduate of the university of Toronto, 
was ordained a priest last Sunday morning at St. 
Luke’s church, by Bishop Kmgdpn.

The friends here, ol that talented violinist, 
Marion Ogden, will regret to learn that she k 
shortly for Boston, and lias decide 
St. John.

Miss Nc

♦ ♦Maunsel spent some days of this we,k
in me cuy.

Rev. T. F. Fuller on, of Charlottetown, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mr. W. H. Cochran 
his injuries a* to Oc a

is an invaliess is for tale in Richibucto by Théo. P.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦—The funeral of ‘.lie late Mis* Margaret 

of Halifax took place from Mr. J F. 
s residence on Kuudav afternoon. The 
rrived In town early Sunday morning by 
ain. Messrs. Geo. . Mt-Lèod, Geo. K. 
no Gordon Mcl.eod came in the same 
tend the funeral.
udel of Shippegan, wlm has been pursu 
t of photography here since last rprtog, 
o tbe north last week, 
lip Woods, who vacated the Commercial 
week, has retired to private life. Mr. 
l will make bis home with Ms.

not Brown, manager oighe Kent Northern 
я removed to the Keatftiftel. ♦. , 
a Ferguson relume^Tiome from Trurotim

ad Mrs. James of Buctotiche were in -own

Mrs. Whcten have taken a residence on

ry Wilson, of Harconrt, is visiting in

. Caie returned on Saturday from a trip
ing of BurwWche^. is the guest of tier 
John Stt-ven*on.
ale Smith left on Monday for Kent 
> visit her aunt Mrs. J. Norton, 
rew Liggn- spent Sunday in l>a hou«ie.

h i* so far recovered Irom 
hie to attend to his duties

^Profés-or Amos Potts, ol the Sack ville college, 
widspeud the ChrMiuas holidays lu the city.

I •♦ ♦
Miss 

ed not to return to/ rntuias holiday* iu it 
ohn R. Parker, ol .few York, was 

city on Тиеміау en route for Tyoemouih 
where he wilt spend the holidays with friend".

Mr. George Patterson, aud sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Morrisey, of Ottawa are in the city, guests of their 

other, Mrs. Sydney IMier-anv Ilorsfield 
Dr. Gilmour. of tit. Martin 

1 he city.
Mr. find Mr 

for Fiegida, w

♦ ♦

I ♦» a'ie Simonds, of Moncton, i* the gu 
her sister, M'S. Arthur Tippett, Peters Itreet.

The '"King's Start.” (a branch of. the Society of 
the King’s Daughters) held a nio-t knecessful sal#', — 

street on Thursday evening, P 
was realized which will lie 1 
of a bed for the ' children's 

Hospital.
N. It, is spending a 
1rs. Hymonds here.

Intelligence has been received of the death of 
Rev. J. Babcock formerly of this city, who died on 
Monday in Maine at the age of seventy-one years.

Mr. Heath of the C. P. R. and his family, are 
spending the holiday season in Boston.

The Irirnds of Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert AVright 
sympathize with them in the loss of tlv-ir infant son 
Herbert H. whose death occurred on the lfith. msv. 
at Carleton. , ,

Mrs. James Watson of England" and her 
children, have been the guests here lately ol 
James Kaye, Peel street.

Capt»in Gil Liwis has been here lately from, the 
United States, making a visit to It is relatives in this

♦
Start.” (a branch 

... * King’s Daughters) liel 
their rooms, Union 

isiderable
applied to the purchase of 1 
ward of tne General Public 

Mrs. Neales of 
vacation with Lcr mol 

Intelligence bas be

s, ï spent Wedneb-oay 

^Chester

R. Burpee, of Bangor, is visiting friends 

proceed

♦ ♦ " 4tW IWoods in
s. J limes Mat 
here they hue

left this 
end the ♦ ♦Candy months.

МгЛр. 
in th*MAy.

Jml#q Landry, of F/edericton, c 
ou 1 itçsday, and on Wednesday 
Dorebestér.

Mr. dud Mrs Fred Newnman, of Can so, N. 8., 
were in the city 011 Tuesday, en route for St. 
Stephen, where they will spend Christmas witu Mr. 
Newman's family :

Mr. Elias Rawding, who biles been quite 
citv, ha* so lar recovered as t > be aule 1 
to his home in Clieinmtsporr, "N, S.

Mr*. C. A. Rutberforil a 
bave returned irom 
months’ visit to New Y

The last meeting for t 
social” was held 
Winnie Murphy, S n the s.mjt. The evening was 
ino-t ehj i>ablv spent. Among rln.-e present were 
the Mi-ses Ureany, Moran, JotiU-on. llarri on, 
(ilea-on. Haves, and Donovan. Tne socitl will

Concord Î 
aother, M ♦ ♦ .

!» f u
,J.v

HENRY MORGAN & GO■jOranges. ill in this 
to return

Hazel,

year, of the "Columbian 
te of the president, Miss

MONTREAL.mT” rd and daughter, 
their very pie

Miss

Aurora.

^ Perfumes ^the homИЕ I ITCOItl.tV. Mrs. II lydon and Mi-s Morlcy, of the conserva
tory of music, Princess street, gave a delightful 
entertainment for their pupil* last Tues lay evening. 
The amusements provided were games of various 
kinds and the large music room was set apart for 
dancin . The young people ' enj >yed them«clvesHARDNESS CLARKE,

-Mr. Georg * Blakney is home to spend 
ms vacation.
e*.41#lie and Flossie Stockton, of Saek- 
isitlng Mr«. G. M blakney. 
ry Emerson entertained a number of her 
"hursdav evening last. Thote present were 
1 Alice Trites, Gracie Brown, Annie 
iirdie Blakney, Ada Brown, Julia Smith, 
. Hagerman, David and Harry Smith, 
ites and Dr. Fleming. A very pleasant 
>le evening was spent, 
a Keith is heme to spend her vacation 
ither, Mrs. M. B. Keith.
1rs. J. 11. Hustice gave a large party on

meet agaiii after New Years.
Mr. W. II. Murray -pen", a few da s of this w cck 

in Fiedt-iicion. -1
Rev. В C. aud Mr*. Birdvn, Syck ville, were in 

the city this week.
Miss Маті 1V«", teacher ol shorthau-i in th<* I B. 

svmloary, it. Mari.ns, will sp.-ud her vacation with 
friends in the city.
■ Mr. W. S. Robinson, who spent a lew days in the 
ciiy this week in the interet* ol the Kvely Institu
tion, has returned to Deeriue, Me.

C. A. Vnelau left on Wedne 
where he

cin . The young peop 
most thoroughly, and at the 
handsome supper was served.

Mr. and Mr-. George F. 1 
home from a sojourn ot two 

Miss Ashton Fletcher h# 
brief season ol special mu 

Rev. Janie* Strotherd

end, of th : evening a

irgo F. Smith have returned 
of two weeks in New York, 

etcher has gone to Toronto for a 
cial musical study.

Itev. .Janie* Strotherd, who lias been visiting 
friend* here, bas returned to bis home in Annapolis.

The death is announced of Mrs W. A. Robertson, 
formerly of Mount Pleasant, but who for a number 
of yeais has resided in London, Eng and, where 
she died last Saturday. Mrs Robertson was a 
sister ol Mr. George Myinest, and had many old 
friends in St. John wlm will regret to hear the news 
of her demise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore formerly ol this citv, 
re*ide at Aberdeen, Southern Dakota, and their 
friend* in Kt. John will be interested to learn that 
they recently célébrât* d the twenty fifth anlversary 
of their wedding day, by holding a large reception 
there, when a number of valuable gifts were re
ceived. among them being a beautiful silver and 
gilt dish from the W. C. T. U., of Aberdeen 8. D.

Mr. and MrsWilliam Earle arrived here this wet k 
from Honlton, Maine, and are stopping with Mrs. 
Earle's mother.

Miss Estey who lia* retired from the teaching 
staff of the Centennial school wa* presented by her 
fellow teachers Tuesday with a handsomely bound 
set ol Mi-s Havergal's works.

Hand Mirrors, 
Brushes and Combs. 

Hair Pin Boxes. 
Solid Silver and 
Shell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
Fancy Bottles.

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR

THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
AMERICAN HAIR STORE,

87 CHARLOTTE 8Г.,SI. JOAN, N. B. 
22 PRINCE 8T.,

73 and 77 Sydney Street, (near Princess)

Cash Grocery.
silay for Mo 
ml 1 lie Chi

Mr.
and T 
holidays.

Messrs. John and Moses Pre-rott, 
erly among our iuostk active milluiv 
visit to our city.

Mr H. R. Me

will spu

, who were 
11, are mal

eulng. Those present were Mr. and 
Епемої, Mr. anl. Mrs. D. L. Trites, lan has returned from a trip to 

us Atnericau citie-.
»# Orchard, teacher of the M-tdra* school, Cur- 

1< ton, has resigned. Her place will be fined after 
the holidays by Miss Carleton.

d Mi-. James R. Giliiand, of 
Me., pa-*ed through the chy on Wednesday, en 
route for РепоЬміик, to visit Mis Giliiand's mother,

Lei

■*• McDonald, the Misses Annie Webs- 
Kastmond, Lena Keith, Alice Trites, 
kney and Mary Emerson. Messrs, 
tney. Bliss Smith, Harrison Hagerman, 
Harry Smith, Charlie Ti lies and Dr. 

Jard* and dancing were the amusements 
-venlng.
ie Trites spent Mon lav and Tuesday in 

V. Price ha* returned from

Brown ville,Mr an

who is seriously
Wednesday evening being the fiftieth anniversary 

of the wedding of Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Murdoch, a 
number ol flic members ol the l lan Mackenz.e, to 
which Mr. Murdoch belongs, called at their resi
dence, Carmarthen street, and presented them with 
a liand-ome marble dock, secretary and lire 
A ve.y pleasant ev< ning was enjoyed by all-

Mr.’.Jarvis WilsoD.ot Carleton, left on Wedne 
morning, for Canso, N. S., where he lias acccp 
position iu the weetern union telegraph office.

Capt. Kiftin left on Thursday night lor Brunswick, 
Georgia, to take charge ol baique " Dunvegan.”

Mrs. (’. II. Jackson is homo from lier visit to 
Cambridge, Ma-s. She returned with her sMer, 
Mrs. C. A. Rutherford, on her way Irom New 
York.

Mr. anil Mrs. Will Storey spent Sunday with 
friends at Black River.

Mrs. Fred Stetson leaves shortly for Florida, 
wilt-re she will * pen-1 the winter, ediv will be ac
companied by Mi— Bessie Matthew*.

Mis* Bees і j Bostwick, who bas bee 
union baptist semin iry, St. Martin 
home lor 1 he vacation.

Mi-а Mabel Morton, of Bangor, is tbe gu 
friend, Miss Ethel Butt, Doicuoster street

Miss Nellie McCormick, daughter of Mr. D. 
MiCormick, ha* returned from Boston, where 
has been attending school.

The school for girl*, at Windsor, closed on Tues- 
day, and among those pupils who returned to the 
Hty for the vacati >u were Misses Lillie Adams and 
Mamie Chrl-ih

Tne Rev. George Schofield, who has been confined 
to his home by illness, is able to be around again.

Mr. Ert est Thompson will leave shortly for New 
Y’ork. On Wednesday evening he was entertained 
at supper at the Cale Roial, after which his friends 
presented him with a handsome meerchaum pipe 
and tobaccco pouch.

Mr. George O’Rlelly, who has been in Newfound
land for the pa*t two years,has returned to his home 
in the west end.

Mi-s Alice Butcher, has returned 
ary at St. Mkrtins, and will spend

RAISIN SEEDER.her visit In 
X. Y. /.

et ol Mi«* Havergal's works. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bartlett 01UAMPTOX VILLA OF,

к*Є **amptou Village,>y.

L very interesting event took place at the 
Mr. Albert Falrwealher last Thursday, 
n Mr Alien E. Fairweather of 8t. John 
n marriage to Miss F. M. Cochran. The . 
was Misa Ida Fairweather ol Snssex ; 
vas supported by J. Arnold St. John, 
vas the recipient of many valuable 
moug those present from St. John, 
and Mrs. George f Ketcbum, Mr. 

î. E. Hoyt, Miss U. Hoyt, Mr. Frank 
ir.G. Hoyt.
Earle ent rlained a number of friends 
evening on Wednesday last, 
asant time was spent at the sociable at 
Mr J. Titus on Thursday tvt ning 
>yed themselves In meneely. 
rton and Miss I^ora Morton spent 
re with Mr. C. M. Freeze.
>te who went to the city this week are 
lew we Ding Mr* R. H. Smith,Mrs. Wil- 
Jrs. Wil-lam Ottv, Mr* Dr. Homeford. 
bert Flemming. John K. Coleman and 
are spending Xmas with friends in

iartleit of Fairville entertained 
tnber of their friends a few evenings 
sion ol their moving to their newon the occa

Miss Estahrook was presented last Tuesday even- 
g by the "Volunteers" «J the Germain street bap-The great objection to the free use 

ol raisins is the trouble of seeding them. This 
trouble is done away with by using our Gem 

Raisin Seeder, which, with a little practice, will 
sepd a pound of raisins in ten minutes.

!ing by the “Volunteers" of the Germain street bap
tist church, with a very handsome dressing case, as 
a mark of their appreciation of the efforts which she 
has alway s made on their behalf. I:N. 8.

Mr. F. E. Jones has gone to Indian River, Flori
da, where, it Is understood, be will go into the 
orange growing business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crock tt arc r.-celving con
gratulation® on th.« arnvil of a li-te s t inker—* 
daughter.

Mr. J. Sutton, of M »•icton, w и in th : c.t on 
Monday.

Mies Fletchîr. teacher of the violin in the Prince 
William street всЬзоІ of in tile, is -pen ling her va
cation in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs.George McArthur, of Newfoundland, 
will spend their Christmas with friends in the city. 
The many friends of Mr. McArthur congratulate him 
upon the success he has met with in his new home.

Mr. Edward Sears has gone to New York for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Archibald, of Moncton, ac
companied by their daughter^Opent a few days in 
the city this weee.

Bishop and Mrs. KingJon were also in the -city 
thi* week.

Mr. Frederick Payne has resigned the pos 
held in an insurance office in this city and has gone to 
New York, where he will take charge of a dr malic 
company.

Dr. DeBertram, of New York, spent some dayeia 
the city thi* week.

Mr.B. J. Dri«coll ha* returned from a trip to 
England.

Mr. C. A. Everett has returned from a trip to 
Ontario and New York.

Capt. an і Mrs. A. Ctlhoui, spent sime day* Ih 
the city last week. #

Mrs. James Stevenson ha* returned to her home 
In St. Andrews, after a pleasant visit to h< r daugh
ter, Mrs. George Mitchell, of this city. '

\

To our0 attend 1
turned

■--І < * est of hi r

Thousands of Patrons, in 

and out of the city, we wish a 

VERY MERRY XMAS 

and a

1
->

ШАТОІ І ШТШ j.

-
f

і
38 KING ST. Telephone 358. Ibar -, St. Martins is spending hie vaca.

A. NOW That the Slippery 
Walking has Come, j;from the semin- 

her vacation atAs Open Letter.

Mrs. Dr. Curne, ot Halifax, is the gnest of her 
other, Mrs. F. Robertson, Rothesay.

’■man,"—The poem " Where- Away ” 
en of Jas. Whitcomb Riley, and evl- 
bed mistakenly by Ржоевюв as written 
bV. - • O, why, O, why,did yon drop 
id thus shatter another of my fait-tot- 
I felt myaelfao firmly grounded In 

the dialectic that nothing could роєві- 
у gdmlration therefor, bat you hap- 
with •' yer" Josh Billings orthography 
>f apoetrophlc eccentricities that have 
ibdued me, and have given me tbe 
ited look of the man who has been 
heck with an affidavit. So, you are to 
sr me as squelched.

itkm he

DON’T wait until you fall and hurt 
yourself, but call at once and

mother, Mrs. F. Bo 
Miss Minnie Rom illon, uotnesay. 

who has beenMiss Minnie Romans, who has been attending the 
Halifax ladles' college, returned to the city on 
Thursday, for the holidays.

Miss Ada Cline, who has been visiting 
Mrs. J. Hoither, in Koxbury, Maw., has

Mrs. Drinkwater and Miss Drinkwater, of Mon
treal, have been the guests of Mrs. J. G. Taylor, 
Queen street, for some dive, and will prolong their 
visit until after Chri-tma*. Mrs. Drinkwater is the 
wife of Mr. Charles Drinkwater, tb<
C. P. R., and sister ol Mrs. Tailor.

Professor Davidson, of the Provincial university, 
spent Wednesday In tbe city, and left on Thursday 
for Pitt ou, where he will spend the winter holidays.

itHAPPY NEW YEAR.
!Get an Accident Policy ,Lne Traveler’s Ins. Co’y, Yours truly,-----OF HARTFORD, CONN.------ e secretary of the

T. B. & H. B. ROBINSON, Agents,
DANIEL & ROBERTSON.103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

P.S. Lowest rates always quoted.
. . 8t. John, N. B." Fills*.”

[Continued on eighth Vм"893.
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ASOCIAL AND PERSONAL. YARMOUTH, N. B.

<:>^= —®
[Foe Additional Воеіжгт News 8ee Fare and 

Kin яги Panes.!

NEURALGIAJESUS AT CETHSEMANE Dec. 19 —Be*. W. H.Langille delivered s lecture 
In the presbyierian church school room on Tuesday 
evening last on Chicago and the world’s lair. The 
lecture was one ol the most interesting that has been 
listened to lor some time, being lull of absorbing 
descriptions and bright humor, and a hearty vote ol 
thank» was presented to the lecturer by the 
man, Bev. E. D. Millar.

There was a choral service held in Trinity church 
on Sunday afternoon last, the children of the Sunday 
school joining in the service, and were catechised by 
the rector.

The members of Providence church on Sunday 
evening last held a •• Service of Song." The cnurch 
was well filled, and the music excellent, the service 
all through being very impressive. The choir was 
assisted by " Medcalfe’s orchestra.”

Councillor J. B. Wyman, Capt. Arthur McGray 
of steamer Yarmouth, and Messrs. T. E. Corning 
and George Bingay, Q. C.’s, of Yarmouth, attended 
the banquet to Sir John Thompson and Sir Hibbert 
Tupper at the Halifax hotel on Monday last.

Bliss Carmen, the Canadian poet, left per steamer 
Boston of Wednesday night. He has been spending 
some months at Windsor, and now returns to New 
York.

A. Putnam. M. P., of Hants county, was in town 
last week, and left for Boston by steamer on Wed
nesday night.

Miss Putnam, of Maitland, Hants county, who has 
been visiting Dr. Putnam, returned home last week 

Capt. C. D. Pickles, Annapolis, left on Wednesday 
last by steamer for Boston.
toJ/- Atherton, is spending a few days in

Hon. N. W. White, M. P. for Shelburne, was in 
town last week on business, and has returned home. 
w Freeman Payzant, ol Lockeport. was in towu last
ГІї.мІ'в. с'.'.ї'.'і М,Г“о"’ОГО' ” ,l,ltl"« Ь"

Judge Hodgson, of Prince Edward Island, arrived 
here by steamer Boston last week and proceeded to

Mr. Arihur Cook has 
Mr. C. 0.11. Webste

* Can

HALIFAX NOTES.
is the name of a wonderful picture shown atPbonbms is for sale in Halifax at the following

Knowles’ Book Store, - 34 George street
Minton A Co., - - - - Barrington street 
Curverd Smith, - - - 111 Hollis street
Hattie A Mtltoe, - - - - Morris street
Connolly’s Book Store, - - George street
Booklet's Drug Store, - Spring Garden road 
rowBHa’ Droo Store, - - (top. I. C. B. depot
6. J. Kune, - - - - 107 Gottingen street
P. J. Griffin, - - - - 17 Jacob street
Canada News Co., - - - - Railway depot
Knioht * Co.. - - - Granville street
F. J. Hobneman - - - - Spring Garden road
N. Sabre k Son ----- - George street 
H. Silver, ----- Dartmouth, N. 8. 
J. W. Allen ----- - Dartmouth, N. 8.

PETERSEN’S PIANO, ART AND MUSIC ROOMS,
68 KING STREET.

All should see it.
The finest stock of the celebrated Soule Photos, copies of the 

choicest Pictures from European Art Galleries at Petersen’s. Ex- X 
cellent Xmas Presents. Fink Austrian Card Holders, will be || 
sold very cheap. *

Music Dolls in great variety.
Music and Music Books, Musical Instruments in great variety.
Steinway, Chickering and Nordbeiraer Pianos sold at reasonable 

terms, at

A

A WONDERFUL CURE ! I

There has been a good deal doing this week in 
a quiet way, notwithstanding the preparations for 
Christmas which are going on in every house. And 
the mild weather spoiled several projected 
sleighing parties and other winter amusements.

I Portland, St. John Co , Feb. 27th, 18Г8.
Messrs. Hanington Bros :A. PETERSEN’S, 68 King St.

ZZ7 дг.
age of your excellent remedy-SC'IATICINE-and before it waa half шесі I 
became a new creature, free from every description of pain or swelling what! 
ever, and made a perfect convalescent. I highly recommend it to any per
son or persons suffering from NEURALGIA or Swelling in the Fa& as ™c 
of the most sure and speedy remedies that can possibly be obtained»

Yours, &c.. &c.
(Signed)

<:>
On Monday evening Mr. W. H. Odell 

dinner for her nephew the Rev. W. 
who is making a flying visit to his native place 
and has been heartily welcomed by his old friends, 
and as a farewell to Colonel Saunders, who will be 
much regretted in Halifax where he has been most 
popular. Another event ol Monday evening waa a 
small whist dinner the usual fortnightly institution.

On Tuesday Surgeon Major and Mrs. Archer 
gave a very large dinner at the Halifax hotel, a 
farewell to Colonel Saunders and Surgeon, Captain, 
and Mrs.Fowler, the table was very prettily decorat
ed and arranged, and the whole aflair well managed. 
Some very smart frocks were worn by various

gav
H. Blnney,

WHITE FELT SAILORS’
SPECIAL SALE,

DECEMBER.
KLLEN CODNElt.

_ SC I ATI Cl NE ” is for sale by all the 
leading druggists in the Dominion. The whole
sale drug houses in the Maritime Provinces and 
Montreal supply the trade.

We purchased for Cash from a leading New York 
manufacturer a few cases White Felt Sailors’, the 
“Mascotte” (high slanting crown) and during No 
vemberand December we will forward to any address 
in the three provinces (charges prepaid) 
of 95c-

ST.

Ralph Tn 
In Calais іOn Wednesday evening General and the Hon.Mrs. 

Montgomery Moore gave a dinner at Bellevue of a 
farewell character, which wai as cbeery as possible.

I bear that the whole Bellevue hou e party will 
probably go to Quebec for the carnival in January, 
and that a good many other people 
go. Winter sports are last becoming a rare treat to 
a Haligonian.

Dec. 20
Xmas that 
tainlng.

The Cn* 
residence 
and spent : 
and instrt 
club is exr 
subject tbs 

The quei 
Ml«s

If you have any difficulty in procuring it, remit us by registered letter 
"raer, with your address, and we will forward without delay. or I*.

receipton
planning to Price Per Package. $1.50.

------- ---------------------------

ADDRESS

J. P. HANINGTON, Sole Agent. - -

returned 
r returne

home from Boston, 
id to c. liege last

а Лі "4 иЛик,™?-0' *■Jobn’ " Ti,l,ln* “
Mrs. J. A. Perry has returned home from Boston. 
Mrs. Sarah Dud man has gone to the States to 

spend the winter.
Miss Nellie Rogers, of Halifax, who has been a 

Mr.S. A. Crowell's. Milton, has returned

LE BON MARCHEOn Tuursday evening still another farewell dinner 
was tendered to Colonel Saunders, this time by his 
brother oflicers and friends at the R. A. and II. G. 
mess, where he has been more than popular with 
every one.

with

Trinity chi 
waa one of 
The enterti 
the Misse* 
Then folio< 
bands.” g 
chaperone, 
manner. I

complimen 
sustained t 
proved to l 
“the bridei 
Grimmer 
laughable, 
her usual p 
giving Dii 
piano by M 
sang “The 
served enct 
of the trio o 
Mr. Walter 
Kate Brade 
were pretty 
six young 
"Hark, the 
was repres 
charming p 
I Lay Me E 
tableaux, 
lady recited 

for one

with singinf

St. John’s, ! 
week in thi 
Mr. Brown 
months, em; 
railway no» 
borne to spe 

Mrs. Fred 
not visit in £ 

Miss Nel< 
absence of 
by her bistei 
Wellesley c< 
holidays at 

Mr. Geor, 
town during 

Mr. C. II. 
to Boston an 

Mrs. K. 1 
where she w 
W.L. Blair.

Mrs. II. A 
guests of hi 
from the Pa

Mr. and ? 
are expectei 
with Mr. ant 

Mrs. Georj 
Saturday for 
other southei 

Mr. M. R.

MONTREAL.HALIFAX, N. S. E
Councillor Wi man and Capt. McCray 

la«t wi ek from a nip to Halifax.
Mr. George Bingav has returned from Halifax. 
Capt J. Lochart, llantsport, arrived in towu by 

steamer Boston on Saturday last.
Capt. J. Salter, H$37.50

, returned

вOn Tuesday evening a very pleasant party was 
given by the students of the Halifax medical col
lege. Music and recitations were the amusements. 
There was a very nice little supper and the whole 
affair passed oil delightfully. There were a good 
many guests, both ladies and gentleman, and sev
eral members of the faculty were among them. I 
hear that this at home is to become an annual in
stitution, as it was so successful and so heartily en
joyed.

Гm

antsport, was і 
d hitractlv

WINDSOR. N. B.
V. .

Windsor at Knowles
BUS A «00» ORGAN.

I STAPLE

DEPARTMENT.
Dec 10,—Mr. Clarence II. Diiuoek spent 1 nt week 

in Hillsboro, N. B.
Miss Morris, of Walton, wan in town last week, 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. H. Morris.
Mr. H. L. Silver, of Halifax, was in Windsor last 

week for a day or two.
Miss Vernie Lockhart, of Hantsport, who was 

visiting Miss Black, has returned home.
Miss Kate Smith was in Halifax for a day or two

l. This gives you an idea of our
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Tit URO, N. S.

tobteTu’sm,S,l&?"ro “ Mr' °- F“'-
Dec. 20 —Master Eugene Cummings is home 

from Montreal, for the Xmas holidays.
The Misses Heartz’ invitations have been out 

since last week for Thursday evening of this week, 
for an entertainment, that promises to be very unique 
as well as interesting. The invitations represent 
the earth, eastern and western hemispheres. On the 
reverse sides is the invitation, which requests that 
the recipient shall come on Thursday evening, De
cember twenty-first, at eight o’clock, to a geography

lOn Wednesday a large at home was given by the 
students at Dalhoueio, the event ol which was to be 
the presentation of the football trophy.

In this department we hold a large 
stock ol seasonable goods.f For our Handsome \

Write j Illustrated Catalogue ! FrO0 
to-day I of Latcst Styles and j to Alla 

lspecial terms of sale./
FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
TOP SHIRTS,
FLANNELETTES, ETC., ETC.

—

MILLINERY

ИІІ1ИИІ J
Judge Hodgson, of Charlottetown, passed through 

Halifax last w«ek, eu route from Boston, where he 
had been making a short visit to the Rev. W. B. 
King.

Bishop Courtney spent last week at "Oaklands,” 
the guest of Colonel and Mrs. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Mathers, celebrated their sil
ver wedding on Thursday of last week, and re
ceived some charming gifts in honor of the day.

Colonel Saunders, R. A., leaves today for Eug- 
land. His successor has not yet been appointed. 
Colonel Saunders goes to the Isle ol Wight, where 
he has received an excellent appointment.

Mr. Harry Ambrose, of Digby, was in Windsor 
for a few days.

Miss McMullen, of Truro, was in town on Sitnr-
We ship ORGANS direct to the Home on

TEN DAYS TEST TRIAL,
end sell on easy terms of payment as well 

i for spot cash. Miss Ogilvie has returned from her visit to Hall-party, und that you please wear a simple accessory, 
to represent some geographical feature or désigna-

* ,c'diîi
and Luther McDowell from their schools at Horton I “TS. Brennan and her son leave on Wednesday 
and Windsor respectively. I morning for llieir home in Boston.
('.«’in-town'”’ Ctlrle,le’ wiDdeor. !• .pending . few Min Nor, and Min K.tble.0 Bl.ck .re borne

Min M.dge Doobio ... lo lor . lew d.,.  ̂ S-ctrllle, lor tbeir Chn.t.

ЕЕЕгіВтНеНгВь,.,
Min Cro» rod her brother, Mr. Cron, h.ve been ЇІГО°‘ ’ *ЬІЄ *" *,,e *d',crl»lll°" '•< « “"41 "ext

і

’iBB мьм.%!Г’^е,сіь^- м
MMrjæ7^

«ESBiÉgâSfS6 SaSïSSs
will spend the Christinas recess. я j# / nrfvmi i* arfeeds' s this wee"1' Mulgrave’ wae in ,own for » BRIDGETOWN.

Doctor Angwin lias gone to Guysboro for Xmas. w f,rsale in Bridgetown by Miss B.
Mr. G. B. Faulkner, intends giving a sacred con- л,иегкш- 

cert in tit. John’s, some time between Christmas Dec. lO.b.—J. M. Longley was in town on Tliurs-
and the new year. Mrs. Brine, and Messrs. Philips day.
rod WI".,.., .re.nine o',be loo., „ho.il, I Mre. John McCormaeb, who bee, ,1.1, Mg

her daughter Mrs. W. McCormack, in Annapolis, 
is at home again.

Mr. T. W. Iloyt, North Sydney, C. B. was in 
town on Thursday, in the interest of the covenant 
life insurance company of Illinois.

Mrs. Letson, Halifax, was the guest of her 
nephew, Mr. R. I>. Taylor, last week.

fax.

Every Instrument Fully Warranted 
for Six Years.

0АЦ

Address : H. E. CHUTI & CO.,
YARMOUTH. Nova Scotia.

DEPARTMENT.♦ ♦ IThe sale for the benefit of the school for the blind| 
on Saturday, went ofl very well, but was only 
tlimly patronized, on account of the weather. It 
was therefore repeated on Wednesday afternoon. 
The basket work at this sale was especially good, 
and very cncap. The whole aflair was very satis
factory, aud patronized by all the leading people in 
spite of the weather.

way
ablelOO doz. latest• !

American BoneetacAHarSiia-esr ■ ly been in ;♦ ♦

Г lust received.

J
—

SMITH BROS.
♦ ♦A bundled dinners are to he given away by tit. 

Luke’s congregation, to the poor of the parish, on 
Christmas day. tit. Paul’s cbnrch has been in the 
habit of distributing dinners, ever since the Rev. 
Djson Hague became rector; so that a good many 
of the poor will he well looked after, even without 
considering the work done by other churches.

1 1 • J
Wholesale Dry G і» j, and Millinery,

HALIFAX.\♦ ♦

AKaaaaaa. a ■ ■ ■ ■ — - -.nnn fUL

XTne concert given by the Orpheus club on Tues
day, was a very good one indeed, and a most 
promising inauguration of the season. The house 
was not as full as usual, owing to the weather and 
the other things doing, nor was the audience as 
smart as usual. Hats and jackets were the order ol 
the day, and the house presented a sombre appear
ance on that account.

The prograi

me huh Л

(Ц) MAIDS• UR 
tiTOCl 

CONTA
Single Sleighs, Gladstones, Ash Pungs, 
Painted Pungs, Grocery Sleighs.

gms MADE

PRICE & SHAW, PLUMPIIDIO BY, N. S.e was a very good one, and gave 
the orchestia an admirable opportunity of proving 
their steady gain in eve 
Herr Mac Weil plays 
Porter himself conducts the orchestra, a vast iin- 
provement in every way. The tirst number on the 
programme was "The Three Fishers,” by the club 
and auxiliary, rot so pleasing to the audience as 
the ir other numbers, The “Parting Kiss,’, and “The 
Stars in Heaven," wldch last was the gem of the 
evening, surpassing even that well-known and 
favorite song, “The Lost Chord. Mr. Norbert 
Metzlcs sang, ‘ If 1 Weic King,” very iflcctively. 
Mrs. Kennedy Campbell as usual delighted her 
audience; she was enthusiastically recalled after 
singing an “Avc Marla,” very beautifully, and 
gave “Culler Herrin’, ’’ as a second song. Mrs. 
Lear, whose voice had been heard in the Orpheus 
club for some lime, also sang two songs; the first 
being the charming aria, “Oh Luce Quest, Anima,” 
the encore she received for which bringing her back 
she gave Florian’s song with much point. The 
orchestra deserve the greatest of praise for their 
playing ol Schubert’s unfinished symphony. It 
was exceedingly good, especially the tirst part ; and 
indeed their playing throughout the evening was 
very thorough and artistic. Herr Mac Weil played 
charmingly, and was much applauded by his audi
ence, being twice recalled. “Mss Romanza,” by 
Mr. Porter, was followed by a “(tipsy Dance of 
Notches,” which was not as cfleitive as Herr 
Weil’s other selections, though it was played in a 
very finished war. The concert on the whole, was 
a most successful one, and the second of the course 
will be very pleasantly anticipated. The ventilation 
of the hall, by the way, is as bad »« ever.

Ш322 to 228 Main St., St. John, N. B. ANDDec. 20.—Mr. Fulton Titus has returned from a 
trip to Boston.

Miss Clara Marshall returned home Saturday 
from Chicago.

The baptist congregation had their Xmas tree and , „ .„.,D . , . .rT, Tue.d.y , T,"i"g. ÆÆ

Miss Grace Tbeall, daughter of W. O. Tneall, was Scguillc on Tuesday, 
quietly married at her home here on Wednesday Mr. James S. McGivern was in

мг. в.хігг, », s,.j,b". „...Mr biLKd":!,,::1::
l'restwood officiated. The happy couple took the Several ef the young men of this 
Monticello immediately atti r the ceremony lor their I 1!ie L
flit nr#, i.nm#, In si. і . 3 time for skating on Saturday,future home in tit. John boon to the young people as the

Capt. Osear Dakin, ol the cruiser Curlew, arrived | closed for several years, 
home Wednesday to remain the winter.

Лі iss Helen Brown returned Wednesday from a 
visit in tit. John.

Tapper, M. P., whs in town Monday and is f,,r ва1н in by James

Mrs. Geo. Williams with her little son is visiting Dec. 19.—Mr. Frank Putnam, of the Merchants’
Master Gordon TayW.V St. John, who has been j’aDk' has been obll^ed t0 *° to Soiv.hero California, 

spending a few months in Digby while bis parents because of poor health. His position is being filled 
were in Europe, le It for home Monday. I by Mr. Arthur Putnam.
d,“y.K^t,c;b(7ro;‘l,:,,,eerchir ln tbe “*• *«-> «-» B1„.,

Mrs. B. L. Gordon has gone to Boston on a visit haTe been attending tbe normal school at Truro, are 
tober daughter, Mrs. Holt. home, spending their vacation.

Mr. Bruce McRae wa. in town l.‘t week. p ^ | Miss Agnes Putnam is visiting friends in Truro.
Miss Kate Baton, has returned from a very pleas

ant visit among Truro and Halifax triends.
The ladies of tbe episcopal cbnrch intend giving 

a concert, on the evening ol the 20th.
Miss Louise and Miss Alice Putnam, are home 

from the Halifax ladles' college, and Mr. Jamie 
Putnam from Dalhonsie. Bookie.

ry way since last year, 
the first violin, and Mr. < >f course a little wholesome advice, and—“ To see 

ourselves as others see us"—will not hurt the best 
of u«, but may have a beneficial effect. So let us 
anxiously look for the coming of this work, and 
even if it should afleet the feelings of any individual 
—accept it with becoming grace—consoling our
selves with the thought, that •' A man only under- 
stands that, ot which he has already the beginning 
in himself ”

Quite a large audience greeted “The Cosgrove 
: Concert Co." on Monday evening when they made 

their first appearance here. The programme was 
excellent; all the members being deservlngly en- 

I chon d. Miss LaDell as an elocutionist possesses 
і wondetiul ability, and her portrayal of “Debarte 

Attitudes" were faultless. Miss Ada Cosgrove won 
nil hcaris, she having a very sweet voice, and ;r- 
tesistable manner-. The Messrs Cosgrove are 
I hoi ouch and wonderful musicians, while Mr. 
Ilarrv Fay is a cotonany in himself. The members 
ol “T. e Citizens Band" deserve hearty thanks, 
they being the means of bringing this Company 
here, іінг. by giving us a very rare treat. On 
Wednesday the 27th. they will again favour us, 
when I trust they will meet a crowded house. 
Perhaps it would not be out of place to suggest, 
that a policeman be appointed for tbe evening to 
keep boys, or rather young men, in order, the 
conduct ol some of them on Monday evening, being 
disgraceful for a civilized community. One of the 
members of tbe company while conversing with 
some of our citizens—said, "during the three 
months we have been on the road we never before 
had to request boy a to be quiet.” This is 
the simple reason, that, in no other town 
such actions be tolerated.

Miss Jean McDougall goes on Tuesday next to 
Truro, on a two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. Fred Newnham and bride, of Canso, passed 
through here yesterday on their way to the United 
States, on their wedding tour.

Mr. George B. McDonald Is in town again.
Miss C. Fraser is the guest ol Mrs. J. 

Mountain villa.
Miss Maggie Forbes haa 

Brunswick, where she has hi 
the last five months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sutherland gav 
rge number of children last week, 

r. and Mrs. W. R. McKenzie, “ West Side," 
entertained quite a number of their friends on Friday 
evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pye, returned from Boston 
•sterday, and will probably reside here in future.
Mr. John Naylor, ot Halifax, is visiting here this

Kev. Mr. Raven, pastor of St. George’s episcopal 
church, leaves on the 12th of next month for Bir. 
uiingham, England, to visit his relatives. He ex
pects to he away about three mouths. Ilev. Mr. 
Ruggles, of Halifax, will officiate in St. George's 
during his absence.

Dr.and Mrs. Ings expect to visit MotiUcal this

Tuc Misses Liura McNeill, Eva Grant, Ella 
Bowman, and Jennie Fraser, return to-day from 
Halifax ladies’ college, for vacation.

Messrs. Rob McGregor, John Bell, < M< Lean, 
and C. McIntosh, are home from Dallmusie college.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Fraser have returned 
from Goldenvillc.

Mr. Uendcrshot, of St. John, is in town this week. 
Since my last letter, the only thing in the way of 

large parties, was one given by Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Dixon. The music for dancing was furnished by Gor
don Brothers.jThe invited guests were . Mr. and Mis
ti Day,Mr. and Mrs. Harley, Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Mc
Donald,
Keith, Mr. aud Mrs. II. Townshend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bowman,Mr. and M re I land,Mr and Mrs. New
ton Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Reid, Mrs. J. R. Fraser, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. A. St. 
Fraser, the Misses Jennison, the Misses McColl, the 
Misses Jean McDo'igall, Maud Bailie, Maggie 
Smith, Ella Grey, Rose Butler, Annie C. McKay, 
Gene Mitchell, Minnie Hyndmau, (Charlottetown) 
J. Cameron, Mlssie «Fraser, Minnie Grey, Jennie 
Smith, Jean Bell, K. Isabel Fraser, Isabel McKay 
and Miss Conrod, Messrs. J. Leslie Jenuison, H. V. 
JennlsoB, Bois DeVeber, Dr. Wright, Dr. McKay. 
Arch McColl, H. It. Fitzpatrick, Ed. Fraser, C. 
Crockett. W. Stiles, J. Grant, F. McNeill, W. 
Frazee, George Fraser, Wall Jackson, J. Condon, 
Brenton Sutherland.

Colonel Bremner, of Halilax, Is visiting here this

ROSY.
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Secures vigorous growth, 
averts disease, and makes 
weakly, and ailing children 
strong and healthy.

Ilz*E
I health■Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLean, Dr. and Mrs.

J CHOCOLATES та
Ш , l&COCOAsI

true, tor

H Amm
■Ch

Common
Error.

^The open air skating,^ which was tolerably good
rain, and the sad accident whicVoccurred1 оп**1?^" 
day at Chocolate Lake by which four lives were 
lost. It seems incredible that people should have 

sted the ice ol an» deep lake after the mild 
weather we have had since Saturday last.

CAMFOBELLO. Mr. Joseph Veiiuill has returned from a three 
weeks sojourn In Boston, Mass.

8. 8. Curlew, is In the harbor.
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Flaeer, who have 

siding in Eastport Me., the last summer h 
returned to their residence on this Island.

1 NCOGHITO.

Cook,

ied from New 
king friends for

Deo. 20.—A large number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Allingham, paid them a surprise 
eall, at their new residence, on Friday evening. 

Chocolate A Cocoa Among those present were :—ThelMisses Simpson, 
are by many supposed I Alice Batson, May Harvey, Minnie Calder, Lillie 
to be one and the

return been re-

e a party to a
larg

MCbnstmM°d"nn0t app,artl°bbc the VfUal lar<ze1jlf't of 
be one at the government house on account of'fimUy 
mourning, nor as tar as I have heard will there be 
the usual ladies’ dinners given by eitherthe officers 
of the R. A. and R. E. or those of the King’s 
regiment, though I hear that tb- latter are really 
thinking of giving some sort of entertainment in the 
holidays. Morris Gbanvii.le.

m ELGIN, A. O.Allingham, Bdler McLellan, Roberta Parker, 
same, Only that one I Blanche Rees, Ethel Calder, Mr." and Mrs. James 

]? 1 powder, (heure more easily cooked,) and Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Simpson, Messrs, 
tne Other IS not. I A. W. Hickson. Dr. Simond, Stanley Johnston,

George Allingham, Tom Mitchell, Arthur Calder, 
John Calder, Godfrey Calder, Albert Allingham, 
Oscar Conlaon and a number of others. The even
ing was pleasantly spent in games, music cards, 
dancing, etc., until late, when all pr.-sent sat down 
to a bountiful repast, to which the ladies had con
tributed, 1» being a surprise party. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Allingham bade their guests good night (?) 
at 3 a. m., with invitations to “come again.”

Mrs. Seely, of Grand Manan, was on the island

cb
Dec 20.—Mrs. J. D. Sleeves returned on Wednes

day from St. John, where she haa been spending a 
few days the goest of Mrs. Elliott, Germain street.

A. H. Robinson, of the E. P. H. Ry., was in Sus
sex Friday.

The Bainsforth family are registered at Bock’s

Misa Minnie Goddard entertained Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. D Disait to tea on Thors av evening.

N. W. Coates, of Havelock, was here oa Tnesd
W. W. Kilhun, mechanical snpt. of the В. P. 

Bv.. arrived here on Monday.
The public examination ol tbe primary depart

ment was held on Thursday and the superior school 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bleakney drove to Forest 
uien on Monday.

Wm. Haoscourt Jr., of Havelo-k Springs, was 
in town on Monday.

Mr. Old and Ml»s Oaibnd, drove to Bfver View 
and spent Snndsv at Maple Grove cettage the 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Coleman.

Chas. Coats of the В. P. It. Ry., bad his hand 
badly crashed while coupling ears.
^ Mr. W. B. Jonah, of Sackville, arrived on Sator-

g Invitations are ont for a ball at the Havelock

jeMrs^joHedt, of Brldgeville, was the guest of Dr. 
and Inge early this week.

Iter. Mr. Grant spent last wcik in Halifax and

Special anniversary servi es wor 
Andrew’s church on Sunday, aud i 
attended. Rev. Mr. Robertson war assistei 
Rev. Mr. Carruthers and Rt v. Mr. Rogen 
congregational social wilt be held in the hall in

This Is wrong—
TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the Oil from the Olive,

What is left ?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

In comparison,
COCOA is Skimmed Milk, 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream. 11,и

Mr*. AhS U M ^jinjeron 1Djj Mies Bell were visiting

St. George’s church is being beautifully decorated 
for the Xmas services. To Mrs. Drake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Drake, all credit is due.

Mrs. Eastwood entertained about thirty young 
people on Monday evening, the occasion being tbe 
birthday anniversary of her daughter Misa Jennie, 
who received quite a number of presents from her
8 Mr. Conrod is a blessed and happy man, he is now 
receiving congratulations, it is a eon.

A concert will be given next Tuesday evening by 
the pupils attending the convent, which, judging 
from the programme will be a brilliant affair.

“ The Kings’ Daughters" entertain the! 
in the vestry of united cbnrch this evening, 
addresses ana refreshment» will be the order.

Mr. Will Dixon and Mr. E. McDonald of Picton 
are spending much time here attending court.

Mr. Dan Kerr of Montreal is here on a business 
trip.

Mr. H. Sliver of Montreal spent last wee

Don’t eelflsl 
-company be held inNEW GLASGOW.

[Progress is for sale In New Glasgow by A. O. 
Pritchard and H. H. Henderson.]

Deo. 20.—Mise Hyndman, of Charlottetown, who 
for the last two weeks has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. James F. McLean, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fall la, of 8t. John, came to 
town last week and were the guests of Mrs. Thomp
son. Mr. Failli has now gone to Ontario. Mrs. 
Fallis will remain here until next month.

Mrs. M. H. Gahan, of Charlottetown, who spent 
the past five weeks w}th Mrs. Dixon, hae gone to 
Boston for the winter.

Mre. Stewart Day and Miss Marie Day, have 
gene to Parraboro to visit relatives.

cry larg* ly 
sauted by

n:congregational social wilt be held in 
nectlt 7 with the cbnrch on Thuri-day evening.

Mr. Otto Weeks of Halifax la here on a business
fbe Misses Garvey of Toronto, grere the guests of 

Miss Carmichael " West Side” this week.
Mr. Roacoe of Kent ville is here attending court, 

d that a book is bei

I
Miss Rees entertained a number of her friend» at 

social whist on Thursday evening, at the Byron 
hotel. Tdere were present : Misses May Harvev, 
Lilia Dick, Lillie Allingham, Meaers. A. W. Hick- 

'•on, Stanley JohnMon, Geo. Allingham and J. E. 
Algar, of St. Stephen.

Miss Carrie Harvey Ison the Island again, after 
an absence of several weeks.

Miss Llsile Calder left for 
Mr. Lemuel Venuill i 

and evening at tbe

Я1Г. Jttoscoe Ol ivcnivnie is oere attending court.
It is rumored that a book is being written by one 

of our “ celebrities”—and will soon b- published, 
which, in the way of “ Satire," will compare favour
ably with the one published a few years ago in 
Charlottetown, called •' Society in Charlottetown ” 
I do not know tbe title the author will give bis work 
but understand it will treat ot tbe “ social, moral 
and Intellectual state of New Glasgow,of law as it Is, 
and should be (In tbe writer’s estimation.) Even 
our churches of which we are proud, will not escape.

If he hasn’t It on 
sale, send his name 
and your address to

Menler,
Canadian Branch, 
12 & 14 St. John 
Street, Montreal.

r friends ASK YOUR GROCER FO*

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual Saus

Free
ormeïbeeï

hr Boston, on Monday, 
•pent Sunday afternoon 

Tyn-y-coed.”
MILLION POUND*.
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A Regular Cyclone Holiday Furnishings,
1LGIA. In Rich Silk Mufflers and Handkerchiefs.

LINED AND UNLINED KID CLOVES,
BLACK CLOVES.

Astraob.an Clotb

could not create a bigger sensation 
than the values we are offering in

Gentlemen’s Neckwear,
at 5oc., 75c., and $1.00 each.

You never saw such stylish shapes, and such elegant Silks, 
as we show, and what is more, you never will unless you call on

Barnes <& Murray,

;UL CURE! iCtOlSL GlOVOS.

Lawn, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.—і

SUSPEKTOERS.
Half Hose.

Collars, Shirts and Cuffs.

Portland, 8t. John Co , Feb. 27tU, 18:8.

Iy lor the past eight or nine years, 
isc—Neuralgia—and having tried a 
no effect, until I had the good for- 
i—of obtaining possession of a pack- 
CINE—and before it was half used I 
description of pain or swelling what- 
I highly recommend it to any per- 

ША or Swelling in the Fac6, as one 
hat can possibly be obtained

Signed)
At Barnes & Murray’s,

BLLKN CODNEK.

” is for sale by all the 
Dominion. The whole- 

Maritime Provinces and

17 CHARLOTTE STREET. 17 CHARLOTTE STREET.
HT. ST ВИН BN AND CALAIS.

fProgress is lor sale in 8t. Stephen bv Master 
Ralph Trainor, and at the book store of G. 8. Wall. 
Id Calais at О. P. Treat’s. |

Mr. Charles Lowell, of Benton, Mass., 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lowell.

Hon. James Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell, have 
been spending a lew days in Fredericton.

Ліг. Frank Todd is visiting in New York and

^Mrs. Agnes Thompson has returned from tit.

BRBDBRIOTOW. SUSSEX. Evans and Purdy, drov 
Mr. Ellsworth Наш і I

Moncton on Friday 
t tiunday in Monc-

I titew- 

the guest

eover to 
ton spent INSTRUCTION.

Fenet** B d^J ‘III” u'*lC Ь° Fre|,ericton b7 w- T. II.

D*c. 20.—The public examinations in the city 
schools took place to-day, th it in the mileljbeing 
especially interesting, as the rooms hal been appro
priately decorated for the occasion. The little tote 
in Miss M.-Leod'a room were m ide vary happy by 
the entrance ol S iota Claus, in the person of Master 
Harold Edgecombe, who presented eachjlscholir 
with a hag ol c indy. Miss McLeod, who is a most 
successful teacher, has long since won the hearts of 
all the little oi.es committed to her care.

We are conuratuliting ourselves upon the happy 
appointment ol our new governor—Ills Honor Gov
ernor Fraser.

Lieut.-G ivvrnor Fraser is confined to the house 
with a severe cold, and Mrs. Fraser is also suffering 
from the same cause.

Mrs. George F. Gregory and Miss Gertrude Greg
ory have returned from New York, where they went 
with Mr. Gregory to consulta specialist with refer- 
ence to an Injury to her knee which Miss Gertrude 
sustained some two yeai 
back much improved, a 
manent cure.

Miss Maggie Allen, granddaughter of Sir John 
Allen, left to d iy for Waltham, M iss , where she 
will enter the hospital in training lor a nurse. Miss 
Allen bas taken with her the warmest wishes of 

friends for her future success, 
and Mrs. loch leave on Saturday lor Sack ville, 

where they will spend Christuois with their daugh - 
ter, Mrs. Hunter.

Miss Lemont and Mr. J ач. M. Leuiont returned 
to- .av from a delightful visit of two weeks spent in 
New York.

Die. 20.—Mr. R. W. W. Kriak of tit. John was 
here last week.

Rev. Allan W. S oithers of Waterford spent 
Thursday and Friday in tit. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMonagl; are receiving 
the congratulations of their many friend* on the ar
rival ola son.

Rev. A. F. Brown of II ivelock was in loan on 
Friday.

Miss Culbert of Bo -ton is visiting her untie Mr. 
W. H. Culbert.

Senator Poirier,Messrs. E. J. Cochrane and 
•rt WIiiic spent a day in Moncion, last week.

Mrs. Ілміие spent a day in Moncton last we
Mrs. K. Purdv, of Sackville, is in town, 

of her mother, Mrs. Evans.
The concert given l»y the member* ol the Shed lac 

brass band, and held in Tail's hall, Monday evening 
was a decided success in every way.

Mr. A. Y Clarke, of Moncton, was in town on 
1 uesday.

The Misses Deacon. White,Dickie and Bateman, 
are home from the Sackvi le ladi.V college for the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g»»
JDue. 20,—Everyone is so busy preparing for 

Xmas that but little is giing on in the way of enter- 
talntng.

The Co-rent news club met m Hawthorne hall, the 
residence of Judge Stevens, on Thursday evening, 
and spent a^elightful evening discussing pleasant 
and instructive subjects. Eich member ol the 
club Is expected to discourse five minutes upon any 
■object that may come before the club.

♦
Mr. C. W. Young has been to Parrs boro, N. 8., on 

a business trip during this week.
^ Mr. Frank A. Grimmer spent tiunday in tit An-

Miss Sara Rideou.’e friends in 8t. Croix 
pleased to see her home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hitchcock’s friends will be 
pleased to hear that they have arrived safely at 
thi ir home in the City of Mexico.

Mr. T. A. Irving, will soon start on a trio to Den- 
ver.^to remain during the winter, for the benefit ol

Mr. Henry Maxwell, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs J A. Grimmer came up from tit. Andrews 

and will remain a day or two.
Mr. N. Ross Perkins, of Boston, was in Calais on 

Monday for a brief visit.
Miss Jessie Wall’s friends are sorry to Icirn she 

is quite ill with an attack of rheumatism.
Mr. J. W. Wetmore, of S'. John, lua been in 

town during this week.
^ Mr. Richard Collins arrived from W-iterville to

Miss Josie Ham has returned from Boston where 
she has spent the past three months studying music, 
tbem^ag “in friendb 111081 gkdly welcome tier among

Mr. Frank Padelford returned yesterday from 
Waterviffe where he is attending college.

Miss Roberta Murcbie, returned yesterday from 
Sackville where she is a pupil at Mount Allison

Mr and Mrs. Ralph W. Wood will spend Xmas 
holidays In Newport with Mr. Wood’s parents.

Mr. John Stewart ol the C. P. R. was in town 
yesterday.
' j^11 И(* Misses Boness, are

Mr. James L. Thompson, jr., arrived home 
Col by college today, and will spend bis holids

Miss Lily Éa»on, who is a pupil of Miss Wlieelcr, 
ned from Providence R. I., today.

. MONCTON.

і Moncton at the Moncton 
і A. H. Jones, and by J. E.

, remit us by registered letter or 1*. 
we will forward without delay,

їкаце. #1.50.

♦♦-----

: MOUNT 
I ALLISON 

ACADEMY

♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦css J

Mr. 8. A'. Watson an I Mr. Miller ol Moncton 
were in town on Saturday.

Miss Manchester of Apolmqui spent S uunlay 
with friends here.

Mrs. W. W. Price ol I’jtitc 'due is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. D. Hinson of this city.

Mrs. John Roach is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Robinson in tit. John.

The question club enjoyed a pleasant meeting 
with Ml«s Annie Harvey on Friday.

The dramatical and

♦

♦
CH tHLOTTETOn N. P. В I.

I Progress is lor sale In Charlottetown at S.Grey 
Bazaar Co., and Carter’s Bookstore. 1

J
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Sackville.
>nt. MONTREAL. musical entertainment in 

Trinity church school room, la«t Thursday evening, 
was one of the best amateur affairs ever given here. 
The entertainment opened with a piano duett by 
the Mi«se« Bradnee, called “The Sleigh |Ride." 
Then followed a play called “The Company’s Hus
bands." fMiss Nell‘e Meredith, as the spinster 
chaperone, played her part in a most admirable 
manner. Miss Cora Algar and Miss Berta Smith, 
aa the “brides of six months,’’ receive d many 
compliments for the finished and lively way they 
sustained their role. The mysterious females, who 
proved to be “Bob” and “Tom," the husbands of 
“the brides," were performed by Messrs. Hazen 
Grimmer and Harry Graham, and were most 
laughable. After the play. Miss Mattie ’Harris, in 
her usual pleasing style, recited "The 1 wo Thanks
giving Dinces.” She was accompanied; on the 
piano by Mrs. C. D. Hill. Mrs. Hazen ^Grimmer 
sang “The Lost Chord.” and received a well de
served encore. Tra ranch cannot be said In praise 
of the trio on concertina, organ and piano, given by 
Mr. Walter Bradnee, Miss Annie Porter and Miss 
Kate Bradnee. There were several tableaux which 
were pretty and well arranged, “The Choristers,” 
six young girls singing the Christmas anthem, 
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing.". “Leda," which 
was represented by Miss Love, 
charming picture. “The Three Fates,” and “Now 
I Lay Me Down to Sleep," completed ihe series of 
tableaux. Miss Millie McMonagle, a very young 
lady recited “The Young Prisoner," in a masterly 
way for one so young, and shows what she will be

J :♦ ♦Dae. 18.—There have been no parties during the 
past week. The excitement caused by the recent 
wedding, and discussion of 
been succeeded by a week of exceptional quietness, 
and the present week will be devoted to the final 
preparations for Christm*s. After the Christmas- 
tide is with us, the usual gaieties will no doubt fol
low, and the extreme dull.itss o: the past few weeks 
will be amply redeemed.

Extensive préparât! ras

♦ -------
presents, tie., has General Elementary Education. 

Preparation for Matriculation. 
Complete Commercial Course. 

Next term begins Jan. 4th, 1894. Stu
dents are admitted any time.

Write for Calendar to

JTom Robinson in tit. John.
Miss Morrison cl Manie 

an attack of quinsty.
Invitations are out 

Parlee, barrister of this town to 
of Apohaqui, to take pla-

♦
И- aple Grove is suffering from

are out for the wedding of Mr. 
ter of this town to Miss В :s*ie 

ace at the home

n spent Sunday with

♦
Herbert

! STAPLE
DEPARTMENT.

♦ ♦
Bnrgëes on Christmas day.

Mr. J. A. Sinclair of S:. Joh 
friends here. 

r.Geo.Tr

Г8 ago. Miss Gertrude comes 
od with assurances oi a per- ♦

♦being made by the 
choir ol the Roman catholic cathedral here for н 
midnight mass on Christmas eve. This custom has 
of late years been discontinued, but is to be renewed 
this year, admission being by ticket, and a nominal 
fee charged. Tais will keep the crowd which is apt 
to fill the church at a late service, in a suitable place, 
and the proceeds are to go to the funds for 
cathedral. The music, I understand, is to be ex
ceedingly good, both at the midnight mass and the 
ten o'clock mass on Ctiristuias day ; and the 
paniments are to be given by a full orchestra. As I 
hope to be able to be present, uextPaoauEss will he 
sure to have a mention of it in full.

\ G. W. HARRISON, M. A.,♦ ♦♦
Miss Melina Boal returned home on Monday from 

Sackville academy.
Mrs. J. J. Kerr who went to | Montreal to spend 

the winter has returned to Sussex, and will rciniin 
here all winter at the Knoll.

Mr. Joe Mills is home from St. Martin», where he 
was attending the baptist seminary, to spend his 
vacation with bis parents heir.

tiupt. J. E. Price of the 1 C. K., was here on 
Tuesday, the guest of Ids sister, Mrs. J. J. Daly. 

Mr. T. K. Perkins of tit. John was in town this

Mrs. W. W. Hubbard went to S-. John on Tues
day to stay a few days before going to her home in 

" r redericton for Christmas.
Miss Alice White is visiting her sister in tit. John, 

a Mr. Harry White of Lynn, Mass., is visiting his 
parents here.

Mr. John Richmond is spending a few days at his 
homo here.

Messrs. Harry and Wl 1 Parlee arc home 
vacation. м

In this department we hold a large 
stock of seasonable goods.

♦PRINCIPAL.♦ ♦

Dr.FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
TOP 8HIRT8,
FLANNELETTES, ETC., ETC.

—

MILLINERY

ST. JOHN

OF MUSIC
AND ELOCUTION.

188 Prince William St.
Miss Curless, of L-radon, Eng , is visiting Mrs- 

Woodbri 'ge, Hawthorne hill, and will remain lor a

Miss 8.belle Kiag, who has been spending 
month with h-r friend Miss Woodbridge, returned 
to St. John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Steadman and Mrs. 
home Iroin Boston on 
Alma Gibson is home from

Boarding and Dav School. A thorough course 
given in Piano, Harmony, etc., Violin, binging. Elo
cution, English, French and German, Orchestral 
Music. M. 8. WHITMAN, Director.

The decorations lor St. Peter's church are being 
made this week in the school room. There 
very many in attendance, but willing hands make 
light work, and the decorations lor Christmas in this 
church are always very pretty. I understand that a 
variation

I Proorkbs is 
Bookstore, Main 
McCoy.J

Dec. 20.—U. S Consul Benedict has been confined 
to his rooms lor me past week with la grippe. 

Justice E. L. Cowling had his chambers closed

I *
was a most

A. F. Randolph, re- 
Saturday.

SackMiss 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Smith, 
spend the Christmas here, the g 
and Mr*, brecken at the Gables

Miss Bessie Williamson has returned home from 
the tit. John conservatory of music.

Mrs. Charles Murcbie has presented her husband 
with a beautiful Christmas gift—a daugh er.

Miss Annie Burchill, who was so badly hurt on 
Monday last and rendered unconscious by being 
struck by a heavy lump ol ice falling from the root 
ol her lather’s residence on Queen street, though 
still confined to her room; is improving ; her friend* 
hope soon to see her out again.

Miss May Rowley returned home today from 
Sackville academy for the Christmas holidays.

The members ol the debating club of tb 
school are out tonight on a drive, 
hill, the residence ol Mr*. James Cam 
they will be happily entertained lor the evening and 
return to the city when the moon begins to pale.

Miss Jennie McLeod returned home from 
Montreal on Monday, where f< 
months she has been the guest

Mr. Chs. McNally arrived home from Acadia 
college today and will spend bis vacation here. 
His brother Dr. McNally, will also join ibe family 
circle on Christmas d iy.

After a long vi-it of several months, In Am -sbury. 
Mass., Miss Ida La Forest is once more at home.

Mrs. Kerri* here from Bocabec, the guest of Mr. 
and Mr*. M. Ross. Cbickrt.

URIEL. MBS. R. F. PORTEODSdepartment. ville for the

oodstock, will 
I of Rev. Dr.

m that line is to be made this year—said 
variation being in the form of palm leaves, which 
are being imported lor the purpose. The music in 
tit. Peter's is always good, especially at Christmas, 
and it is natural t > suppose that this year will prove 
no exception.

Miss Brown, of Boston, ia a guest at government

Miss Biai-k. of Halifax, who has been visiting 
Mr*. L. W. Watson, has rein rued home.

The Lieut.-Governor wa«, at latest reports, much 
better, and good hopes are eutertained lor his speedy

The shops arc already gay 
pearanee, and eager buyers are seen on all sides ; 
the book and toy sbop* claiming the largest share of 
attention just now. “ Santa Claus " is iu undisputed 
possession of them all, aod the interested little laces 
looking in the shop windows make one long 1er 
Plenty ol moner, so as to enable one to make some 
of the wishes, so plainly expressed on wistful laces, 
a reality lor once.

I saw a pretty sight one evening last week, al
though il was a sad one. Two little poor children- 
aged about six and e ght years, were looking ia the 
Bazaar store window. Carter’s bookstore is adjoin
ing the former one, and a corresponding pair were 
in possession of to at window. The conversation 
that was carried on between tne four was worth lis
tening to. They called lor the time being the toys 
in the respective windows ihcir own, aud almost 
came to angry words over the merits of some dolls 
that they seemed to like the best ol anything in the 
wiudow. If“Gu liver’*” purse liai been along 
one, those children should li.ive bad those dolls, al
though there is no donut th .a a p.тої boots won 
have been more suitable;- but the happiness 
would have been conveyed to those poor little mor
sels of humanity would have been pa*t description, 
and the joy ol the little hearts would have been 
made complete.

II this catches the

DORCHESTER.

(Progress is lor sale in Dorchester by G. M. 
Fairweather.]

Dec. 20.—Miss Morris returned home to St. John 
alter quite a long visit, 
ington, of Moncton, is in town to-

for a few days last week owing to la grippe. Among 
those stricken with it I have heard of Mr. Jas. Mc-

of W
J (Frances Franklin) of Looioa.

Winner of Madame Sainton 
Dolby's Vocal Scholarship 
for Great Britain.

Alllster, Mrs. Dr. Baxter and two children, Miss 
Wortmao, City Clerk Robb, Mrs. Geo. C. Allen, Dr. 
and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. J. DeVeber Neales, Mr. H. 
Seeley Bell, etc.

Mrs. T. V. Cook returned on Saturday night from 
an extended trip to Chicago and the west, where she 
has been visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. Wm. Ogden, of Sackville, was In the city last

able to do in the future. The entertainment closed 
with singing “God Save the Queen.”

A telegram Чщ Mr. D. W. Brown, C. E , from 
tit. John’s, Newfoundland, Flying he would sail that 
week in the “Alaska,” for Halifax, Las arrived. 
Mr. Brown has been in Newfoundland for seven 
months, employed as engineer on the Hall's Bay 
railway now in construction there and is coming 
home to spend Christmas with bis family.

Mrs. Fredric DeVeber has returned from a pleas
ant visit in St. John.

lOO doz. latestJ

; American BonnetanilHai Sires : last Wednesday, 
Mr. H. C. IIan

lust received.

Miss Evans; of Halifax, is the guest of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Downey, government row.

Mr. Pickard Dickson, who has been away from 
home for a number of years, returned home last

Mrs. Porteous is prepared to receive pupils for 
lessons lo the art of singipg and advanced pupils lor 
the pianoforte. Oratorio and ballad singing. 

Communications to
PETERSEN'S MUSIC STORE, King Srreet, or 
HOTEL STANLEY, Kiag Square.

І]----- witli their

: SMITH BROS. Mr*. John Gunn, who has been visiting friends in e high 
o to В ,-rry 
her, when

Boston for the past three months, returned ho 
Wednesday last.

Miss Josie F.ulkner and Miss Georgle Cole 
home from Sackville for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Beulah Archibald is home from Windsor,' 
where she is attending school.

Miss Campbell returned from St. John on Satur
day evening.

They go Mr. John Aird, of Newfoundland, is visiting his 
uncle, Mr. James McDougall, government row.
.......М^.ЙГііоЙоГ"""' U ""

Mr. A. J. Turner and lamilv, are 
residence occupied by Mrs. Peck.

Mr. G. B. Chandler, oi Si-kville, was iu town 
la«t week.

Toe uiiny friends of Miss Jessie Downey are 
sorry to hear that she is not yet able to he out.

Mr. McLeod, of Sussex, spent a lew days і 
last week.

Mr. S. E Igar Wilson is ub«ent in St. John.
The many friends of Mi*s Hattie ILmiogto 

«1 Ю have her among them again, alter a

; Wholeial, DryGroJ, and Millinery,

I HALIFAX.
Miss Nelson returned homo yesterday alter an 

abserce of several week*. She was accompanied 
by her bister, Miss Kate Nelson, who comes from 
Wellesley colit ge, where she is a pupil, to spend the 
holidays at home.

Mr. George Y. Dl -bice, of Fredericton, was in 
town during this week.

Mr. C. II. Clerk has return* d from a business trip 
to Boston and New York.

Mrs. S. H. Blair leaves tomorrow fur Oitiwa 
where she will spend the winter with her sen, Mr. 
W.L. Blair.

Mrs. II. A. Black and her young daughter are the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. A. I. Teed. They came 
from the Pacific coast and will remain during the

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs, of Cambridgeport, 
are expected this week In Calais, to spend Xmas 
with Mr. and Mr*. Chas. King.

Mrs. George King and Mrs. JobnJPrescolt left on 
Saturday for a visit to Washington, Baltimore, and 
other southern cities.

Mr. M. R. Wetmore returned toJFredericton last

Judge Cochrane, ol St. Andrews, was In town on 
Friday.

The Trinity Workers met at the residence of Col 
lector Graham on Monday evening and ^enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Roardman, .were on 
Tuesday married fifty years. Mrs. Boaniman being 
ill was nnafrle to receive her friends who wished to 
congratulée her on her golden wedding day. Miss 
Eliza Todd, of Calai* and Mr. Gorham Board man. 
were bridesmaid and groom. Both are in good 
■ >alth and wen- here upon this pleasant occasion.

Mr. Percy Smith ha* returned from school at 
othesay to spend the holidays at home. ‘
Master Alexander Murray, of Rothes 

ing his aunt, Mrs. James Murray.
The girls’ guild of Christ church have presented 

as a Christmas offering t, the church a handsome 
•nper-frontal for the altar. It is made ol crimson 
■velvet, richly embroidered with conventional rose* 
and floriated crosses In pale pink and blue silk and 
gold thread It was made In Toronto, *nd cost
Christ 0lïdi*-M W b" U,e,‘ fur ,he flret Ume on 

is AtWHTodd has arrived from Wellesley col- 
iegeto spend her Christum* holldais. Her young 
friends are very glad to have her home again.

Mr*. Howard Grimmer, of tit. Andrew*, made a 
•riel visit here this week and was the guest of Mre. 

ас» n Grimmer.
Mr. d. Johnson, of tit.

’this week.
Misa Lizzie Beat teay has resigned hi r school here, 

and accepted one in Carleton.
Mr. Fred. 8. Newnham, eldest son of Rev. O. 8. 

Newnham, was married on Mondav morning to Miss 
Blanche Young, of Cape Canto. They are i xpeeled 
here to morrow, and will spend Xmas at Christ 
chinch rectory, with Mr. Newnham’s parents.

Miss

or Ihe pa«t three 
of her frien I, Miss m fS6J.rsrp

moving into the

Senator Poirier ol Shedlac was in town on Tues-

Dr. De Bertram, of New York, is in town in 
nection wAh the Moncton and Buctouche Railway.

Miss Wortmao assisted by her pupils gives 
citai this evening in the W. C. T. U. Hall. These

sHOfimM/Ars7nmS
MAIDS €£BLCêEé.

MADE w filling up very rapidly and hav 
Y Y much larger attendance than we hi 

bad at this time of the year.
Now is a grand lime to enter. No need of waiting 

have only one week’s 
і up to the

of Penman-

celebrated 
led on re-

M. Fairweather went to Moncton this
abst nee.

Mr. G. 
afernoon.

Judge Wcdderbu

Master Lionel Ilaningtnn, a student at Windsor 
college, arrived home to-il t>. lie intends spending 
a few weeks at home, after wuicii lie will take up 
bis studies again

Messrs. A. W. Chapman and Colonel Steven 
drove to Moncton this afternoon.

Mrs. George Triie*. ol tit. John, was in t .wo this

PLUMP CHATHAM.P Now is a grand time 
till alter New Year’s. We have only 
Christmas vacation, and that і* made 
student.

New Calendar (1898-1) and samples 
ailed free to any address.

ays pleasant affairs at which this bright 
lady displays her ability as a teacher of 

Her scholars always make a good show-

^ [pRouBKea Is for sale in Chtt’um by E Iward

D*c. 19.—The prospects for a saiwe i uider 
Christmas are pirtlculirly promising, and unless 
the congealed vapor, of which wo have

m AND rn returned home to Hampton
elocution.
ing. ship mailed free to any address.

Kerr’s Bookkeeping, tl, and 
Business College Pen $1 per gross, mallei 
ceipt of price. KKRIt & PRINGLE.

St. John, N. B.

ROSY. eye of the person who so kindly 
sent me an account of a remark made by a certain 
bank-clerk in the club, anent a person lie does not 
know ; will Ilm sender please accept thanks from 
“ Gulliver” for tlie trouble taken to a* quaint him of 
that remark ? If the person who inane it were of 
any importance, in any one’s eyes but his own, if he 
were of any standing, or of any influence, or even a

Next Sunday, Prince Somayou, of Africa,, who 
recently lectured in St. John, will address the 
young men’s meeting of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association. No doubt he will attract a large

Been so
much of late, declines to associate with earth’s al
ready whitened ,h.ibiliments. tho probabilities 
that unlike tho Christinas of ’92, tin day so fittingly 
said to be the observed ol all, will be ushered in this

Puttner’s
Mrs. McGowan, «I Meinramcook, is epen ling 

the day in town.

HARCOURT.
PRICES and GOODSwere of any standing, or of any influence, or e 

speaking acquaintance ol the one attacked, some 
uotice might be taken of it. But “ bide a wee, au’ 

led that the

The congregation of St. Bernard’s church has dis
played commendable energy in securing the dir- 
tinguished vocalist Rosa d’Erna (Mme. Von(om) 
for one of her concerts. It will take place on the 
evening of January 3rd. in the church. Mme. 
d’Erna will be accompanied by Prof. Vontom. 
The concert will no doubt be a great musical

year under circuimtaacct so unfavrrable to Santa 
Claus and his associates, that unies* soin i consider
ate philanthropist comes to the rescue, that vision
ary personage will experience wjarisoms plolding 
In the discharge of his multitudinous duties.

Lt.-Col. Maunsell came over from Fredericton on 
Wednesday on official business, and was heartily 
greeted by ,his subordimte officer* an і host of 
friends.

Emulsion
notice might be taken of 
dinna weary” my friend, 
said bank-clerk is sure Everybody., and rest 

c one most
the length ol his 

likely to sutler 
Gulliver

toDec. 20 Dr. R. P. Doherty, of Moncton, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the Eureka, and 
left for Rlchtbucto on Monday.

Miss Ella Ferguson, ol Richibucto, who 
turning home from Truro. N. 8., made a short call 
on her sister,Mrs. Gordon Livingstone,on Saturday. 

Miss F.orence Kelly. <1 mghter of Hon. Wm. Mr. W. P. Caie, ol the Review, was at the Central 
Kelly, ami formerly a resident of Chatham, was on Saturday, homeward bound.
™пїїьш,М ГЙЇЇ“" SSlÆV? ЇЬЙЇЇ W- »• Vi*,, Sauk,ill, on
friend*, and they are legion, have been the reclpi returning he-e on Sunday mo»niug. 
cuts of wedding favors. Mr. Grorge McLio I, an I lissons George

Mr. Charlie McLaggan, of the Bank of Nova Hco- Gordon, were at the Kurek i o-i Monday, returning 
tia. New Glasgow, came home last week for an ii- ,rom Kichibucto, where they had been attending the 
definite rest, owing to III healvi. Mr. McLaggan’* Funeral obsequies ol Mi*s Margaret McLeod, a 
friend* are delighted to see him again, but sorry to lart,r w,l° WHe highly esteemed wherever known' in 
extend the hand of sympathy as well as welcome. thl4 her native county and elsewhere.

Hon. surveyor general a .<1 Mrs Tweeoie return** I Ihe children oi tne tsuoday school, will have a 
home on Wednesday 'rum an extended provincial concert in the Harcourt presbyteriao church, on the 
tour, having visited St. John, Fredericton a id tit evening ol Christmas day.
Stephen. Mr. Warren Taylor, of Sxlisburv, spent part of

The theatre-go n; public wer • numerous and en- yesterday in this latitude, 
thusiastic at Masonic hall last we«k while the B Jiton , Mr Jjhn T. Cate, tavern inspector, was at the 
comedv company piayed nightly. Central yesterday, m route south

On dit, that one *,l the promised attractions soon Mr Wilrnot Brown, managerof the K. N. ra lway, 
after the New Year will be that excruciatingly funny was at the Eureka ve*ter<iay going south.
Play " The Private Secretary." It is very doubtful Master Charles McDermott has been added to the 
•f Mr. Gillette will appear in the role of the Rev. 8t“î* *1 * 8,u'V*n'*10 ‘he Harcourt I.C. R. station. 
Mr. Spaulding, but it Is safe to say that whoever Mr. J. Eagle , of tit. John, was at the Eureka 
esaays the character will afford the amusement lov- yesterday going north ; and Mr. P. F. Tighe, also of 
era much merriment. 6‘- John, was at the same hostelry, going south

A new musical organization came to light last Among the visitors here last week, were Mr. A. 
week, and judged by their Initial appearance, the Mc^t?el1- of Fredericton, and Mr. John Stevenson. 
Cypress club orchestra, will in future be a premia Richibucto. both representing the crown lands 
eut feature ol our concert htll attractions. department. They registered at the Eureka.

The Boston comedy co.,played Kathleen Mavonr- M“r* c: Ml‘]e£ Derby, cx-tiheriff James 
neenon Tbnready evening, for the benefit of the Mitchell (brother of Hon. Peter Mitchell), and two 
Cypress clnb orchestra, which organization furnish- olher prominent gentlemen from Northumberland 
ed music for the company, during their week’s сооп‘У;*ге at the Eureka Hetel this evening, 
engagement. Mr. J. Harry Wilson la spending this w

Mre. Lyman Flett, whose husband died so end Richibucto. 
denly a few days ago, will have the sympathv of a Mr. Anth* 
large circle of friends. Mr. Flett was a gentleman 
of estimable character and business ability, and bis 
death has cast a gloom over his associates. Mrs.
Flett’e forced retiremen under auch pain’ul cir
cumstances is a source of much regret by the many, 
who, otherwise wouli have enjoyed her sweet com
panionship throughout the season’s gaietle*.

tether very soon, 
will be himself. suit

|>ROM another CORRESPONDENT.]
On last Thursday morning, the residence of Mr. 

J. D. Mason, was the scam ol a very quiet and 
pretty wedding. Miss Gertruda Rsdcliffe Mtson 
was then married to Mr. Frederick Cannon, ol tit. 
Eleanors. Tne brldesmilis were Miss Mion.e 
Crabbe, of Summar-ide an I Miss Ethel Mason, sis- 
ter of the bride, the groom being supported by Mr. 
George Walker of tiummerside. Rev. Mr. Fuller- 
ton performed the cereui ray. The bride was taste
fully dressed in her trave ling dres* of navy blue

The Wallaee-IIopper Company player! in "the 
Opera House last night.

J. M. Lyons, general passenger agent I. C. R., 
went to tit. John last night.

A. Dick, manager of ihe Joggins Mines 
towp this week.

Jf you Yrant to buy acures vigorous growth, 
arts disease, and makes 
akly , and ailing children 
ong and healthy.

CHRISTMAS BOX
cheap today, come to

ek and there will probably he skating there about 
» first of January.
L. lliggins and Vo., are presenting a large doll 

o the person who makes tne 1 irgeri pu chase at 
their retail store each day. It is quite an at
traction.

K. and DRUB 8T0R -,CROCKETT’S,Ro
SS 162 Princess St.ay. is visit-

very numerous and^hamlsomef'and fmneo? them hall ^on^N “y ,nt?n'{ * ball in

"s'; ми- p-rr=,. *hn Z. LL ,=A
tributed a token ol the appreciation the bride was "orae time, are home for the holidays . 
held in by those with wuoui she been associated M r. Chas. Foster came home tonight, 
during the past two years. -Jiss May Brown, who has been teaching at Belle-

Mr. Willifton Brown, son of Mr. Ambrose Brown wU'.eo to„her home in 9‘- Martins next week,
died at hi* lather’s residence yesterday at one Mr. O iber Perkins is expected home lor Christ- 
o'clock- Mr. Brown has beçn in the postal depart- тл* Стгьт.
ment, here for some years p»*i. and was a very 
clever and well liked yoong man. Although he has 
been ill for aouie time, he has only been co fiord to 
his room for a few days. He leave» a widow for 
whom ranch sympathy is felt.

A reading room for girl* is to be opened tonight, 
under the auspices ol the Y. W. C. T. U. This ia an 
undertaking that deserves to fpeceed, and it is to be 
bjped it will receive ail the he,p it needs.

IHOCOLATES
TeiyRH-rU buying for the Christ maa trade.

J. DeVeber Neales, lately opened an office here 
for the practice ol law, but since coming has been

&Ü0C0AS Hoston for
Mis

. Joseph Veiiulll has returned from a three 
і sojourn in Boston, Mass.
1. Curlew, is In the harbor, 
aud Mrs C. C. Flagg, who have been re- 

tin Eastport Me., the last summer hive again 
led to their residence on this island.

Incognito.

Jo1ra*jeeterday0n *П^ ***” Dolstead were in St. 

 ̂jlaa. O. Flab, of Newcastle, was in town on Mon-
и^ГпС' КІпоеУ» Çt. John, and Mrs. Jamison, 

Ч*тЛпіЛеЛе Bl tho Brunswick on Monday. 
Mr. L. 8. Hickman, ol Dorchester, who is about 

to study law here was in town on Monday.
Mr. and Mre. C. J. McKenzie, ol St. Job 

in Moncton on Saturday.

oxer to Moncton on Saturday.
Mr. Nat Curry, of Rhodes Curry & Co., Amherst, 

was in town yesterday.
Mme. MeUnaon, Shediae, was in town Tuesday, 

ton on Monda" *ПЄРР' °f Dorchester, was in Мопс- 
k.ThK'm"r.,'rl'od" ot M,“ Lome who

îüswaavïsi r"v.cw t Shi
e e*P*et*d home after Christmas to 

T*SVien\ У188 Bartlett is one oi the 
Ctntdlsn girls, whojhive won good opinions 

“ j0'"em0*t P'sees in American training
Ї0шЛі°.Ї“° Меш" ,Hl b« «‘"“о 

*re ь°т'fro”
Madge Brown, daughters 

тпп Bro,r“» mechanical superintendent ol the 
Ve ^ Ьо™е tor tho Cnristmas vacation 

from tne church school for girls at Windsor.
.»<етййїо°,п:^Мг- **“ Mr*joh"B'

іST. GEORGB.George, hat been iu town

^ProgBKse^is for sale in St. George at the store of

Dec. 20.—The residence of Mr. H. Dow was de
stroy ed by fire on Wednesday, without any insur-

As the province is without a governor, and a 
marriage license con Id not be obtained, the marriage 
of Miss Minnie Macgowan and Mr. Harry Chaffey 
was solemnized in Calais on Thursday. Miss 
Nellie MacGowan was bridesmaid and Mr. Jobe 
O’Brien supported the groom.

Hon. A. H. Gillmor left on Thursday for Montre-

I
ELGIN, A. C.

'
! 20,—Mrs. J. D. Sleeves returned on Wednes- 
om tit. John, where she has been spending » 
lys the g nest of Mrs. Elliott, Germain street. 
I. ^Robinson, of the E. P. H. By., was in 8oe- 

Raiosforth family are registered at Beck’s

і Minnie Goddard entertained Mrs. Brown 
>*. Dolsart to tea on Thors av evening.
W. Coates, of Havelock, was here on Tuesday. 
W. Kilhun, mechanical supt. of the B. P. H. 
rrived here on Monday, 
public examination ol the primary depart- 
gas held on Thursday and the anterior school

and Mrs. E. A. Bleakney drove to Forest 
n Monday.
. Haoscourt Jr., of Havelock Springs, 
n on Monday.
Ord and Ml*s Oaihnd, drove to Blver View 
entjftradav^ttMaple Grove cottage the guests

Coat* of the E. P. II. Ry., had bit hand 
: rushed while coupling cars.
W. B. Jonah, of Sackville, arrived oe Satur

ations are ont for a ball at the Havelock

V

on7 Agnew, sr., is spending the winter <1•KINGSTON.

я:
Restore your spirits by 
usine K.D.C., the King 
of Dyspepsia Cures. It 
conquers every time.

These burdens of Hie, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nervousness, headache, 
and gloomy forebodings 
will quickly disappear if 

K. D. C. The 
the Age 

Indigestion.

Dec. 16.—The young la lies and gentlemen of this 
place, have spent ;m tor pleata-it evening* lately 11 
practising for a concert, which was given in Kings
ton hall last eveniag. Qiitea 1 rag programme of 
songs, dialogues, ch >ru*es, recitations and readings 
was very well carried out. M . Bruce Nutter, as 
Mr. Norm in deserves special praise. MssMig- 
gte Smith was the stir of tho evening. The pro
ceeds which amounted to over fifteen dollars will 
go towards repairing the hall.

Mr. George Eirlo, who hid his jaw broken in 
three places, while ♦. werk ia the wo-»d*, soini 
time ago, U still very m.

Mr* E. Wetmire, o. Bloomfi -id, 
visiting friends here has returned home.

Miss Jean Fairweather, spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Dixon, last week.

Miss Ida Northrop, who has been teaching in 
Kan, came home last night.

j
SHBDIAC.

Prog Rise is for sale in Shedlac 
Abercomby and Fred Inglis.]

Due. 20.—Mr. J. D. Weldon, visited Moncton on 
Friday.

Miss Jennie Webster also spent Friday in Мопс-

^ Mr' Arthur Rogers, of Montreal, spen1: Sunday in

The news of the departure of Mrs. J. L. Newmsn 
and family, to make their home in Cardiff, is heard 
with regret by their many friends.
^ Mr- A* я- Kemp has gone to Ottawa for a short

A driving party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tait, the Misses

by R. W.
a).

Mr. Charles Johnson, jr., returned last week from 
a business trip to the upper provinces.

The Wall ace-Hopper company ga' 
ment in Lynotts hall on Friday and

Mias Winnie Dick returned this week, from Sack- 
ville seminary to spend the holidays.

Among the arrivals on Monday were Mr. Geo. 
McIntyre and Mr. Watters from Ontario.

An entertainment will be given in the baptist 
church on Monday evening by the children.

Mr. and Mre. Geo. MeAdaes have gone to Calais 
to aimed the holidays.MarEutemf reUn“ week from tiL

Mr.aaTKjJiu Me Adam spend Christmas with 
Mrs. McAdaaa*s parents at Beaver Harbor. Max.

ft
I I

The Toronto Home fir Incurable*. ve an entertain- 
Saturday even •Pabkdalk, Ont., Feb. 27th, 1888.-Gentlemen, it

йкж&йяййЧїіяаa great sufferer from Neuralgia in the face, and last 
two years was quite a martyr to the malady. So 
soon as I observed the Nervllioe advertised I od-

8hmn,B<* heart y recomDB8°d It. Alsxandib

IGreatest Cure of 
for all forms of In

eiVKgow.'n" 8 ,KC.?^.
or 127 State tit., Boston, Mass.

:
who has beenMagee

Mr.
-

:

*

■'
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fCoHTmuBD гвом Firm Pass.]

Edmund burke, son of Inspector Burke, of the 
inland revenue department, Douglas avenue, re
turned on Tuesday last, from Fredericton univer
sity, to spend the Holidays. A rods. 4'

!■6t. John—North End.
Miss Nellie Rivers spent a few days last week, 

the guest of Miss Minnie Nase, Douglas Ave.
Mrs. Hargraves leit last week lor New York.
Miss Grace Stinson of St. Andrews who has .been 

the guest of Mrs. A. Patterson, Douglas Ave, for 
the past month returned home with her brother 
this week.

Dr. J. F. Sutherland, of Boston is here assisting 
Dr. J. D. Maher in his dental work.

Master Frank tiiljard returned home on Monday 
for Xmas holidays from school in Lennoxville.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McArthur are here from 
Newfoundland for the holidays. Mr. McArthur, is a 
well known contractor and after the fire received 
some of the largest contracts in that city and so 
satisfactory lias this work been, that he h is been 
kept constantly busy.

Rev. Father Trimple returned from Boston on 
Monday. Rev. Fathers Sheehan and Corduke who 

gave a mission the past fortnight in St. Peters left 
on Sunday evening for Boston.

The surprise party tendered last Thursday to Dr. 
and Mrs- Wo. Christie, was a highly enjoyable 
«flair. The guests received as usual, a hearty wel
come from the Dr. and Mrs. Christie, who are ever 
ready to give a pleasant greeting to their friends. 
The large gathering testified forcibly the high es
teem by which they aie regarded by their many 
friends. Among those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Ilannington. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chesley, Mr.

R. B. llum- 
d Mrs. J. B.

We have secured 25 pieces ER DRESS MATERIALS1

IN ALL WOOL
HEAVY SCOTCH MIXTURES,

in the newest and most Fashionable Makes and CoIoringK.and in order to close 
them out before Christmas we have marked them at the verpiiow price of

35c. Yard, or 82.00 For a Dress Pattern of 6 Yards, 
a. a,„„^t,t^h™g-lr”,iC«‘n“ “ • FESHIOKlBthlD SERVICEABLE DRESS

We would call attention to the importance of an early inspection, as naturally 
the choicest patterns go first.

to" .../'.'Ivy
r-tir^x Z\.*i ЮїїїїГГої K ЖЯЖЙГ.

яресГму ;~v,7n^c^mtUrC RUitabl° ,0r Xm“3Gifts- Public are re-

i

A. O. Skinner
FANCY GOODS,S. C. PORTER,

XI Charlotte street, : - St. John, ічг. в.

і

©і ooks, Toys, Dolls, Musical instruments, etc. Christmas 
• Roods for the coming festive season.
; Plush toilet setts; Shaving setts, Plush collar and cuff boxes.
; Ladies companions. Work bdxes, Writing desks, Music 

rolls, Plush and Wool Cabinet frames, Leather card 
cases, Purses, Pocket books, Cutler)1.

: Books of every descripti
I oys of every kind and for everyone from baby up.

Щ Dolls in China , Wax, Bisque, Compo, Rubber and Wood, 
Dolls heads all sizes.

і Musical instruments all prices and qualities, Fire works,
: Fire crackers, Chinese lanterns.
; Christmas candles. Christmas 
: t.antes in the leading lines,
: Wooden goods in sleds. Framers, Wagons, Wheel

barrows, Rocking horses, Hobby horses, Etc.
: : 1 rumpet«, Horns and Bugles in hundreds of styles, lots of 

very cheap toys, F.ic., all goods 
Wholesale ami Retail at

1

/
BAIE VERTE.

Dec. Ilf.—Messrs. Robert Murray and Stanley 
Sutherland, of Amherst, «pent Sunday iu town, the 
guests of Mrs. E. C. Goodwin.

Mrs. Thompson went to Amherst on Tuesday.
Mrs. Joseph Copp, of Fort ‘Elgin, spent Monday 

with Mrs. Albert Copp.
R»v. Mr. Hays, ol Amherst, preached In St.

Luke's church on Sabbath morning.
Mrs. A. C. A. Wtl's returned from Cape Tormen- 

tine on Thursday. Mrs. Wells leaves on Monday 
for Moncton to spend the winter with Judge Wells.

Rev. L. V. Harris, of Amherst, preached in St.
Luke’s church on Tuesday morning and aduiims 
tered the holy sacrament at the close of the service.

Mrs. Robert Prescott entertained a few of her 
friends at a whist party on Friday evening. A very | ^
enjoyable evening was spent by all.

Members of the Baie Verte soni of temperance 
visited the North wave division at Tiduish on Satur
day evening.

Invitations are out for the marrlare of Miss Mattie 
Brundage and Mr. Henry Goodwin, which takes 
place 011 the twenty-seventh.

The ladies of the baptist church, Port Elgin, in- 
tend holding a high tea and fancy sale on Wednes
day evening, 

iss Maud

І іand Mrs. Wm. Kellie, Mr. and Mrs. 
phrev, Mr. and Mrs. G. Myles, Mr. an 
Eagles, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. G, 
Murray, Mr. aud Mrs. It. Wisely, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. Devitt; the Misses Holly, 
Tapley, N. Rivers, N. Na«e, N. Vaughan, Ida 
Thompson, N. Ihompson, M. Hay ford, M. Peck, 
A. Purdy, B. Wisely. J. Bucknara, J. Horncattlc, 
M. Earle, N. Haworth. L. Belyea, Gregory, A. 
Farmer; Drs. March. Broderick. Christie, ilether- 
mgtnn and Maher; Messrs. A. Mackay, J. Knight, 
L. Tapley, W. Purdy, О. Reni. кег, V. Trues. 
J. MiicFarlanr, Good, It. Johnston, Merritt, A. 
Lindsay, F. Magee, It. Travers, (». Hob-n, li. 
Vaughan, A. C’ourinay, B- Prince, W. Smith, F. 
Courtnay, It. Farmer, A. Farmer, Edgecombe a d 
others. Peanuts.

XMAS GROCERIES
--------AT -------

І BonnelTs Grocery.
Ж We have a complete assortment of fine

Oil.

ж

! I

S FRUITS. NITS. CONFECTIONERY,
LEMON, ORANGE AND CITRON l’EELS.

EXTRACTS, ALL SIZES AND ASST KINDS.
tree ornaments, Flags.f VAMBBELLTOX.

Fine Table Raisins and Valencia Layer Raisins, 
Titre Syrups, Preserves and Jellies at’

[ PitouRKss i* lor «ale in (Jumpbellton the store
1f ol A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 

dry goods, groceries, hoots and shoes, hardware 
school hooks, stationery, furniture, carriages and 
machinery. | f Grocery, і®

Dec.—Mr.T. E. Perkin«, of St. John was in 
town a few days last week.

Lieutenant and|Mrs. E. A. Smith returned to 
their home in St. John on Saturday after a week's 
visit in town.

Mrs. Jasper Daly of Sussex who spent a few days 
with her sister Mrs. II. II. Bray left lor home on 
Friday evening.

Mr. F. Stanclifle of Montreal visited our town 
last week.

Mr. G. C. McKenzie who has been on a business 
trip down the Gaspe coast came back last wetk.

Mrs. Williams, we regret to say was confined to 
the house lor several days last week through

W. Murray ex M. P. P.’ left last evening for 
Ottawa. SYDNEY, C. B.

Dr. Sproul of Chatham spent a? couple of days st
the Royal last week. DeCi 19—'°ur У°ипв People are now enjoying the

Tile drive wider party ,iven by Alies Alice Mow»! T” “r ,k*tto« Ь-т шооЩіцМ. 
on Tbur.d.y e.eninn last at t-Hitenidc Cottage” Mr"' cb,lloner X“ve » "hl« P»«J °n Mon. 
complimentary to her friend Mrs. E. A. Smith, of 
St. John, was a most successful a flair. The game 
was kept up with animation until twelve, when the 
prizes were distributed to the fortunate and unlucky 
winners, the former ones Miss Annie Smith and Dr.
H. Lunani, the latter Miss Maggie Harper and W.
A Mott, M. P. P. A tempting lunch was then served.
Those present wi re Mrs. J. J. Daly, (Sussex.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kennedy, Miss M. Barnes,
Miss Annie Smith, Miss Sidie Miller, Miss Ida 
Nelson, Miss Maggie Harpe 
Hattie Henderson, Mbs Rut!
F. Kennedy, (Montreal) Jasper Davison, II. II.
Bray, T. W. Brown, A. Mowat, Dr. Lunani and 
W. A. Mott, M. P. P.

liar. J.L. MvD.ma'd paid a «hurt visit to Chat
ham lust week.

Mr. S. II. I.inglvy was quite ill for h few days 
last week, but is, I am* I ad to say, j able to attend 
to business once more.

The oyster supper given by the members of the 
11. C. church in Dalliousic, on Monday evening, was 
a grand success financially and otherwise. Among 
those who went down by the afternoon train I 
noticed Rev. J. L. McDonald, .Kev. Father Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry McIntyre, Mis. V. J.
Venner and Miss Opal Nadeau.

Мі-s Jennie Thompson, who bus been spending a 
few weeks with friends in Dalliousic, lias returned

Mbs Minnie Millt r, of New Mills, is in town, the 
guest ol her cousin. Miss Thompson.

Mr. A. J. II. Stewart, of Bathurst, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Lingley.

On Thursday evening last Miss Jennie Duncan 
entertained the prtsb) terian Sunday school teachers 
to a goose supper, amt a most enjoyable evening 
was spent with тиче and dimes. Those Invited

200 Union St., St. Joint, N ]i.

WATSON & CO’ .,
Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts. .

P. S. Country orders solicited. Drop in and see our goods.

Goodwin, TidnUb, gave a party on
buradav evening.
Mis. Prescott, who has been visiting her Irien 

Mra. James Irvine, in Tidnish, last week, retur 
home on Wednesday.

Messrs. Angus and Albert Avard, of Bristol, 
were in town on Sunday.

Invitations are out lor the 
Maud Goodwin and Mr. Pa 
place on Xmas day.

Mr. William Siddall, Miss E. Slddail and 
Maggie Prescott, spent Sunday at Aulac, the f 
of Jame« Sutherland.

Mr. W. W.
Saturday.

M
Thu

ALLWORTHS’ EVAPORATED CREAM. Saint John, N. B,

For Puddings, Coffee. Chocolate, Porridge, &c.
It ichor than ordinary C'roaut. Made front 1’urc- Milk and reduced to consistency of 

Cream. No Chemicals. Ask your Grocer for it.

ALLWORTHS CONDENSED MILK
Try it.

ST. JOHN HAIR STORE,marriage of Miss 
Atkinson, to take

Miss

Miss K. A. HENNESSY, Proprietress,
113 Charlotte St. Opp. Dnfferin Hotel. St John. N. B. 

Manufacturer and Importer of Unman Hair Goods, Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Wigs, Toupee, Fronts, Switches, Bangs, &c., &c. 
Combings made up in any style the hair will allow.

Wells, M. P. P., was in
is specially prepared for Invalids and Infants’

E. T. STURDEE, Selling Agent. XI

$1,000.00 WORTH ?day evening.
Mrs. Judge Dodd, who has been 111 lor the past 

fortnight, is now quite convalescent.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Mackeen, 

on the arrival of a baby girl.
The типу friends of Mr. Clifford Brown, of Web

ster, Mass., are sorry to learn that Le is still in a 
critical condition.

Also a choice lot of Perfumes in Cut Glass suitable for Xmas Gifts, a full 
line of Ffincyllair Pine, ranging from 160. TO $6.00. Curling Tongs 
lrom 3 CT8. TO $1.50 each. Please call and examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

'
-

m
MISS K. A. HENNESSY. 113 CHARLOTTE ST. K

pilgrims-:^:-'
Rants from $3 to $12,

value iu ever 
its a mau can>b*;.k.“"rk-$3,00,

•Suitsfrom $12 up
PILGRIM PANTS CO’Y.

38 Mill Street.........  *
$10.00 $10.00Mr. J. A. McKinnon, ol Halifax, .«pent a few days 

in town last week.
Miss Lily Falconer entertained a number of her 

young lady friends at tea on Tuesday evening. 
Among those present were Miss F. Earle, of 
Charlottetown, the Misses H. and It. Lawatiy, F. 
llcarne, J. Peters, M. and I. Ingraham, D. Town
send and J. MacKonzic. Later on a lew young 
men arrived, and a very jolly evening was spent, 
dancing, cards and fortune telling being indulged

'
If

r, (Baie Verte) Miss 
h Chandler and Mes-srs ...........st John, N. в- This Ladlesr Desk of our own 

manufacture will be delivered at 
your nearest railway station on 
receipt of ten dollars.
AN A1 CHRISTMAS GIFT.

as to jackets;
$7.50

SU EDI AC CADE.

^ [Prog HESS is for sale at Sited і uc Cape by George

Dec. 19 .—There is no time for anything else 
this week 
number ol
'•artlsti" are nightly engaged in transforming ever
green s into 
week, I expei 
teresting events, which, I hope, will relegaic the 
monotony of the past few wee ks to a back seat.

Last Friday evening the teachers of St Marlin's 
Sunday school In Id a meeting to make arrange
ments for the Christinas eulertainmeut to be htid 
Thursday, Dec. 28. Misses Jessie McLellan and 
Mable Cannon were appointed a committee for the 
district south ami Miss A lice Welling on the Monc
ton road.

гїІїШр %
Vin. HJcept Church trimming aud... j,..large 

ladies together with a smaller number of afor Йpays 
choice 

stock ol 
Ready - made 

Garments, 
not fur-lined, 
some ot which 
were as high 
as sixteen dol
lars. As for 
cheaper .rack
ets, we have • 
them from 
three dollars 
up. so that
we wdl be t / f
able to suit I / h / lb
all purses as 
well as all /,7/]^
backs. "

Miss Ella MacG ill vary is still in Bo«lon.
Much sympathy is Jell for Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 

Harrington whose little daughter Annie is 
dangerously ill.

We are glad to learn that Mr. H. F. Donkin of 
Drumbrae, is recovering from bis recent illness.

On Thursday n number of young people enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening at Mrs. W. Hill’s. Those 
present were the Misses Conway, Miss Johnston, 
Miss Brown, Sydnev Mines, Miss Ilearne, Miss 
MacGillvary, Miss Stirling, Miss Clialloner, Messrs 
Morgan, Stirling, MacDonald, MacDougal), 
Clialloner and Stewart.

The ladies of the Baptist congregation 
holding a bean supper and fancy sale in the 
hall t lus evening.

We are looking forward to hearing the Cosgrove 
family of Toronto on Friday evening 22nd. m«t. 
wC«Pt. John Lorway returned from Halifax last

Rumors are af oat ol two or three parties 
place this week.

Wishing you all a very merty Xmas.

BA J. LORDLY & SONatlis of beauteous mould.. Next 
be enabled to record several in-■7"

iifI
f 93 Germain St., St. John, N. B.r

&m w.
THE AMERICAN

county Ira

$8.5° Typewriter.The Madras school closed a week earlier than the 
usual time owing to Mr. 11. F. Alwurd being called 
home by і lie death of a re'ative. Mr. Alxvartl will 
not teach here next term,us he enters the university. 
During his few months stay here lie has made many 
friends who will greatly miss him. The new teacher 
will be Mr. Walter I. Bclvea of York.

Miss Smith ha« returned fro n hervisit'to St John. 
Fulvia Dickie returned last wetk from 

Mount Allison.
Miss Ruth В

w
•\v

;
7were Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Firth, Miss Annie Smith,

Renders.....Miss Cook, Miss McKinnon, Miss1 Kerri
and Messrs. I). J. Bruce, W. F. Yorston, J. C. Fer
guson, A. McG. McDonald and others.

Mr. Fred Tennant, ol Moncton, was iu Ciunpbell- 
ton for a few days last week.

Miss Mamie Bar hen-, of the Girls' School at 
Edgehill, Windsor, N. S., is expected home tonight 
to sp-nd the Christ mas holidays.

Miss Corinne Veuncr is confiai 
a severe cold.

Miss Mills, of St. John, who has been «pendinga 
couple of mouths with lier sister, Mrs. Kilgour 
tshives, returned home last week accompanied bv 
Master Reginald Shivcs, who is to spend the holiday 
week in the metropolis.

Rev. Father Crumley, of Dalhousic, was in town 
tor a day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. McLatchy have tlio heartfelt 
sympathy of their numerous friends in the death of 
their baby, Helen Grace, which occurred on Satur
day morning, alter only two days’ illness. The fu
neral on Sunday afternoon was largely attended, the 
service being conducted by Rev. V. W. Sables.

Miss El-ie Doherty, of Escuminac, P. Q., and 
also Miss McNeil, of Cliarlo, are staying at the 
Laasdowne.

The first carnival of the season is announced to 
take place on Christmas night in the Round rink. 
It is to be hoped It will be a success. A silver 

iven to the lady wearing the prettiest 
f cigars, for the nio-t original

ГЬе bett evidence that our Jackets are 
superior value is we are willing to abide by 
the customers’ own valuation of them.

tatenmn and Miss Bertha Welling 
spent Tuesday ami Wednesday in Sackville.

Mi*s Bertha Johnson, Mrs. C. F. Ilanington.Miss 
Trixie Hanington, Mrs. S.llanington and Mr. Albert 
Mc Fadzen were iu Moncton this wetk.

Several people are wondering if there will be a 
w< dding while tilts church i« erven.

Rev. A. F. Burt was unable to hold 
Andrew’s chuivli on Sunday owing to a severe 
attack оГ neuralgia. He has been unable to leave 
the rectorv for several days. Rialto.

itT

Misses Jackets 'иіЯЯлЩ

This isil well-made, practical machine, writing capitals, small letters, 
figures, and punctuation marks (Î1 in all) on full width paper, just like a 
$100 instrument. it is the first of its kind ever offered at a popular price- 
for which the above claim can be truthfully made. It is not a toy, but a type
writer built for and capable of real work. While not as rapid as the 
largo machines sometimes become in expert hands, it is still at least as 
rapid as the pen and has the advantage of such simplicity that.it can be 1 
understood and mastered almost at a glance. We cordially commend it to 
helpful parents and teachers everywhere.

Mh service in St.
That 
now for

were Eleven Dollars tan be boughted to her room with

$5.00.

Children’s Jacket»
A.t $3.00,

That were seven.
Sent to any address by express for ex

amination.

Аг<§: AX DO I EH.
And

Dec. 19.—On Friday evening last Dr. Welling and 
Mrs. "Welling entertained their friends with pro 
greisive whist. It was greatly enjoyed and the first 
prize became the property ot Mrs. S. I*. Waite and 
Mr. Harry Beveridge. As soon as whist was fin
ished a delicious lunch was served. Those who en
joyed the pleasant evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Perley, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Waite, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uarrv Tibbits, Mrs. Robt. Wiley, Misses 
Sarah and Kate Watson, Miss Janie Everett, Miss 
Josie Miller, Miss Bertha Bcdeli.Mise Mary Bedell, 
Miss Ethel Tibbiis, Misa Sarah Pickett. Messrs. A.

For the Good of Others SSSSH
entertained a number of their friends most pleasant
ly on Friday evening.

Mrs. Charles Miles and Mrs. J. A. Perley are 
visiting friends in Woodstock.

'

6

t45 Write* capitals, small letters, Easy to understand -learned In- 
figures and marks—71 In all.

Writes just like a $100 machine. Wel9h8 only 4 pounds -most

“• N.° T’?- <s-52t“«« -p M mu.
Prints from the type direct. room.

Prints on flat surface. Built solidfand simple, can’t get
out of order.

Capital and lowercase keyboard!
alike—easily mastered;

More "margin play” for the small 
letters which do moat of 
the work.

envelope up to 81-2 Inches. Takes good letterpress copies
Packed securely in handsome case and expressed to any address on. 

receipt of price—$8.00, in registered letter, money order or certified check. 
We guarantee every machine and are glad to answer all inquiries for- 
further information.
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CEO. H. McKAY,Mrs. A. A. Williams

Lynn, Mass. 5 minutes.Ol King St. I tcruet is to be g 
costume, and a h 
among the gentle

A number of our young 1 idles who are at normal 
school, at Fredericton, are expected home for the 
Christmas vacation.

The children of the method 
to have a Christmas tree 
Friday evening, when the 
ing a rare and festive hour or so.

Miss Miranda Doherty, who has been an invalid 
for more than a year, died on Monday morning at 
the Landsdownc. Deceased was a member of the 
methodiat church, and a teacher in the Sunday 
School, land will be very much missed by the con
gregation, as she was a willing and energetic work
er. Among the floral tributes, of which-ihere were 
many, was a very handsome wreath ol roses, sent 
by the ladies of the congregation. The funeral 
which took place this afternoon, was one of the 
largest seen for some time, testifying to the respect 
and esteem in which deceased waa held. Rev. Mr. 
Mathews pastor of the method 1st church, conducted 
the service, and the united choirs of several chnrchs 
assisted in the singing, which was sweetly rendered 
and appropriate.

Mr lo-t-ph Doherty, of Escuminac, P. Q , Is in 
town today.

Alter la»t Saturday's heavy storm onr sidewalks 
are nowhere to be found . While passing down the 
street (in the middle of course) I overheard a con 
versa ion and one of the ladies remarked, "What a 
great favor the town council would confer on the 
pohHclf they would make a search for the lost side-

Ere this letter reaches Pnoeuiss, Miss Evelyn 
Gerrsrd will have been transformed into Mr«. J. 
Ojtraan. The ceremony takes place this evening 
and I hope to give an account next week.

We are also on the qoi vive for another wedding 
which Is to take place at St. Andrew’s church on 
Christmas night. Viola.

BUTTERIGK" HERNS 
LIGHT a CHUSTIB

Rev. Mr. Williams Heartily En
dorses Hood's Sarsaparilla.

We are pleased to present this from 
Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee 
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

“ I see no reason why a clergyman, more than 
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks, 
should hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit

dial Sunday school, are 
and entertainment, on 

anticipai-little ones are LINCOLN.і
Dec. 19.—Miss Annie Woods is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. John Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowan, jr., are receiving eon- 

pratulations on the arrival of a little daughter.
Miss Annie Mitchell has returned he 

few weeks visit wiib friends in Fredericton.
Mit. Charles White of Oromocto is visiting 

old *»«me here.
Mis Jnle WUley spent

Writing always in eight.
Corrections and Insertions eas

ily made.
©

A large stock of
оте after a

Piano,
T able “d 
Banquet

and worth, from which In or lilt family have 
been signally benefited, and whose commembi- 
tton may serve to extend those benefits to 
others by increasing their confidence. My wife 
has for many years been a sufferer from severe

: Takes any width of paper ora few days in Manger 

Currie ol Oromocto visited friends- 

the guest of Mrs.^John

і
viin last week.

Miss Laura 
here last week.

Mrs. John Kelley is 
Rowan, sr.

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. She has 
many things that promised well hut per
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a bot
tle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris
ing what simply one bottle could and did do 
for her. The attacks of headache decreased in 
number and were less violent in their Inten
sity, while her general health has been im
proved. Her appetite has also been better. 
From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 have no hesitation In endorsing lie Merits.”

A. A. Williams.

; tried

LaMpsЯІЛ UOEBVJLLE.
V

Dec. IB.—There wee e lergs gathering of church 
people at Mr. Charlee Clowes’ on Monday, making 
drcoretlone for the church.

;
IRA CORNWALL,

Gen. Aient for Maritime Province., Board of Trade B-ld*. St. John, N. В .

AGENTS WANTED.

A
і* t •

^ MU» Aneie.Magee, of Upper Millville, le clerking

Mr. end Mrs. R. A. McFadgen drove to 
Ictoo lest Saturday, end returned in » bee

Mise Annie Stanger leaves f»r her home In (Fred- L-------- ■

erlcton, on her vacation, next Friday evening. J R САМІ RON

at lowest prices.
i*

- HOOD’8 PILLS are the best family cathartic, 
gentle end effective. Try a box Fries Me 64 Prince William Ttreet.
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ST. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1893.
WITH THOMAS CAMPBELL 0|,en-■« ь« uter ve»™, ьм the writer oi

ihie sketch, while sitting in his company, 
be< n electrified by the beauty and power 
with which be recited his favorite passages 
from the Greek poets ; with whose writings 
bis mind was richly stored, and. which he 
appreciated and praised 'with the charac
teristic warmth of one who was himself a 
master in their divine art.”

her temper. But poetry became his 
solace, and the completion of his poem 
the occupation of his spare moments ; and 
while the rare vintage was fermenting in> 
the vat of bis mind, he might often be seen 
in some solitary outskirt of the city, or 
lingering on the bridge in its vicinity, find
ing a temporary freedom from the dis
quieting influences that met him at home.

At length the sun of his reputation

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON’Soms to my present premises 
irge and handsome stock of 
Rugs, Art Squares,Carpet Sweepers, 

»f all Kinds, Derby Cabinets and a 
ir Xmas Gifts. The Public are rc-

UAUNTS THAT GAVE ЛГ tHY THEMES 
TO THE PO

will

Lord Ullln’a Daughter—Iteulliira—The Wild 
Music of the Corrlevrecken - Remin

iscences of Bis Early Life-Selling His 
First Poems.

Guide to Shoppers in Search of

Christmas Gifts
ьТП8л Silk Initial ^"tlkerchio/s, -'Of, 33c, 50c, 75c each.

Hope, published Ш April, 1799, be- Lawn Initial Handkerchiefs, per box, 55c, 75c.

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, per box. 81.25; ilo.. per 
half dozen, 81, 8UÎ5, 82.50.

Linon Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, 
half doz. in fancy box.

among Handkerchiefs for boys, Handkerchiefs for girls in box- 
the chief lingers of bis time. That repute I psi special line of Silk Handkerchiefs for ladies and 
became settled lame ; and whatever else і gentlemen on our show counter, 20, 35, 50, 05c. 
he wrote, be was always first and chiefly A Luce-Handkerchief, a Gauze Handkerchief, Swiss 
the author ol "The Pleasures oi Hope," . ^mb’d Handkerchiefs.
and the authorship ol "The Pleasures of Irish Hand Emb d Handkerchiefs, Morocco Shopping 
Hope" followed him to the grave. .S8'

So Campbell joined the ranks oi youth- Anteh.pe. Shopping Bags, the Proton Cloth Mags, 
lui and ardent poets, with a poem that to ........n'rtl “n . „
many a hard in the morning of life is dee- 1 Cases GcnfHagS’ La<ilc“ Fl,,ulli A Cardigan Jacket, a Wool Cloud, a Wool Toque

ї,яшМг,* .. . . . . . . . . . . .
'“lst-),ml" ',ш .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

and quicken the pulse of man in hi, fir,, Cuff Boxes,’ Shaving Cases, Jewel Cases, Manicure ‘‘оІотеГ flloves' aГ'- ^lrl'“ “ pair Ladies'
season of chivalrous endeavor. We see Sets, Hand Glasses. Indies' ч,-. i . c\
him imaginatively, in the radia.., company A very choice stock of Stamped Linen Work, viz: Lndiro' Lined Glees '" <У ЯІІЬ <iluvw'

VS&tZ r І S. - V.:, S2MrsüTLa«ro, ce. ‘*S2r*«•"* «*» ..»■■■

SÜSTÏÎSPJS * w2S3R$S2a аго. щ, » «о, 1 “££•» “lk «... -
bSKSfta ro сто. -^ssa: 

і-ї!Хіго.іа,ігош.н. A" wSTtSb" I...■
gorgeous "Revolt Ollalam" revolted Eng- , .^a“hmC,'e 1Io9e’ Lad,es’ til»ck and Colored A Fancy Easel, an Oak Easel, an Oak Screen a Med- 
land, but revealed outline to the discerning, u * д™ « * д-q v . дта T,. XTCJ ici no Cabinet.
unprejudiced few,, muter^ritjattwen- л th«nao™ttvFanïANS~W,at ‘8 morl! аес«Р‘аЬІ0 A Fancy Stool, an Umbrella Slnnd, a China Cabinet
,y-two the poetof “Chiide Harold" drew И , k рГ0“У *an? an Oak Hat Racit. ’

і€Ш№миі і шщ
the name of him. who, dying, mourn folly 
supposed it to*have been written in water.
Instantly gathered around tbe ÿbuthful 
bard the literary lights of Edinburgh;
Dugald Stewart and Henry Mackenzie, 
then still-living links connecting tbe Alter 
school of poets with the time ol Bates ;
Professor Play4ir, the shaggy, stern, but 
generous Brougham; Jeffrey, the famous 
reviewer ; and the wise and witty cleric,
Sydney Smith.

A RETIRED BURGLAR'S STORY.

(t) (i) ft) (j)It was a memorable epoch in the writer's 
boyhood that ushered to him the poems of 
Thomas Campbell, together with a brief 
sketch of his life. Books with* him

(*> 6) 6)
Q) <£)&.&But bis college life was left behind, and 

the streets of the smoky city faded away. 
Nature, for a year, opened to him h.-r 
great university—the poet's chief school ; 
and bis lovely perceptors, the hills, the 
streams, the skies, the waves, took him to 
themselves, and it is there we like best to 
see him

Q) Q) Q) 9)[inner Embroidery and Knitting Silks, u 
Emb’d Pillow Shams.

A pair Irish Open Work Pillow Shams, a dozen Doylies.
A Sideboard Strip, a Bureau Strip, a Tray Cloth Tu 

dozen Napkins. ' Ja
A Damask Cover, a 5 o’clock Tea Cloth, a Fancy Viohr 

Cloth. • '
A Tainask Table Cloth, a dozen Towels.
Fancy Damask Table Cloth and Napkins to match.
Irish Clothe and Napkins to match, Irish made Pillow 

Slips.
Irish Sheeting, Irish Pillow Linen, a Marsella (juili. a 

pair Blankets,
A Flannel Tea Gown, a Cashmere Dress, a Silk Dress.
A Lace Dress, a Wool Dress, a Wool .4iawl. a Print 

Dress.

then as rare as few, and became, with each 
•Pfceeeive prize, an excitement settling into 
a quiet, delicious dream, in that Acadian 
village,—“ distant, secluded, far ; ” and 
here was one of the most exciting books of 
poetry he had ever found. “ The Pleasures 
of Hope,” with its noble patriotism, its fer
vid enthusiasm, and general magnificence 
of diction, gave him a new rapture. The 
matchless swing of the martial lyrics so 
filled his ears with their sounding might 
that nothing could be compared to them 
but the sweep of winds, the rattle of the 
thunder, or the beating of Minas upon her 
tfKffy shores. He walked the fields reciting 
“ LochiePs Warning,” “ Hohenlinden,” and 
others of that ilk, infect*d with a new joy. 
Still, among all strains, ancient or modern, 
that tell of heroic action, are there any that 
can move us more than these ?

Mat,* a Plin
the wonder of the day to the literary 

public, and was bailed everywhere with 
a -clamation* of delightedh approval.
Like the immortal "Chiide,” the Scotch 
I utor awoke to fame, and at once, though 
only twenty-two, he was ranked

very low prices,The eatate of hie paternal grand
father was the scene of his musings, and 
that friendly home at Keman did ita part 
in the nourishment of a poet. We can 
see him losing himself, day after day, amid 
tbe wilds of mountainous Argylesbire, or 
wandering along the romantic shores ol 
Loch Ghoil, where tbe 'chiettain to the 
Highlands bound, cried, -boatman, do not 
tarry.’ To this birthplace of many a sweet 
dream, and splendid vision, he refers in 
the lines beginning :

struments, etc. Christmas 
ason.
Plush collar and cuff boxes. 

:s, Writing desks, Mus(£ 
і net frames, Leather card 
;s, Cutlery.

ryone from baby up. 
ompo, Rubber and Wood,

nd qualities, Fire works,

ree ornaments, Flags.

•amers, Wagons, Wheel- 
riobby horses, Etc. 
hundreds of styles, lots of 
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k

“At I lie Silence of twilight's contemplative hour,
I have mused in a sorrowful mood ;

On the wind-shaken winds that embosom the bower 
As for Where the home of my forefathers stood.

“Hohenlinden,” it reluses to desert the ™""«» "4 -I'd I- tbeit ГО..ІІЄ,, .tod,, 
school-boy memory; and, ,„r " Lochicl’s
Warning," we do not wonder that Sir Wal- Where the hunter of deer, and the warrior (rode 
ter Scott repeated the gallop-ading poem, T"llle ьш» lb“ encircle the sea."
word for word, alter having read it once. 1° one whose own ancestral home eitu- 
Then the dreamy beauty ol "Gertrude of *,l:d ,mo“g beautiful scenes, has been left 
Wyoming," with the pathetic and content- 10 boli,ud,! and silence, these lines possess 
plative pieces, helped the enchantment ; “ "pttial pa,b°8 ; and- "hile 
and as lor “ Reollura,” in its clear star- 'luotc lbem »<• here, we have read them 
like beauty, it lingers still among the dim ,broa8h,° lbe f»miliar, but justly 
visions ol childhood, with a weird, haunting °rable llne8-— 
loveliness that cannot pass away. Alter all !iY'a! e,e°lbe 1 h“” worshipped in vain 
these years, and with later love, and differ- '"ТьГн, *"'П

«гіГГіГІГ’ h Г’ Ь‘ік '° ,ке ТЬа" “ "■« « girt island he
«rly thnll Campbell awoke ; many a rtng- dtvided hi, time between the ollice of tutor 
tog hoe and stanza v.brate. anew when .„d ,bè.mn,es It on romantic Mull 
anything recalls it f and to the oblivion of with те1юсЬо1 mlin in hi,
ÂZTo fÏde n>a,t “n0"g ,he 1,te,t ear the mystic meaning ol the creation,,nd 

r.mnhoti — k . r,, • РЛ. , with nature’s moar varied and magnificent
r ^“Pbellwas born at Glasgow [27th. form„ M ,bout him, that hi, genius was 
J«ly, 1777.j but the house, .fit exists, chiefly nourished. Here were ewnceived or 
«not, a. we beheve.be tdenffied. Glas- bom many ol hi. finest poem, and lyric.
Г^ЙМі^Леи ГрД"' Ve“ tb,t>°k’ C°a,d n0t «°ated '<•

I ^ -the -i,rei im**ina*ioaa

•verlie literature there except to the 
Hoaeat seeker. Ol poets the smoke and 
grime smothered some—such as Tannabill 
and Motherwell, and the stronger who 
escaped to places of more generous appre
ciation and liberal reward, were soon for
gotten in that particular metropolis. As 
many as forty-five years ago an English 
writer interested in such matters for the 
purpose of book making, vainly attempted 
to locate the place of Campbell’s birth, and 
alter reference to every authority in the 
ci:y was obliged to give it up. it is pleas
ing to note the present interest of the pub
lic in the preservation and identification of 
notable buildings manifested by affixing 
tablets upon them, with inscriptions that 
not only may catch the eye of the anti
quary and literary lover, but that the 
mon traveller “who runs may read.”

But the child, Campbell, traversed these 
Glasgow Streets, and early discovered an 
extraordinary intellei t. At twelve

Kid
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hia feet would be cold on the floor. He 
sat down in the big chair, put his feet up 
on the other, and pulled hia dressing gown 
up around his legs, making himself quite 
Comfortable. Then he picked up a book 
pff the table and went to reading, while he 
waited for me to finish the story. When 
J J*** finished it the man e^d :

доуод thwà.diUdw?” 
“And I told him, and that's what I did 

think about it. that 1 thought it was im
mense.

“The man laid down his book and got 
up on his feet again. He picked up bis 
lamp and stood there fora moment holding 

A Carious Happening In a Bouse In a it and looking at me. He said nothing, 
Pennsylvania Town. but it was perfectly clear to me that he was

“I think that about as curious an ex- about politely to bow me out of the house, 
perience as I ever bad,’’ said a retired * їмwn ,he ma6az‘ne anti picked up 
burglar, "l bad in a town in western ,’enn- Д її

sylvama. I had got into a fine big house guest. Tbe tall man opened tbe door and 
there without very much trouble, and had ullnl|y bowed me out. As I went down 
found things when I got inside about as I lb® steP8 I heard hint boiling the door
expected to find them. There was some ‘ -You .know I wondered who he could 
silver in the dining room, and I nipped a be, but when I came to find out, I 
few little things that I could get into my dered that I hadn't thought ot it myself 
overcoat pockets handily, but Г had other before ; he was the man tint wrote the 
things in mind and I went on into the next 8t°^ * 
room, which turned out to be the library.
As I threw my light around this room, I 
saw on a table in the centre a magazine 
open and laying face downward. I picked 
up this magazine and turned my bull’s-eye 
on it, and saw that it 
beginning of a story. The title caught 
my eye and 1 stood there for 
with the magazine in one hand and the 
bull's-eye in the other, and read a few lines ;

mightily interesting 
tfory. Whoe\er had been reading the 
magazine had sat in a big leather chair, 
which still remained alongside the table.
I sat down in this big chair, stood the 
bull's-eye on the table at mv elbow where Preeent moment in тУ pocket, if 1 accept 
its light would strike the pages, and hegal “^„Ге^Г’ "°U'd 

to read, and became so inter—ated that I "Answer—three. Right ?"
forgot 1 was there on business. The effect ot this conclusion

"1 don’t know how long I had been, 
reading, maybe twenty minutes

Я
litublo for Xmas Gifts, a full 
. TO $6.00. Curling Tongs 
nd examine

u
our stock before bright ав the firmament and the under seas 

in summer, and awful as the shadowy au
tumnal mountains, gave him the material 
for “Lord Ullin’s Daughter” and “Reul- 
lura,” and for that matchless “Lochiel’s 
Warning.”. It is of “Rfullura” that a 
brother poet thus speaks, as ot “one ot the 
most exquisite poems in the language,”— 
and we must agree with him. Into it, he 
thinks, Campbell “has most thoroughly 
infused the spirit ot the wild and romantic
ally desolate scenery of tbe Western Is
lands. . . . Without

Your health mothers, fathers, 

and that you may be able 

always to buy trinkets and toys 

for your children.

Hut wouldn’t that boy like 

ulster as wqll as a dozen other 

trinkets—better perhaps—Let 

him say.

NNE88Y, 113 CHARLOTTE 8T. h

$10.00 !
4

! Pastor Felix .ВDesk of our own 
ill be delivered at 
ail way station on 
lollars.
ISTMAS GIFT.
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a n

r any apparent at
tempt at description either of scenery or 
individual character, both stand forth in 
strong and clear distinctness. Aodb, the 
far-famed preacher of the word in 
Iona; and Iteullura, beauty’s star, with 
her calm clear eye; to which visions 
of the future were often revealed ; and 
those desolate treeless lands, the

DLT і SOI 11 It)

John, N. B. OAK HALL, 
King St., і The 
Corner

SCOV1L, FRASER & CO.,
CAN savage

shores of which, riven by primeval earth
quakes, will be 1 Ashed by tbe waves of a 
wild, stormy sea, to the end of time. 
The church of Iona again stands aloft, the 
Gael listens to the preaching of tbe 
Word and the heathen sea-king came from 
Denmark for plunder and massacre. This 
poem it is, above all others, into which the 
wild music of the Corrievreckin entered ; 
and though it was written many years after 
the poet’s residence amid these 
nothing can be clearer evidence of the 
deep impression they made upon his mind.” 
But here it was, also, that bis celebrated 
classic poem, “The Pleasures of Hope,” 
was conceived and partially written; and 
when we read such lines

An KITiluiI Pin,

Once, when the late Colonel Fred Burn
aby was returning to bis hotel in Seville 
very late at night, three Spaniards ot the 
worst type persistently followed him.
The streets were dark and narrow, and be 
began to realise that his would-be assailants | 
were rapidly gaining on him,

The position was critical, and it became j
necessary to display promptitude. As he І І I I
walked, he began soliloquising audibly in | I 1^ ■ I ijw
the native tongue, at the same tune letting і І І І ПТ Л І ҐЛ І 1Ц I ( || 1M
the moonlight flash along the barrel ot a 1 ® ™ І | |
small revolver, which he always carried. I 
Hie soliloquy took the form of a mxthemat- I . _
ical sum. I

“How many men could I kill,” he in- j І I
quired, “with six bullets, which are at the | | | | ■

Rig
Germain, ! Shop.writer.*

Si. John.J
he was a good Lalinetl, and drank the 
classics as a water-famishe d deer might 
drink the streams of his ancestral High
lands. He bore an excellent 
scholarship and character in the university 
ot his native city; where, in his thirteenth 
year, alter formidable competition with a 
student nearly twice his age, he obtained 
the bursary on Archbishop Leighton's 
foundation. The

.

was open at the
name for

a moment

it seemed to me a
scenes,

'iting capitals, small letters, 
full width paper, just like a 
er offered at a popular priefr 
de. It is not a toy, but atype- 
While not as rapid as the 
bands, it is still at least as 

ich simplicity thatjt can be ' 
We cordially commend it to

years he passed 
an earnest enthu-here were marked by 

siasib in the pursuit of classical studies,and 
the acquisition of various prizes. His ex
cellence in Greek became conspirions, so 
that few students had courage to compete 
with him, and portions of bis school trans
lations published in his works, show such 
ripeness and precision of style as to amaze 
4he reader who has learned their history.

He is at this period of hi» life „escribed 
as being •• a fair and beautiful boy, with 
pleasant and winning manners, and a mild 
cheerlul disposition ” That he was beau- 
lilul and attractive in his childish appear
ance few will question who have portraits 
ol him in his maturity. He knew himseil 
exrly as a poet, and exulted in the expan- 
sion of his

Ps the following 
we will know amid what scenes they were 
inspired : was very

remarkable. The Spaniards at once turned 
about, and the mathematician was left mas
ter ot the situation.

A I“Iona’s saint, a giant form,
Throned on her towers, conversing with the storm, 
(When o'er each Italic altar, weed-entwined,
The vesper clock tolls mournful.to the triad,) 
Coante every wave-worn Isle, and mountain hear, 

From Kilda’s to the green Ierne's shore."

Himself has told us with what delight he 
used to listen to the “far-famed roar of 
Corrievreckan,” heard many leagues away. 
“When the weather is calm,” he says, and 
the adjacent sea scarcely heard oii these 
picturesque shores, th« sound

or so,
when I felt a hand on my right shoulder. 
I looked up and saw standing alongside of 
me a tall man in a dressing gown. He 
had a lamp in his right hand; he had 
touched me with his left, and that hand 
still remained on my shoulder. He looked 
down upon me coolly. I confess that as 
far as I was concerned I was surprised, and 
when be asked me what I was doing therf 
I was at first too flabbergasted to reply, ой 
I finally told him I was reading a story in 
that magazine. He asked me what story 

ol I was reading and I told him. 1 thought I 
a saw just he faintest flicker ot a smile on 

his face at that, but I couldn’t be certain 
about it.

“ 4 What do you think of it ? ’ says he.
“ I bad come back to myself by this time, 

and I told him I thought he ought to be 
able to see what I thought of it himself ; 
that I was interested in it enough to let him 
come down and find me there reading it, 
but that 1 wouldn’t undertake to aav what 
I thought about it absolutely until 'i had 
finished reading it.

“ * Well,’ says the man, 44 don't let me 
interrupt you. (to ahead and finish it.’

“He was looking perfectly calm and 
cool, just a* he had been when 1 first looked 
up at him. He set hia lamp down on tbe 
table by the ball's eye, and pulled up ж big 

narrow circum- ?“ tb® ,°.tb®r «‘de, sod get, harassed him by the infirmity ,ï£

» understand—learned In 
fiinutes. 
a only 4 pounds—most 
rtable.
ct, takes up but little

Could Pronounce French.

An Englishman has recently returned 
from a trip abroad, and has related a few 
incidents of his trip. He often dined at table 
d’hote, and opposite him sometimes sat a 
nouveau riche family of three—father, 

mother, and daughter.
This trio bad evidently been making an 

attempt to learn a little French before 
their trip, and, the mother, especially, had, 
in her mind, succeeded admirably. It was 
their custom at meals when one secured a 
particularly choice morsel to tell those near 
them, so they might order likewise.

One day the tourist had put before him 
some delicious croquettes. Mrs. New Rich 
leaned over and asked him what he was 
eating.

“Chicken croquettes,” he replied.
But Mrs. New Rich knew better. She had 

studied French, and knew how to pro
nounce correctly» That was her strong

“Waiter,” she said, in a loud voice, 
“bring me an order of chicken crokays.” 

And they called them “crokays”the rest

r І

im.
olidjand simple, can’t get 
! of order.
and lower-case keyboard! 

te—easily maateredl 
margin play” for the small 
:ers which do most of 
work. <

jood letter-press pépies

of thepowers. The desire ot the 
youthful poet to see himself in print was 
indulged while yet a student ; and there 
were those who in after years remembered 
the handsome boy who stood at the college 
gate with hie hands full of the slips on which 
his rhymes were printed, as he sold them 
to all the 
said that

vortex, which is like the sound 
innumerable

X
chariots, creates

\ l \magnificent effect.”
Thence from solitude, to society and from 

the wild "sea-beaten shore,to the streets 
of the Scottish Athens, a new sympathetic 
eye looked uponjthe loved "romantic town” 
of Scott, and the “darling seat’! in the fervid 
imagination of Burns. In the old

1
0

If Yon Vanta Kice Comfortable ani Stylisn Family Sleiib tits Winter do not 
net any other Haiti Gladstone. For prices aid particnlars write to

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Fredericton.

passers who wonld buy. It is 
his later yeara be was vexed 

when reminded ol his yonthlnl enterprise.
“ Tbe Greeb cb*ir daring his attendance 

»t the University." writes one of his bio
graphers, " was filled by Professor Young, 
who was a complete enthusiast in Greek 
literature. From him Campbell caught the 
same enthusiasm, which, nourished and 
strengthened as it was by his success at 
college, endured during his whole life.

tressed to any address on. 
ney order or certified check. 
:o answer all

where the ancientry of Scotland mainly 
lingers, there is a court or square known 
by the name of Alison ; and there with his 
mother, he resided, having, re-engaged 
himself as a private tutor. Melancholy, it 
is to read, that she who might have solaced 
and encouraged him at the outset of his 
career, and in somewhat

I

inquiries for

BARGAIN SUN HORSES
ANDICARRIACES.

іV3kIWALL, of the trip.
e Bid*. St. John, N. В , І

& Me sors. “Edge com be & Sons, ot Fredericton, announce that they have the follow
ing horses and carriages for sale.

pT^rai°',°1'ьа""“- *1 SfSuta'язьїї*;.-

Blobbe—“ I wouldn’t tell a secret to 
Wipwag.” “ Slobbs—“ Why notP” Blobbe 
“He*! in charge of a bureau of information. 
He can’t keep anything to himself.
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EVERLASTING HOUSES. unique and symmetric, if not indeed beauti
ful ; and the church of Urnæes most inter
esting from its proximity to prehistoric 
surroundings. Borgund, in the heart of a 
deep valley set roundabout with snow
capped mountains, suggests a toy church 
dropped there in the vagrant play of some 
infant god of Norse mythology, 
almost the true pagoda form ; diminishing, 
square, and steep-slanted roofs, rising 
above each other ; the third extremely pro
truding and prominent. This is in turn 
surmounted by a distinct structure with a 
d«proportionally large root,' from which 
rises a central pinnacle, very like the min
aret of a mosque, the peaked gables of the 
highest two stories being provided with 
most distinctly Oriental outwardly curving, 
horn-shaped ornamentations. Its entire 
outward appearance is barbaric and gro
tesque. and but for its quaint half-Gothic, 
half-Norman porches, strikingly like the 
sunny south porches of the very ancient 
parish churches of England, would suggest 
that its dark interior was fitting housing 
only for some gigantic fire-belching Hindoo 
god. Its inner dimensions are ridiculously 
small. The nave is but twenty-three feet 
long, and about twenty wide ; the chancel 
is only sixteen feet long and eleven in 
width ; but is one mass of carvings—strange 
old crosses, horrible delineations of the 
passions, grotesque dragon heads, and 
loathsome intertwined serpents, inter
spersed with Runic inscriptions ; as though 
in the stern olden days, none might near 
the sacred presences without visible tokens 
of those earthly powers which delight in 
conjuring an ever-present hell.

The Hitterdal church is more

“storhaus.” The latter is not only literally 
a house for stores and supplies of food, 
such as sugar, salt, candles, flour, dried 
and pickled fish, bacon, pork, and dried 
meat fumging from dark beams in startling 
variety and profusion, but it is the granary 
as well ; aud here are found in huge bins, 
heaps of the rye, barley and oats, the 
quickening sun of these northern latitudes 
matures in such generous measure and fine 
hard grain.

Besides these there are long, low 
sheds ; a huge building similar to an Amer
ican or English barn, in which every spear 
of precious hay, tender birch, twigs, and 
great quantities of reindeer moss are trea
sured against the long winter’s needs for 
the herds ; and often three or four comfort
able, stout-walled cottages in which 
“housemen” or cottagers, each having the 
use of a portion of land, rent tree for a 
certain number of days, labor upon the 
farm, live in more than ordinary comfort 
and content. However old or weather
beaten these farmsteads may be, they give 
to all this stern north land that tangible, 
palpable warmth of color which subdues 
ana softens all material sterility and desol
ation, wherever is enduringly built that 
blessed and thrice blessed earthly type 
of heaven, the home.

THINGS ON VALUE.

Kindness is wisdom. There is none in 
life but needs it and may learn.

Assimilable Phosphorus is the brain and 
nerve food, par excellence. One bottle of 
Puttner’s Emulsion contains more of this 
invaluable element than a gallon of the 
much vaunted stimulants, Liquid Beefs, 
etc., of the day.

Love is never lost. If not reciprocated 
it will flow back and soften and purify the 
heart.—Irving.

INHOMES IN NOBWAY THAT HAVM 
EXISTED FOE AOBS. A RUSH

TO stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug, tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP”
and use the “SURPRISE
WAY” without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work. Have 

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary- 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

The QobIbI " Stavekirker” of Central Nor
way and Their Weird and Picturesque
Surround Inks— Bonder* and Udalmen and
Their Vlllaee-Llke Ho
London, Dec. 7.—Some of the architect

ural features of Norway are exceedingly 
distinctive and curious, when it is remem
bered that, contrasted with the age of civ
ilization in southern Europe, the Norse are 
comparatively new comers in this Arctic 
land. There are what might be termed 
three zones of buildings and edifices, 
each giving an almost universally dif
ferent example of structuralstyle and mat
erial. In the remote and desolate north all 
ancient structures are of stone. In south
ern Norway oak and beech have been util
ized. In the central districts everything 
has been, and is still built of pine.

If one has grown to believe that oak repre
sents all that is enduring and almost ever
lasting among the nobler woods serviceable 
to man, bis ideas must be modified.when be 
has come to know the ancient pine-built 
structures of central Norway.

In visiting an “aagle-nest” farm above 
the clouds beside the gloomy Ntcro 
Fiord I noticed that the oldest portion of 
the farmer’s home 
lure which seemed to have had built upon 
it a new annex for each generation or cen
tury—was by far the stoutest, sturdiest and 
best. I questioned the farmer as to its 
age. The family legendery memories and 
finally the family records agreed that it 
must have been built some time in the six
teenth century, or perhaps three hundred 
and fifty years ago. In the Tbelemarken 
district are many quaint old wooden mills 
which I found to be from 150 to 250 
old. In a bonder’s home, I visited in the 
Trondbjem country, the low wide living- 
room, around which had been added other 
huger modern apartments and two-storey 
high halls, was over 400 years old. and as 
perfect from decay in any of its timbers as 
the day it was built ; and when among the 
suiters of Romsdal and Gudbransdal 
heights, I even found sieter huts, the habi
tation of the steter-girls who «tend the 
mountain herds in summer, which had been 
built from 150 to 250 years ago.

I soon began to notice that if the oldest 
portion of all these structures was not the 
best, it was still, considering its age, in
comparably the • best preserved ; and 
another curious fact, that such portion was 
invariably of different construction, became 
apparent. The pine timbers in these 

portions of greatest antiquity 
were invariably placed on end in the 
formation of walls, and never laid together 
horizontally. This ancient method of 
building. I finally learned, is what the 
Norse call “reisvark,” that is, raised 
work, or “stood-up work,” and in this 
peculiar method of building lies the secret 
of the astounding antiquity of the famous 
wooden churches of Norway. Every 
portion is constructed from Norwegian 
pine, so enduring beyond any historically 
known oak that it has withstood the furies 
of Norwegian storms, the rigors of almost 
Arctic winters and again the searching 
heat of almost tropical summers, through 
periods ranging from five to eight hundred

The most prominent object in all these 
huddled structures is always the farm 
“storhaus,” which rises story above story, its 
each upper story projecting beyond the 
one beneath it, like a huge pagoda turned 
bottomside upward and stood upon its 
Tbttl. Continuous hanging balconies often 
extend entirely around each story. Curious 
outside stairs ascend to each. The quaint
est of carving of demons’ heads and 
serpents often ornament every available 
portion of outer space ; and fantastic carved 
wooden horns project from the corners of 
the eaves, or seem ready to blare from the 
peaks of the roof. In out-of-the-way 
.place* water-mills of equally curious and 
•î^üst barbaric design will be found. 
These structures are all very ancient ; but 
the flattened arches of the Moors, the 
peculiar natural and reversed forms of the 
Chinese pagoda, and that profusion of 
grotesque carvings characteristic, in wood 
and stone, in all of the most ancient 
hamlets of the Mediterranean countries, 
reappear in this stern northern land with 
surprising frequency and certainty of recog-
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II was cured of rheumatic gout by 
MINARDS LINIMENT.

Halifax
I was cured of acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD S LINIMENT.
Sussex. Lt.-Col. C. Crkwk Read.
I was cured of acute rheumatism by 

MINARD S LINIMENT.
Markham Ont.

/ zx \
Andrew Kino.

C. S. Billing. 

They serve God well who serve his créa-і READ the Directions 
on the Wrapper.Childlike and Bland.

Now is the time of year when papa comes 
home and is greeted with kisses and cares
sée, And he is usually just jty enough not 
to see that it’s all an anti-Christmas bluff, 
and while the girls pull his whiskers he 
doesn’t realize that they are alter presents.

It is feared that Princess Maud of Wales 
will ultimately lose her hearing. Her 
mother, the Princess of Wales, is almost 
totally deaf, and the trouble is hereditary.

“I AM 
THANKFUL

Edgar L. Wakkman.

A TERRIBLE COMBAT.

The Battle For Life Between n Jungle Bear 
and a Colossal Serpent1 

The following story of a great land ser
pent would make a good companion story— 
in his hands—to Rudyard Kipling’s sea ser
pent tale ; but there is this material differ
ence—that this land serpent story 
advantage of being true. In tho 
primeval jungles kn 
some Chenchu 
their nets for 
was attracted

long, rambling struc-
has the ALWAYS

own as the Nullamullais 
s were engaged in setting 
game when their attention 
by the most hideous noises 

—fierce roars of rage and pain and a pro
longed hissing, like the escape of steam 
from an engine. They hastened to the 
spot and beheld the progress of a Homeric 
conflict.

A huge jungle bear was fighti.ig for its 
life with a colossal serpent The serpent 
wound its enormous folds around the bea 
the bear dashed itself from side tv side and 
rolled around on the ground in frenzied 
endeavour to get free, roaring angrily the 
while and snapping its jaws like castanets 
at the serpent’s folds, which, however, it 
could not reach, owing to the way they 
were constricted around the bear’s quiver
ing body. In this way the belligerents 
swayed to the summit ot a hill, down which 
the bear cast itself with a velocity that evid
ently disconcerted the enveloping serpent, 
for it unwound a couple of folds and threw 
its tail around a tree evidently with the in
tention of anchoring the bear to the tree, 
and preventing the unpleasant concussions 
that would be engendered by tumbling 
down hill. This resulted in the serpent’s 
undoing, in more ways than one. The 
rigid line ot tail stretched out from the tree 
to the bear’s body gave the bear a chance 
of seizing hold of its assailant, which up to 
this time had not been afforded. It was 
prompt to avail itself ot the opportunity, 
and turning with a tremendous effort, fast
ened its powerful jaws into the snake’s 
quivering flesh. The hissing was now 
appalling, as the writhing serpent rapidly 
uotolded і j huge body and struck savagely 
at the clinched jaws of the beat* to make it 
release the mangled mass of flesh between. 
In response, the bear roared furiously, dash
ing from side to side, and worrying the 
mouthful ot serpent in itsjiws in oaroxysms 
of anguished rage. Once more the serpent 
constricted, the bear howled and gasped 
and both rolled struggling out ot view into 
the high grass of the forest.

Their track was now marked with pools 
of blood, and when th 
they bad parted, 
badly mangled, 
of defence, with hie head erect, and hissing 
apprehensively. It had evidently had 
enough, and only wished to be left in 
peace. Not so the bear. Though nearly 
crushed to death, with its tongue lolling 
out from its gasping’ foam flecked and 
bloody jaws, the aroused brute, with in
nate ferocity, declined to retire from the 
combat. After a moment’s pause it rushed 
upon the serpent. Evidently the latter 
was spent from loss of blood, for the bear 
immediately got it by the head, and dragged 
it about with roars of triumph. The whole 
of the undergrowth around was beat down 
flit by the convulsive strokes ot the great 
serpent’s tail as the bear crushed its liead 
to pieces, and it ultimately lay as an inert and 
lifeless mass beneath the ferocious assaults 
of its vindictive enemy. The Chenchus 
believe the encounter wte accidental. It 
occurred on a game track in the forest, and 
they are of opinion that the serpent was 
sunning itself on the path when the bear 
came along, and, as neither would yield 
the path to the other, the tight resulted.— 
[Madras Mail.

Ask for IslayBlend. *T*HAT UNGAR dyed my suit so well, they were 
• so nicely done, that now I don’t need a new one, and 

so am able to give my usual Xmas gifts, despite the 
hard times. 1 am $20.00 in, and I guess I can call 
that my Xmas gift from UNGAR’S.”
Go thou, and do likewise.

f symmetric
than that of Borgun. Its dimensions are 
somewhat greater ; and its six steep shin
gled roofs are carried to a far greater 
might, Three curious towers rise at equal 

gradients. The lowest above the apse, and 
the second above the chancel are circular 
in form, have cone-shaped peaks, like 
neatly thatched English hay-stacks, and the 
third, above where the nave is separated 
from the chancel by the diminutive tran
sept, is sharply peaked from above a eq 
tower. The three towers sustain hugb 
carved wooden crosses. An interesting 
peculiarity of its interior is that the central 
tower is supported by wooden columns of 
tremendous neight, each one of which is a 
single tree ot Norway pine, stripped of its 
bark, and whose dimensions have never 
been equalled in any trees since found in 
Norwegian forests. Among other curi
osities of the Hitterdal church is a chair of 
remarkably solidity, standing by the altar. 
Its cravings are amazing in their character 
and profusion ; and it is pretty well settled 
by antiquarians that it was made in the 
year 9UU. This leaves it among the oldest, 
if not the oldest of wooden chairs in exist
ence. Two facts should be kept in .mind 
regarding these ancient “stave-kirker,” 
which certainly add greatly to their an
tique interest. No o:her material but pine 
has been used in their construction or re
storations ; and every one was originally 
built after the true church form. Each 
one posseses a nave, a chancel and side 
aisles, usually transepts giving the outlines 
of the Cross, and they all stand east and 
west with the altar, and apse at the head 
or east end of the cross.

On the east bank ot the Lyster Fiord, 
opposite Solvern, is perched the lonely 
hamlet ot Urnies. But a tiny pal 
tillable land surrounds it, and then 
the mountains which pierce the clouds 
above. Jutting out into the gloomy fiord 
is a little cone-like promontory, 
the peak of this stands the lonely 
kirke” of IJrnæs. Antiquarians tell us 
that here once stood a temple to Thor. 
Scattered all about are huge mounds, call
ed “Kæmpehouge,” where mighty Vikings 
and pre-historic heroes lie buried. One 
feels at weird old Urmui as though he has 
come to the very inner temple of Norse 
antiquity and mythology. The church 

elf intensifies this weirdly fascinating 
feeling. To my mind its lonely situation 
and sombre interior pique the fancy to a 
more intense and searching grasp upon 
the mighty past of Noreeland than any 
other spot or scene in Norway. The pine 
beams of the interior are tremendous in 
size and black with age. The carvings are 
even more fanciful and 
Borgund or Hitterdal. 
are rude pictures of the twelve apostles, 
400 years old. No one knows how old is 
that most curious candelabrum ever seen, 
to be found here, a rudely wrought tiny 
iron ship ; the chalice is 350 years old ; be
side the altar hang the priests’ vestments 
dated D»bl ; but all these things 
paratively modern embellishments. A 
curiosity of earlier date is a huge beam 
across the chancel to which are yet attach
ed some rotting pulleys. This was the 
ancient “gabe stok,” or pillory, 
which in those dear old times many long to 
have returned naughty children and offend
ing parents were strung up in sight ot the 
congregation which had gathered for con
solation, forgiveness and prayer.

All Imds passing out ot the hands of 
original family ownership do not again be
come udal-lands until they have been in 

ssesBion of a new proprietor for a period 
twenty years ; and the subdivision of 

these old Norwegian estates is largely pre
vented by one heir purchasing the inherited 
rights ot the others, when their purchase of 
reclaimed lands, and emigration do the

f

Un gar’s Laundry and Dye Works,
28-34 WATERLOO ST., St. John, N. B.

0£ £|jp£ and send jom Parcels to инежв’е Steam laundry ^and Dye Works, 
Barrington street. They will be done right,If done*»!

UNCAR’S.
Charles Dickens’ CompletelWorks—15 vole

Given for one new or renewal subsorlp ion and $4.50
additional.

V

[
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We have no premium that is so great a bargain as our Set ot Dickens in 15 volumes ; 
handsome cloth binding, plain large print with 257 illustrations. This set of books is 
listed at $15. but usually sells for the bargain retail price $7.50. Our price *o old or 
new subscribers wth в years subscription is $6.50

tch ot 
come

were again seen 
snake evidently 

was coiled in an attitude

Th/
“stave- PRINTING If; PROGRESS can do 

it for you well, reason- 
ably and quickly.

і
Import Orders Solicited

Г. WILLIAM BELL, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.I
rule Аекят for New Brunswick-

Have You Seen the New Yost Typewriter?
If you purchase a typewriter 

without seeing the New Yost 
you will make a very great mis
take. If you buy after having 
seen it there is no danger of your 
making a mistake, you will have 
nothingelse. It is the latest and 
best machine, has all the good 
points of its predecessors, jione 
of their defects, and it is full of 
new ideas and improvements pe
culiar to it alone. Stenograph 
ers and experienced operators 
are unanimous in praising it.

No antiquated Log Cabin 
with lean-to attachments. The ; Jl 
same old ink ribbon, double 
scales and rickety print will not 1 ™ 
pass in this electric age. Some- ( 
thing all modern architecture, 
with electric bell and all the new 
conveniences, is what the people 
want at the present day.

t

grotesque than at 
Behind the altar
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A Gentleman :
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but 
Who now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

_ 20 years past, my wife
Г 1 and 1 have used Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, and Wtf 
ШШ attribute to it the dark
Eg hair which she and I

now have, while Imn- 
ЧНІ dreds of our acquaint-
’ TV ances, ten or a dozen

jgfcX years younger than we,
імЙ*пУ are either gray-headed,

і white, or bald. When
уй* ! asked how our hair has
I# retained its color and

fullness, we reply, ‘ By 
^ the use of Ayer’s llair 
|5a Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 
Sg! “In 1808, my affianced 

was nearly bald, and 
КЯ the hair 
PjL kept fall- 

lug out

M Induced 
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only checked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all In 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It Is all 
that It Is claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.
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Щ/„7 ґі *■'The ancient and tiny pine churches of 
Norway are regarded by travellers as 
among the most interesting curiosities of 
the country. The best examples are those 
of Borgund, in Laerdal, the Hitterdal 
church, that of Lorn, near Andvord, Like the Cumberland ’statesmens’ stone- 
Urmvl, beside the Lyster Fiord, and that built Ьоше“- .wbicb "ee,m »? b,ve »dd,,d » 
ot Kidsborg in «be Telem.rken district. SS&fiSZ

All these churches are called in Norway, gaard or farm-house is an odd jumble ot 
“Stavekirker,” or stave-churches, because structures, like a tiny huddled hamlet in 
all were originally constructed by the ,Wbether in one continuous series

_______, , , , , of attached structures, or comprising many“reisvark, or perpendicular method of sep,rtte buildmgs, they al.aya * 
joining the hewn pine timbers in their have been gradually brought together with 
walls. The same treatment extended to a view to forming an irregular sort of court, 
porches and to all portions of the super- Protected from the terrible winter storms.
structures. The “stavekirker ” ot ***et there

... r, oi oldest still the widest, largest and most
Borgund, Hitterdal Lom and Urmes are commodious of all, with its invariable 
the more noted. All are still used as quaint, carved porch, its huge chimneys, 
houses of worship, save the Borgund *nd ite ro°l °* big scale-like shingles, or
church, which is no. . Mtioukl curiosity "in lurl in "hicb ,bere ;re olten '«en 
.... , . vur,UBU/« growing vagrant mountain flowers. Then

protected from desecration and decay by there aie the bake-house, also used on ac- 
the Antiquarian Society, ot Christians. count of the heat which can be secured and 

Of these “stavekirker,” the Borgund tor it* privacy, the tamily bath-house, the 
church i. th. tiniest, most primitive .nd d*i!7-.*W‘ «? important structure »
__. . ., ...  . , . , veritable feast, in butter, cheese and milk,ancient; the Hitterdal church the meet1 for city eyes ; end mort important of all the
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WHAT MUST CO:ш
JBp

Sr jte

■ ALIGNMENT.
ILLEGIBLE WORK..
FOUL INK.
BOTHERSOME SHIFT HEYS. 
DOUBLE SCALES, ETC., 

are no longer to be tolerated or pardoned. THE NEW YOST has abolished 
them and no other machine can retain them and live.

l^Second hand ribbon and shift key machines for sale cheap.
IRA CÔRNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents
Messrs. B. Wsrd Thorne, 8t. John; A. 8. Murray, Fredericton, N. B.; J.T. Whitlock, St. Stephen; W. B. Morris. St. Andrews; J. Fred Brmwn, Chatham ; 

John L. Stevens, Moncton; Clifford W. Robinson, Monoton; H. A. White, Sussex; A. M. Hoare; Knowles' Book Store HaUflut; J. B. Dltmars. 
Clementsport, N. S.;D. B. Stewart, Charlottetown, P. K. I.; Dr. W.P. Bishop, Bathurst, N. B.;C. J. Coleman|" Advocate” office of Sydney, C. to.;

J. Bryenton, Amherst; W. F* Kempton, Yarmouth N. 8^ Chaa. Burrell A Co., Wsysmuth, N. В.; T. Carleton Ketch urn, Woodstock.
Clarence E. Caser, Amherst, N 8.; В, M, Fulton, Truro, N. 8.
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' : AYER’S .
HAIR VIGOR
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©aaoDÜgçy [йоакйошуу AN EVANGELIST'S PERIL.

Mr. J. Malcolm Sa were tolls of hie Ooepel 
Oar la Mlaaosota.

In ж recent letter, Mr. J. Malcolm 
Sawere who has been evangelizing in the 
Northwestern part of Minnesota for the 

an intensely interesting 
He writes :

BUY
□

G.B.Tа Я CHRISTIAN HO MB,

What It Is Composed of and how It can be 
Made.

A man’s home generally reveals what 
kind of a man he is. There are houses 
where ever) thing in the house says : God is 
here. You see be is the Alpha and Omega, 
the real Owner and Master of the house. 
You see that all the things are arranged 
and ordered for his name and for his glory. 
He is consulted in the hours which are kept, 
for his worship and the remembrance of him 
takes precedence of all else : the morning’ 
hour with the Lord of each dweller in the 
house must never be interfered with, family 
worship must always have its place, God is 
consulted in every perplexity, he 
consoles in every grief, the remem- 
brancft. of him sanctifies every com
ing together of the members of the 
family for meal times, lor conversation, 
for work ; the books, the furniture, the 
pictures, and above all, the habits of those 
who dwell there, say : God is here. Such 
is a true Christian home. Such a house 
David declared bis should be when he said : 
**I will behave myselt wisely in a perfect 
way ... I will walk within my house with 
a perfect heart.” There are homes where 
everything speaks of man. The furniture 
tells how rich he is, the pictures tell what 
a taste he has for art, the formality 
of his self-importance ; nothing says 
visitor : “ Y ou are welcome;” everything 
aay«r‘ “Take notice of me and mine. 
Such a home is without comfort, for it is 
without God. All Satan’s rage is concen
trated against a truly godly home; he 
knows the power of its witness for the 
Lord. Any one who knows the Lord 
be pious and devout, and filled with a 
heavenly » xperience in meetings, when the 
atmosphere is heavenly, but he may be 
simply carried along with the real experi
ence of others till he imagines he is even as 
they. It is in the house, the home life, 
that our knowledge of God is put to a real 
test: it is there th 
really are, there where all our weak points 
are known, there where every room has 
associations of past failures, and every 
person knows our worst side, there is the 
place where the true life of Jesus in us has 
opportunity for exercise, and where God 
can gain his highest victories. No wonder 
David’s Psalms come with such divine 
power to us even after three thousand 
years : it had been his aim to walk within 
his house with a perfect heart, and where 
the fire was hottest the Lord’s cold 
forth.

It is in contact with others that the self- 
life, or the Christ-life 
home, where we are constantly in contact 
with the same persons, and those most 
intimately connected with us, our real 
inner life is manifest. And yet to how 
many it seems just in the home life so im
possible to serve God. It seems as though 
just there one were not understood, just 
there all one’s spiritual life were crushed, 
just there everything combines to make our 
service of God and our witness for Christ 
impossible. Why? Can it be that all 
those things so apparently adverse, “work 
together for good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according to his 
purpose P” Yes, it is just this apparent 
impossibility which calls for the exercise of 
faith, and which is the precious, indispen
sable provision of our God tor our educa
tion ; he has measured 
circumstance, every 
and provides grace ft

for injuries resulting from their own panic, 
in the affairs of life the Christian sometimes 
suffers in the same way. It when calamity 
seems to be impending, while he is iu the 
path of duty, he endeavours to save him
self by worldly means instead of waiting 
for the salvation of God he is likely to tall 
into mischief. (Pea. 87: 7.)

A kpast month, gives
account of his' experiences. He writes": 
“ This part of the State has been in excite
ment over a number of murders which have 
taken place on and near the railroads. It 
is overrun with men out of work, most of 
them having 
engagements on

OIA'G.B.
gotten through with their 
i the harvest field. While 

side-tracked at one of the small towns, a

... ' *■ . . . me ju»c before getting on the сжг, demand-
While it is ever true that the thanks- ing money to buy bread, the only alteraa- 

giving most acceptable to God is a humble, tive being to grant his request. A few 
pure and beneficent bfe, no man can minutes afterward, the same request was 
realize in the^ slightest degree his made by another of the gang from Mr. 
obligations to God, without desiring to Johnson, our present chapel car assistant, 
offer vocal thanks to him. A human which of course had to be granted also. It 
benefactor who gives a library, or a park was about 6:30 p. m., the night was cold, 
to hie town, is pleased if he sees that his All of the gang disappeared 
gift is used atm enjoyed, but he would stopped for the meeting, after which, “when 
think the beneficiaries strangely lacking in night’s dark mantle had covered all,” in 
gratitude it they forgot him and took his the stillness of the night, a number of those 
gut without thanking the giver. We can same fellows came back and congregated 
conceive of God only through ourselves near the car in a deep ditch, and began 
and of our duty to him only as we perceive talking over operations. One of them took 
our duty to our fellow man. Toward one away our coupling link, which 
who confers benefits upon us we look with feet of causing us to breathlesslv await 
grateful affection and would feel ashamed further developments, for it was поц mid- 
ot our neglect of duty it we tailed to thank night. We were certain that no harm 
him tor his kindness. Yet, as a great should befall us, having committed 
divine has said, all our thanks to man are selves to our Saviour’s care, but it sent a 
like thanking the clouds for rain. Our tremor through us which we shall not 
thanksaredue to him who sends the clouds, forget. They were laying plans to plunder 
1 he Christian, who has entered into the the postoffice, and it needs be. do some 
closer relation to God, is especially under shooting.
the obligation of thankfulness. He knows “The next place we came to we had a 
more of God than others do and he owes similar experience; where four murders 
him more. He knows enough of himself had been committed only three weeks be- 
to be profoundly conscious that it is not by fore, and in the morning we found that one 
bis own merits, nor by bis own power, that of these murders had been committed on 
he has attained the high position of sonship the very spot where we had been side- 
of God. He differs from the savage, from tracked, and to add to our greater horror, 
the cultured Hindoo, from the sceptical three desperadoes, able-bodied fellows with 
philosopher and from the degraded ci iminal, liquor in them, secreted themselves between 
not by his superior wisdom, but by the the wheels, right under our living apart- 
circumstances of bis nth and education ment at eight o’clock, but two little bo vs 
and by the power of his Holy Spirit, the providentially noticed them, and acquainted 
gift of God. His position and bis hope of me with the fact, when thev were secured 
future blessedness both urge him to offer until the chief of police arrived, who took 
thanks to God with heartfelt gratitude, them under bis affectionate 
Knowing whence his blessings come, he mainder of the night, marching them out of 
cannot be silent regarding them. town in the morning with a trusty promise

It is well that as a nation we set apart a that if ever they should be found in town 
day every year for this purpose and it would that they should run the risk of getting five 
be still better it we did not so frequently years in the penitentiary. Nearly all of 
forget the purpose for which it is set apart, the male poi tion of the town carry fire-arms, 
As a people we ahould thank God for our such being the necessity of the case, 
national blessings, not taking them as mat- The success of Mr. Sawyers’ work in his 
ten of course or as the products of our own chapel car Evangel has exceeded all ex- 
effort. “Except the Lord keep the city pectations. His report of September work 
the watchman waketh but in vain.” Know- shows : Thirteen towns visited, 761 miles 
mg and realizing this fact the Christian travelled, 41 sermons and addresses, 45 
part of pur nation ought to set the example families visited,2 Sunday schools addressed, 
of recognizing the Source of national bless- 64 letters written, 2527 і ages of tracts dis- 
sing and offering thanks. It is not only in tributed, and 75 professed conversions, 
seasons of national and personal prosperity 
that thanks should be offered. Adversity 
ia both cases calls for thankfulness. In 
national and personal experience the time 
of darkness and sorrow has again and 
again been the time of richest spiritual 
benefit, so that we have had to say, as did 
the patriarch, “The Lord have given and 

Lord have taken away ; blessed be the 
name of the Lord.” It is in this constant 
recognition ot the divine nearness and un
remitting beneficence, in infinite variety of 
forms, that^ faith grows and strengthens.
*" * ~ “ і spiritually and to

th petitions, offer-

OBSERVE CHRISTMAS.

G.B. Chocolates ..a Fine Creams.but two who

If you don’t want the G. B. Chocolate Cream Drops you can have the 

Nougatines, Burnt Almonds, Belmonts, Walnut Bon-Bons, or
had the ef-

any of the many

other kinds—but all have the G. B. Mark so you can tell you are buying the G. B.

tells 
to a brand, “ the finest in the land.”

See that
G.B

V/ MARK.
Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.

GANONG BROS., L td.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

at we are seen as we
care the re-

ing, perhaps, an everlasting ; impression on 
some struggling soul—giving it renewed 
courage and hope, and a feeling that it is 
not quite alone on its weary journey, to the 
common good. We cannot all dazzle the 
world by great wealth, few of us can win 
its applause by brilliant talents oi electrify 
it by a God-given genius, but all may 
strive to be “faithful in little things” by 
giving help and comfort to those around 
us—in short, by being a true and earnest 
member of the Heartsease Circle—and 
thereby learn one of the secrets of a happy

HERE’S A PRETTY GOOD LETTER.
Hartland, N. B„

Oct. 31, 1893.
Gentlemen :

Groder’s Syrup still lead. I sold 
two half dozen lots on Friday last 
and one half dozen lot yesterday— 
yesterday I sold ten bottles, six at one 
sale, and two at one, and two sales 
of one each. I have heard good re
ports from former sales, and I have 
faith in і myself as a cure, for Dys
pepsia, if taken as directed.

Yours Respectfully,
WM. E. THISTLE, 

Druggist.

comes out. At

lifeA WOMAN PIONEER.
Ah, genuW burn* like a blazing star,
And fame has a honeyed urn to till;

But the good deed done lor love, not fame, 
Like the water cup in Master's name.

Is something more precious

She Looked Forward to the Other, the 
Brighter Side.

In the death of Mrs. Lucy Stone Black- 
well, at her home in Dorchester, Mass., 
last week, one of the most notable Ameri
can woman of the last half century passed 

Stone was born on a farm
----- rookfield, Misa., seventy-five

years ago Almost from childhood, she 
showed extraordinary intellectual capacity 
and as she grew to young womanhood, sur
prised her parents with the expression ot a 
desire to go to college. Such a thing 
plain farmer’s girl going to college was un
heard ot.io those days, ,but the barefooted 
girl who worked on the farm had in her 

a small frame an indomitable will and a noble, 
pure, consecrated purpose, and she re
solved to go to college at whatever material 

She picked berries and chestnuts 
and sold them to buy books, and as her 
knowledge grew, she taught school and 
studied alternately until she was t wenty- 
five when her ambition was gratified and 
she was able to go to Oberlin College. 
Here she paid a large part ot her expenses 
by doing housework tor others ana even 
did her own cooking. In the four years 
ot her college life she had only one new 
dress —a cheap print—and she could not 
bear the expense ot a single visit home. 
As soon as she was graduated, in 1847, 
Lucy Stone took up the work of her life as 
a warm and earnest advocate of the higher 
education and development of woman, 
apiritua lly and intellectually, and also ot 
her right to rt presentation in legislation 
and government. As one ot the pioneers 
ot the woman’s movement she had to en
counter much abuse and many privations, 
and frequently the meetings at which she 
spoke were broken by disorderly crowds. 
Although she became known as an aboli
tionist, she never allowed her sympathy 
for the negro to overshadow the sub
ject nearest to her heart. And, at last, 

men.” Luke 2. after years of rough experience and abuse, 
зеоріе began to see the real merit in this 
irave, little, gentle-faced woman, with 

quiet, unassuming manners and sweets, 
musical voice, and they crowded to listen 
wherever she appeared.

In her later life she devoted much of her 
energies to the work in which she, and 
William Lloyd Garrison and Julia Ward 
Howe were associated, and in the editor
ship ot the Woman’s Journal. Her hus
band, Henry B. Blackwell, a merchant of 
Cincinnati, was in full sympathy 
work Both were stanch Christians, and 
only a few hours before passing away, Mrs. 
Blackwell said to those who stood around 
ber; “I look forward to the other side as 
the brightest side, and I expect still to be 
busy for good things.”

What’s the time?the
away. Lucy 
near West Bi If yon have a Cough 

it ia time you were taking
To forget God is to die 
come before him daily with petitions, offer
ing no word ot thanks for past and present 
kindnerses is to behave toward him as we 
would not behave toward one to whom we 
owe infinitely less. Therefore we adopt 
the words of the Psalmist and say. “It is » 
good thing to give thanks unto the Lord 
and sing praises unto Thy name, O Most

GRAY’S
SYRUP

RED
SPRUCE
GUM To the Groder Dyspesia 

Cure Co,. L’td. rand weighed every 
seeming hindrance, 

or all. THE OLD STANDARD CURE 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA and all LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Gray's Symp has been on trial for more than 
80 years and the verdict of the people is that 
it is the best remedy known. 26c. and 50 c. 
per bottle. Sold every where.

Kerry Watson 6. Co. Ряояяіктоя»
MONTREAL..

PROFESSIONAL SINS.

Let Us Ron With Patience the Race Set Be
fore Us.

High !

Messages of Help for the Week.
“ And many people shall go and say, 

Come let us go up to the house of God, 
and He will teach us of His ways, and we 
will walk in His paths.” Isaiah, 2. 3.

“ And it came to pass in those days that 
there went out a decree from Cæsar 
August us.that all the world should be taxed, 
and all went to be taxed, everyone to bis 
own city. And Joseph also went up into 
Bethlehem to be taxed with Mary his 
espoused wile, and while they were there, 
she brought forth her first-born son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger ; because there was no 
room for them in the inn. And, lo, the 
angel of the Lord came, and said fear not.
I bring good tidings of great joy to all 
people. Unto you is born a Saviour which 
is Christ the Lord. And suddenly there 
was with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly hosts praising God, and saying, 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, goodwill toward 
1-14

There are also certain sins which may be 
called professional sins, against which wo 
must guard. They may become our easily 
besetting sins. It is exceedingly difficult 
foremen to rise above the moral standard of 
their profession. A subtle and almost mys
terious atmosphere surrounds most pro 
sions. They have their own standard 
attainment ; “They all do it” is often a 
dangerous fact. The man who yields to a 
moral wrong in his profession, to which he 
would not yield outside, must guard him
self at the point where his profession speci
ally touches him. Every merchant, physic
ian, lawyer and clergyman knows the sig
nificance of these remarks. They apply 
with equal torce to farmers and mechanics ; 
and, indeed, to all classes and conditions 
of men and women, 
we lose the simplicity of our faith and the 
spirituality of our life, lest our position as 
politicians, or members of any of the pro
fessions, shall reveal our weak po
cauftç us to fall before the onsets of____
Lastly, we have the exhortation, “Let us 
run with patience, the race that is set before 
us.” The word here translated “patience” 
is more strictly perseverance, or patient 
endurance. This exhortation is ot prime 
importance. It is worth much for us to 
know that life is a race, and that it " 
appointed race, and that it 
with great endurance else victory is im
possible.

Irish Frieze Ulsters, light grey and brown—all sizes, 
large stock.

Reefers and Overcoats, Custom and Ready made ; 
will suit the most fastidious taste. The most de
sirable Gents' Furnishings that can be procured. 
The high class custom work that we turn out tells 
its own tale. Without any exaggeration there is 
no finer Cloth, Cut, or Workmanship anywhere 
than is to be found at

HORSE BLANKETS.fes-
All kinds in stock or made to order.

HATTTSTE S S
Repaired or taken in exchange for new at

Wm. ROBB’S, -7.Г» /Canadian Express Co. DWe must watch lest

General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages of 
every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengers dally, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Centrai. Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel, 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 

colonial

City Market 
Clothing 

Hall,

5i
Satan. T. топимCharlotte

Street._ Ood also hath highly t-xalt(d him, and 
given him a name which is above eveiy 
:«ame : That at the name ot Jesus every 
knee should bow,and every tongue contées, 
that Jesus is the Lord.” Pbilippians 2.9-11.

“ In the beginning was the word, and 
the word was with God, and the word was 
God. The same was in

Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nethern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolla and Charlottetown 
and Snmmerelde, P. E. I., with nearly POO agencies 

Connections made with responsible Express Com 
Panics covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern and 
Western Sûtes, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Columbia.
^ Express weekly to aud from Eerope via Canadian

Are псу in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great BriUin and the continent. 
andPOrtku A m"!* l° Montreal, Quebec

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forwarded

Noth

must be run TOMORROW 18 SUNDAY,
And if your home is chilly 

to our store on Monday and see our heat
ing stoves New Silver Moon, Vendôme, і 
Peri, Horicon, Tropic, Faultless, are only И 
a few of the heating stoves we have. ; 
Come and see us.

comethe beginning 
with God. All things were made by Him : 
and without Him was not anything made 
that was made. And the word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us.” John 1. 1-14.

“ This is a faithful saying, and worthy of 
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners." “ I came 
not to call the righteous, but sinners to re
pentance.” 1 Tim 1. 15, and Matt.8. 13.

“ And Jesus spake, saying. All power is 
given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go 
ye therefore, and teach all nations, and lo, 
I am with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world." Matt. 28 19-20.

“ There is no condemnation to them 
which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh, but after the spirit..............

The spirit itself beareth witness with our 
spirit, that we are the children of God : And 
if children, then heirs, heirs of God, and 
joint-heirs with Christ : it so be that we 
suffer with Him, that we may be also glori
fied together. Romans 8.1-17.

^ '{ How Snflfoiing Max Ensue.
The plaintiff in a suit against a railroad 

company in Philadelphia has been surprised 
by a judge’s ruling. She is a lady, who, 
ten months ago was traveling on a street 
car, over a road which crosses the railway 
tracks at a level crossing. Just as the car 
reached the tracks the passengers were 
horrified by seeing a locomotive approaching 
at full speed. Instantly there was a panic. 
Everv one rushed to the door to jump off. 
The lady went with the others, but she 

wded in the doorway and pushed 
off the car by terrified passengers behind 
her. She fell and was trodden and severe- 

com-

with her

with deep 
Invoices reqi 

States or Euro
aired for goods from Canada, United 
pe, and vice versa.

H, C. CREIGHTON, A„, Supt. *’ *' ST°NE' ***"'' COLES & SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street.

Be Faltbfbl In Little Things.
“The best portion of a good man’s life 

are the little, nameless, unremembered acts 
ot kindness and love.”

Little only in the eyes of the world, where 
fame, power, wealth and position over
shadow true nobleness of soul, and the ten
der sympathies that are balm to another’s 
woe. In the eyes of the Master, sublime. 
Nameless on the scroll of fame, but in
scribed in imperishable characters in the 
recording angel’s book.

' Unremembered by the giver, bnt creat-

ALWAY8 INSURE 
your property In the

WHY?
PHOENIX iSBaSnaa1T. PABTELOW MOTT,

168 Union St. - St. John- N. B.

Wootes Goods and Wool.
ly injured. She therefore sued the 
pany for damages. To her astonishment, 
the judge directed a nonsuit. He held 
that as there was no real danger of colli
sion and the passengers would have betn 
safe if they had kept their seats, they had 
no valid claim against the corporatif n

Statement January let. 1891,
Cash ^-spRs1..........................................
Reserve for Unadjusted Losses............

ПЛС,8КЩ President.

CHAS.SLeALAÔÎSîlSdVic^PrwIdeat..$*,•00,000
908,881

0
8

NET SURPLUS .......... MIT,on CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
GERAI.D X. HART, General Manager. 

Fall Deposit with the Dominion Govs 
Ш Prince William Street. St. John, N. B.

TOTAL ASSETS-or CASH PAID FOB WOOL. IS,62*314 73
L

Kjtowmo* А вхьожшпИ

PLATED AND ENDORSED BY 
The World1, Most Eminent XmioUni and Pronounced 

by Them-----------------------
Ten Most Funcnr Piano Mann.’

8t.Jehn,*.BL
Agent, for the K*tome Prerinw.

_____ V
nr. :2 „

IN
A RUSH

TO stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course
you are. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP”
and use the “SURPRISE
WAY” without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work. Have
id cleaner than the ordinary 
r if it is any advantage to use 
ilf, your hands, your clothes.

étions 
Wrapper..

KFUL
ny suit so well, they were 
don’t need a new one, and 
il Xmas gifts, despite the 
in, and I guess I can call
rNGAR’S.”

d Dye Works,
., St. John, N. B.

I.sundry and Dye Works, 
в. Or Halifax : SO to 70

UNCAR’S.
itelWorks—15 vole
il subsorlp ion and $4,50

I

1
:

is our Set of Dickens in 16 volumes ; 
illustrations. This set of books if 
price $7.50. Our price *o old or

RESS can do 
'ou well,reason- 
ly and quickly.

lypewriter?

-
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Г has abolished

or the following Agents
3t. Andrews; J. Fred Benson, Chatham ; 
Book Store Halifhx; J. B. Dinners,
* Advocate” office of Sydney, C. to.; 
irletonKetchue, Woodstock.
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THE QUEEN’» DECORATIONв.

FREDDIE STONE.Some of the Orders which Queen Victoria 
can bestow.

ry common item in the newspapers 
the effect that Her Majesty the

Queen has been graciously pleased to con
fer the decoration of Commander of the 
Hath or the Most Distinguished Order of 
St. Michael and St. George on one or 
other of her loyal subjects.

The popular idea is that the difference 
does not rest in the particular Order, but 
in the rank and services of the recipient, 
which is quite baseless. Each decoration 
the Queen bestows has a most distinct and 
appreciable value.

Thus at the head of the list stands the 
Garter, which is one of the mosr, ancient 
Orders in Christendom, and probably the 
most exalted and exclusive. No one who 
is not a Sovereign or a Prince of the Blood- 
ltoyal. or a very great nobleman indeed, 
can hope fo gain admission to this circle, 
for even Prime Ministers are ineligible un
less they are peers also.

Alter it come the Order of the Thistle 
ai d the Order of St. Patrick. To obtain 
one 6r the other of these, it is needful to 
belong to the highest and best circles of 
Scotch or Irish aristocracies.

Wales has no order 
but Welshmen, like ot 
Crown, can share in the honour ot the 
Hath, which is really the largest and most 
comprehensive ot our Orders. Since its re
constitution in 18>7, it has been so framed 
as to include those who have distinguished 
themselves in the public services, and not 
in the Army alone.

For those who have served the Kaisar-i- 
Ilind in her vast vas tern possessions, there 
are the Most Exalted Order ot the Star 
ot India and the slightly less distingi 
Order of the Indian Empire. N01 
these the sole distinctions open to Eminent 
colonials. There із also the Most Distin
guished Order of S'. Michael and St. 
George, to enter which is said ^to be the 
legitimate ambition 'of every successful 
colonial politician.

Other decorations are the glorious 
Victoria Cross, given “for valour*’ 
shown on the field of battle ; the Albert 
Medal, for those who have saved life on 
land or sea from dangers other than those 
which come from the “Queen’s enemies”; 
the Imperial Order of the Crown of India, 
lor native princesses ; the Victor! i and 
Albert and the Royal red Cross, for brave 
women's hospital and ambulence work ; and 
the recently created Distinguished S rvice 
Order which fills the place at preset c un
occupied by any of the distinction* just 
mentioned, and which is particular у in
tended for those lieges unto whom it is not 
desirable to grant a step in rank.

The Remarkable Casé of a Little 
St. John Boy.

DOCTORS ADVISED A SURGICAL OPERATION

Otherwise, They Said, He Would Die a Hor
rible Death from Catarrh.

DAILY « VISITS TO THE HOSPITAL AHD BURNING OF 
TONSILS DID HIM NO GOOD.

J
peculiarly her own, 
her subjects of the Hawker’s Catarrh Cure Cured 

Him.
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Freddie Stone, whose portrait appears instantaneous. Л vigorous discharge of 
herewith, lives with his mother, Mrs. matter from nose and mouth immedi- 
E. Stone, at 117 Acadia street, St. John, ately followed its application and the boy 
and is in his seventh year. Three years experienced great relief. She also began 
ago he was seized with that- dread to give him Hawker’s Nerve and Stom- 
disease, catarrh. His trouble was ae- ach Tonic to build him up, and here the ef- 
eompanred by a discharge from the ears, feet was no less striking. In a short time ( 
and then from the nose and mouth. Ho the hoy was able t<> eat and sleep well, 
suffered intensely, became very thin, began to attend school and was once 
could not sleep at night, and his breath more cheerful and happy. The delighted 
became very offensive. His condition mother tol l a physician about it, and he 
caused his mother untold anguish lests he told her to continue giving the Hawker 
should lose her child. Her family phv- remedies. He said they were good, 
sician prescribed for him Hut with- did so, and the result is seen du âbe faut 
out effect.. In June, 1892. ah e began that little Ficddie Stone іаіфЦі to,sleep 
taking him to the general publie I ms- soundly and well, eat heartily and 
pital for treatment. Every day for a run about like other hoys in all 
long time she went there. kinds of weather, attend school regular-

Three different doctors examined him ly and is practically cured eftliat which 
and two of them prescribed for him. the doctors said would cause his death 
Hurtling of the tonsils was tried but unless the surge in’s knife were applied, 
failed to cure. Expensive instruments And only :t boxes of Hawker’s catarrh 
were procured for use at home in giving cure have been used. The. story is if, re- 
temporary relief. One physician told markable one and places Hawker’s caG 
the mother that nothing hilt a surgical arrli cure at the very head of the list of 
operation would save her hoy, hut lie remedies for that loathsome disease, 
was too weak to endure an operation The story is told here just as it was told 
which the other doctors agreed should by the grateful mother herself, and she 
he performed. will gladly add her personal assurance

Mrs. Stone, however, sfea lily refused to the genuineness of the cure. Hawk- 
to agree to this, and there the matter rr's Catarrh Cure is sold by all druggists 
rested. On July 12th of this war she and gdealers, or sent direct jwstpaid, 
procured a 25c. Imx of ilawkcr’s receipt of priew by the Hawker Medicine 
catarrh cure and began to ( o’y. Ltd.. St.John, N. H. Price25cents 
treat the hoy witli it.. The effect was I a box.

PJRJUS 
WATE.iPROOF 

GARMENTS.

Everybody wears them.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

A Remarkable Conversion.
The following facts came out at a late 

meeting ol the Huftalo Presbytery : A aing 
man was the guest of a company of ci fly
men. He was a stranger to all but on • or 
two. He was a slim, pale-faced 
man. with black hair and sinewy t 
“ All my lile,” be told them, “ has 
spent among the Kiowas in fishing, hunting 
and war. Until eight years ago, 1 could 
not read, and had never seen the Bible ; 
but I have been stud)ing the Greek testa
ment and other required works, and 1 am 
confident that 1 can piss the customary ex
aminations.” He did pass. It seems that 
this young man was the son of a white scout. 
His uncle had long been in search ot him. 
The boy had been stolen by the Indians 
when two years old. The Kiowas came a 
short time age to Fort Siel. There the 
uncle visited their camp, and identified the 
nephew by a peculiar vaccination spot. The 
young man immediately left the tribe ; 
wandering into some of the frontier places 
of dissipation, he fell in with the Salvation 
Army, and heard, for the first time, the 
story of Jesus. Alter a long struggle he 
was converted, and gave his life to the 
Saviour.
tske charge ot a preshyterian church in 
Western New York.

young
hands.

Shd

He has been invited already to

Challenged His Adversary 

Job challenged his adversary to produce 
a libel or written indictment against him ; 
he was confident it would prove no dis
grace to him but an honor, as every 
article would be disproved and the 
be manifested.

The proprietors of Harvard bronchial 
syrup challenge the world to produce a 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
hoarseness and croup, that will act as in
stantaneously and effectively as their 
celebrated preparation. No other com
peting cough remedy will for a moment 
compare with Harvard bronchial syrup 

The public have severely tested the 
majority ot cough remedies, and today the 
honor of victory remains with that grand 
scientific production which emanated from 
Harvard Medical university.

The beet 
ad a and t 
strong testimony in favor of Harvard 
bronchial syrup. In millions of homes on 
this North American continent this won
drous syrup is a family friend and gives 
unbounded satisfaction.
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The Third Hat die.

HX—There, Reginald, are ІІюяе Rigov Mr*. I jitoilute—Dear uic, wbat a right thoee 
Waterproof- I liave bem telling you about. Can t DcWi ts are out on the street a day like this without

Bi,b,u.™,nu. 1, lifetime
wait till everynodv « lie in the world adopts a new to learn how to he comfortable. Ju«t think how we 
thing before jou will believe in It. We really must u-ed to swelter in those horrid Rubber Waterprpole, 
have them at once. and such smelling things.

Mr*. OrIt takes the “ well-brought up” child to 
discover the hidden meaning of things. 
The other evening at Mrs. E’s. in K street, 
somebody was showing a picture of an 
artistic loving cup, which nad just been 
presented to a famous actor by hie pro
fessional brethren. One of the party re
marked that it had always been a marvel 
to him why a loving cup had three handles.
“1 can account,” said he, “ tor one 

handle as belonging to the lover and the 
other as belonging to the beloved, but the 
third handle—”

The shrill little voice ol Mrs. E.’s 
who has seen two elder sistersyoungest,

piss through the marriageable period, 
piped up :

•• That’s lor the chaperon.”
A Dilemma.

A gentleman had a coloured servant who 
could not be taught to serve things at the 
left hand ot guests at the table. At length 
the gentleman bit upon an ingenious exped
ient. Goats were then worn f ingle-breast
ed.an 1 he told Civnr tbit h ) mustjalwiys 
band the plates and other dishes to the 
guests on the button-hole side. This plan 
worked admirably tor some time ; but one 
day there came a foreign guest who wore a 
double-breasted coat. Poor Сачаг, in dis
may, looked first at one aide of it and then 
at the other, and finally, casting a look of 

"desDsir *t his master, be exclaimed, “But
tons on'toofe aides, massa !” aûd handed tbe 
•pure right over the gentleman’s head.

B. p. BLIZARD, St. John, N. B., Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces.

ENGRAVING.

“ PROGRESS’ ENURAVINU BUREAU,
. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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“You are a brave, level-headed, fellow. 
You have saved the bank from robbery, 
got two dead men here to exhibit, and I 
hope you will let me go. I promise you 
that 1 will lead an honest life from this 
time on.”

“Odds is tbe difference to me whether
u are honest or dishonest,” I replied. 
‘But I will make it an object to you- 

Let me go and I will put $500 in your 
hands within twenty-four hours.”
. “What P Only $>00 for a bank burglar 
on whom there may be a reward of $2,000.”

“My good friend, 4 will make it $1,000. 
You are a poor man, and $1,000 will be a 
little fortune to you.”

“Couldn’t you raise it to $2,000?” I 
asked, appearing to have my price.

“Two thousand ! Two thousand !” be 
repeated. “It 1 do, my poor old mother 
may have to want for bread, hut bring you 
are such a brave and sensible fellow I’ll do 
it. Yes, I’ll say $2,000, and you shall 
have the money inside of two days. Hurry 
up and untie me, for it must be near day
light.”

I stepped over to the police wire and 
sent in the signal. “Help wanted at once!” 
It had never been sent in before, nor have 
the words gone over that wire since. In 
five minutes there were lour hluecoats 
knocking at the door, and when I Itt them 
in my prisoner greeted them with curses, 
and swore he would get even with me it it 
took a hundred years.

Williams, as 1 have told you, was kneel
ing at the door when the explosion occur
red. We found him under it, crushed and 
burned and bearing little semblance to a 
human being. The one who escaped with 
bis life was sent up tor twelve years, and 
thus the trio were wiped out. I have an 
old scrapbook in which are pasted various 
newspaper articles speaking in my praise, 
but it's not much consolation to read them. 
The bank officials knew that I must have 
been asleep on duty, and instead of patting 
me on the back and raising my wages they 
waited about a month and then gave me 
the grand bounce. Perhaps I had better 
have taken the burglar’s $2,00(1 and let 
him go. What do you think P

./UK У SYSTEM TEST.

The Most Remarkable Case of “.Si andin* 
out" on Record.

The most remarkable case of a jury 
“standing out” against what seemed to be 
irrefutable testimony, and all through the 
resolution ot one man, occurred before 
Chief Justice Dyer many years ago, says 
the London News lie presided at a mur
der trial in which everything went against 
the prisoner, who on his part could only 
say that on his going to work in the morn
ing he had found the murdered man dying 
and tried to help him. whereby he had be
come covered with blood ; but when the 
man presently died, he had come away and 
said nothing about it, because he wi&Î 
known to have had a quarrel with the dev 
ceased and feared he might get into trouble! 
The hayfork with which the man had befejt 
murdered had the prisoner’s name on it. 
In other respects Ins guilt appeared to be 
clearly established, and tbe chief justice 
was convinced of it, but the jury returned 
a verdict ot “Not guilty.” This was Chief 
Justice Dyer’s case, and he put some \&ry 
searching questions to the high sheriff. 
The cause of the acquittal, said the official, 
was undoubtedly the 
excellent character, esteemed by all bre 
neighbors, and very unlikely to be obstinate 
or vi xations. “Then,” said the judge, “I 
must see this foreman, for an explanation 
of the matter I will have.” The foreman 
came, and after extracting from bis lord- 
ship a promise of secrecy, proved at once 
that the prisoner had been rightly acquit
ted ••lor” said he. “it was I mysell who 
killed the man ”

)Oi

foreman, a farmer Of

It had been no murder, for the other had 
attacked him with the hayfork, and (as he 
showed) severely injured him ; but in tbe 
struggle to get possession of the weapon |ie 
had і he misfortune to give the man a iatâl 
wound, lie had no tears as to his being 
found guilty of murder, but, the assizes 
being just over, his farm and affaire would 
have been ruined by a confession, through 
lying in jail so long, so he suffered matters 
to take their course. He was horrified to 
find one ot his own servants accused ot the 
murder ; he supported his wife and children 
while in jail ; managed to be placed on the 
jury and elected foreman, lie added that 
if lie had failed in this he would certainly 
have confessed to his own share in the busi
ness. and the judge believed him.

Every year for fifteen years the judge 
made inquiries as to the foreman’s exist
ence, and at last, happening to survive him, 
he considered himself tree to tell the story.

Lord Masham. who is one of the large 
colliery owners affected by the recent strike, 
has made his fortune entirely by his own 
energy. It is tad ot him that he has 
registered more patents than any other man 
in England. The one of these which paid 
him best was the invention tor utilizing the 
waste of silk in the manufacture of plush. 
Lord Masham is a man ol nearly eighty, 
and boas's that up to past middle age he 
always rose with th

Nervous, Tired, Weak.
That most 

dreaded disease, 
typhoid pneumo- 

\ nla left me with 
1 a cough, sore 
» throat, tired and 
j nervous. I could 
\ not sleep nights. 
\ To add to my 

kfl many troubles, 
■y last winter I had 
П La Grippe. It 
» seemed 1 would 
* not live until 

spring. I tried
FATHER AND SON

Skoda’s Discovery.
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many remedies, 
but got no relief 
until I took Sko
da’s Discovery. 
My little boy has 
liven sickly for 
several years, 
lie too has taken 
Skoda’s and now 
he Is as fat, rosy 
cheeked little 
chap as you 
would like to see.

m

LALBCElElmer E. Albee,
»PleMMrt №..Lewiston, Ms.

6X00A DISCOVERY CO., LTD.. WOLFVILLE, N S.

differentdoor of the vault proper wae a 
matter however. It was a massive affair, 
the materials chilled steel, and ^ the locks 
were warranted burglar proof. There was 
a combination which had to be set at a cer
tain figure before a key could be introduc
ed. When this key had turned the bolts 
half way. a second had to come into play. 
Each of the three men carefully examined 
the lock in turn, and then Williams 
queried :

“Well boys, what do
"We'll have to use a

you think of it?" 
drill and a blast,” 

replied one, and the other agreed with him.
At hall-past 1 o’clock the “All is well” 

signal was sent in, and the burglars began 
work. They used what is called a black
smith’s drill, the frame, of which had been 
smuggled into the dentist’s office and low
ered down and put together. All ot them 
seemed familiar with its working, and they 
bad brought along no less than six different 
drills for the machine. Work was begun 

eachjust under the lock, the men spelling e 
other at intervals ol ten minutes. W 
the two o’clock signal was sent in, they had 
made a very slight impression on the hard 
metal, but at halt past 2 the signs were 
more encouraging. The fellows must have 
bad the idea that when they got into the 
vault the money would be at hand, but alter 
they bad worked on the door tor an hour a 
sudden thought occured to Williams, lie 
came over to me removed the gag, and 
asked :

“Is there a safe inside the vault?”
“1 shall answer none ol your questions.”
“Stiff, ain’t you. Perhaps you want a 

little thumping to humble you.” .
“11 you want to thump 1 can’t help 

self. Ї am here as a watchman of the 
bank. If I hadn’t been asleep, you 
wouldn’t have got in, and I’m not going to 
make in liters worse by giving away any 
secrete.”

“What odds is tbe difference whither 
there’s a safe inside or not,” he growled as 
he replaced the gag.

At :> o'clock the trio were delighted 
the progress of the work. At 3.80 they 
ceased drilling, blew a lot of powder into 
the hole and inserted a fuse, and pretty 
soon there was an explosion which tore a 
great piece out ol the door, but did not 
burst it open. As a matter of tact the 
force of the explosion threw the locks 
of gear and made the job of opening it still 

d fficult. Upon this being discovered 
the fellows began to curse and growl and 
lament their luck. The two of them were 
lor throwing up the job, but Williams de
nounced them as cowards and quitters, and 

finally decided to continue work. 
Tlpv had brought down with them some 
Rotted beer and sandwiches, and they tell 
to ihd had a bite and sent in the 1 o’clock

They did not use the drill again on the 
door, but on closer examination decided to 
blow it open. They had two powder can
isters, each holding a pound. They de
bated as to how much they ought to use. 
but as it was getting toward morning and 
tbev were in a hurry, they were reckless as 
to the quantity. I think the fellow who 
had the canisters poured in at least liait a 
pound. Wbat they feared was the explos- 

would he heard on the street. To 
deaden the sound as much as possible they 
took up the carpet in the President’s 
ripped it apart, and hung it over the two 
windows. There was tear also that the 
concussion might set the burglar alarm to 
ringing, and so Williams cut the wires.

At twenty minutes to 5 o’clock all was 
ready. While Williams placed the fuse 
the other two picked up my chair to carry 
me into the President’s room. All were to 
remain there until the explosion was over. 
Just what happened to bring about the 
premature explosion could never be learn
ed. hut the probabilities are that in his 
haste Williams cut the fuse too short. He 
wi^s still kneeling at the door, and the 
three of us were hack to it and about eight 
feat away when the mine was sprung. The 
jiç of the explosion was felt two blocks 
a\*ay. There was a policeman on the op- 
po.-ite side of the street at the moment, and 
as the lligstones appeared to lilt up under 
his feet lie thought it an explosion of sewer

І canno? remember that I heard the ex
plosion. I simply remember being lilted 
up and hurled forward. The next thing 1 
knew 1 was sitting up with a hand over 
either ear, and the room was in midnight 
darkness. I felt so stupid and dazed tbit 
it was many minutes before I could place 
mysell. The gag was out of my mouth, 
and tbe ropes with which 1 had been bound 
to the chair were hanging loosely on my 
arms and legs. When I began to feel 
around to see where I was I discovered 
that I was close to the wire gate by which 
all employees entered the bank inclosure. 
The door of the vault was almost on a line 
with this gate, but sixty feet awav. Be
tween the gate and the vault were the com
partments ot bookkeeper, paying teller, 
receiving teller, and discount clerk, each 
railed off with wood or wire.

You can judge ot the strength of that 
blast when 1 tell you that everything in 
that sixty feet was levelled, the small safe 
blown over, an і the counters twisted like 
a rail fence. As soon as 
situation 1 groped tor a match and lighted 
a gas jet, though the room was so full ot 
powder smoke that it was sometime helore 
1 could see a foot from my nose. I got 
to the police wire just in time to send in 
the 5 o’clock signal. I meant to send in 
the signal tor help, but just as 1 touched 
the button I decided to wait a bit. When 
the smoke lilted so that I could get about, 
1 lighted more gas and then looked tor 
the burglars. One of them lay against the 
front door, a second under the counter near 
where 1 had picked myself up. 
third I could not find, though I 
must be under the vault door, which had 
been blown off and lay on the floor.

The man at the front door was stone 
dead. The doctors said that his body 
must have swept down all the railings and 
partitions as he was hurled forward. The 
man under the counter began to show 
signs of life as I overhauled him, and think
ing he mght prove troublesome I tied hitn 
hand and foot. You will wonder that 1 
was not severely hurt, but I got off with 
three or lour painlul bruises. The man 
under tbe counter had bis nose broken, 
two ribs fractured, and received a bad 
scalp wound, hut he had no sooner recov
ered consciousness than he began to strug
gle and curse. When 1 told him that both 
hie partners were dead, he was awed to 
silence. Then he said to me :

“This has been a bad night’s work, and 
I wish to heaven 1 had not been in the job ! 
Have you sent in a police alarm yet ?” 

“No.”

my-

T

realized the

and the 
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ROBBING THE BANK.
The attempt to rob the Second National 

Bank ot Hartsville was auclt a neat piece 
ot work, as looked upon from the crook's 
standpoint, and the failure was brought 
about in such a strange, tragical manner, 
that the stury. as a whole, will interest 
you A year before tbe occurrence I was 
appointed night watchman at the bank. 
All banks ot importance have a day and 
night watchman, though the one on day 
duty is generally spoken of as a porter.
I came on duty at 7 o’clock in the evening, 
and the very first thing to be do ie was to 

I hit all doors and windows were se
cured. Then 1 began in the President’s 
room with my broom and swept and dust
ed and put things to rights all through the 
place. This took about, an hour. Just 
to the left ot the cashier’s window was a 
small fire anil burglar-proof safe, and 1 
had to try the door ot this to see if it was 
locked.

At the rear of the building was the vault, 
enclosed by iron work extending from 
floor to" ceiling. The door opening into 
the vault had a heavy lock, and the door 
ot the vault itself, which was a steel cage 
about 12 by 12 in size, was provided with 
a lock supposed to he proot against the 
wiles of the most skilful burglar. Inside 
the vault were two large fire and burglar 
proof safes to hold the cash and valuable 
papers, and being thus doubly secured, 
with a well-armed watchman ranging about 
the bank officials did not worry about bur
glars. But for further protection, a 
burglar alarm connected with doors and 
windows, and a special wire ran from the 
bank to the police station. I was required 
to send in a signal over this wire every 
thirty minutes. The code of signals ran 
thus : One push on the button, “All is 
well here ; two pushes, “lam ill ; three 
pushes. “Help wanted at once.”

By !» o'clock in the evening I was 
through will all my work, lud sent in my 
signal, and was seated in the President’s 
room with a book in my hand. I would 
read until midnight. Alter sending in the 
signal I would fall asleep and sleep for 
exactly 20 minutes. When the 12 80 sig
nal was sent in, I would slumber again un
til a minute to 1 o’clock. You may think 
this a hit odd. but 1 venture to sav that 
eight watchmen out ol ten do the same 
thing. After 1 had firmly impressed it on 
my min 1 that I must wake up at a certain 
moment it was easy enough to do so. 
From 12 to G o’clock I had twelve 20 min
ute naps Sometimes I woke five seconds 
too soon, and sometimes five or six seconds 
past the 20 minutes, bur I never varied 

seconds at the lurthest. My• 
sleeping was not exactly a dereoliction of 
duty, as the burglar alarm could be de
pended on to wake me up. and (lie signal 
at every lull hour was proot that every
thing was all right in the hank.

About the time of my appointment the j 
suite of rooms directly above the bank 

vacated by a lawyer, and a dentist 
moved in. Before the hank would rent to 
him, lie being a stranger, he had 
recommendations and thoroughly 
himself, lie claimed to hail f 
Louis, and he produced letters from half a 
dozen well-known residents of that city, 
all ot which were alterwards iound to have 
been forged. The man gavé his name as 
O. L. Hildebrande, and he fitted the rooms 
up very handsomely and was soon estab
lished in business This fellow’s real pro
fession was burgliry and hank robbing, 
an i his real n une was Ed Williams. He 
did not know one dental instrument from 
another, but hired afresh graduate to do 
all the work that came to him. There 

four rooms in the suite. 'Tie front

over seven

to secure 
identify 

rom St.

room was the parlor, the second the oper
ating room, the third a store-room, and 
the fourth a bedroom. The bedroom 
was just above a small room at the rear end 
ot the bank, which was used as a cloak and 
washroom In building the bank the ceil
ing ot the first floor had been made secure 
by filling the spaces between the joists with 
brick. Over the vault there were plates ot 
iron os a further protection.

Williams hired the rooms as a part ol a 
plan to rob the bank. There were throe 
men in the plot, but the other two did not 
appear until the last moment.
Dying the rooms for nearly a year, doing 
business with the hank and making himself 
solid all around, he was ready to spring his 
trap. All his work was done in tbe day
time. lie cut a hole in the floor ol his 
bedroom and removed bricks and mortar 
until only a crust remained. It was slow 
work, and he had to exercise great care. 
He knew of the small rooms below, and he 
knew ol the burglar alarm, the police wire, 
and the half heur signals. He could not 
know of my habit ot sleeping after mid
night. though he probably suspected it. 
A і anv rate, at 12 45 one October night the 
three burglars in the job broke through the 
crust ot the ceiling, lowered themselves 
down hy means ot a rope, and at 10 min
utes to 1 a strong hand clutched at my 
throat, the muzzle of a revolver was placed 
to my temple, and 1 opened my eyes to s ie 
three nvn standing before me.

“Now, then,” said Williams, as he let 
go of my throat and stepped hack, “let us 
understand each other. We have come to 
rob the bank. You cannot prevent it, and 
so you may as well save jour skull from 
being cracked. We are going to bind anil 
gag you. but unless you make a fool of 
yourself you will not he hurt. Do you 
savey ?*’

“1 do.” I replied. “You have got me 
dead to rights, and it is no use to kick, but 
make up vour minds that I don’t answer 
aiw questions.”

• We shall ask none,” replied Williams 
as he proceeded to tie me hand and foot 
and insert a ready-made gag.

Jus» as the clock struck 1 he stepped 
and pressed the button to signal the 

police 'hat all was well. How he got on 
to the signal we never could understand, 
hut H used it correctly, and then turned 
and said :

“Well boys, its off with your coats and 
go to work. Our first job is to get into 
the vault. Bring the watchman along so 
that we may keep an eye on him.”

Two ol them carried me along in my 
chair, and the third man saw to the kit of 
tools. They placed me to the left of the 
door, lighted two gas jets and began work 

the lock of the iron partition. 1 had 
heard the bank officials do a great deal of 
bragging about this lock and fondly imag
ined tbe burglars would be delayed a good 
half hour by. it. It was done tor in about 
five minutes, and one of the burglars ad
ded inault to injury by observing -that it 
was one ot the simplest, cheapest locks he 
had ever seen for such a (purpose. The

After occu-
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KILTIE
------ ♦-------

SCOTCH

WHISKEY.
—♦— ■

20 Tears
Â

♦

SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES, 

OPERA GLASSES P
------♦♦♦-----

CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER GOODS, 

JEWELLRY.
------♦♦♦------

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 KING ST., 

FERGUSON & PAGE.

The first of American Newspapers, 

CHARLES A DANA, Editor.

j&mt.

The American Constitution, the Amer

ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 

last, and all the time, forever !

The Sunday Sun
greatest Sunday News

paper In the world

Price5o.acopy; by mall$2« year. 
Daily, by mail - - $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall, • ■ $8 a year. 
The Weekly, * - $1 a year.

Addroes THE SUN New York

ASK
ihr YOURS

I THOMtt? DEALER
r for it.

1 ^ SCOTCH wwsffBfr,,
Greenock

a^Srence A. Wilson

&Co.,

Sole Agents

MONTREAL

STB \MKKS.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
Winter A.r rangement.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

FOR BOSTON.
,/^lOMMENCINti November 
Л > 13th, the rteamvr* of till»
company will leave S'., .John 
.«or Eailpoit, Vortbnd and 
JPnHnn « very Monday and 

.□ 1 lmrailay morning* at 7.25 
y rhmdairi.
f Returning will leave Bo*ton 

«aine day* at 8 30 a. m., and 
Portland1 at 5 p. in., for EaM-

with steamer for St.

V-j

port and fit. John.
Connection* made at Ea«tport wi 

Andrew*. Calais and St. Stephen. 
Freight received daily up'to 5 p. m.

C. K. LAECHLK R, Agent.

THE

( I »T 'fT'"

The shortest and most direct route between Nova 
Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time !
Sen voyage from 15 to 17" hours.

Two Trips a Week
from Yarmouth to Boston. Steamer Itoaton will 
leave Yarmouth « very Wednesday, and Saturday 
Evening after arrival of Express from Halifax. Re
turning will leave Lewis* Wharf, Boston, every 
Tuesday and Friday at noon.

Steamer “Alpha”
burne, Lnekeport, Liverpool and Lunenburg. Re
turning will leave Bickford & Black's wliarl, Hal- 
ifax, for St. .John, via the intermediate ports, 
making abont 10 durs* trips.

Tickets and all information can be oblain”d from
L. E. RAKKlt,

President and Managing Director.

EQUITY SALE.
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

at Chubb's Corjer (so called). In the City 
of Saint John, In tie Province of New Bruns
wick, ON SATURDXY, THE TWENTY- 
THIRD DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity, made ou Tuesday, the 26th 
day of S' ptember, A. D. 1893, in a cause there 
in pending wherein Anna M. Jordan, Adminis
tratrix of all and singular the goods, chattels 
and credits which were ol Thomas Jordan de
ceased, at the lime of his death and Anna M. 
Jordan, are Plaintiff*, and Elizabeth Sharp 
and Thomas M. Sharp, I. Arthur Sharp,Annie 
T. Sharp, Alonzo J. -harp, Minnie U. Belyea, 
William Sharp and Grace P. Sharp are Defend 
ants, with the approbation of tbe undersigned 
Referee in Equity, duly appointed In and for 
the said City and County of Saint John, the 
mortgagetl premises described in tbe said 
Decretal Order as :

“A LL THAT CERTAIN PI BCE OR PARCEL 
J\_ of land, situate and being in the City of 

Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
fronting on Queen Street , and being forty feet on ihe 
said Street and extending hack one bundled feet 
preserving the same breadth to the rear, known and 
distinguished on the map or plan of the said City as 
lot Number One Thousand and Thirty three (1033) 
the said lot being on the Corner of Queen and Went
worth Streets and having been conveyed bv Timothy 
Daniels and his wife to Gilbert Jordan by deed dated 
the Twenty-fourth dav of December, A. D. 1823.”

For terms ol sale and other particulars apply to 
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the Tenth dav of October, A. D. 1893.
CLARENCE II. FERGUSON,

C. N. SKINNER Esq. Q. C.
Plaintiff's Solici'or.

W. A. LOCKHAR
Auctioneer.

Referee in Equity.

T.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

(Via C. P. R. Short Line)
Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parts” 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, Biltlsh Columbia, China and Japan. Best con
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 
parts of tbe world.

(Meet in all the Principal tourne in 
wick and Nova Scotia.

New Prune-

Operating Canadian Pacific R‘y and branches, In
tercolonial R’v to Halifax, Joggins R'y, New Bruns
wick and P. В. I. R'y, Digby and Annapolis, con
necting with points on the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway, Elgin & Havelock R'y.

Handling of Perishable Goods a Specialty.
Connect with: all reli 

the United States. Rtgl 
peting Expresses from 
UtfUrlo ana Quebec.

able Express Companies In 
ght hours ahead of all com- 

Montreal and points in

Lowest Bates, Quick Despatch and Civility.
Ш N. ABBOTT, Agent,
IT 1 tee Prints Wm. Street, 8 Jehn, N. B.

RAILWAYS.

Christmas Hew Year's
HOLIDAYS.

Excursion TICKETS
WILL BE ON

One FareSALE
AT

for Ihe round trip Irom noon, Dec. 22nd. until last 
train of Dec. 26th, aud fr>m noon ol Dec. 29tb, un
til Ihe liv-t trtfin of Jan. lot.

Tickets sold from D#A 22nd ith, will not be
good for going paeosge alter tne 25th, those sold 
from Dec. 29ih to Jan 1st, will not be good for going 
pa«s4go alter Jan lot 

ALL will be good for return until 
Fur.lier information of Ticket Ac

Jan. 4th, 18111.

D.McNICOLL. C. K. Mcl'HKllSON, 
tieu'l Pass'r Agi-,

Montreal.
Aunt. Gcn'l Pass'r Agt. 

St.John, N. B.

Intercolonial Railway.
On and after MONDAY, the 11th SEPT. 

180.4, the train» of thin Railway will run 
dally (Sunday excepted) hh follow h

WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
Express for UamphVllton, Pug wash, Pirtou

Halifax.........................................
for Sussex..........................................
for Point duChei.e, Quebec, and

13І50
16.30

Express for 
Express for 
Express

WILL ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN:
A Parlor Car runs each way on Express trains 

leaving St.John at 7 00 o'cloek and Halifax at 7.00 
o’clock.

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and Mon
treal take through Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at 
19 40 o'clock.

A Freight train leaves St. John for Mouclon every 
Saturday night at 22 30 o'clock.

Express from Sussex........................
Express from Montreal and Quebec,

day excepted...........................
Express from Moncton (daily)....................
Express fioui Halifax, l'ictou aud Camp

bell ton.. •............ .............. 18 40
Express from Halifax and Sydney................ 22.30

::: S3

ains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
bv steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Huli'ax ami Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
elect ricily.

ЖУ All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTT

The tr

INC.ER,
General Manager.

Railway OIH e, 
Moncton N B., 8th Sept., 1893.

YARMOUTH & ANNAPOLIS R’Y,
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

after Monday, 2nd Oct.. 1893, trai 
daily (Sunday excepted) as lolloi

LEAVE YARMOUTH—:^™
12.10 p. m; Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed 
Dc«dHi and Friday at 1.45 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis 
at 7.00 p. m. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 
1.45 p. m. Arrive at Weymouth at 4 32 p. m.

LEAVE ANNAP0LI8-^r^v*^“„5.-
4.56 p.m. : Passengers and Freight Tuesday, Tburs- 
dav^and Saturday at 5.50 a.m. ; arrive at Yarmouth
ijRÎE°WEYMOUTH^«"^/"^

and ^Friday at 8.1(1 a.m. Arrive at Yarmouth at

ns will run

C0NNECTI0N8wL.i,°7rA„eo,nL'i:
way. At Digby with City of Montirello lor St. John 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday- At 
Yarmouth with steamer* of Yarmouth Steamship 

lor Boston every Tuesday, Wednesday, Fn- 
aind Saturday evennlgs; and trom Boeten 

every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 
mornings. With Stage dally (Sunday excepted) 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through tickets may be obtained at Ш Hollis til.. 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway. j. BaiawiLL,

General Superintendent

Go
day.

Yarmouth, N.b- -

ICE! Wholesale 
and Retail.

Telephone 414. Office 18 Leinster Street.

Mrs, R. Whetsel.

» SPOOL SILK.I INEXCELLED for 
u hand use. Un

equalled for machine. OUR GUARANTEE.
If any Corticelli Spool Silk із found 

to be imperfect, we authorize any store
keeper to refund the money or present 

new spool at our expense, even though im

perfect spool may lave been partly used

CORTICELLI SILK CO.. L td.

àv ■л
b H

* *
a S-l

ac

I f

WATERBURY & RISING.

THE AIR IS FULL OF CHRISTMAS.
THOUGHTРНЯ WAS SMART.

Bat the Reason wee not very Apparent 
to Any bat Hereelf.

She is 4 years old, and her name is 
Marie. For some weeks she bad been atr: 
tending a parochial school. A few days 
•go she came borne, and undertook tp tell 
her papa about her experiences at school. 
She rambled along at a great rate tor some 
time, and then startled her papa by saying :

“An’ when people die they put masks on 
them.”

The papa bad not paid much attention to 
Marie up to this time, but the masks caught 
him.”

“What’e that Marie?” be said.
“I have said,” remarked the little 

woman, “that when people die they put 
masks on them.”

Papa looked at mamma. Neither said a 
word, and presently Marie was asleep.

“What on earth did Maria mean by say
ing when people die they put masks on 
them ?” asked papa.

“Why that’s easy,” said 
has heard her teachers talk about masses 
for the dead. She has mixed the words a 
little, that’s all.”

Papa reached the conclusion that only a 
mother, after all. knows how to figure out 
the mysterious little thoughts that 
her child’s brain.

On another occasion Marie and her papa 
were taking a walk. Little Nelly, who 
lives across the street, and is, or was, 
Marie’s playmate, was walking with her 
papa at the same time. The two parties 
met and tbe papas had a talk. Marie’s 
papa nt ticed that the two little girls did not 
appear to be as “chummy” as of yore. 
When the walk was continued papa said :

“Marie, what’s the matter with Nell 
you? Why did you not speak to her ?

Marie's little shoulders were shrugged 
and her iittle lips took on a curl of the ut
most disdain as she scornfully replied :

“(), she thinks she is awlul smart just be
cause their baby died.”

How the Walls Originated.
It was Lady Jersey who introduced it, 

and when later the Emperor Alexander 
visited London an army of foreigners gave 
a strong impetus to the movement. Its 
great popularity gives rise to many disputes 
as to whence tbe waltz originally- came, 
whether from old Provencal “La Sauteuse” 
or “Volte” or the German dance, the 
“Laendler.” It is most universally ascribed 
to the last named. The “Laendler” was 
under the ban of the authorities as being 
dangerous to both health and morals ; but 
in spite of prohibition it made its way to 
Vienna, where it was introduced in the 
opera “Una Casa Kara” by 
Martens.

The character of the dance was. how
ever, greatly changed and modified the 
tempo being much accelerated. From
Vienna it quickly passed to France. I)r. 
Burney saw it performed in Paris in 1780 
and could not help reflecting. ‘ 
easy an English mother would feel to see 
her daughter so familiarly treated, and 
still more to note the obliging manner in 
which the freedom is returned by the fe
males.”

Had be lived a few years longer the 
good old doctor’s sense of decorum would 
have received a shock in the welcome ac
corded to the dance by English women.

mamma. “She

uy and

Vincent

‘How un-

Only the Scars Remain,
“ Among the many testimonials winch I 

see in regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Hf.nky Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery 
Philadelphia, Pa., “ 
Impress me more tha 
own case. Twenty years 
ago, at the age of 18 years, 
I had swellings conic on 
my legs, which broke and 

I became running sores. 
I Our family physician could 
I do me no good, and it was 
I feared that the hones 
I would be affected. At last, 

my good old mother 
urged me to try Ayer’s 

I Sarsaparilla. I took three 
I bottles, the sores healed, 
I and I have not been 
I troubled since. Only the 
I scars remain, and the 
I memory of the past, to 

^ remind me of the good 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. I now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 

In the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts 
of the United States, and always hike pleas
ure in telling what good it did for me.”

For the cure of all diseases originating in 
Impure blood, the best remedy is

Co.,

n my

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I.owell, Muss.

Cures others, will cure you

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED

— BY —

E.S.STEPHERSON&CO.
17 and 19 Nelson Street.

Telephone 675.

A. * J. HAY,
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches, 

Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods Etc.
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED-

76 KING STREET.

Oysters i OYSTERS!
FOR THE SEASON.

Choice Prince Edward Island and (North Shore 
OYSTERS.

or GALLON, 
arch Fairs at a re 

S., King Square.doced rate. IB ta ЯЗ, N.

і. D. TURNER.

U/0(ÏVW ai)d jfÇrç МІ0Щ.
How mnch happier married life weald f sacrificed to the baby, because it is not 

be, girls, if we only took as mnch pains to only unnecessary, but a great injustice to 
rivet the chains on our husbands, as we do baby himself, making him sensitive to 
to cast them around our sweethearts ! Tne ; noise and weakening bis nerve і until he 
girl, who never found it the least trouble ■ finally becomes so sensitive to noise that the 
to dress for dear Reggie, when ht uted to 
come an 1 spend every evening with h-ir. 
does not consider it worth while to g > 
through the same perform vice in hinorof 
Reginald after she .his been mimed to 
him for three or four years ; —it takes to з 
much time, and she has lees time now, tlipn 
in the courting days, with the care of the 
house, and the baby to look after, and the 
thousand and one things which the mis
tress of a house has on her mind ; so Regi
nald’s own common sense should tell him 
that it is impossible for her to look as she 
used to do, when she was a careless girl, 
with nothing to think about except her 
appearance,

But all tbe same that common sense 
which she is so fond of attributing to Reg
inald on this occasion fails to stand her in 
very good stead, if Reginald should chance 
to express admiration for some trim little 
friend of his wife’s, who visits at the house, 
and daily impresses Reginald with the dif
ference between the past and the existing 
ft ate of things, and induces him to draw 
comparisons, which, in spite of hie loyalty 
to thV’frdv of hii choice, are not exietly 
favorable to his own dear Eleanor. I 
remember once, when I was a very young 
and romantic girl, asking a in in if men 
never grew tired of their wives, and longed 
lor a change ; or, if they never contrasted 
them unfavorably with other women, and 
regretted their ehoice when they saw 
younger and prettier women around.

He was a mirried min, and I have al
ways honored him for his answer—" No !” 
he said emphatically “ Not unless he is the 
meanest specimen of a man that walks the 
earth ! Any fellow who marries for love, 
and really cares about the girl he has mar
ried. does not get over it very soon, and 
wherever he and his wife may be, no mat
ter how many pretty girls may he present, 
he alwas thinks his own wife is tne prettiest 
girl in the room, and imigines every other 
man is envying him his good luck, and he 
is half inclined to feel sorry for them poor 
fellows, because he carried oil such a prize, 
while they are still wifeless, and will be 
obliged, when they do marry, to be con
tented with some quite ordinary woman, 
since the beet one in the world has been 
appropriated.”

It wae quite a long speech for a married 
man to make, because married ’men are 
supposed to have a great gift for silence, 
cultured by long practice ; but he was very 
evidently in earnest, and I have often 
thought over the words since, and decided 
that his wife must have been a very uncomr 
mon woman, one 6*. those who consider a 
husband just as valuable as a lover, and 
who take the same pains to charm the one 
ая the other.

A husband may not be worth taking 
much trouble to keep, once you have se
cured him, but oh. girls, wait till you dis
cover suddenly that you are losing your 
hold on him. that be is growing indifferent 
and beginning to contrast you with other 
women to your disadvantage ! Then you 
will see your mistake and wish you had 
adopted a different course, because it is so 
much harder to win him back than it was 
to win his affections the first time. Re
member the bloom has been rubbed off a 
little, and instead of being a fresh, pretty 
girl now, you are just a trifle faded, an 1 
not as sweet as you once were ; perhaps 
you have grown a little impatient, since you 
have not felt obliged to be always at your 
best, as you were in the first months of 
wedded life, end being secure in the know
ledge that Reggy was all your own as long 
as life lasted, you have not taken the same 
trouble to consult his wishes and tastes as 
you once did. You don’t play and sing 
for biu/now of an evening as you used to 
do in the dear old days when you and he. 
were so dreadfully in love with each other; 
you feel tired I daresay, and are afraid of 
waking the baby ; but still you must re
member that Reggy is tired too, though he 
may not say much about it and that in old 
times he used to say nothing soothed his 
tired nerves so much as music ; it is not 
likely that his taste has changed unless you 
yourself have allowed him to get out ot the 
way of caring for music and even if the 
baby is asleep the baby’s father is to be 
considered also, and it you are careful to 
shut the door, or better still, to accustom 
baby to the sound of music, so that it will 
have no effect whatever on his infant 
nerves, baby’s father will be able to enjoy 
himself a little without being apt to feel 
like a culprit in his own house, as is too 
often the case, especially with the first 
baby. Try it possible not to let the baby 
become a nuisance,or his comfort be placed 
too conspicuously before that of bis father ; 
of course Reginald loves the babv almost 
as much as you do yourself, but still, there 
is nothing dearer to a man than being first 
and sometimes the best of them will be a 
little jealous of their own babies, it they 
are perpetually made to feel that they are 
out in the cold, their place in their wife’s 
heart filled by another, and themselves of 
very little account. Never let the poor 
fellow feel crowded out, and never let the 
comfort and peace of a whole household be

least sound will frighten him into a fit of 
crying. No healthy baby over three 
months old should be awakened by music, 
or any ordinary noise not ot a startling 
nature, and the sooner he is accustomed to
sleeping through a little music or a reason
able amount of laughter and conversation 
the better for him, and his noble family.

In conclusion, as the clergymen say my 
dear young matrons, do try to be as much 
like the girls your husbands fell in love 
with, as possible ! Don’t let marriage 
make any more of a change than you can 
help, or even advancing years steal too 
many of your charms ; remember that when 
the dear boy who is now all your own, 
used to come courting, you always put on 
vour best and prettiest things to receive 
him, and even it you have been married 
five or six years і don’t imagine that Reg
gy will not notice what you have on, but 
dress for tea, just as you used to do when 
he was coming to tea by special invitation, 
put on your pink or yellow silk blouse 
that you have been saving for company 
wear, and then just watch Reggy’s face 
when ье comes whether he notices or not ! 
I think you will be surprised to see how 
much notice he takes, and how pleased

Suppose he was in the habit of going 
about without shaving, for a whole week 
just because only you .would see him, and 
it was not worth while to take the trouble 
for you, how would you like it? Not very 
well I fancy, and yet he has just as much 
right to go unshaved, as you have to wear 
your shabby morning dress, of an evening 
when you think it is too stormy for anyone 
to drop in, and are reasonably sure of 
spending the evening tete-a-tete with your 
husband.

Some one has said that a good husband, 
or a good wife is heavens best gift to hu
manity, and 1 believe it firmly ; I also believe 
that what is worth winning is worth keep
ing, and that this is especially true ot a 
husband's affections.

NKWCASTi.h :—Yes, the general public 
hospital has a training school for nurses in 
connection with it, and all you have to do 
is to write and apply for admission ; you 
will then be placed on the list of applicants 
and will be admitted in your turn. I can
not inform you as to what studies you would 
be required to undertake, the examination 
has more reference to general health, etc., 
than to proficiency in any part of study, I 
believe, but you are required to have a 
good English education, 
necessarj, so far as I know. You are not 
required to study before entering a hospi
tal, the study comes afterwards, and the 
regular course is two years.

Bluknose. Halifax.—The foolish and 
vulgar custom ot hair bleaching has gone 
out ot fashion long ago ; it was always 
most injurious and no sensible women were 
ever guilty ot doing it. Those who tried 
the practice simply ruined their hair and 
injurtd their health. Borax is excellent 
tor putting in the water when you wash 
your hair, but never use any kind of soda.

Vera.—You are very welcome to a place 
in this column, I did not know that it re
quired any particular courage to enter it. 
You are thinking of choosing a very hard 
life, but I scarcely know how to advise 
you, many girls are infatuated with the 
woik, and would not change places with 
anyone after they have been in tbe hospital 
a few weeks. You require a good con
stitution and physical strength to stand the 
bard work. The Massachussets General 
Hospital, the Newton Cottage Hospital, 
the Nervine, are Boston hospitals which 
are considered amongst the best, the 
Roosevelt,the general City Hospital in New 
York are good hospitals, and though the 
work is much harder the pay is double 
what it is in New Brunswick, besides your 
chances of getting in are better as they are 
so much larger, You have only to write 
to the superintendent and apply for ad
mission, if you are over twenty three years 
old, or have reached that age. Will you 
let me know as soon as you read this, 
which hospital you think you would like 
best, and 1 will find out all I can about it 
for you,I mean ol course whether St. John, 
Boston, or New York?

Latin is not

Before we meet again in these columns 
girls, Christmas will have come and gone, 
and as I have no other way of offering you 
any Christmas greeting I must do it here, 
so I hope that one and all of my family of 
girls and boys whom I have never seen will 
have the very brightest and happiest of 
Christmas days. Astra .

Asthma Sufferers
Who have in vain tried every other 

means of relief should try “Schifftran’a 
Asthma Cure.” No waiting for results. 
Its action is immediate, direct and certain, 
as a single trial proves. Send to Dr: R. 
Schiffman, St. Paul, Minn., for a free trial 
package, but ask your druggist firtt.

Well Salted.
I never knew a man and woman more 

unlike ; but his family think they were just 
made for each other.” “ So do I.” “ Why. 
pray?” ** Well, she has $50,000 a year, 
and he hasn't a penny ."—Judge.

m
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I ARE FULL of CHRISTMAS FOOTWEAR

STONE.
së of a Little 
Boy.

ilCAL OPERATION

Would Die a Hor- 
Catarrh.

AL AND BURNING OF 
ID GOOD.

Cure Cured

0 %

в!*

I-//;

S

ffiii/l^

menus. Л vigorous discharge of 
from nose and mouth immedi- 
Ilowed its application and the boy 
need great relief. She also began 
him Hawker’s Nerve and Stom
ie to build him up,and here the ef- 

i no less striking. In a short time j 
was able to eat and sleep well, 

lo attend school and was once 
eerful and happy. The delighted 
told a physician about it, and he 

• to continue giving the Hawker 
•s. He said they were good. 8hti ' 
ind the result is seen ’in dbe faut 
le Ficddie Stone іадфіе to,sleep 

and well, eat heartily and 
sait like other hoys in all 
Г weather, attend school regular- 
is practically cured ofthut which 
tors said would cause his death 
he surgem’s knife were applied, 
ly 3 boxes of Hawker’s catarrh 
ve been used. The. story is if, re
de one and places Hawker’s cat- 
re at the very head of the liftt of 
>s for that ‘loathsome disease, 
ry is told here just as it was told 
grateful mother herself, and Kin
dly add her personal assurance 
eiiuinenes.s of the cure. Ilawk- 
arrh Cure is sold by all druggists 
alors, or sent direct ]юкІраі«І, 
of price by the Hawker Medicine 
t<*.. St.John, N. B. Price 25 cents

і
OF
S. /
It.

до

v

% УZ/
YZ її'"

-Jlfilr

ï,■4.

jitoilute—Dear un-, w bat a right those 
ne out on Ihe rtreet a day like this without 
iruirnte. It take* mine people r. lifetime 
iow to he comfortable. Ju«t think how 
welter in those horrid Rubber Waterprpo 
smelling things.

Jr!

for the Maritime Province*.

NC.

im BUREAU,
N. в.

OUR STORES 
34 KING

AND

212 UNION ST ■»
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PROGRESS. SATTRPa V. DECEMBER
23, 1893.Гвінея WORTH KNOWING.

Water-lilies are used for food in India, 
v-hins and Japan.

More than 400,000.000 lbs. of aoap are 
nmd m England yearly.

Paris has at the present time about 130 
females registered as medical students.

BVOLVTIOn Of A TOUOH.

Л» Ba.mel or WhTTe'.d TralnlM, a».,

,J*ve been watching a boy .ho ia going 
to grow up into a thief and a rowdy, and 
while watching him I have had a chance to 
ace how "gang," are bom and ho. rowdy 

■ e “ àewloprd tbcae big citiea that 
compose New Yo.lt. I auppose tbia little 
boy ia 11 or 12 ycara old. He ia email for
«tTJ ““•«-«yed. .tooted
«t ol a child with leathery akin and the 
complexion of a drumhead. He live, on a 
route aloqg Which I often walk between 
my house and my office, and mv attention 

1, • . , “ called to him by an extraordin
it gives us much pleasure to testify act violence that he committed upon his 

to the quality of Sunlight Soap. mother. She ran tcreaming out of her
We consider it the beat value for the herTnren‘“Z0 the "re«. with 

consumer „I any soap in the market, -omeS trailing “a,^ ьіГт. ttaïw
\ ours truly, deuce Journal. She screamed something

1TDDINGTOX & MERRITT. *bout b.1-1" ol water, and a great deal 
націнко a, smith, st. John. “r',b"u! her eyea and her tear that she

Aponte for New Brunswick blinded. 1 he women hustled her into
he courtyard behind the barracks where I 

she lived and began to deluge her lace with 
water from a running hydrant.

Little by little it came out that her boy.
cln3hà/h? <0m“horae and demanded ten 
cents that he might go to a dime museum
mon <£,"«• She did "Ol have the 

°.r dld no* propose to give it to him, 
be .*«-• »ngry. and, ailing both

bitod hoTh bl. reU P' p|Mr' r"bbcd the stuff 
into both her eyea before ahe suspected 
what he was about or could prevent the 
act. I ommy came down while the women

rkfngimo,ber *nd

Suspecting that he might not 6nd lavor 
m their eyea, should any of them aee him, 

armed b.msell with an undersized 
“ °ne They did see him, and 

,bnd d ?|heA hr'r gre.a' bare arms at him, 
and called him a choice lot of names. He 
m turn, exhibited hia bit of paving atone 
mechanically, and remarked" uLemme

h6’ “hill "plVou *id dis- aeeP" An 
Irish cobbler took the child, not very 
roughly, by the shoulder and told him he 
was a bad boy and would never be satisfied
atoüîsaaib:t$t

to jail It dey want to.”-[Chicago Record.

Riles of a t
In the South Pacific O.-ean ia an island

S'Sfï'-t-f.-ÏS.'S'S

,f." Кг'д.'Я “

South Sea blinders are dark-skinned. It 
appears to have been of volcanic origin 
but the greater point of interest about if is 
"°‘"a. pe<;ple with their habits and man- 
ners, but the wonderful ruina which are 
loiind there. These consist ol temples with 
statue, twelve and filteen feet high, some
fnVrnl r m ,T“' 8tand,bg on wide plat
er ° l/°J c maaonr>;. The inhabitants 
Ol the island know nothing at all ol these
Іоге*'кк 01 |ЬМС who built lhrm. Theie- 
tore, like many others, they may dale 
centuries back,and perhaps are prehistoric

has whi^'we'^n

main unanmverech6

ЖЄХ AKD WO*Bar TALKED ABOUT. ,

я^мЛІ“т'т *“* reicbed L,ke Nr

Queen Victoria has rented a villa at 
Florence, where ah. will ap.„d pirt ol t£

Important Unbiassed 
TESTIMONY. Scrofula

Is Disease Germs living In 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Its Life, 
germs with

lard
SS*-

over lè“?°’ ,nd,he doeM,’t Iuok » d*y

(Copy of letter.) MUST Overcome these
There

There are 660 women journalists, editors 
•nd autours, in England and Wale., ac
cording to the last British censu. reports.

The Bank of England, the first on the 
modern plan, was instituted in 1694. Now 
the banking capital ol the world is £3,197,-

The Russian soldier is more heavily bur
dened than any other. A foot soldier in 
toe army of rhe Czar carries 
eight pounds.

EElS
Cottolene

St. John, N. B., Dec. 6, 189.3. 
Messrs. Harding & Smith,

St. John, N. It. Scott’*
: Emulsion

I Ç.smpbell, author of “Prison-

““міс^Г*1

f

Dear Sirs,
I •
* . ,Tk® Bi,b°P of Banjalnka, Bosnia fell

і

000,000. the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
I de-t'ot' .ьЛК s,n.te°.f avn|dmakeyourbloodheaith,l

bon~*' "*но.еі

soZ.S£?Cknl “ ,n,ious to become a endorse It.

beenaknow WHerhas
гЬітГ/ ^ u cba,nge his c°8«ume twelve 
times in eighteen hours.

er.” I

f

!
over sixty-

І three-quarters of such fsrms 
Iree of mortgage indebtedness.

Besides doing a great amount of work 
imni’ie^ni’ frovernment departments, the 
inmates ot Parkburst convict asvlum last
offire. ’22° ШаІІ baga fur" 'h« post

are wholly Sachet Powders. Cottolene
•о., а и1

СТА DOSf
FRAGRANT AND LASTING.

„ wmS Rm”0' Нвмотвора,
Germany and Austria have about 150 СІ.нїіае

cookery achools. A four-year.’ course i,
necessary ere a diploma is granted. Most trop!*fec'*fep„.™ ."'tV p*ck", 4' 1I,lto 

hotel chefs bave diplomas from those “J nerer ь.,і .“ьнр“.й”ї

SHIL0HS 
^CURE. Iat once and waste no time In

nih^rVe*7.nf *^e thousands of 
others that you have

ngulaliteraHy means “The Defend- 
e is the bearer ot many crandiln-

“ТІе ЙЇ8* eü,Ltae “^heGreatElephantV’’ 
Son ” Mcn’” ‘ Tbe Slabber of the

■ol!beC Fr 8 m“*"*ti0n 18 Gr»nd Master 
oi tne b reemasons, now nearly ninet>«n
year, ago, the Prince ol Wak. L. gran,- 
ed^arrants for new lodge, amount,n^ .o

„Ibe !,uke M Argyle accuses Mr. F, VV

Villiim T. Colrman, the California 
muhimillionaire. has lelt one-twentieth ol
mnd^ rer”.'” !° bc held » 'rust as a 
fund for relief ot sufferers by earthquake.
n.me°otCeaG,^rky PeП'), i' remarkable 
name ol a young woman who boasts of
пГіГг the 0n y Woman editor in the State 
of Minnesota. She is also the youngest 
editor, being only 21 years of age! g

„„hi”"™ Pt,er ’Trubetskoi, the Russian
po^:p:^;T8irt”gbeMrmS'r':

unusually handsome man.

now

^У50С*«І»Г>

____________Sold by 8amocl Wstteri.

NO USE 
FOR LARD.

of the 
schools.

die suddenly on shipboard are bein 
ned in some of the transatlantic 
I he remains are placed in them 
metically sealed.

CAFFAROMA
Makes the finest enp of pare Coffee In-V 

the world.
“Sold in 1 and 21b. Tins only.»»

For Sale Wholesale by Turnbull & Co,t anj 

G. L. Barbour and by all Retail G
C. A. LIFFITON A CO , .

lmers" 
and her- 6. A. H001G, DRUGGIST,

Cor. Bnwele and 
Bicbmond Ste.

Made only by
И. K. FAIRBANK A CO., 
Wellington and Ann Ste. 

MONTREAL.
Ninety-eight and. half per cent, of

simiiarly èfjuipped/0 P*^r trains are

Immigration returns for October show
mn„Tllb!r 0,.tUen,s ‘"'«red during that 
month to have been less than halt the aver-

ьЕрНЕЬЕЕ

f
r

the

іШЩ rocers.
- MONTREAL.:

^TURKISH
" DYES

'

uu jfui! tir.te for the Papers'/,4":щиШІїН'* •!!]

ff < u do. you should have THE
ladder op
a Text Цір k

OF
HOiiEHout:

AH0 ANiSEEb
JOURNALISM.

for Conespondenis, R.. 
pnite.s. Editors and General Writers.

easy to use.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

CROUP, WHOO^fi Є9Ш 
COUGHS № mus.

«VER 40 YK ,v I in
MB CENTS r: It ItOTTLK.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
8S.NT ON KKl EjPT OF РНІГЕ, BY

/vlLAN FORMAN,
4 7 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

IN VJft.,

and rwi0n i'8 B>in,ng ,avour in France
h’ T і У“г, m the crematorium 

of the Pere la Chaise cemetery, in Paris 
3 '1,1 cremations. In Токіо!

ЇїіаїйуЛ;;--"—

of the value ni £ô. Eor 
aome unexplained reason however, its
еЗІЙЖет^ІЙ-80^88-

ARMSTRONG & CO., PROPR‘11 c. SI»1- »b-re von saw this and you will re. 
№!.- » b«o,i-„m- llibovreph

Max Muller acknowledges the debt of
оГвіат” 7h‘Cb 8luden" to the King 
“ tbe greatest, if not the only6
monarch professing the Buddhist faith - 
lor supplying funds for 
translation ol

OAI^T l"4N s « for framing.
Have YOU used them ; If not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

HARD COAL ^McMillan’s
Bookstore.

continuing the 
the great books of the East.

plgn^aw0ô0T08,i' "b0 b88 i"«landino.

ALL SIZES, BEST QUALITY HARO COALS.

bv members'of tîm RoyaîVamiiy'anif

other amateurs before the Queen It Os 
borne during Christmas time! ?, регЬп.

£VttSRÎ$«î8g5

postage stam Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street. Montreal, 
««d vottol for Sample Cardand Rook of butmetioma, 
Sold in St. John by S. McDlARMID and J F 

MAHONEY. Indiantown.

IS

.br^i-m^dtL8.,:^ 
“rrud0V,n2^LPr.8pebrClrm.11,Per

lOOO TONS HUMPHREYS’
This Precious Ointment is the 

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.
JZJ?”- Ç.’,lclnal or In'ernaL Blind 
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or 
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief із 
immediate— the cure certain.

folios and Dressing Cases, at 
prices to suit the times.

Victoria Coal, also Spring Hill Round.
ashewM°’th!./,rLRo8esbery <or Dabeny, 
as be was then known) was a tall, sliizht
»nLI'th * P!"”' demure. almost girlfsh 
appearance, that consorted well with bis 
family name ol Primrose. He had an 

,ЄпТоГ 7тШ8 coull‘tenance, and never got
СЬ°„г=ьГРСЄ "кв M“‘" «--ofpb

Depression in the shipping trade is re- HMYT^PwB.rlna for the s

UPEI шШШшг: ЗШШ0
The woolen carpet which has covered the 1 u'aTe me-iuo’d wi,b°“t .d,°"8”_he ”°ti№d an immense gubmilg

comers’ room in the San Francisco Mint ,*ГМ° fI,r* ehrrêu8 “ALt MEIUOD- ol 5™”« on the sandy shore. 8
cremated* тГ ™ "“?"z «aken and mm"!';;1"rim*“the і,,'” 7™р*"гн”І,іЬ,8.сХе™Іо'Ьег,. the tour-
2“l ed• ^he P/ecoue ashes were scru- P“ J- D- MaHkr, city Building, North End £~;ttracte? by this novel spectacle,and 
pulously gathered together, and by an üerîmDt for tU,e “«ritime Provinces. h E d* b.efan fo wonder at the cause of it An

CANCERiffSE sysEEES?:"1!-"
t°f a gath*ringofhff,0n •'*

educated C'V!1 engineers and °tbers from С0С№Б$Ш0ШІ,ІГ І І |\/|АП their frops loadedf wffb sand ^ A** '°Und 

Madame Rodriguez, a noted Parisian ^ohn L' Carleton. Clarence H, Fair for Both.

SSS Carleton 4 Ferpson,
oftenPde8ifc A certam duchess bad Barristers at Law, Solicitors, NoUrles &c. dough was delighted with this appreciation

SFEte-ЕЗ Ях&жяігг*

P%-,!Vbtaeh„cu°r,îy ZïLZ ЕУЄ’*Т NoSe and Throat.
hour, the ship m question easily exceeded ,ah"'
it on a recent trial run of three hours’ 
duration, and even then it is said that she
bur fa's,еПгЄСЄ8МГУі b,Ve d0nea knot *"

The last annual “Lion Sermon" has 
been preached m I.ond n, and the legacy, 
left lor he purpose two and a half centuries 
ago, will in future be devoted to other 
uses. Sir Richard Guyer. who subsequetly 
became Lord Mayor, so the story runs! 
while travelling in Arabia was attacked by 

He. ‘«! UP°“ bis knees, and vowed 
to devote bis life to charity if spared the
qn.”t'ly‘»Ww.y e 0D tbereuP°n walked

The queatioR ,, to how sea birds quench Z~„ 
then- thirst has been satisfactorily answered. RebMO” House,

°'d •a,l”r s,-vs he has seen these birds 8Т. JOHN, N в
at sea, far from any land that could furnish 
them water hovering round and under a 
storm cloud, chattering like ducks on a hot 
day at a pond, and drinking in the drops
.ІТЛі У S”'., They wili smeU a rafn 
squail a hundred miles or even further off. 
and scud for it with almost inconceivable 
iwittneee.

MOOSE MEAT.
Bla«k Duck and Teal Duck.

CclerjL6,ureb and Core, and .11 Vcasuble,. 
49“ DEAN'S SAUSAGES .e* 

Wholesale and Retail.

The correspondent of a society naner 
»ays that Duke Carl Theodore of Havana 
is a most charitable man and an extremely 
clever oculist. He has established three 
hospitals tor persons suffering from disease 
of the eyes-one at MerauT one on the 
1 egernsee, where he passed 
time, and one at Munich.
,■ £aro? a Russian noblemtn ________________________________________

ЙЬЕ =££-3IHB l UH se
HaY.f rem°ved from the Dom-

ІготТГУ ьГ^тШіиГвеГ^егееі, |U ^'0^° 68 ™NCE
botrwhb-edhs olMupiS№teSyto&cote,y

prefers and wears most often, is a diadem тГі^^и 7 x 7
tb" 48._______

badr. Atfrbentdori,n; Cuaranteed FreeÆ; I From Salicene.
^Гь°егі^
-і'ьМ їж!' Trdg“f„gt't"g

заьмижі?.-*

WITCH HAZEL OIL

tfEflSSpaa»
■SAtass*—
Price, 50 Cents.

THOMAS 0Ш,most ol his 13 and 14 
" City Market,!..

Trial size. 21 Cents.

CURES PILES.
,

Printersl:

We are landing this week 
» large stock of

it to
TPh

ed„pL^nbT.r,^Tu.rp^dirch pr,NTINC inks,

reiomde'rngra",Ude' but waa ЛЬе

VV ell, sir, I don't see how you can com-Zn7ry°U rde P°="7“Po£ my'pastry ^аге^ДтіГ^ “POn ^°“r »

NEWS
KOOK
FINI

Two Grades,

TS.v№'.Co,°"d
SCHOPIELU BROS

Printer’. War=hou.e, ’
as and 87 Water street. 

Factory Prices.

В JOB
a.

Chemical -Laboratory,
74 Germain Street. J

t
GORDON LIVINGSTON,

GENERALnotÆbST^™'

Collections Made.
8t. John, N. B.. Г

te.I1!! KmPre«; Eugenie has settled down B G-8CUVIL,E.g,,
te e d T'Ude which be" enable, h« 
to endure her memorable and cumulative 
eorrows. Her tail, sad figure goes in and 
out among us with only the recognition of 
silent sympathy. The Kmpres, likes to 
have communication with aa few nennl- 
possible. For instance, when

i.t-tîirKÏÏSjiL.Xr
і-їїійг

machine inventor. The elder sister Win-
beîiÜS’ ™,me PnnccM de Scey-Mont- 
beliard years ago; another sister is 
Duchesse de Decazes, a higher title, since

Volni KTr t0 Monsignor dell.
ÆptG^dreMmr^d°fiîiTjl?Jd
pépere that by jo doing the Emperor has

_________
DA™ CONNELL,

WNNER A SPECIALTY І ^ “І ВйїІІЦ Sttttil, Sytier »
WTIaLJULM CLARK. | |^P  ̂Urn gro^fSi^.', ^ Ho^aBomsted „

пХпмІ,Й kbfc Лмпмма

March 30th, 1803.

Agent toe Pili« i,land Win» Co. 
62 Union Street.

Remittances Prompt 
arconrt, Kent Coonty, N. B. THE SAME MAN,І

A Depleted Treasury.
ас1Т„ЬГ.пак:8:°ь1 ^cL'vtg'-ng^'?^

uj{ ;n„ a.7,k'h?reff°4gteat,hexis 
up:tber^7b'b:hpoTder.';;r;^;;fOgise and give the man a shilling. P 

АїЬ™ ,be »“d’’ence was .very

won?!»'- B8rler- lb« «У

D*ab Sib,Well DreggnH.

zæ;

Newest Designs, 
Latest_Patterns.

Д» Re CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
. 64 Germain Street.

(let door south of Kings.)

HOTELS.

«•SiÆ-ï'.M.va

ÇJONNOBS HOTEL,

Connob. Station, Mndawa.»., N. B. 

JOHN H. HotNEBNEY, Proprirtor.

I remain, yours, etc.,
W. F. BEST,

Government Analytical Chemist.
GREAT VALUE IN

Low-Priced and Medium
Parlor and Bedroom 
^ Suits.
**• Send for Prices.

T. A, JONES, - - 32, 34 A 36 Dock St,

Is your HOUSE, your FURNITURE, 
your STOCK Insured ?

Got otroheaplv.
’ His little love affair turned out

іГ^ГоепГьго^
guintnntlegireeL:°"re,Urn 'he fif'^

?2srіїґійад
Suppose she’d married himP” 7 P*

Froprieto'r. Йіпкв
QUEEN HOTEL, IF NOT, WHY NOTT 

when such a food and reliable Company as the

Weslernissiirmceto.,
*UI Eltel, «ire jog tecoritj (tern FIItE .1 »

current rates.
R. W. w. FRINK,

I*x4noe Wm. street, 
_______________ Sauerel A*«ut for N. B.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Штш
nated with a Wy whose skin was ot mkr- 
velious delicacy. Chamois leather sheets 
are now becoming quite popular, and ladies

Зюр.п.-ьгга

J, A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.
'’‘îr.fc ttbÆt’ir-

CAFE B0YAL,
fitSba* .ЯТЕЕ—. N-fiSSriPaa
JjARKKR HOUSE,

]•
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HAVE YOU GOT ONE ?
PROGRESS’ DICTIONARY is just what it is represented, and the cut shows it “As Large as Lite.” 

______ More of them to hand Get one before the supply runs out.
$3.95 © This Dictionary and One Year’s subscription to “ Progress” for @ $3.95

HUNDREDS OF THEM HAVE BEEN SOLD.
GET ONE NOW
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THERE IS NO TIME T іТТСТП THE PRESENT
^^^Order a Dictionary and Subscription this Week.*****

Scotia and P, E. I., have recognized this and taken advantage of it Now isyour^Xnkv

Address: EDWARD ST CARTER, Publisher "Progress.”
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ST. JOHN. N. B.
'
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Scrofula>-

at
be is Disease Germs living in 

the Blood and feeding updn 
its Life, 
germs with

of
Overcome these

У ScOtf.4
і Emulsion
1

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy,
skin pure and system strong. 
PhysiciaAs, the world 
endorse it.

over,

Dos’» be decefied by Substitutes!
I00U A Uowne, Belleville. AU Druggie. tOc&ft

.CFA DOSE 
УЙІВЯ^АЯ

SHILOHS^CURE. IËQU6H сад

____________Sold by 8amncl Watters.

CAFFAROMA
Make* the finest onp of pure Coffee la 

’’Sold In 1 and 21b. Tine only.»»
For Sale Wholesale by Turnbull Д Co,, anj 

E. L. Barbour and by all Retail Gr
0. A. LIFFITON A CO , -

ocers.
- MONTREAL.

vu уиі! tir.te for the Papers?

If M U do, you should have THE
LADDER op journalism.
a I ' XI Bn k for Correspondents, II - 
fMHteis Editors and General Wrllers.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
Bb.NT ON KK< EiPT OF PRICE, BY

'“-LAN FORMAN.
17 Nassau Street. New York, N. Y.

SIHI- «її.re .on raw this and yoa will re. 
* Ьчі.і-.ui. Il.hmrr.ph for rramlag.

McMillans
Bookstore.

Ueautirul line of Card Cases, 
eket Books, Letter Cases, Port-

lohos and Dressing Cases, at 
prices to suit the times.

MOOSE MEAT.
Blaek Dock and Teal Duck.

PR.d">" “<< c°™. .ad .11 Veaeublee. 
WDKAN-S BAUdAGES .«» 

Wholesale and Retail.ions DEAN, • 13 and 14 
City Market.

Good Move 
and a Fine Store

MES S. MAT 4 SOI,
Tailors,
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“Eat and wear? Whar ie it ter come 
from ! Ef dat wbut cyore pick folks. Doc
tor Geeble, whyn’t you tote it m yo saddle
bags ?’’ 'ч-

As she turned to close the door, she 
spied a buggy coming 
miry country road which 
otf. A sight so unusual chained her to 
spot. When a minute later the buggy 
halted at her door, she darted out, exclaim
ing, “Howdy, mistis, howdy ! Sally’s 
better,—an’ des er pinin, fer de 
you.” ,

“ That is good news,” said Mrs. Carroll. 
“Mandy, you have not forgotten Brother 
Green. He is the minister who stayed with 
us in the storm last summer. He has 
driven out from town this morning, on pur
pose to do us a kindness.”

“I ’members Brudder Green, 
sub,” said Mandy. hurrying her visitors in 
out of the rain. Mrs. Carroll went up to 
the bed and laid something in Sally’s weak 
fingers, saying, “Lady sent you this, Sally, 
with her love, for Christmas. Now I hope 
you will hurry and get well.”

Mandy fell on her knees at the bedside, 
crying out as she kissed the crisp bank 
notes. “Money! Bless God! Bless de 
Lord ! Bless de sweet chile dat sent it, 
dat ain’t fergot her black mammy, an’ her 
Sally what rocked her cradle so many 
many times. Da good Lawd put it in her 
heart—I know he did—an’ me just been 
’cusin* him ob lettin’ my chile die !’’

Sally was sobbing weakly in her joy. 
Mrs. Carroll turned her head away ; the 
minister’s eyes were misty ; he raised his 
hands and said softly, 
sparrows ’ My sisters, let us pray.”

deed to demand—‘Buy what I offer that I 
mav have money to relieve the suffering 
you helped to create.’ Poor Sally is the 
last slave born on our plantation. If—if 
things were as they used to be, she would 
have grown up hale and strong with warm 
clothes, good food, and somebody to take 
care of her. She is the youngest of ten— 
with so many mouths, some must go hungry. 
Of course mother did all she could for 
them,—but when the land is poor—and 
then droughts every other year.—you have 
—oh so little for anybod)! Sally at 25 
looks older than her mother—she loves me 
—she carried me in her arms when she was 
,. little bit of a girl. I love her dearly— 
that is why I came. It did not seem 
wrong,—but—but—1 think l bid better 
have stayed away.”

“Indeed ! Why ?” asked Mr. Richmond. 
“Because—because it is no better than 
gging,” Lady said, tears springing again 

to her eyes. “Though—really—there was 
no other way to help Sally——'*

“Are there no poor-houses in Carolina?” 
Vantage asked, coming forward. Lady 

with dishing eyes, and said, stead-

LADY’S CHRISTMAS STORY
Lower stewlacke, Dec. 12, Robert E. Tajlor to Alice 

B. FUher.
Point Wolfe, N. В , Dec. 6, William F. Matthews to 

Eleanor Corbett.

She walked up to the editor’s desk with 
somewhat of a child’s bewilderment in her 
liquid eyes. Outside grime and log 
spread the city, but the streets were full of 
tue jocund noise, the rush and struggle ol 
before Christmas traffic. The holiday, in 
tact, was but three days otf ; the editor had 
just sent down ihe very last proofs of the 
articles which were to make up his Christ
mas edition.

Motioning toward the chair at his right, 
he said, “Will you not sit down and let 
me know what 1 can do for you ?”

Ladv’s breath came hard. A quick color 
played* in her cheek. Her ill-gloved hands 
clasped themselves nervously over some
thing which they held.. Taking firm hold 
of her waning courage, she said, with a 
halt gasp, “I came to—to bring you a 
Christmas story. Won’t you read it, 
please—if you are not busy—and—and—it 
you can give me the monej tor it—right 
away ?”

“The innocent ! the 
cent !” Mr. Vantage sa 
au inward thrill ot amusement, 
girl s voice was so ravishing—so soft, so 
clear, so full ot flute suggestions, despite 
its tremor, that listening was a pure de
light. He would make her speak again. 
Glancing at the card which lay on his . 
desk, he said tentatively :

“Well, you see. Miss Carroll, we are 
full-handed on Christmas stuff.

reason

slowly along the 
little way 

the
ro, Dec. 9, by Rev. J. Robbins, Joseph McNutt 
to Georgian* Rise.

Windsor, Dec. 12, by Rev. J. 8. Coffin, Thomas J. 
Curry to Annie King.

Parrsboro, Dec. 16, by Rev. W. II. Evans, Arthur 
■Fulton to l.lda Brown.

CSbipbellton, Dec. 4, by Rev. A. F. Carr, Hiram 11.
Burris to Alice Parker.

Pint Grove, N. S-. by ltev. A 
Bcott to Rebecca Kitchen.

Halifax, Dee. 6, by Rev. Dyson Hague, George T.
Alluu to Emma M. Power.

Maitland, Dec. 12, by Rev. T. C. Jack, George Mc
Intosh to Anna L. Williams.

Upper Stewlacke, Dec. 6, by 
Sydney Dean to Su»au Dean.

Dorchester, Dec. 13, by Rev. H.
D. Ward to Nellie P. Harris.

Isaac's Harbor, Dec. 1, by Rev. David Price, Nath' 
anlal Keizer to Libbie Jarvis.

Lot 11), P. E. I., Dec. 5, by Rév. H. Carter, John 
McLean to Catherine Palmer.

Ptctou, Dec. 7. by Rev. A 
McGregor to Maggie Ca 

Isaac's Harbor, by Rev. David 
Bezanson to Charity H. Griffin.

Nprtb River, Dec. 6, by Rev. J. D. Spidell, Alfred 
Prosser to Angeline Lounsbury.

Now Glasgow, Dec. 11, by Rev. Anderson Rogers, 
Daniel Holmes to Miunie Grant.

Ohio, N. 8., Dec. 12, by Rev. Dr. Cartwright, John 
• R. Robinson to Seraph H. Spurr.

Liverpot 1, Dec. 11. by Rev. W. F. OlendenLiug, 
Emanuel Grace to Catherine Roy.

Grand Harbor, Dec. 6, by Rev. W. 8. Covert, Alvin 
C. Franland to Minnie Y. Guptlll.

Chatham, Dec. 6, by Rev. Jos. McCoy, Samuel J.
Kingston t,o Catherine Henderson.

Wolivilie, Dec. 13, by Rev. T. A. Higgins,
M.Blunders to Annie E. Coldwell.

Melrose, Dec. 12. by Rev. John Calrter, Isaac 
Demmons to Mary Jane Whidden.

Perth Centre. Dec. 10, by Rev. G. A. t.iberson, 
William II. Wright to Orissa Orser. 

Campbellton, Dec. 7, by Rev. A. F. Carr, George 
Wilson Mann to Catherine Jackson.

St. Stephen, Dec. 8, bv Rev. W. Penna, George 11.
Tnompson to Gertrude F. Hamilton.

St. John, Nov. 27, by the Rev. W.
George I. McLean to Sarah L. L 

St. Stephen, Dec. 8, by Rev. W. Penna, George II.
Thompson to uertrude F. Hamilton.

Liverpool, Dec. 9, by Rev. A. W. M. Harley, 
Howard Scott Weagle to Ellen Wynacht.

St. John, Dec. 13, by Rev. George M. Campbell, 
Robert Them peon to Alvlnia Crawford.

New Glasgow. Dec. 6, by Rev. Arch Bowman, T.
Arthur O'Brien to Florence McDougall. 

Gabarus, C. B., Dec. 6, by Rev. D. Sutherland.
Daniel A. White to Mary Ann Matheson. 

Woodstock, Dec. 13, by Rev. Thos. 
f rederick McLellan to Annie M. Job

e flight er
cA. C. Dennis, John A.

R-зv. A. D. Gunn,
I Servent R. Baker, Rufus

be

□drew Artnit, Duncan

with 
But the

preposterous 
id to himself

Price, ObadUh A-
t got up

У“Уе6—but do you think we would let 
one of our own people go 
had a roof and a crust ? 
back my manuscript, sir, and let me go. I 
see that—that my coming was—altogether 
a mistake.”

there while we 
Please give me

“I can’t—it’s—it's in the composing- 
room,” Vantage said, mendaciously obedi
ent to the telegraphing, from Mr. Rich
mond’s eyes.

“Then—then—keep it—I know it is — 
worthless.” Lady said, turning to go. Mr. 
Richmond stepped before her, sajing 
gravely.

“You are mistaken. Miss Carroll—your 
Christmas story is worth a great deal. 
Wait a moment—you sh*ll h ive a check.”

“Yes—its quite the best one we've got,” 
Vantage said, heartily, comprehending 
that “the chief” meant the spoken story, 
not the written one.

Lady’s face shone, though doubt linger
ed in her eyes.

“l)o you truly think so ? T'oen the rest 
must be very bad,” she said, hesitatingly. 
“If—if it is realty worth anything, I shall 
be the happiest girl in New York.”

“It is worth a great deal more than we 
can pay for it,” Richmond said, smiling 
behind his moustache. “Newspapers, you 

drive hard

rather
May 1 ask if—it there is any special 
why you wish to dispose ot what you have 
brought?”

“Would 1 be here—otherwise ?” Lady 
said, sitting up very straight. Vantage 
smiled a little and halt held out his hand,

“Have you much experience in writing 
this sort ot thing ?”

“1-І never wrote anything but letters 
in all my life,” Lady said, biting her lips to 
control і heir tremor.

As she laid her 
sheets upon the dee 
said, “Read it, Vantage. You will lust 
have time before we go out for dinner.”

Looking shyly across, she saw another 
man of whom she had been unconscious. 
He was lounging in a big office-chair, idly 
turning over the leaves ot a Christmas 
book. As Vantage turned to him, a quick 
look passed betwixt them. Then when the 
editor plunged into the manuscript, the 
other came around and laid a pile ot holi
day literature at Lady’s elbow, saying,

“Perhaps these may amuse you while you

Vantage’s eyebrows went up perceptibly, 
Never before had “the chief,” Fane Rich
mond, Esq , the bachelor owner ot three- 
fourths of the paper’s stock and several 
million’s beside, been known to take notice 
of a woman-caller.

When the two lads wjre at college, 
Richmond had saved Vantage from himself 
—had kept him from flinging to the winds 
his time, his talent, and a moderate in
heritance. In consequence, he felt himself 
deeply bound to his salvage. He was tall 
and slight, with a thinnish face and deep, 
dreamy eyes—altogether so unlike the per
son who would seem likely to influence 
Vantage, that Lady wondered not a little 
ever that gentleman’s complaisance.

Though she (tried faithfully to wrap her 
eonsciousness in the gorgeous Santa 
Clauses, the fairies, the exaggerated roses 
and lilies and babes of Bethlehem, that 
sprawled in red andj gold^over cards and 
booklets, she saw, in spite ot all, the 
readev'e < face, as he skimmed, page altar 
page, smiling a little here and there, and 
positively chuckling outright, albeit the 
story dealt with the entirely serious return 
of a repentant runaway heiress, with the 
usual compliment ot small children, her 
forgiveness and reinstatement in ,fche 
paternal hall. >-*

“ Will you wait a little longer? I’ll see 
what space we have lef

“ Do,” said Mr. Richmond approvingly ; 
then, as Vantage went through the door, 
“ I am sure there is room. Miss Carroll— 
one can’t have too many good things for 
Christmas.”

“ iJm—but—this is not good—this story 
of mine,—only the best 1 could do-—and 
that I.know is—is bad. Give it to me— 
and let me go away. I don’t see how I 
ever dared to come,” Lady said, standing 
up with clasped hands, a very .model of dis
tress.

“No doubt you came for—a '.verу good 
reason—won’t you tell me what it is?” 
Mr. Richmond asked, putting her gently 
back in her chiir anti hi ms -It taking Van
tage’s place.

“I will try—but—but it's a long story— 
else 1 cannot nuke you understand.” the 
girl said, leaning a little toward him, her 
face lull ot trouble. “You see I live in 
the south—Carolina—we are very poor— 
everybody there is—everybody that is ot 
our sort who bad nothing but land and 
slaves. Last summer a lady my mother 
knew years ago came to stay with us a 
while. Si.e said my voice was wonderful— 
a fortune if I cultivated it and otiered to 
give me a three-years course here in New 
York—to he paid tor when I am earning 

Of course, 1 was glad to come—

Rev. II.

The next Christmas but one there was 
a fine turmoil all about the Carroll home
stead,—which had somehow taken on an 
unwonted air of prosperity. Wreaths ot 
holly and pine overarched the doors ; log 
fires went roaring up all the big chimneys ; 
the windows shone ; the brasses on the old 
fashioned furniture were resplendent as the 

—in the dining-room a spotless table 
was tricked out with whatever of silver and 
china and glass the mansion still afforded.

In the kitchen, Mandy was roasting, be
fore the fire, a sucking pig and a very 
alderman ot turkeys, muttering to herself 
as she turned them fllowly around, “ De 
chile always loved vittles cooked dis 
erway. Dun’ spec’ she’s had nothing fit 
ter eat sense she went erway.”

Besides these, there were frosted pound
cakes, cheese-cakes, transparent pudding, 
potato-pone, and many other good things, 
all ready and waiting to be eaten.

Mrs. Carroll walked from room to room 
in a new black gown, with gold-rimmed 
spectacles pushed above her brow. Mandy, 
spick and span in plaid linsey and a white 
ruffled apron, looked alternately jtyom her 
mistress to her daughter with equal pride 
in each.

For Sally was straight and strong now, 
the very model of a neat-handed Phyllis. 
Like her mistress, she wore black, but her 
white apron outdid her mother’s, for while 
Mandy was content with ruffles, Sally was 
further bedizened with wide crocheted 
insertion.

Presently there was the clang of a gate, 
the roll of wheels on the drive, thp opening 
of a door, and Lady flung herself ecstati
cally into her mother’s arms—wÉ^ile Mandy 
rushed at the tall man who sto^d smiling 
over the scene, crying as she wfung the 
hand he held out, “Oh, Marse Richmond, 
you mus’n’t nebber take our chilq crost dat 
big water no mo!”

“We will all go together next time,” 
said the gentleman. “She has talked of 
coming home, every day of our absence.”

Lady—Mrs. Fane Richmond, now— 
touched her husband’s arm, say jpg “Fane 
—here is Sally—my Sally whomtyop saved 
pnee,—your first and best Christina* gift 
to me.”

“And Sally gave you to me,”-"Mr; 1 
niond said with a beaming j^iile. “I 
think, sweetheart, the transaction! 
me always and deeply in her debt.

K
O. Raymond,

'Kyt

Mpackage ot scribbled 
k, a voice at his elbow it//!
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Marshall,

Charlottetown. Dec. 12, by Rev. W. Hamlyn, Henry 
Warwick Longworth to Mary Eva Hensley. 

River Herbert, Dec. 12, by Rev. P. П. Robinson, 
Charles P. R. Fellows to Annio May Coleman.

Lower Economy, N. S., Dec. 6, bv Rev. Andrew 
Gray, Thomas A. Corbett to Uicbel Faulkner.

Leonardsville, N. B., Dec. 6, by the Rev. R. E. 
Sleeves, Capt. Leverett A. Hanselpecker to Ina 
Welch.

Connors, N. B., Nov. 29, by Rev. Father Dumont, 
assisted by Rev. Father Dumone, C. J. Fitz- 

o Minnie Tierney. m '• T ■ =

!
know, Miss Carroll, have to 
bargains with individuals, so as to be 
publie benefactors. Vantage, please make 
out a check for fifty dollars.”

“Not to me!” Lady said, catching her 
breath. “You—you must send it to Sally 
herself—else how will you know that— 
that I am not an imposter? О! I wish she 
had it—this very minute!”

“Whore does* Sally live?”asked Vantage 
—then when Lady had named the Carolina 
town nearest the plantation. “We can 
telegraph it there to-night—if you know 
any one who would forward it.”

Lady did know some 
dream she gave the name, 
written out, messengers despatched, a 
later found herself put sate into a cab and 
driving homeward through 
flaming momently thicker with big blurred 
globes ot white and yellow light. More 
than once she pinched her arm, laughing 
a little delighted laugh, and said aloud, 
“Lady Carroll, are you certain sure that 
you are—you?”

Late that night Vantage said, puffing a 
furious blue cloud, and gazing up into its 
rings, “Realty—that was a bit out of comic 
opera. The idea of coming at us with that 
story, because of our politics! Oddest 
part was—while she was talking, I really 
felt that she was exactly right about it. 
Do you know, though, I think that girl 
woulfi starve sooner than do for herself 
wh*t she did tor her nurse?,* . ,іЛ

“Sure ot if,” said Richmond laconically, 
“Of course, you’H print what she brought? ’

“I can’t."
“Why not ?”
“For one thing, no room. For another, 

want of time. For a third—it’s atrocious, 
though I must do her the justice to say that 
there is a pleasing paucit ol demonstration 
in it—kisses and, and such matters are all 
left to the imagination.”

I thought she could not be underbred— 
even on paper. But see here, my good 
fellow—I can't ând won’t have her feelings 
hurt with the thought that we deceived her, 
—that her stuff w is knot really printable. 
It must go—it it swimps the editorial 
page.”
*!•“ Well, well ! I ll manage it somehow,” 
Vantage said, throwing away his cigar. 

Aunt Mandy CarrolVs cabin was rather 
It stood

і US WHISPER,LET
not because we are ashamed of it. but to avoid hurting anybody s feelings. 

There is really only one soap for the nurseiy and that is BABY’8 OWN, 
There is nothing like it. It is delicately perfumed and is good for the 

skin, keeping it fresh and soft and smooth. '
[r Patrick t

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Montreal.
DIED.

Mrs. William Foes, daughter of 

Ol the late Wll-
TRIUMPHAL MARCH.Marysville. Dec. 7,

Edward Falee.
Westfield, Dec. 19, Sophia, widow 

Ham Jones, 76.
Port Maitland, Dec. 4, Caroline Rose, wife of James 

K. Phillips, 67.
Weelfield, Dec. 19, Sophia, widow of the late Wil

liam Jones, 76.
St. Pierre, Dec. 18, James E., son of James and the 

late Maria Smith.
Indiantown, Dec. 19, Sarah, daughter ot John and 

Mai y Brennan, 97.
Durham. Dec. 11,- Job 

and Janie Bryan, 2.
Halifax, Dec. 34, Joseph Henry 

Eleanora Fuller, 3.
Truro, Dec. 17, of meningitis, Gladys, daughter of 

Samuel Buchanan, 5. ,,...
St. Stephen, Dec. 10. Clara Maude, daughter of

nctonfllec. 17? of la’grippe, Emma Isabella, Wife 
ol Andrew McKim, 45.

one. As in a 
saw messages 

little

Richibucto, Dec. 10, Mary Young.
Halifax, Dec. 9, Samuel Creed, 84.
St. John, Dec. 18, Robert Reed, 79.
Halifax, Dec. 5, Michael Neville, 54.
Mllltown, Dec. 3, Eliza Johnson, 17.
Westville, Dec. 8, Charles Davies, 65.
Maccan, Dec. 6, Carrie M. Brown, 12.
Pictou, Dec. ti, William Sutherland, 64.
Cold brook, Dec. 12, William Taylor, 45.
Richibucto, Dec. 8, William Lawson, 61).
Lepresux, Dec. 16, John McNutt, er., 63.
Allendale, Dec. 7, Jeremiah Conuolly, 73.
Thorburn, Dec. 11, Thomas H. Fraser, 82. 
Kentville, Dec. 13, Benjamin H. Calkin, 74.
Milton. N. 8., Dec. 11, James E. Sottie, 62.
Preston, Dec. 10, Ilev. George R. Neill, 87. 
Fredericton, Dec. 1, Christie E. Stewart, 16. 
Westville, N. 8., Dec. 10, Charles Davies, 65. 
Chatham, Dec. 12, Mrs. Andrew Mclnnes, 82. 
Moncton, Dec. 13, Christiana J. McMillan, 43. 
Halifax, Dec. 17, Sipty Mav* Michael Sweeney. 
Lake Darling, Dec. Id) CMMfme 8. Churchill, 41. 
Hebron, Dec.-l, of typhoid Hrrrr, James Faria, 17. ' 
Halifax, Dec. 10, Barbara, wife of James Baxter, 63. 
St. John, Dec. 11, of consumption, James Knox, 74. 
Riverton, Dec. 8, Mrs. Catherine McNaugbton, 68. 
Grand Lake, Dec. 4, ol cancer, Mrs.Caroline Wood, 

08.
St.John, Dec. 15, Bessie, wife of Thomas Dunlop,

Uuysboro, Dec. 7, Mary, daughter of Hugh Mc
Donald.

Stcllarton, N. S., Dec. 13, Margaret, wife of Thomas 
Bain, 61.

Tyron, P. E. I.,
Lord, 20.

Lockeport, Dec. 8, Nellie Mjuul, wife of Frank 
Irwin, 30.

Strait of Canso, Dec. 7, Willcna, daughter of W. F.
Curtis, 3.

Milton, N. 8.,
Hughes, 7.
ifax, Dec. 17, Lillian Leila, daughter 
Mason, 24.
rlottetown, Dec. 10, James Berry, of St.Martins, 
N. 1L, 86.

Stcllarton Dec. 11, Minnie, daughter of Thomas J.
Cameron, 5.

Fredericton, Dec.
Atherton, 32.

FROM VICTORY TO VICTORY OVER 
HARASSING FOBS.

dusk streets
Vavasour of Fredericton, N. В

Дп E. W.

E.W Vavasour is a well known citizen 
of Fredericton, where he is on the stall of
the postal department.

For nine years Mr. Vavasoyr was afflict
ed with dyspepsia in ap aggravated form. 
Tfre symptom,, »f other
sufferers will at once recognise, were burn
ing sensations ol the stomach, distress and 
fullness alter eating, headaebds, and nerv
ousness, irritability and sleeplessness. He 
consulted a number of local physicians and 
was under tha eare of an Amerrpahf Special
ist for several months, without receivingдву 
permanent benefit.

During the last year however, he was 
induced by his druggist, to give Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic a trial. It 
cured him. He has since sent the company 
the following testimonial :—

“I have used your Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic and can recommend it as an excel
lent remedy tor dyspepsia. It cured me of 
dyspepsia of nine years’ standing. 1 used 
five bottles and found great relief before I 
had finished the first. My dyspepsia was 
ot the most aggravated form, in tact a very 
bad case. I am pleased to say 1 was entire
ly cured by Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic.”

n Hsrlowe, eon of Charles 

, son of Henry and

1 Mo

son of the late Bernard8t. John, Dec. 12, Alfred B., 
aud Mary DeVeber, 39.

Inglewood, N. 8., Dec. 12, Lucretia 
late Joseph JacBTon, 77/ **'

1 John,.Dec. 13,"yfc|n Frederick 
and 'Jen'nle K. RoTBton, 3.

, widow ol the 

, son of .Samuel 

fldr, son of Sydney

Green Hill, N. 3., Dec. 6, Ma-v Crockett, widow of 
the late James Ualliday, 74.

Halifax, Dec. 9, Albert Norman, 
and Bessie Drake, 4 months.

Chi

St.

Rich- Bridgetown.Dec. 19, Percy St 
and Delia Foster, 5 months.

reaves
son of William U.

!..

pman Station, Dec. 7, Mary Esther, daughter of 
Edward and Mary Langin, 5.

Golden Grove, Dec. 13, Ann, daughter of the late 
Hugh and Jane McCrackm, 69.

Datmouth, Dec. 11, Estelle, dang 
and Mary G. Rose, 19 months.

Halifax, Dec. 15, of pneumonia, Margaret, daughter 
ot the late William McLeod, 67.

Jobinton, Dec. 5, of diphtheria,
Hiram and Rachel McLeod, 18.

Carleton, Dec. 16, Herbert IL, son of J. Herbert 
and Florence Wright, 4 months.

North Sydney, C. B., Dec. 8, Bridget, daughter ol 
Patrick and Catherine Logan, 20.

Guysboro, Dec. 7, ol consumption, Mary, dan 
"of Hugh and the late Eleanor McDonald.

Lockeport, Dec. 8, of cou gestion, Essie Florence, 
daughter of D. 11. and Minnie Godwin, 19 
months.

Londonderry, Dec 14, Sarah, daughter of the late 
Rev. John Edwards, apd wife of Robert G. 
Leckie, 40.

An Expensive Shawl.
The highest price pa 

shawl was five hundred
id for a Cashmere 
thousand francs, or 

about £20,000. This shawl was a present 
by King Charles X. of France, and is now 
in the possession of the Duchess of North
umberland. It is manufactured from the 
fur of a species of Persian cat. The hair 
of this cat’s fur is so extremely fine and 
elastic that a single hair is scarcely percept
ible to the naked eye. The spinning and 
weaving of this material, and the produc
tion of a single shawl like the one referred 
to. require a few thousands ol cat-skins anil 
the laoour of several years. The Duchess 
ot Northumberland’s shawl measurer eight 
yards square, but so fine and elastic is it 
that it can, it necessary, be compressed in
to a hrge coffee cup. Fine Cashmere 
shawls are always expensive. Mr. Baden- 
Powell stafed that one of the first-rate qual
ity, weighing 71b., will in the country ot 
their mannfacture cost not less then £300.

hier of George

Feb. 5th, of consumption,' Lydia

Arthur, eon of
s I.Fellow sufferer here is encouragement 

for you. Hawker's Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic is a perfect nerve restorer and invig- 
ora tor, and blood and flesh-builder, as well 
as a valuable stomach tonic and aid to di
gestion. It is a certain cure when faithful
ly used lor all diseases arising from nerve 
exhaustion, weakened or impaired diges
tion, or an impoverished condition of the 
blood, such as Nervousness, ^Veakness, 
Nervous Headache. Sleeplessn.; pa Neural
gia, loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia1, Hysteria, 
and the prostrating effects of La Grippe 
or any nerve weakness of heart or brain 
arising from worry, overstrain ot mind or 
body or excesses of any nature. Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic can be obtained 
from all druggists and dealers. Price 50 
cents a bottle or six bottles for $2.50.

Dec. 12, Birdie, daughter of J. L.

ol P. S.

picturesque in 
on the edge ot a big old field, had a 
background ot forest, and a wreathy mat 
ol gourd-vine and wistaria over the arbor 
in iront ot the one door. But in Decem
ber it was comfortless enough,—with the 
wind whistling like mad through the cran
nied walls, low clouds scudding swift over, 
bead, and fine, needle-sharp rain searching 
out the leaks in the root tand the cracks 
about the one window.

Two beds, a trunk, various old-fashioned 
chests, a table, three chairs and a rusty tin 
safe made up its furnishing,—not to men
tion the*pot, pan and skillet which stood on 
the big hearth, back ot which a log ficç 
smouldered and flamed up the wide chim
ney throat. Sallie in the bed nearest it 
stretched out her swollen hands toward the 
blaze, and said rather slowly, “Mammy, 
does you reckon mistis will come ter see 
me tuday ? It’s a-rainin’ right down.”

“God knows, chile,—I don’t,” the mother 
said, her thick lips trembling a little. 
“Pear ter me like Sallie you's better dis 
mornin’. El 1 bake ye a little boe cake 
an’ fry ye some meat, don’t ye feel ye kin 
eat a little ?”

Sallie shook her head. “1 ain't got so 
much misery iu my j’ints,” she said, “but 
Fee weak as er kitten,—don’t seem like I 
kin swaller corn bread. Г1І wait. Et 
mistis comes, she’s sho ter fetch me er bis
cuit.”

Mandy’s lip trembled more violently. 
“Honey, mistis cooked de las’ flour in her 
barrel 1er you yistidy,” she said swallowing 
hard, “but—but she told me ne'er min’,— 
de Lord would provide : -«an’ when she say 
it she sorter smile—so maybe she got er 
idee how He gwine do it.”

A deliberate knock at the door announced 
the doctor.—a patient, grizzled, over
worked gentleman, who, alter examining 
Sally, said to her mother, “Well, Mandy, 
I’ve done my share. All Sally needs now 
if something to eat and to wear. Smother 
her in flannel,—red flannel, mind you, and 
make her eat six times a day.”

“Yes, sir,” said Mandy, curtsying, him 
away. To his back she said almost fiercely,

summer.

14, Ern< et L., son of George F.

1 BORN.
Truro, Dec. 12, to the wife of 8. C. Morrison, a non.
Bristol, Dec. 3, to the wife of W. H. Smith, в son.
Stanley, Dec. 4, to the wife of Thomas Currie, a son.
Halifax, Dec.5,to the wife of George Jackson, a eon.
llanteport, Dec. 4, to the wife of James Harvie, a

Lunenburg, De-. .), to the wife of William Young, a

St. M irtins, Dec. u, to the wife of Geo. W. Weir, a

St. John, to the wife of Ilueben Wigmore, a dangh-

Moncton, Dec- 11, to the wile oi John B. Magee, a

Sack ville, Dec. 10, to the wife of Ernest Tnompson.

Ilaottport, Dec. i, to Ihe wife of Mr. Algers, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Dec. 9, to the wile of John Weaver, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Dec. 10, to the wife of M. E. Cochran, a 
daughter.

Parrsboro, Dec. 11, to the wife of James W. Day, a 
daughter.

Windsor, Dec. 9, to the wife of Henry Paikman, a 
daughter.

Moncton, Dec. 13, to the wile of William !.. Lock
hart. a son.

Dec. 10, to the wife of J. E. Coate s

mouey.
gladder when three weeks ago someone 
wanted me to sing in a concert—and said I 
wa s:o have-1*ent>-five dollar - lor it—and 
Mrs. Wilton who brought uie here, said 1 
might do as 1 pleased with the money. 
That mide me very happy—1 wrote to 
mother asking it 1 should send her the 
money, or what would it buy. Here is her 
answer. See, she says, ‘Send the money 
dear child—well as I would love to have 
Christmas gilts ol your earning. Sallie. 
your good nurse, is down with rheumatism 
1 have been casting about on all sides fora 
way to get her medicines and fl inn els. 
When I read her your letter, she smiled in 
spite ot her pain, saying, “Bless de Lord, 
my chile ain’t forgot her home folks ! Veil 
her I prays fer her ebery night.” ’

“On top ot that,” Lady choked for a 
minute, “I caught cold—the doctor said it 
might ruin my voice to sing—and—and 
Mrs. Wilton utterly forbade it. I could 
not disobey her as matters stood, but oh, 
my heart was fit to break. Then the 
thought came to me to write something, 
and bring to your paper—”

“ Why did you choose it from all ths 
others?” Mr. Richmond asked as the 
tor made a long pause. Vantage had 
in noieelessly>nd stood listeningjunperceiv- 
ed. Lady said, her cheeks painfully hot;

«♦£_[—hardly like to tell you—you 
have been so kind about it—but it was this 
way. I knew your paper was one of the 
first, the bitterest, in the Abolition fight. 
In my despair.—it was nothing less,—it 
seemed easy to come and say to you—in-

For Neuralgia
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Coughs and Colds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Distemper In Horses
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Corns and Warts
Usé Minard’s Liniment

Prepared by C. C, Richard» 4 Co-, Yarmouth,N. 3.»

Quick, Lasting Polish fo. 
StOves&Grates. Easy to apply. 
Always bright and beautifulMxeu’sPort Maitland, 

a daughter.
River Herbert, Dec. 4, to the wife of Arthur Porter, 

a daughter.
Mountville, Dec. 11, to the wife of Clarke Robinson, 

a daughter.
St. John, D c. 12, to the wife of William J. Me- 

Sbane, a son.
Brookslde, C. B-, Dec. 9, to the wife ol K. T. Mc- 

Keen, a daughter.
New Minas, Dec. 12, to the wife of Leonard S. 

Biehop, a daughter.
Port Maitland, N. 8., Dec. 19, to the wile of Capt. 

P. E. Crosby, a son.
Port Maitland, N. 8., Dec. 6, to the wife of Joe. 

So Howe, a daughter.

ш ackLeadNo

1 DUST

W. G. Nixey, London, Eng., is the oldest and largest manufac
turer of В ack Lead in the world. An article which has been 
popular everywhere for nearly a century, must of necessity, 
be the iiest of its kind. CHAS. GYDE, Agent, Montreal 
Sold by Grocers and Hardware dealers.
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Everyone who can afford 

it should have a MELISSA

RAINPROOF WRAP. The

most fashionable comfort

able and economical gar

ment of the day.
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|-|_I»1I[; Church School for Girls at Windsor closed the second full year of its establishment on the 20th June, 

fffliff under the auspices of the Synods of the Dioceses of Nova Scotia and Fredericton. It opened its 
Third Tear with a large number of new pupils on September 2nd 1893. The remarkable success of 

this Institution leads to an inquiry as to its clientelte. Considering the patronage of the two Synods of the 
Anglican church in the Maritime Provinces, to whom this Institution owes its inception, it is to bo supposed that 
it numbers among those who entrust their children to its training, well known and it may bo distinguished 
names. We may gather the information sought from the beautifully illustrated “Calendar of the Church Schoo 
for Girls,” and the report of the Trustees and Directors just issued. An examination of the Register shows that 
during the last academic year 46 pupils came from Nova Scotia ; 23 from New Brunswick ; 6 from 
Quebec, 3 from New York, U. S.; 2 from Prince Edward Island, and 1 from Ontario, making 81 pupils in all.

According to the Trustees report, of the now pupils who entered the school in September last, 8 are fro™ 
Nova Scotia, 10 from New Brunswick, l from Quebec, 3 from New York, I from P. E. Island, and - from Ontario 
The reputation of the school is spreading far and wide, and there are now seven young ladies from Quebec and
six fro™h^e* J^v. Кго(к'гі?кПашХеу,°С). D„ Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, is Chairman of the Board of Trus

tees- The Rev. Dr. Willed, President of King's College, is President of the Board of Trustees, and Dr II. loule 
Hind is Managing Director and secretary. Miss Machin is the well known Lady Principal and under her there is 
a Competent Staff of twelve resident and non-resident governesses and Instructors.
The steady progress of the school is well shown in the following table, showing the number of Horrders.

k-:WHISPER, WAND EXERCISES.

lighted with electric incandescent lamps. There are open fire pi ices in the l ir4e cormbrs tor ventilation and comfort, 
huge Dormitories every pupil has a cubicle em tracing GO equre teet, which is her own little room. In the numerous lesser 
dormitories three and four girls, a cording to the dim niions ot the room, are acco n:no 1 Red, an l m all cases each girl has .her own 
iron bedstead, wardrobe, washstaml and bureau.

The illustration, from a photograph, shows the disposition of the Radiator and electric light in the bedrooms, bach 
Radiator is provided with a valve so that the temperature can be regulated at will, and ventilation is secured by means [ot

DUMB SELL EXERCISES.CLUB EXERCISES. 
FENCING CLASS. І

In the
to avoid hurting anybody’s feelings,, 
nursery and that is BABY’8 OWN, 
tely perfumed and is good for the 
oth. *

SOAP CO., Montreal. adjustable transoms. ,
Every pupil is responsible for the neatness of her household belongings as long as she remains at the ^ School—all being treated 
ke in regard to these temporary belongings ; daily inspection is a gradual, but most efficient training towards habits .of 

order, neatness and cleanliness.
TRIUMPHAL MARCH.

ГВОМ VICTORY TO VICTORY OVER 
HARASSING FORS.^ таї вшго©=

in which the different classes assemble during School 
“ Students’ Chairs.” others with ordinary chairs, others

Besides the large School Room.there are seven capacious Class-rooms, 
hours for their special work. Same of the Class-rooms are provided with 
with desks, accordiog to the requirements of the studies engaged in.

таї гаоовЕйтою ' (іоаФшпміШо
But something moie than School-rooms and Class-rooms are required for the comfort of a large number of young ladieejand 

children. In-doors they have a eipieious Gymnasium, and a pleasant Library and li iading-room. Oat ot doors they-have < xtensive 
pleasure grounds, covering about four acres, in which are two Lawn Tennis grounds, one anout 2o0 feet bng by 100 feet broad, the 
other ?00 feet long bv 61 feet broad. They are as level as a floor and covered with a uniform sward ot grass. Besides lenms, they 
are used for Croquet, Crobille, Bowls, and Lawn Skittles. ^

For winter amusement and exercise a Skating Rink, sixteen hundred square yards in area, his been constructed in the. School 
Field, adjoining the Recreation Grounds. i

In addition to the Lawn Tennis Court and Croquet Lawns, the grounds South and East ot the buildings are chiefly in grass 
plots with terraced walks on the South and East sides, extending for seven hundred and eightv leet, and communicating with the 
Lawn Tennis Courts by means of wooden stairways.

Rapid progress is being made in the Flower Garden and Shrubbery with a view to cultivate a taste for• g ardening insensibly 
educate the eye and mind properly to appreciate decoration, and make the external surroundings ot School life attractive and

Ln interesting stçry delated by 1 
Vavasour of Frtoderlcton, N. В

E. W.

E.W Vavasour is a well known citizen 
>f Fredericton, where he is on the staff of

V4

;be postal department.
For nine years Mr. Vavasoyr was attiict- 

;d with dyspepsia in Ml aggravated form. 
l> symptom,, «ЩОДиряН,.?* «ber 
iufferers will at once recognise, were burn
ing sensations of the stomach, distress 
tullness after eating, headactms, and 1 
ousness, irritability and sleeplessness. He 
consulted a number of local physicians and 
was under tha eare of an America^ Special
ist lor several months, without receiving дуг 
permanent benefit. *

During the last year however, he was 
induced by his druggist, to give Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic a trial. It 
cured him. He has since sent the company 
the following testimonial : —

“I have used your Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic and can recommend it as an excel
lent remedy tor dyspepsia. It cured me of 
dyspepsia of nine years’ standing. 1 used 
live bottles and found great relief before I 
had finished the first. My dyspepsia was 
ot the most aggravated form, in tact a very 
bad case. I am pleased to say I was entire
ly cured by Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic.”

Number of Bosnien.
27Jan. 8th, 1891—Opening of.the School......

Sept. 1891,—First full year............................
Sept. 1892—Seeond.year..................................
Sept. 1893—Third year..................................

Pupils may enter at half term (Oct. 26th), at New Year's and at the end of March, but the Academic year
begins on the first Saturday in September. . . . « „

In June last the Trustees requested Miss Machiu to go to England and select experienced governesses for 
Music. Voice Culture, Printing, Drawing, English and Critical Literature. This difficult task Miss Machm has 
successfully accomplished, and Miss Manners, Miss Hunter and Miss Ashworth are the welcome additions to the
staff °f^® branch^of education taught comprehend all that is required for tlm training and instruction of 

young ladies. The Calendar enumerates seventeen English branches in the English course. It also informs us 
that during the past year, there were 72 pupils who took French, 15 Latin, 6 German, 65 I lunoforte, 15 Voice 
Culture, 36 Class Singing, 19 Drawing, 4 China Painting, 67 Calisthenics, 11 Needlework, 33 dancing and - Violin. 
“Dressmaking” was introduced lust Michaelmas term with satisfactory results.

.57
........61

.65

enjoyable. ki
тав шйшїїо

milk is a desideratum. To meet the School requirements in this importantFor growing children a plentiiul supply of pure 
particular, special attention is given to the Dairy.

The Dairy has yieliled upwards ot 17.000 quarts ot 
the establishment, compri&ing 80 individuals.

A capacious Laundry has been erecUd OB the School Grounds. It is provided with modern apparatus and drying 
which all the Laundry work for the entire establishment is * ffiekntly and speedily perfumed, and upwards of or 
dozen articles are received from the School and returned to it with the utmost regularity ivm week during term.

milk during the last School year, the whole ot which has been consumed in

rooms, in 
one hundred

А ИІЕМ ШНЕРЛПВТГШШВІп [PGÜÏÏSOMIL ЛПМОКШШоі less than classes of Candidates for the title of “Assoc-
—“Thero are at

Fellow sufferer here is encour 
for you. Hawker's Nerve and 
Tonic is a perfect nerve restorer and invig- 
orator, and blood and flesh-builder, as well 
as a valuable stomach tonic end aid to di
gestion. It is a certain cure when faithful
ly used lor all diseases arising from nerve 
exhaustion, weakened or impaired diges
tion, or an impoverished condition of the 
blood, such as Nervousness, ^Veakness, 
Nervous Headache. Sleeplessness Neural
gia, loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Hysteria, 
and the prostrating effects of La Grippe 
or any nerve weakness of heart or brain 
arising from worry, overstrain of mind or 
body or excesses of any nature. Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic can be obtained 
from all druggists and dealers. Price 50 
cents a bottle or six bottles for $2.50.

agement 
Stomach

The Trustees report announces a new departure; no 
iatb in Arts” in the university of King’s College under its Royal Charter. 'I he Trustees say. 
present in the Church School for Girls several Junior and Senior Candidates preparing for the University ex- 
amination appointed for candidates for the title of “Associate in Лата,” in connection with Kings College, and 
also pupils preparing for Matriculation in different Universities.

The advantages of this extension of Teaching powers and privileges are obvious. Young ladies may qualify 
themselves for taking positions of trust in educational or other instructions, and acquire a recognized University 
Certificate vf Competency in special departments.

It appears from the Calendar that the Trustees are desirous that special attention be given to Physical Culture, chiefly on the 
ground that a good serviceable mental education is inseparable from bodily health and sysUmitic training.

Apart from these considerations, ease and «race in movement and bearing is a most desirable acquisition, and a gift or a 
refinement which often produces ben« ficial ii.fluence. Every encouragement is there.ore given to Calisthenics and out-door 
exercise. The instruction comprehends :

3. Indian Club Exercises. 4. Dumb Bell Exercises. 
Wand Exercises. 7. Fencing.

Instantaneous Photography aids in describing the Course of Physical Training at Edgehill. The illustration speaks for itself. 
The Gymnasium is used in Winter and in wet or damp weather, but on fine days in Summer the Exercises take place on the 

lawrs.

Figure Marching. 2. Physical Drill. 
5. Bar Bell Exercises. 6.

1. Arena Drill or

тан SGBmODtL Ш0Ш0К!1®©=
In order to accommodate and provide lor the comfort and maintenance ot eighty constant rendent, commodious budding» are 

reI#ired The illustration at the head ol this notice, shows a part only oi the handsome building which his been erected Lin the
“Zt °if t “ rt^IndlZs ^’anticipations of win, .he interior may be critical .-runny throoghon, the 

budding from rool to basement, will show that the designers have been careful in those details which parents set k. when en
trusting their children to Institutions tar removed from home. Healthy sleeping apartments, well warmed and well lighted, 
arenow required. All the rooms in the new building at Edgehill are twelve feet high; all are heated with hot water and

TTtfflE иШСЙШЇЇо
The comforts ot both pupils and teachers are attended to in another way which is specially worthy of note. Within the walls 

of the establishment is a large and well supplied Reading room and Library. It is situated in the old building, and commands 
views of both the Lawn Tennis grounds. When the pupils are at their t xercisea or garnis the Library is a delightful outlook.

For Neuralgia
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Coughs and Colds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Distemper In Horses
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Corns and Warts
Usé Minard’s Liniment

Prepared by C. C, Richard» & Co*, Yarmouth,N, 3.»
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1893.
THE REAL CHRISTMAS ? If Christmas finds a bridge, he’ll' break It; If be 

finds none he'll make one.
The Shepherd would rather see hie wife enter the 

stable on Christma* day than the sun.
If the sun shines through the appli tree on 

Christmas day, there will be an abundant crop the 
following year.

The following bite of good advice are 
especially designed for the great world 
wide festival :

At Chrl tints be ra-rry and thankful withal and 
feast thy poor neighbors, the great with the small.

-xThom is Tusser.
Christmas is the only holiday of the year that 

brings the whole human family Into common com- 
mu ilon.—Dickens.

’Tie the season for kindling the fire of hospitality 
in the hall, the genial flime of charity in the heart. 
—Washington Irving.

Christmas is the time in which the memory of 
every remedial sorrow, wrong and trouble in the 
world around us should be active with us.—Dickens.- 
There's a a song in the air, there's a star In the 

sky;
There's a mother's deep prayer, aud a baby’s low 

cry.
And the star rains its fire, while the beautiful

TO SPEND LEISURE TIME. gilt of Mr. J. F. McMHUn, olAip.il, Col., a wubtmhn мав « Мій. to m, o.n e.ti.f.clion whether Utter .шамкі 
an absent member of the club. Leander Richardson's Graphie Description 0r swed him- B«t certainly I never heard

On the left of the hall are the parlor and Qf wild Bill's Bod. anybody take " coastings” with as little
dining room, handsomely furnished and , first Wild r;ii ,ua т . v л м ^ 7.ЬІ°Ь ВШ used to take
decorated. The frescoing ia the lame Deadwood City with a letter of introdnc- little р™оет®“*І “îp^, ДгЬтлКу 
throughout the whole house and the carpets lion to Utter from his* brother whom I had fully understood each other, and knew per- 
are all Axminieter and Wilton. The wain- met 0,1 the way in at Johnny Bowman fectly well that behind all the words there 
scoringis all of oak and walnut. There r*™,'™ and W“tl°P fa™ ti“ “ impenetrable wall of manly aflec-
are alidiog door, between the parlor and journalistic kindergarten**alledYhe^Spring- '°Utter. greate.t hobbv neatness s 
dining room fo that they can be joined in- fi<dd Republican. Mr. Utter received me thing which most plainsmen knew nothing 
to one on special occasions. In rear oi with wi le open hospitality, and we started of. He positively would not permit Wild 
the ball are tbe kitchen and pantry, and a t°.b»nt np hi. partner. It waa about Bill, or CaKlomii Joe, or “Bloody Dick," 
, F the middle ol » bright tunny afternoon or any of the rest ol them to enter hit
lavatory. and we found Wild Bill sitting on a board tant. That, he declsred, was a shooting

On the next fl it are card rooms, a private which was lying on the ground in front of point with him. One day Bill did notget
dining room, the dispensing room, the I a saloon. His knees were drawn up in Lome until after breakfast was over and
secretary1, room and a reading ro-im pro- ' him *’ b'Kh " hi‘ ciin-.»Pd b! w»« e.m body gone. He brought with him a
vided with ...the leading periodic. On - wood w„h . targe v^-pmor "f Dcd.oo^, and

the next fbor is a very fine billiard room “(let up. Bill.’ said Utter. “I want you open flips of the tent, was more pf a
running the whole length of the building, to shake hands with a friend of mine.1” temptation than be coul 1 endure. Pretty
card rooms and a lavatory. The cellars " M Bill slowly ardse. He came up soon the big fellow was snoring calmly,
are very fine and the building i, .plendidly nhTnh, he н“ r0"rd “5 Z bed-clothing, and thorn, . , . .. a .. v * v 3 1 thought he waa never going to stop. He we found him. Utter and I, when we came
heated and lighted throughout. e was unusually tall, and quite spare as to over to camp an hour or two lrter, “Ool- 

An air of cosiness and comfort pervades flash, but very brawny ana muscular. His orado Cotrley” was at first amased^' ’ у the 
the whole edifice, requisites dearer to the skin was pillid from the use of powerful presumption of his partner. Fora intiment
heart of the club man than surpassing etc- "g h,« «"3'1.'h *?■' Which be. ‘'oaA, ,nd CDr*ed. «»«•»-

, . 4 ,K 6 were lU8t beginning to regain their power scious sleeper, and then, catching him br
gance, and yet there ha. not been a sacn- ,f„r ,lm0,t being blinded altogether by a the heels, dragged him bodily out of the 
fice of elegance for the sake of comfort, the terrible illness, were rather dull and ex- tent upon the ground. After that be ran
two are rather happily combined. presaionless in repose. One day afterward in, pulled out his blankets, and bung them

It was three year, in June since the club ,, ’,e lt"\m wi!h 1 ■“dden ferocity out on the surrounding trees, all the time
... 4. . . that was strangely luminous, and I realized straining his vocabulary for fresh enithetswas opened and since then it ha. been .hat this mm must have looked like when to hurl « the ofiender During th?whS

steadily increasing in membership. The his blood was up. But, at our meeting, proceeding Bill stared at him with lazy
lethargy, and then, with a parting groan, 
climbed into his waggon and went peace
fully to sleep again.

Deadwood City, full to overflowing with 
thievee.assaeeine, “skin” gamblers ana other 
elements of disorder, was rapidly coming 
to the point where some sort of govern
ment was necessary. At such times on the

H18 TOR Г OF TBKYVLK TiDK, PAST 
AND PRESENT.

THE HOME OP THE UNION CLUB 
MEN OF 8T. JOHN.

Ainoalna Germ ti Idea-1 Real Santa
Claus-Proverba—Celebrated In April or
M «у-Sacred Oak and Christmas Tree-
Thoughts From Great Think ire.
It із not known when Christmas was first 

celebrated as a lestivil, or as a holy day. 
The e irliest mention that can be found' is 
that in A. IJ.. 138, Pope Telesphorus, 
ordered its observance. Whit day of the 
year was then observed as the anniversary 
of the birth of Christ is not definitely certain. 
It was confounded with the Epiphany and 
was often celebrated in tbe east in the 
months of April or May instead of as now 
in December.

Tbe twenty-fifth day of December has 
however, been the day set apart since the 
fourth century of the Christian era. Some
time in that century,St Cyril.ot Jerusalem, 
feeling that there should be no longer any 
doubt about the correct anniversary asked 
Pope .Julius I, to order that an invei-tiga- 
tion be had. It was so devi led and savants 
gathered at Rome from the east and west 
and after considerable study ol the archives 
at that place, concluded that though not 
definitely certain the 2ôth day of Decem
ber was the nearest correct of all the dates 
placed before them. Since that time this 
day bas been duly solemivzed all over the 
civilized world.

It is common tradition that Christ was 
born about midnight.

The celebration in tbe earliest times be
gan with tinging canticles, called carols. 
These were supposed to represent tbe 
songs sung by tbe shepherds. Altera time 
these songs became enlivened by dances 
and music. Fathers, mothers and children 
mingled in the dance, and if at night each 
bore in hand a lighted taper.

The general celebration of Christmas as 
we now have it, as a day of feasting and 
good-fellowship,—more as a holiday than a 
church holy day, took its origin in Ger
many. It was then called the children’s 
festival. Tbe custom was to choose some 
man in the village, who was known for the 
time as Knecht Rupert. To him were all 
the presents given and on Christmas day, 
grotesquely apparelled, he drove from 
house to house, receiving a very cordial 
welcome, when he distributed ihe gifts that 
had been sent him.

The German custom was similar to the 
English where the celebration became of 
great importante and Yule was the great 
feast day. Then the nobles and- retainers 
met on almost common foo’ing, and great 
kegs of ale were quailed beneath tbe mist
letoe, and the best deer in the forest and 
finest fish in the streams graced the board. 
Hunters, hawks and hounds came into the 
great dining hall, and deep drinking and 
rousing cheer and mirth marked the pass
ing ol tbe day. Not only was the 2oth of 
December duly celebrated in England but 
tbe festival often continued from Christmas 
eve till February, second, twelfth night.
In the houses of the nobility a lord of mis
rule or “abbot ol unreason” was appointed, 
whose duty it was to make tbe rarest pas
times and devise or invent amusement for 
the festival. He had lull control of the 
household for the time being. Holly and 
Ivy are the evergreens used in England 
though the two great colleges have always 
decorated their chapels with laurel.

Л superstition that prevailed in England 
and which is yet commonly believed is that 
the oxen go down on their knees at mid
night on Christmas eve as an act of rever
ence, and that since the change of time 
from old to new style they have invariably 
followed the custom on the eve of old 
Christmas day. It is believed that this 
tradition took its rise from an old print, 
issued in the Kith century, wherein a rep
resentation of the birth of Christ, shows 
an ox and an ass on their knees as though 
worshipping the newly born Savior. A 
Latin poem of Sannaziro alludes to tbe 
animals thus showing obeisance to the 
ruler of the universe.

Coming down to later days Santa Claus 
(St. Nicholas) was first introduced to 
America by the Dutch settlers of New 
York. lie is the representative of the 
German Knecht Rupert.

Supplying him with a team, which is 
always depicted as composed of four rein
deer, took its origin in Norway where the 
feast of Christmas is celebrated with a 
great display of good will to men.

The following stanza taken from an old 
poem, gives a brief but vivid description of 
the Christmas festival in a feudal castle :

Some Description of в Bulldln* that Is a 
to the City and a Clnh that Its 
rS *«y Well be Proud of-A Holl-

Credlt 
IHem be 
day Residence.

The population of St. John is one of 
active workers. There are very few men 
of leisure. All of its better class are busi
ness or professional men engaged in the 
active duties of their occupation. There 
is no need here for idlers ; such will find it 
difficult to procure companions to aid them 
in their efforts to kill time. The citizens 
of St. John are not men of leisure hours 
but men of leisure moments.

Before tbe inauguration of the Union 
Club, St. John lacked something which is 
highly necessary to the business man, a re
sort for bis moments of leisure. And 
herein is the chief characteristic of this 
club in that it is a business man's club, one 
for men who have, not days to spend in 
repose, but only moments of idleness be
tween the calls of duty.

Central in its location and in close 
proximity to the marts of commerce, neat 
and substantial in structure and handsome 
n its appointments, the club has all that

I

I
1

Fill
niter of Bethlehem cradles a King.

There is a beautiful legend connected with 
the introduction of Coriel Unity into Ger
many. wherein the Christmas tree bears an 
important part.

The nitives of Touringia and Hesse had 
had misfortunes during the year and had 
called a large gathering on December, the 
25th. to offer sacrifices to Thor, the thun
der god The sacrifice was to be a boy, 
Azulf, the son of Duke Alvoid.

The boy was placed on bis knees, blind
folded before tbe f beat hen priest, at the 
sacred oak. The huge stone axe was lilted 
to dash out his brains ; bis mother Thtkla frontier there is always a struggle, and us

ually a hand-to-hand combat between the 
lawless and the orderly classes. Wild Bill 
bad been Marshall in other and similar

was standing near in agony of spirit. At 
this instant, Winifred, a Christian priest of 
England rushed in and turned the axe aside, 
then grasping it he gashed the oak so that 
the fierce wind which was blowing dashed it 
down. Winifred then mounted the

places, and people began to talk of him tor 
Marshall of Deadwood. That outcome, 
everybody knew, would mean a short shrift 
to crooks and disturbers.

In the town there was a man named Jack 
McCall, living under an alias. He was in 
the condition technically known as “stone- 
broke.” The agitation of the marshalship 

The thieves and 
“skins” saw their inevitable end drawing 
near. It began to go round that Wild 
Bill could never bold office in Deadwood 
City. A rumor reached Utter that the 
big plainsman, who bad ruled half a dozen 
towns was to be assasinated. That even
ing he came over to camp looking serious.

“Bill, said he, after supper, “its pretty 
dull around here, don’t you think ?”

“Wild Bill nodded, looking into tbe fire.
“I’ve been considering,” resumed Utter, 

that we might as well tak
“So? Where to ?”
“Well, it might be a good scheme to 

organize a little party,” continued Utter, 
>t rsuasively, “and go over to Standing 
lock and cut out some ponies.”

By “cutting out ponies” Utter meant the 
swooping down of a few white men upon a 
heard of Indian ponies, driving them off 
and selling them—a plan which, in the easy 
morality of the prairie, is perfectly legiti
mate where Indians are concerned.

Bill was silent.
“Joe will go along,” resumed Utter, 

urgently, ‘and so will Richardson (I wasn’t 
so sure about that), and a dozen others. 
Will you go ?”

“Not-a d—d foot.”
“Why not?”
“Well,

trata tree and said ;—“Hearken, ye sons 
of the forest ! No blood shall fbw this night 
save tbit which pity has drawn Irom the 
mother's breast. For this is the birth-night 
of the white-Christ.the son of the All-Father, 
the Saviour of mankind. Fairer is he than
Odin the Wise, kinder than Freya the Good. 
Since he has come sacrifice is ended.”

Winifred let the axe drop and said 
pointing to a small fir tree.

This little tree, a young child „of‘tl e 
forest, shall be your holy tree to-night. It 
is the wood ol peace, for your houses are 
built of fir. It is the sign of an endless 
life, for its leaves aie evergreen. See how 
it points upward to heaven. Let this be 
called the tree ol the Christ-child, gather 
about it, not in tbe wild wood but in

e a move.”

k
your

own houses ; there it will shelter no deeds
of blood, but loving gilts and rites of kind
ness. And they tOvk the fir-tree from its 
place and carried it in joylul procession to 
the edge of the glebe and put it on one of 
the sledges. When they came to the vil- 
lige Alvoid bade them open the doors of 
his great ball and set the tree in the midst 
of it. They kindled light among its 
branches till it seemed to be tangled full of 
stars. The children encircled it wonder
ing, as the sweet smell of the balsam filled 
the house. Then Winifred stood up on the 
dais at the end of the hall with the old

those fellows over across the 
creek have laid it out to kill me, and they’re ' 
going to do it. or they ain’t. Any way, I 
lon’t stir out of here, unless I’m carried 

out.”
That was when I saw the quick flash of 

ferocity in Wild Bill’s eyes.
The conversation ended at this point. 

Everybody knew it was useless to argue 
with Wild Bill when his mind was set, and 
so everybody went on about his business 
as before. Two days afterward “these 
fellows over across the 
their proposition.

Five men, among them Wild Bill, were 
flaying draw poker in a shanty saloon.

I standing about were a dozen others look
ing on. Bill’s back was towards the door. 
Seated next him to the left was an elderly 
man with his back against the wall. Some
thing had been said about him changing 
seats with Bill, and after that hand the ex
change would have occurred. Human life 
hangs on slender threads. With his back 
to the wall Wild Bill would have been safe 
enough, because lew men would have dared 
to attack him openly 

Suddenly without a word of warning, 
without even the knowledge of those stand
ing nearest to him. an undersized man 
right behind Bill’s chair, a man whom Bill 
had never seen in all his life, shoved гціхг 
shooter to his head and fired. There' was 
a mufti-d report, Bill partly straightened 
up, and then fell over sidewise, dead. The 
undersized nun ran out. The elderly play
er dashed through the back door anq up 

“Murder !” 
here was a 

g aim ist solely of 
gamblers, to sit on the case. To 
the assassin told a prearranged story 

of how his only brother had been shot by 
Wild Bill, and how he had nobly avenged 
that brother’s death. It was all a wild 
farce, that trial, just as Utter and his friends 
knew it would be, and the murderer was 
set free. Until now he had been absolute
ly without money. In a few days he turn
ed up in Laramie City with plenty of tree 
gpld in hie possession, ana boastfully de
claring that he had slain Wild Bill in single 
combat. Where did he get the gold ?

McCall waa arrested and taken to Yank
ton. Utter pursued him to the veir s 
ford, furnished the witnesses, paid their ex
penses out of his own pocket, and fairly 
convicted the wretched coward, who sniv 
elled and whined like a horsewhipped hound 
when it came to the final show down. Ut
ter was faithful to his old friend to the last. 
Wild BUI was buried at Utter’s expense.
It is a late day to plaster the mod of false
hood over the memory of this fallen giant 
of the frontier,

A lock of the dead man's hair 
off after his body had been prepared tor 
burial. Utter took half of tbe long 
strand and I have the other half 
day. it is as glossy as spun glass and as 
soft as down. Near the roots there is just 
a touch of roughness, where the lifeblood 
of a brave, groat-hearted American man 

ont as the assassin's bullet burst

priest sitting at bis feet near by, and told 
the story of Bethlehem, of the babe in the 
manger, of the shepherds on the hillsides, 
of the hosts ol angels and the strange 
music.”

Thus was Christmas and the Christmas 
tree introduced into Germany.

creek” carried outTHE HOME OF TIIE UNION CLUB MEN.
club had its room, previously") to |»he when he folded my hand in his big, strong 

the Stockton fingers, his face was almost expressionless,
buildi-g on Prince William Slreel. 'І.^ЖьопиГГ.пїготtme

Ihe present staff of officers consist ol time, and saw the sights. There were 
the following :— і plenty of them to see—shooting scrapes,

President,—John McMillan. і «tabbing affairs, a lynching, fisticuffs and
; various kinds of shindies ot high and low 
degree. Two men, one alti moon, bad a 
du-1 with six-shooters across the street. 
They were not good marksmi n. and nobody 
was hurt, but during the whole lusilade, 
Bi I stood near the belligerents, passing 

lack of ability to 
bit anything and apparently as unconcern- 
e fly amused as it the fighters bad been 
merely throwing soft boiled potatoes at 
each ether.

Later in the week, long after midnight, 
we were lounging at tbe end of the bar 
when a now broke out. Tbe proprietor 
of the place produced a sawed-off shotgun 
loaded about eight inches deep with various 
missiles of destruction, and ordered the 
room cleared. 1 started to go with the 
rest, but Bill’s heavy hand on my shoulder 

I hehl me fast. When the room was empty, 
Bill said : “Young man, never run away 
from a gun. Bullets can travel faster than 
you can. Besides, if you’re going to be 
hit, you had better get it in Iront than in 
the back. It looks better.”

Poor Bill got bis in the back after all.
He was a most wonderful master of .the 

old fashioned, thumb-cocking army revol
ver. I have tossed an empty tomato can 
twelve or fifteen feet in the air and he has 
hit it with two bullets from the same weapon 
before it struck the ground. He could 
shoot quite as well with his left hand as 
with his right, and he was so sure ot what
ever he went after that once in Hayes city, 
it is said, when he killed two negro soldiers 
who came in to “do him up,” h 
to bet there wasn't an inch of difference in 
the spots where be shot them.

I said to him one morning, as he was 
lying at full length on a big log in front of 
Utter s tent, “ How can a man who is being 
shot at by two or three other men retain 
such complete control of bis nerves as to 
shoot back with accuracy P ”
' л Well,” he replied, after a panse, as if 
he had never given tbe matter much thought, 
" when a man really believes the bullet 
isn't moulded that ia going to kill him.what 
in hell has he got to be afraid ofP”

Wild Bill was anything bat a ruffian, 
under ordinary conditions. It was strange 
to note the control in which he was held by 
Utter. I was never quite able to decide

could be desired in the way of a club-house. 
Here are cool and shaded retreats with 
luxurious cushions to ease tired limbs ; here 
are pleasant places for the renewal of the 
inner man, here are spicious and well- 
lighted rooms for indulgence in games of 
chance and skill.

The club is a thing that the city bad 
long needed, but which it obtained only 
three years ago, a centre of its club life, a 
headquarters for tbe direction of that part 
of the day, after a closing of office doors, 
given to pleasure. St. John, being but a 
small city, has only a few inod'-s of pleas
ure, and so a good club is essential to its 
business men.

To a certain class ot unfortunate, citizens 
the club becomes an absolute necessity. 
They are those poor mortals whose fami
lies desert them for the seaside 
resort, who leave them in cheerless homi s, 
to a cheerless life. It is then the club be
comes a great blessing, and the citizen 
feels that the summer months would be 
dreary and desolute were it not tor the 
pleasant oasis of club life offering its green 
trees and fragrant retreats to the traveler, 
weary with the sands of business life.

But to cease from moralizing, and to 
return to matter of fact, a short description 
of the club house would be in order. The 
Union Club occupies a very neat and 
handsome building on the north-west cor 
per of Germain and Princess streets. It is 
a very pretty piece of architecture giving 
an impression of combined solidity and 
grace.

Its interior arrangements and decora
tions have a view toward convenience as 
well as beauty. The furnishings are all of 
the beat, and comfort Is the great desira
bility sought.

The visitor enters a fine, commodious 
hallway, with a handsome staircase of oakj 
and walnut. The floors are tiled, and thej 
ceilings and walls beautifully tinted an<* 
frescoed, and finished with oak. One ol 
the wall decorations ia a very fine pair ol 
antlers of the Rocky Mountain elk, the

СНЛІ8ТМА* CARD POETRY.

Sometimes the Card and Poetry are Planned 
Two Years Before.

Few people imagine the amount of 
trouble that is taken over even the cheap
est of Christmas cards. Yet, after all. it 
is not so easy to do as it looks. Could I 
but subjoin a specimen of my manuscript, 
when I have had a particularly tough sub
ject to deal with, readers would be surprised 
to note that even writing poetry to order 
requires an amount of labor that would 
hardly be believed.

The mode of procedure is somewhat as 
follows : A rough sketch of tbe original 
design is fo:warded to me, with an intima
tion of how many lines are required, 
whether they are to go on the front or the 
back of the card, and oftentimes in what 
shape the lines are to appear when printed.

Sometimes trick cards require a special 
arrangement of lines, perhaps a couplet on 
the front and eight or ten lines on the back, 
or perhaps three lines in one corner and 
three in another, and so on.

Designs upon every conceivable subject 
have 1 received to finish off with a suitable 
verse or set of verses. Humorous, religi
ous, special, and what are termed neutral 
designs abound. These latter almost cause 
a poor poet to tear bis hair. There may 
be absolutely nothing in the design but a 
landscape, or a 'seascape, or something 
equally indefinite, and the muse refuses to 
work. Tbe only way out of the difficulty 
is to put the design out ot sight for an hour 
or two. In the meantime I turn to another, 
which perhaps may be so full of matter 
that the lines flow from my pen without 
any apparent trouble ; then, having got, as 
it were, into the swing of the thing, I can 
return to the troublesome one and work it 
out successfully.

Christmas cards are seldom produced in 
a hurry. They are designed and worked 
out sometimes two years before they are 
on sale in the retail shops. I have written 
poetry in the summer that would not be in 
the shop windows until the following 
Christmas twelve months ; and when one 
realises the tact that travellers place all 
their Christmas card novelties upon the 
market in June, one can easily understand 
that much time must be given to the pre
paration of such simple things.

erection of their house, in

Vice-President.—W. H.Thorne.
Secretary-Treasurer,—J. E E Dii kton.
Managing Committee,—Miles B. Dixon. 

Howard I). Troop, Geo. Mcl^eod. Geo. 
II. Trueman, A. VV. Lovilt and Geo. XV.

Mr. Tree із tbe efficient steward of the 
club and under Ьіз clever supervision the 
catering and conduct of tbe comforts of 
the club is all that could be desired.

The Union Club tills a great need and 
under clever management financially and 
socially it has been a su 'cess. It has been 
conducted on moderate lines and bas kept 
in sympathy with the democratic spirit of 
our city. Progiuws wishes our but і ness 
men the greatest possible success in their 
times of business and the greatest possible 
enjoyment in their times ot business and so 
it wishes well to the Union Club.

derisive remarks on their

tbe side of the gulch, shouting * 
The town was in an uproar. T 

consistin
or country

“miners” jury, 
skin

Sultanas at the Opera.
When once in Cairo I went to the opera 

on the same night selected by the ladies of 
the Khedive’s harem. Theplav was “Aida.” 
which bad been" composed by Verdi ex
pressly lor the Cairo opera.

The harem boxes were a novelty to be 
seen in no other country. The principal 
one waa next to the stage, on the grand 
tier, and opposite to the Viceroy’s. Four 
smaller ones adjoined it.

The whole front of those boxes was 
covered with a network of iron, pai 
white and covered itith fl >wers in gold.

Lcework, but it 
iron, and the elaborate pattern of the 
flowers made it mote difficult to distinguish 
any person or thing within the boxes so 
covered. The harem entrance is through 
a small garden guarded by sentioels. and 
through which bo person is allowed to 
рам..

Once in the building, thero if a separate 
door and staircase leading to these boxes 
which communicates with no other part of 
tbe house. You oan see very fairly in 
them, though of course the wire prevents 
you ever leaning forward.

On Christmas eve the belle were rung; 
On Christmas eve the mass was sung; 
That only night In all the year,
Haw tbe atoled priest the chalice rear. 
Then opened wide the baron's hall 
To vassal, tenant, serf and all;
Power laid bis rod of rule aside,
And ceremony dolled bis pride.
The heir, with roses in bis shoes,
That night might village partner choose. 
All hailed, with uncontrolled delight 
And general voice, tbe happy night 
That to the cottage, as the crown,
В-ought tidings of salvation down. 
England was merry England when 
Old Christmas brought his spo 
Twas Christmas broached the

Sv*f-

e wanted
:

It
had the effect of was all;■

rta again, 
brightest ale, 

’Twas Christmas told tbe merriest tale;
A Christmas gambol oft woo Id cheer 
A poor maa’s heart through half the j^ear.

All holidays have certain proverbs or 
savings connected with them and Christinas 
is no exception. Among them are tbe 
following :
^If lee will b*4r » man before Christmas, It will not
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to my own satisfaction whether Utter amused 
or awed him. But certainly I never heard 
anybody take •• roaetinge” with as little 
concern as that pith which Bill used to take 
the fierce tongue lashings of his dudesque 
little partner. 1 suppose, perhaps, they 
fully understood each other, and knew per
fectly well that behind all the words there 
was an impenetrable wall of manly affec-

beauty of hie daughter Among the last 
to come up was Paul, who proudly present
ed his friend. The stranger was deeply 
interested in Pélagie, His grey eyes, 
heavily fringed with black lashes, regarded 
her earnestly, while bis well-cut lips framed 
pretty courtesies, which might have been 
addressed to a princess, He had already 
noted her and decided that be had never 
seen such dainty loveliness before. He 
took her hand tor the next dance, at Paul’s 
suggestion, and after some rounds he sat 
with her in a quiet corner. The quiet 
corner was ir ade oy their absorbed interest 
in each other and by the backs of a noisy 
jolly set of bourgeois, who were looking at 
the dancing.

Pelagie had a very queer sensation when 
she first met Monsieur Hardie. Her heart 
bad made a great bound, and it had not 
been beating regular since. When Chester 
surrendered her to Paul she drew him on- 
easy task enough—to talk of his friend ; 
and while the good fellow enlarged upon 
Chester’s courage, his kindness, his honor, 
Pelagie listened with parted lips and beam
ing eyes. Then again he told the story of 
how nearly he had been shot by an Indian 
lurking in a tree, and how it was Chester’s 
sure bullet toat had gone to the Indian’s 
heart at the right moment to save his friend’s 
life. Then Pelagie laughed and clapped 
her hands, and the old dames nudged each 
other and whispered, “How glad is that 
petite Pelagie that her sweetheart has re
turned.” And all were glad with her, for 
Paul was a universal favorite. All save 
one. Jean Vallot stood about in corners 
and doorways, keeping Paul and Pelagie 
under observance. When Paul was chat
ting with Fanchette or one of the other 
girls, then Jean seemed relieved, but if he 

with Pelagie, then Jean glared fero
ciously, and nervously fingered the revolver 
that was thrust in his belt. All this, too, 
the older people noted and laughed at, 
until their tears ran.

Every day the young people of the vil
lage met in their walks, or at their work, 
and every evening they 
house to dance and cha 
holiday season with these simple folks, and 
the only work they had on hand was get
ting ready for Christmas. At such times 
friendships are easily formed, and intima
cies ripen quickly. All of the villagers grew 
fond of Chester Hardie, and adopted him 
as one of themselves. Paul had assumed 

, , , a . , that he was to receive a favorable answer
room ; and perbip. he mil get the bean |rom pdlgie on Christmas Day, which was
ont o thy Twenth-mgbt cake and be thy ,ie, approaching ; until then hi would .ay
“*"• , H« ^, ,4. “ " !, uChef notbmg more to her of h.s hopes. Mncb
playlully, which little liberty caused her to ,he ?iine when he ,„pposed by the 
color painfully and draw back. The home- neighborhood to be pushing a successful 
coming otao many village lads and the ar- c0u6rt„bi he was really listening to the 
rival ot the stranger filled these simple v,I- reminiscences ot Fere Guinn and his wile, 
lage girls with excitement. They made wbile Chester Hardie talked sollly to Pela- 
their adieux to the family ol .he good „ be transferred her exquisite features 
Commandant, and hied to their respective Jnd coloring to bi, ,ketc‘b book. This 
homes to tell the news-to hear some and Return was the delight and wonder 
perhaps to meet others ot the returned tra- £f who aaw it a=d wa, „„ 
vellers, ere amnng themselves in their gay- t0 be intended for Paul, though 
est apparel tor the dw.ee which, at one ,er had a diflerenl bought .bout the 
house or another, wound up the toils oj maltcr. In the abundance of Paul’s grati- 
ncArly every day. tude to Hardie and love tor him he had

In honor of the new arrivals the dance rocured a COJtume ,imilar t0 hi, own> and
would be this night at Veuve St. Vra.n's g,i. be begged him to wear at once when 
The young fellows, ol course, gathered he Yt70 him on Christmas eve.
heir hat, and . acoompMied .the girls. -f0 tbi, Chester readily consented, and 

Paul only remained with Pelagie. He had ,he ,w0 ,aaghed heartily at the odd re- 
iormerly been so devoted to her as to be semblance between then,? that was brought 
considered her suitor, though no definite 0ut bv the similarity ol dress. OnChrfst- 
wort had passed between them. His sue- m„ of course everyone would g 
cesstul voyage had made him feel well able midnigh, mass-and while all looked 
o marry, and it was in his mind to get wardTo it м a great event, thev had no 

Irom her at once a definite promise, and i„,ention to forego their usual dance. So 
perhaps a definite date lor the wedding. fiddks .que.kej-there were three this 

But Pelagie was very coy—what a mix- time—and the steady scuffle and patter of 
ture of feelings is in the heart of a girl feet was heard until a late hour, 
ot sixteen, what a jumble ot thoughts Presents were exchanged, and good 
in her mind ! In Paul’s long absence her things to eat and drink were passed 
youthful fancy tor him had somewhat faded, around. Outside, lovers, arm in arm, 
Other admirers had not been lacking, paced up and down in the moonlight. 
She enjoyed the possession of the village Jean Vallot was nowhere to be seen, but 
hero as she enjoyed her own position of 
village belle and beauty— yet tor Paul in
dividually she cared little, and a wedded 
life with him looked terribly common-place 
now that he was here. It would seem so 
with any one, she fancied. Besides he 
seemed so assured and so persistent.
She might perhaps marry him finally, if he 
would not tease her so, but some imp of 
contrariness made her loath to admit even 
that much.

“How do I know,” she said with a 
roguish demureness, “how do 1 know,” 
may not meet some one I like better P”

“Oh, I will love thee so well I 
let thee, Pelagie”—kissing her band—“i 
know thou wilt marry me, but I want to 
hear thee say so ” ’She shook her head 
obstinately. “Wilt thou say yes to-mor
row P No? Next day ?” She still shook 
her little head with a vehemence that 
threatened to bring down all those black 
braids wound so neatly about it. “Then,
Christmas day ?” Her face was averted, 
but her head still moved from side to side 
energetically, and now Paul, who had been 
trying to look into her eyes, seized it firm
ly, and gently held it between his hands.

“Now, thou canst not shake thy head, 
and it thou sayest No, 1 will kiss thy lips 
until thy breath is all—all gone.”

At this dreadful threat, the eyes sparkled 
and the dimples came out in force, but no 
word was spoken. Paul gazed at her an 
instant, thinking he would inflict the pen
alty anyhow, but he evidently thought bet
ter ot it, tor he released her with a sigh, 
saying : “Then it is Yes, on Christmas day, 
and ma foi—I think I’ll marry thee the 
next minute. Now, Petite,
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BY ROBERTA BELL.

On the right tank of the “Father ot 
Waters,” in the year 17—, was the little 
French village destined to become one day 
the great city ol St. Louis.

The place at that time consisted of a 
single street running along the bank, well 
upfrom the river. Back of this street was 
the village common, while here and there, 
at increasing distances apart, were log 
cabins, marking the road which led first to 
the fort and later to the settlement of friend
ly Indians, several a.iles away.

The houses along the street fronting the 
river had mostly a well-kept, thrifty look, 
while a lew were even pretentious.

One of these excelled all the others in 
its neatness and air of consequence. It 
was built of upright poles, the spaces be
tween filled with a mixture of mud or plas
ter, and the whole brilliant with successive 
coats of whitewash.

In the open door ot this cottage, one 
fine day in the latter part of December, 
stood a young girl of perhaps sixteen years 
of age. Her figure slight, yet full of curves, 
was snugly encased in the dark tightly- 
fitting “josey,” then worn. Her snort 
skirt of bright-hued homespun revealed a 
neatly-fitting stocking on the trimmest of 
little ankles. From her little 
shod with somewhat clumsy 
her brilliant brown eyes, she 
of girlish beauty.

.At this moment her white forehead was 
* tuckered up, and her face very serious, 

but when she smiles—ah ! you stall see 
such ж burst of sunshine. All the boys 
know the dazzling effect of Pelagie s smile, 
but perhaps Jean Vallot knows it best ol 
all.

The hand which shaded her eyes as she 
gazed long and eagerly up and down the 
river was white and firm, unspoiled as yet 
by housework. .... ,

She has evidently looked in vain, lor a 
little irown ol disappointment clouded her 
lace as she dropped her arm and vanished 
within the doorway.

The room she entered was filled with a 
merry group of young girls, busy as bees 
and noisy as humming-birds. A few young 
men lounged about the low-ceilinged apart- 
ment, some aiding, some hindering thru: 
fair companions. A jolly-looking, 
French woman flitted back and forth from 
the kitchen, superintending all. and adding 
her own work to the preparation lor the 
coming festival. Christmas wee only a 
week off, and the “grand banquet” 
be at Monsieur Guion’s house, and while 
everv household made its own special pro
vision for the day, all combined to assist 
at the fete at the beloved Commandant’s.

A storm ot lively query and comment 
greeted Pelagie’s return to the houie.

“My faith, and didst thou see him, Pela
gie?” “Thou has looked long enough !” 
“Ciel! no. I would stand a week at the 
door to await him were he my sweetheart,’ 
said another. , _

“Not a glimpse of him, r anchette. I 
fear he has found a Northern bride, and I 
shall have to look elsewhere for a partner 
at the Twelfth-night dance.”

“No fear of that,” cried a half-dozen 
together. ..... , .

“I hope he has, and will bring her home, 
that I may dance with her,” said a sturdy 
youth who was weaving Fanchette’s apron- 
strings in and out of the back ot her chair.

A chorus ot approving chuckles from the 
boys and disapproving groans from the 
young girls greeted this remark.

“Thou shouldst never dance with her 
were she my bride,” growled a tall, blue
eyed fellow of nineteen or so, who was 
swathed in one ot Mere Guion’s ample 
kitchen-aprons, and engaged in chopping 
some sweet-scented, fruity substance in a 
large wooden bowl. A chorus of laughter 
went up at this—Jean Vallot’e warlike 
scowl and his peaceful occupation were 
ludicrously at variance.

“Thou art indeed a jealous monster ! but 
not so bad as that !”

“And how wouldst thou prevent me? 
said the first youngster, tauntingly, as he 
tied the final knot in Fanchette’s
atnng^uid ghoot him or knife him who 
dared to lay a finger on her.” Jean touch
ed his weapon as he spoke, and nodded his 
head several times.

One and all burst into a peal of laughter. 
With a face like a thunder-cloud the boy 
stooped to pick up an apple that had rolled 
from Pelagie’s lap on the floor. She also 
stooped, their heads came together with a 
soft concussion, their hands touched in 
reaching tor the fruit. Their eyes met, 
and for a moment her face was crimsoned, 
а в*ІНе dimpled her cheek and her eyes 
danced, and lo! as by magic, the angry 
look melted out ot his face and an . air of 
contentment took its place—-and while this 
happened good Mere Guion shook her 
head at the others with a reproachful 
glance, as if she would say : Why torment 
this poor Jean, when every one knows his 
weakness?

the cracking 
the rattle ot chopping knives, and the oc
casional twitter ot a caged bird in the room, 
drowned any sound which might have been 
made by a door opening.

At this moment a tall shadow tell athwart 
the white floor. A bronzed figure followed 
on tiptoe, and with a finger waroingly laid 
upon hie lips etood in the centre ol the 
room. Only Pelagie, whose tack 
the door, and Jean, who was looking at 
her, failed to perceive the apparition, 

Fanchette started up with a tremulous 
face, but being tied sat suddenly down
**Pelagie had just peeled an apple with 
dainty care, ring after ring of bright red 
apple-skin curled around her white fingers. 
She smiled at Jean Vallot, who was turn
ing red and white with jealous fear as to j 
the outcome, and threw it over her shoulder.
As she turned to see what shape the 
ing peel might have taken, a pair of strong, 
firm hands were placed gently upon her

ensued, Jean Vallot slipped quietly and all 
unnoticed out ot the room.

The newcomer was a well-built young 
fellow of twenty-six, attired in a pictur
esque and handsome hunting costume, his 
beaded leggings alone being worth the 
price of many oxen.

In reply to the questions and congratula
tions which poured upon him from all sides, 
St. Vrain told ot the unusually prosperous 
voyage he had made. “Омі—yes, friends, 
instead of the one bateau and five canoes 
which I took away, I have brought back two 
bateaux and nine canoes—and the store of 
fine skins is great. We have bed wonder
ful luck, though we have passed through 
great dangers. See, a bullet from an 
Indian’s gun took off this little piece of 

about to shoot again

Utter’s greatest hobby was neatness, a 
thing which post plainsmen knew nothing 
ot. He positively would not permit Wild 
Bill, or California Joe, or “Bloody Dick,” 
or any of the rest ot them to enter his 
tant. That, he declsred, was a shooting 
point with him. One day Bill did not get 
borne until after breakfast was over and 
everybody gone. He brought with Ьіщ a 
very superior article of Dead wood jag, 
Utter’s fine blankets, seen through 
open flips of the tent, was more of » 
temptation than be coul I endure. Pretty 
soon the big fellow was snoring calmly, 
rolled up in Utter’s bed-clothing, and there 
we found him. Utter and I, when we came 
over to cai 
orado Coa

the

mp an hour or two le ter, “Col- 
irley” was at first amazed- ’ y the 

presumption of his partner. Fora moment 
be stood and fervently cursed the uncon
scious sleeper, and then, catching him by 
the heels, dragged him bodily out of the 

pon the ground. After that be ran 
lied out bis blankets, and hung them 

out on the surrounding trees, all the time 
straining his vocabulary for fresh epithets 
to hurl at the offender. During the whole 
proceeding Bill stared at him with lazy 
lethargy, and then, with a parting groan, 
climbed into his waggon and went peace-

my ear, and as he was 
one ot my friends took him off—with an
other bullet just a little better aimed. A 
dead Indian and my life saved !

“Where is Edmond Gamacbe, he P Oh, 
gone to ‘Vide Poche.’ He fears his old 
mother might be dead, and the other boys 
are gone home, too. Ten months is a 
long time to be away from friends, and 
wives and sweethearts.” He gave a long 
look at Pelagie as he said this. She 
frowned a little.

“By my faith, girls, I have brought back 
a famous sweetheart for one of you—if so 
be one is lucky enough to catch him.”

He was immediately surrounded by the 
bright-eyed maidens, who unceremonious
ly elbowed the boys aside.

Fanchette, who’had only now been re
leased by Mere Guion from her bondage, 
was in the very front. Paul was besieged 
with questions. “But, yes—one at a time,” 
he remonstrated. “He is English, from 
New York and from London. Tall? Oh, 
yes ! A good shot, a fine oar. Yes, it 
was his shot that saved me from that un
seen Indian. Brave—oh ! and he is an 
artist ; he can draw a picture like life itself.

“His name, didst thou say, Fanchette ?
His name іь Chester Hardie—and thou 

shall see him to-night at the dance and 
shall admit he is the finest fellow in the

>

і

toes, albeit 
shoes, up to 
was a modelllv to sleep again.

Dead wood City, full to overflowing with 
thieves.aseaeeine, “skin” gamblers ana other 
elements of disorder, was rapidly coming 
to the point where some sort of govern
ment was necessary. At such times on the 
frontier there is always a struggle, and us
ually a hand-to-hand combat between the 
lawless and the orderly classes. Wild Bill 
iad been Marshall in other and similar 
places, and people began to talk of him tor 
Marshall of Dead wood. That outcome, 
everybody knew, would mean a short shrift 
o crooks and disturbers.

In the town there was a man named Jack 
McCall, living under an alias. He was in 
he condition technically known as “stone- 
iroke.” The agitation of the marshalship 
vas growing
•skins” saw their inevitable end drawing 
іеаг. It began to go round that Wild 
till could never hold office in Dead wood 
Uity. A rumor reached Utter that the 
>ig plainsman, who had ruled half a dozen 
owns was to be assasinated. That even- 
ng he came over to camp looking serious.

4 Bill, said he, after supper, “its pretty 
lull around here, don’t you think ?”
“Wild Bill nodded, looking into the fire. 
“I’ve been considering,” resumed Utter, 

bat we might as well tak 
“So? Where to ?”
“Well, it might be a good scheme to 

irganiz** a little party,” continued Utter, 
h rsuasively, “and go over to Standing 
lock and cut out some ponies.”

By “cutting out ponies” Utter meant the 
wooping down ot a few white men upon a 
card ot Indian ponies, driving them off 
nd selling them—a plan which, in the easy 
lorality of the prairie, is perfectly legiti- 
late where Indians are concerned.
Bill was silent.

‘Joe will go along,” resumed Utter, 
rgently, ‘and so will Richardson (I wasn’t 
o sure about that), and a dozen others.
I’ill you go ?”
“Nota d—d foot.”
“Why not?”
“Well, those fellows over across the 

reek have laid it out to kill me, and they’re * 
oing to do it. or they ain’t. Any way, I 
on’t stir out of here, unless I’m carried 
ut.”
That was when I saw the quick flash of 

irocity in Wild Bill’s eyes.
The conversation ended at this point, 
verybody knew it was useless to argue 
ith Wild Bill when his mind was set, and
> everybody went on about his business
> before. Two days afterward “these 
Hows over across the 
іеіг proposition.
Five men, among them Wild Bill, were 

laying draw poker in a shanty saloon, 
tending about were a dozen others look- 
g on. Bill’s back was towards the door, 
îated next him to the left was an elderly 
an with his back against the wall. Some- 
ing had been said about him changing 
ate with Bill, and after that hand the ex- 
lange would have occurred. Human life 
mgs on slender threads. With his back 
the wall Wild Bill would have been safe 

lough, because tew men would have dared 
attack him openly
Suddenly without a word of warning, 
thout even the knowledge of those stand- 

nearest to him. an undersized man 
;ht behind Bill’s chair, a man whom Bill 
d never seen in all his life, shoved ryix? 
ooter to his head and fired. There' was 
muffled report, Bill partly straightened
i, and then fell over sidewise, dead. The 
idersiz-d nun ran out. The elderly play- 
dashed through the back door anq up 

e side of the gulch, shouting “Murder !” 
іе town was in an uproar. There was a 
niners” jury, consisting aim let solely ot 
in gamblers, to sit on the case. To 
8m the assassin told a prearranged story 
how hie on!y brother had been shot by 
ild Bill, and how he had nobly avenged 
it brother]* death. It was all a wild 
■ce, that trial, just as Utter and his friends 
ew it would be, and the murderer was 
; free. Until now he had been absolute- 
without money. In a few days he turn
up in Laramie City with plenty of tree 

Id in hie possession, and boastfully de
nying that he had slain Wild Bill in single 
nibat. Where did he get the gold ?
McCall was arrested and taken to Yank- 
l. Utter pursued him to the very s 
d, furnished the witnesses, paid their ex- 
nses out of his own pocket, and fairly 
avicted the wretched coward, who 
ed and whined like a horsewhipped ! 
en it came to the final show aown.
was faithful to his old friend to the last, 

ild Bill was buried at Utter’s expense, 
is a late day to plaster the mod of false- 
»d over the memory of this fallen giant 
the frontier,
A lock of the dead man’s hair 
after his body had been prepared tor 
rial. Utter took half of the 
and and I have the other
j. It is as glossy as spun glass and as 
t as down. Near the roots there is just 
ouch of roughness, where the life blood 
a brave, great-hearted American 
ijiéd ont as the assassin1! bullet burst 
ough his brain.

found each other and forgot to separate. 
Out in the deep darkness at the river 
brooded silent, unhappy Jean ; out in the 
dappled darkness of the forest rode Paul, 
merrily humming the last waltz —he had 
danced it with Fanchette, somehow, and 
notjwith Pelagie, “more’s the pity.”

lÿul could not be downcast, even though 
danger threatened the village. “It would 
all come right somehow.”

Amid ÿm merry clangor ot Christmas 
bells, th^ church pouted out its throng, 

1 ik^now really wearied people sought 
iipnomee. A slouching shadow had 

Chester Hardie and Pelagie to the 
gate, and as the two lingered for a 

last word, a knife, sharp and glittering, 
clove the air, and—but love is quicker than 
hate—Pelagie’s arm interposed, and the 
cruel knife did not quite reach Cheeler’s 
heart, but tore Pelagie’s arm instead, and 
then buried itself in Hardie’s side. As 
Pelagie’s piercing scream rang out, Chester 
put out an arm to shield her, and grasping 
each other they fell unconscious to the 
ground.

Jean turned upon hie heel and vanished 
into the nearest shadow. The girl’s cry 
had not 4*ly brought out her father and 
mother, jmt also arrested a host ot friends, 
who wie much gesticulation and many 
“Ипуіфіри"' carried v the pair into the 
house

room. And while the sweetness of that 
kiss yet lingered on their lips, the bells 
rang out the joyful Christmas morning.

Chubby French children crawled out of 
bed to see what the jolly old saint had 
brought them, to besiege their parents with 
the Christmas greeting, and to clap delight
ed hands at the falling snow. Merry Christ
mas for the children. Merry, merry Christ
mas for the lovers who may be married to
day ! but sad, sad Christmas in the home of 
Jean Vallot. The usual gaieties of the 
season went on, however, with philosophic 
disregard of any unusual event. The dance 
was at Fanchette’s house instead of being 
at the Commandant’s, and Fanchette was 
the belle of the evening and monopoliz -d 
Paul St. Vrain. Chester and Pelagie were 
missed, but not much, and at nine o’clock 
the dancers took a recess and trooped over 
to see Pelagie and Chester married. After 
drinking to the bride’s health they trooped 
back and danced more gaily than ever. 
And not a few, Fanchette among the num
ber, pronounced it the very jolliest Christ
mas yet.

OCEAN WONDERS.

What May Be Seen Down Among [the

In no quarter of the world are the partly- 
buried ocean wonders more lavishly dis
played in all their endless variety than off 
the north-eastern coast of Terra Australis, 
within the Great Barrier reef in the Coral 
Sea. As the boat is launched to take us 
ashore (says a traveller) the wonders com
mence at once. It is surely some fairy 
forest, where elfin kings court princesses 
in fishy guise, or water babies sit and pout 
on some coral boulder. Or is it a sub
marine flower garden where the mermaids 
dwell ?

Deep down in clear, bright 
drous shades and colors are seen, at first 
indistinctly, like a tinted photograph out 
of focus ; then, as the water gets shallower, 
more and still more distinctly flash the 
jewel fires, and the picture is complete. 
Large flat bowls of milk-white coral first 
attract the eye. Then others,with branch
ing antlers like a fallen deer, only the 
fairy herd there are lying buried in a huge, 
confused mass. Some of them are cover
ed with 10,000 sharp* pinnacle of a light 
purply color, each pinnacles having a 
bright blue eye (oriwhat looks like an eye) 
at the extremity. There light and feathery 
branches ot fern-like coral are blushing a 

pink or pale nasturtium yellow. 
Here large solid masses ot brain coral, 
round and white, the surface encrusted or 
engraved with the most delicate lace 
ings ; and others green and shaped like a 
coarse moss.

assembled at one 
t. It was a sort of

warm. The thieves an
the
ijuiifii’s

fat

water won-

e a move.” pKd
A JOKE WITH BUSKIN.

It Destroys His Love for the Hard row 
Waterfall.

So dearly does Rusk in love Nature, and 
so great is his score of “improvements” on 
her, that he has always waxed wrathful 
whenever the railway,has penetrated a rural 
district ot England, ana has sometimes 
written a letter to the newspapers in most 
picturesque language when a quiet district 
has been profaned m this way

Those who have read his bursts of elo
quent rage over the spoiling of Nature by 
civilization will appreciate the sly humour 
of an innocent joke which was played on 
him by a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Severn once took 
a posting excursion with him, during which 
they visited Hard row Waterfall. After ex
amining it, Mr. Severn was left alone there 
to sketch, while the others went away to 
Hawes to order tea. When they were gone 
a than who had been standing near ap
proached and asked if it were Professor

uskin, who had just left him.
“Yes,” sa d Mr. Severn,*-it was. He is 

very fond of the fall, and is much puzzled 
to know why the edge of the cliff is not 
worn away by the water, as he expected to 
find it after so many years.”

“Oh,” said the other, “there are twelve 
feet of masonry up there to protect the 
rock. I’m a native of this place, and know 
all about it.”

“1 wish,” said Mr. Severn, absently, but 
on mischief intent, as he went on drawing, 
“that Mr. Ruakin knew that: he would be 
so interested.”

The stranger hurried away, 
sketcher went in to tea he felt

Pelagie soon recovered consciousness, 
and applied herself feverishly to tend and 
care for Chester, who still lay pale and 

chless.
Many were the expressions of wonder 

that one so beloved as Chester should have 
been the subject of such an attack, and 

he questions asked—where, 
Paul St. Vrain ? He was

soft

for-

many were t 
above all, was 
suddenly missed and no one could say 
where he had gone, Trembling neighbors 
came in to know if it was true that Paul 
St. Vrain bad been shot by Hardie ; while 
as many more had heard that Paul bad 
himself killed

SalvlDl and Edwin Booth.

From California we returned to New 
York where I had an offer to play for 
three weeks with the famous artist, Edwin 
Booth, to give three performances of 
“Othello” a week, with Booth as Iago and 
me as Othello. The cities selected were 
New York, Philadelphia and Boston. As 
the managers had to hire the theatres by 
the week, they proposed that we should 
give “Hamlet” as a fourth performance, 
with Booth as Hamlet and me as the Ghost.

I accepted with the greatest pleasure, 
flattered to be associated with so distin
guished and sympathetic an artist. I can
not find epithets to characterize those 
twelve performances ! The word “extra
ordinary” is not enough, nor is “splen
did.” I will call them “unique,” for 1 do 
not believe that any similar combination 
has ever aroused such interest in North 
America.

To give some idea of .it, I will say that 
the receipts for the twelve performances 
were $43,500, an average of $à3,625 a 
night. In Italy such receipts would be 
something phenomenal ; in America they 
were very satisfactory.

During this time I came to know Booth, 
and I found in him every quality that can 
characterize a gentleman. The affability 
and modesty of his manners, rendered him 
justly loved and esteemed, not only by his 
countrymen, but all who had the fortune to 
make bis acquaintance.—Century.

Sentiaele of the Shore.

No, sir said a coastguard the other day, 
“it ain’t a bad life tor a man as is fond of 
the sea. A bit quiet and uneventful, per
haps, to those used to live in towns, but I 
dont notice i'. “We get our lodgings tree 
and three and five pence a day pay, and if 
you’re a handy man and can make profit 
out of your spare time, the job ain’t to be 
despised. “Of course, there ain’t many 
smugglers nowadays ; I’ve never come across 
one all the time I’ve been in the service, 
and our chief job is to look out for ships 
drifting on the rocks, and to help at 
wrecks, etc. “We have got our regular 
beats, just like your town policemen, and, 
wet or fine, have to turn out at night to 
patrol the walk along the cliffs, which, as 
you've perhaps noticed, is whitewashed 
from end to end to enable us to keep to it 
in the dark.

his friend. In the midst of 
this contusion Paul entered, very pale and 
almost breathless. A glass ot Mere 
Guion’s good home-male wine was given 
him, while he listened to the story told by 
a doztn excited people.

He set his glass upon the dresser, and 
after a slight pause said—“Jean Vallot.” 
A babel of voices arose. Why had no one 
thought of it before ! “Find Jean at once !” 
“Send for him,”—He will have Aid !”

Paul now told his story—how he had 
gone to see it there was danger from the 
Keokuks ; how the Osages bad denied that 
there was anything in the report ;—how, 
speeding along the road, he had met Jean 
Vallot, and, reining in his horse, had called 
out to him a friendly greeting.

“He turned,” said Paul,” “like a corose ; 
he was pale enough already, and, without 
a word, he plunged his knife into his own

“I almost fell off my horse with horror ; 
but there he lies, in the road stone-dead. 
I galloped in for assistance as fist as I

alas, poor fellow, no one missed him. 
Some stranger had come in hot and dusty, 
and alter a few words to Paul St. Vrain, 
had mounted his panting and sweating 
horse and rode away. With the breaking 
up of the party, Paul spoke a little while 
with Chester and disappeared into the 
darkness on that side of the house that 
looked toward his own home.

The message brought him had been that 
there was a rumor that the Keokuks, an 
unfriendly tribe of Indians not many miles 
distant, were on thejwarpath, that they in
tended swooping down upon the peaceable 
Osagesi then coming on, would wipe 
few of the villages up and down the 
sissippi.

creek” carried out

1

will not °МІ8*

Altéra moments hesitation,Paul decided 
to investigate the matter before alarming 
his friends and neighbors. And with this 
object he saddled his horse and set out for 
the Osage station.

To Chester he had briefly hinted of dan- 
, and to him had he confi led the care of 

ie. “Listen to the mass for me. 1

When the 
that some-

thimg was wrong.
“You’re in for it!” said his wife.
“Let us look at the sketch first,” said 

Mr. Ruskin : and luckily it was a very good
KL
am doing duty elsewhere.”

The weather was delicious, soft and 
spring-like.

Groups of negroes, laughing and chat
ting, strolled along the moonlit streets. 
Other groups of silent Indians stood or 
squatted about waiting for the bell and for 
the burst of music which would announce 
the priest’s arrival. Picturesquely-dressed 

uths and maidens lingered along until 
і moment should arrive for them to 

enter the church.

& Why—why, on earth, did he do 
thing ?” Chester Hardie took up 

Pelagie’s hand and pressed it to his lips.
“ Holy Mother ot (iod !” exclaimed Veuve 

St. Vrain, “he thought he had slain thee 
and it was thy spirit that had arisen to ac
cuse him !

“Yes, that hunting-suit—that new suit 
of M. Hardie—he took him for thee.”

“Just so.” said Chester faintly ; “the 
fellow has long thirsted tor your blood,
Paul, and he has gotten a little ot mine by 
mistake.”

“And so thou has saved my life once 
more ! What can I ever do for thee in re
turn ?’’

Chester fixed his bright burning eyes 
upon his friend for an instant, then again 
he took the hand of Pelagie within his own.

The look and action were full ot signifi
cance to Paul. In his present exalted state 
he comprehended everything. His face 
fell, then with a heroic effort he mastered 
himself.

“Is it really so? Chester, Pelagie ?”
The girl hung her head, but she nodded.
À clink of glasses came from the adjoining 
room, where the villagers had stopped pre- 
laratory to setting out after Jean Vallot’e 
>ody. No one was in the room but them

selves. Pelagie’s eyes had found Chester’s, 
and it was bitter to Paul to see the love- 
light in them Tears rushed to his own.

“Be it SO,” he cried bravely. He took Perfect KqomntmHy. His Tarn Would Came,
a hand of each. “Thou hast won the sweet- Some years ago there lived in Perth. The Raconteur—You don’t seem to think
eat girl, Chester, and thou Pelagie the Scotland, a man of convivial habits, weU that story very funny. The Average Men
bravest boy ; thou art worthy ot each other, known by his Christian name, Jamie. One —Oh. уф I do. The Raconteur__But
But let thy wedding be this day, Chester ; dark night an acquaintance found Jamie ly- you didn’tlaugh. Th- Average Man__ Bet
it will cheer us up; we want something to ing at the foot of an outside stair. “Is 1 will when I tell it to my friends.
make us merry. I shall go and speak to that you Jamie ?” asked the acquaintance,  —-----
P«% Billon at once.” His assumed gaiety in a voice of the greatest astonishment. A New Title.
but poorly veiled his hurt. Yet, what do “Ay, it’s me,” replied Jamie, in a tone of Visitor — “ And which is the older
lovers in the first flush of happiness care complete «resignation. “Have you fa*en Tommy, you or Wille?” Willie—“ We’re
for the wounds they inflict on others. They doon the stair?” was the next question, tie away.” Visitor (mystified)__“ What
were absorbed in their first kiss, that divine “Ay I fell doon ; but I was coming doon. do you bv tie awav?” Tommv__
first kiss, ere Paul had reached the outer whether or no.” “ Aw,-wa’ro!mns.* -■

By-and-by it came out. The Yorkshire- 
man had caught the professor, and eagerly 
described the horrible outrage perpetrated 
on the fall. He had received some very 
emphatic language in return, w.bereupon 
he took off his hat and bowed low.

“But sir,”he faltered,“the gentleman up 
there said I was to tell you, and you would 
be so interested !”

The professor, suddenly mollified, took 
off his own hat in lurn, and apologized for 
his receptjon ot the unwelcome news.

“But,” he added,“I shall never care for 
Hardrow Waterfall again.”

this

theThe hum of voices,

Pacing slowly along, talking in low, 
earnest tones, came Pelagie, her hand 

ing lightly on the fanciful sleeve of her 
irt’s hunting-shirt. Their talk was

7 must go;
Chester Hardie will think me but a poor 
host. To-night thou shall see him, and 
thou must like him for my sake.”

“I know 1 shall not like 
Pelagie, stroking her braids and settling a 
vagrant hair-pin.

“And thou shall see the fine picture he 
has made ot me, and 1 will ask him to така 
one ot thee, also. What! not one little 
kiss?” he grumbled, as Pelagie nimbly 
eluded him. “Well, I can wait until 
Christmas, but then, oh, I warn thee, I 
shall be an ogre, and eat thee up.”

As Pelagie watched his figure disappear
ing in the distance, she felt a little strange 
feeling of disappointmeat, that he had not 
taken that kiss, which she had yet no mind 
to accord him.

Any Token Appreciated.
He was indistinctly conscious that the 

chrysanthemum on the coat matched her 
glorious tresses.

Yes, she would be his. He was not 
dreaming.

“Alfred,” she whispered, timidly, as he 
go; “wont you leave me a token 
hich I may look and remember our

With lowered glance she waited.
“Dearest,” he rej lined, bending his head 

until his lips touched her brow; “on the 
will place upon thy finger a ring.”

She smiled in sweet resignation.
“Very well,” she said bravely ; “I sub- 

pose a string will answer until then.’.

mostly of common-places, but the air and 
manner ot both conveyed a more interest
ing and signiti ant story than did their

* As these two passed a dark spot, flung 
upon the path by a group of huge trees, a 
slouching figure detached itself f 
gloom, followed them a step, while 
vous hand grasped a freshly sharpened

“Non.” the figure muttered, with pale 
lips, “a curse upon Paul St. Vrain and his 
gorgeous hunting costume. Non—not 
yet,” thrusting the knife again into his belt. 
“I wiU let him go to mass first and—apres 
ciel% Yes.” he smiled cruelly, “he shall 
go straight to heaven, and I will go to hell, 
only I will have Pelagie first.” So the 
happy young couple passed on, walking on 
air, blissful, unharmed, and Jean Vallot 
slunk heavily down (b the riverside to 
nurse his hot, bitter thoughts ot revenge.

Then arose on the night a burst of har
mony from organ and voices, and the mur
mur of prayers, and anon the priest re-told 
the old ever-new story of peace on earth 
and good will toward men, and a hundred 
hearts thrilled with holy fervor. In a dis
tant, shadowy pew, two hands had somehow

him,” murmured

roro the vowi?"

Svaf-

“To become a coastguard you must have 
a thirteen years’good character from the 
Navy, and that alone will show you that as 
a body we’re pretty well to be depended

hound
morrow I

Ut-

When Pelagie, accompanied by her par
ts, reached Veuve St. Vrain’s house, the

“It і* a V, a V, I tell thee that, Pelagie !” guests, young and old, were already as- 
chirped one ot her chums in bird-like eembled, and many couples were gaily 
French. “No, but no!” cried Fanchette, footing it over the bare white floor, to the 
stretching her head and neck to look, “it’s jocund sound ot Pore Choiseul’s fiddle, 
a C—vraiment a C—nothing else.” Only when the last breathless couple gave

guess first who is this P said the it up did the old man stop and look about 
„I the strong hands. him as one who had won a secret victory.

i’Papl—Paul St. Vrain,” she answered, All the returned yoyageuers crowded,ât*out 
as she struggled to pull them away- the Guion family, and many were the com-

Amid the buzz of greeting which now pHments paid the old Commandant on the

was cut

iïïf to this
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THE YOST TYPEWRITER.
----------------

I

The New Yost, the only Perfect Writing Machine. The Ribbon,* the Shift Key and other
antiquated devices discarded.
per cent On Original Cost of Machines Annually, in This Item Alone.
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♦Users Save From lO to 20
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The New Yost What Ails the Ancient 
Companies ? PWrites 81 CHARACTERS : capitals, small 

letters, figures, punctuation marks, commercial 
signs, etc. Height, 9 inches ; width 11 inches ; 
depth 14 inches ; weight, 17 pounds. Writes 
a line of 70 letters (7 inches) and takes 
paper 9£ inches wide. Two styles of line- 
spacing. Furnished with hard, medium or 
soft platen (interchangeable—diameter Ц in
ches) and with blue-black (“ indelible”) or pur
ple, red or green copying, or black record pad. 
Oil can, screw driver, key plate, type brush, dust 
brush and adjusting pin with each machine.

Besides all the popular features of the original Yost Machine, this 
Near Yost No. 1 has widened-out keyboard, new keys, hard rubber 
space key, new steel base, new carriage release, round platen, new 
concave type and many new internal devices.

WHAT MUST CO :
Bad alignment,

Illegible work,
Foul Ink ribbons,

Bothersome Shift'keys, 
Double scales, etc., 

no longer to bo tolerated or pardoned. The 
New Yost has absolutely abolished them, and 
no other machine can retain them and live.
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A Word to Those Familiar With Other Typewriters.
Everybody has heard of the old veteran who had voted for Andrew Jackson for 40 years and 

refused to change at his time of life. There will always be a class of operators who will stick 
to the old style machines and decline at all hazards to endorse a new one of real superiority. 
Some men will write with a quill. Others are afraid of gas and continne to use oil. ome peo
ple could not feel right in a house containing modern improvements. In short, some people 
cannot stand prosperity.

FOR MANIFOLDING the NEW YOST is unequalled. Nothing intervenes between the sharp faces of the type and 
the paper. It is the only machine upon which the alignment in manifolding can be preserved. The No 1 
with special platen makes 5 to 15 copies nicely. No. 2, when necessary, will do double this. The concave 
type conform to the curve of the platen and bring the print out clearly.

FOR PRESS COPIES the NEW YOST is unequalled. Bemember : We print with a dense superior copying ink 
ribbon. } 8

I
—nota

FOR STENCIL WORK With the Mimeograph, etc., the NEW YOST is unequalled. The inkpad cleans and lubricates 
the ty|)c at every stroke, and prints the matter on the wax sheet so it 

TENSIONS easily understood and regulated.
MARGIN stops to shorten the written line if desired at either side.
WRITES 2 to 6 more characters than any other type-bar machine.
EASIEST to learn and keep in order.
FINALLY, its type-ham are built on a model designed and tested to last over 30 years ; and the cost of main

taining it for beautiful work is guaranteed to be less that one-half that of any other standard type writer.

;Îbo read plainly as you proceedcanі
A MATTER OF GROWTH.і

I
EARS ago, man and his wife moved out west. Settled down on the plains. Built 

a house. Plenty of room at first—small family. By and bye family increased, 
needed more room, built an extension. Next year, того family, more room 

i" enotherextension—and so on till finally that establishment looks like a disjointed’ 
telescope. Family satisfied? Oh,yes, there’s a place to put everything.

TOD A Y if they were to start a new home would they put up with the 
dations of a canal boat ? Oh, no ! They would put the cost into a commodious 
modern structure, with an electric door bell.

Same way with typewriters. Years ago Mr. YrosT built a typewriter* Good -W 
enough then. But the family has increased by thousands. Other folks have fЩ 
hitched on extensions to hold ’em. But its the same old typewriter, same ribbon, 
same scales, same rickity print. WE want something modern. What do YOCAhink ?

1

.1 їі €
THE POINTER.

But
accommo- ONLY one man ever lived who disputed that the Yost Pointer was the 

cutest, greatest labor saver yet put on a typewriter. He has since been 
boiled in oil. This pointer simply rises and falls with the carriage and 
always points where the next letter will print. No scales, no numbers to 
remember, no guesses, exasperating errors and erasures. It is infallible 
and beautiful. Woe to the Yost enemy who tries it ! He is completely - 
captured. A little reflection shows its immense advantage. The scale 
on the body of the machine is used only for paragraphing, etc., with car

riage down, and has no connection with the pointer. 6
In fact, everything about the New Yost carriage is complete and modem—made for most rapid and handy 

”i **,id' * - *“• ■— »■

d
•The Remington No. 2 and Callgraph.

ALIGNMENT.
FASHION bow for all typewriters to claim “ permanent alignment.” Much 

jBr abU8°d phrase. In this the YX)ST differs radically from others. Listen : You 
fljj^ know how ordinary type-bars work—hung in tight, finely adjusted bearings at the 
LHfc shoulder. Variation at shoulder multiplies by 17 at typo end. And what, there- 

fore, docs wear in such a bearing mean ? Simply this : perfect alignment impossible. 
\Я Now> g<* down under and see that YOST type-bar and centre guide. First of 
i™ al,> constructed loose on purpose. Would’t work tight at all. Wear don’t count. 

On striking key, type-bar leaves pad, unfolds like lightning and darts typo through 
guide, adjusting itself perfectly at Printing Point. That’s how WE do it.

і

INKING AND KEYBOARD.
FUNDA MENTALLY ribbons don’t belong to typewriters any more than shoes or sun umbrellas At the 

start there was no other way of inking. Now it’s different. Now we can afford to admit that a ribbon is a dis
agreeable, expense thing. Blurs print, wears full of holes, clogs type, takes power to pull it along weakens 

. manifolding and costs $8 or $10 a year. The YOST alone rises superior to these diffi- 
eulties. Inks automatically. Ink-pad outlasts 20 ribbons. Can be changed in ten 

II ecconds- Never requires a thought. Nature distributes iuk-by suction,—always 
vb evenmg up the supply all around. The thousandth “ e ” as good as the first. Beauti

ful copper-plate print direct from steel type-faces which are self-cleaning against this 
Ж/ P:l,i And C08ta lcss than $2 a year. Here’s a Scientific Keyboard, too. No shift keys 

to puzzle. 78 keys write 81 characters. It is the universal arrangement. You .hen 
Capitals biack—hitheire white81^ Є*ШП^С ^rom an°ther style machine and there are only three rows to learn anyway.

A Word to Those Who Propose to Purchase a Machine.
• ALARMED at the rapid progress of the “ YOST” into public favor, our competitors use every opportunity to 

prejudice intending purchasers. Some of their arguments have reached our ears, and sound ridiculous in the ex- 
treme. The machine ,s now m operation in every section of Canada. Enquire what users say of it, and compare

і:
And it’s the best way. Operator 

can change type any time. The guide will square it into line. And the punctuation marks—well, you see why 
they can’t puncture the paper.1'

(Fac Simile of our Roman Type.)

The New Yost Writing Machine is made at its 
factory in Bridgeport, Conn.—the largest, best-equipped 
typewriter factory in the world. 
only the finest materials into its construction, 

Additional information may be obtained from 
Agencies throughout the world, or by addressing

%■ÎMÿ-
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IRA CORNWALL, general agent for the maritime PROVINCES,I

Board of Trade Building, Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.
Messrs R. Ward Thorne, St. John, N. B.; A. S. Murray, Fredericton; J. T. Whitlock, St. Stephen, N. B.; W. B. Morris, St Andrews N В ■ T fwh в.п,лп n .u

N- Ba John L. Stevens,Clifford W. Robinson, Moncton, N. B.;A. M. Hoare, Knowles’ Book Store, Halifax, N S.; D В Stowart Charlottetown PE ?hatham’ 
Dr‘ W-PDBlshT°P, Bathurst N B.; CJ Coleman, “Advocate” Office, Sydney, C. B.; Chas. Burrill & Co., Weymouth H A White Sussex ’

N. B.; J. Bryenton, Amherst, N. S.; W. F. Kempton, Yarmouth, N. S.; J B. Ditmars, Clementsport. N. si; T. Carleton Ketchum ’
Woodstock. N. B.; Clarence E. Casey, Amherst, N. S.; E. M. Fulton, Truro, N. S. ’і

ABOUT ADVERTISING: Most of the other Typewriter companies prefer to generalize n their a 
The “YOST ” Company state its Points of superiority prominently and open for criticism, 
ing statements taken from advertisements from other companies speak for themselves: —

Typewriter ie the standard typewriter of the world." “ Do not be deceived by the glaring advertieemente of 
Typewriter has been awarded a gold medal at State Fair.” Makes no pretensions not supported by its record.

Thefollow-
і

I,
i‘ It is unnecessary to mention the points of superiority possessed by the 
other Typewriters.” “

■Typewriter.” “■
•Typewriters have been sold to the Government.”
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